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Beirut wounded

left behind
By R. BARRY O’BRiEN in Beirut

npHlKTEEN wounded Palestinians and a

pregnant woman were evacuated by the
International and Lebanese Red Cross from
a Palestinian camp under siege by :Sbi’ite

Amal militiamen outside Beirut yesterday.
•

But scores of other wounded Palestinians

had to be left behind at the Bourj al-Barajneh

camp when a specially-arranged
1 ceasefire

suddenly ended.

Palestinian spokesmen- claimed later that

Red Cross ambulances leaving the camp, were

stopped by Shiite Amal fighters who “ beat..

up " wounded Palestinians^

Reporters and photo- j-
,

•••

.
, , .had been in labour -for".tnree

graphers were not allowed
Jgj, ?, underground shelter

to approach the ambulances with her husband and'their lfr

and Red Cross officials ^
"

•
. , The Bed Cross made its

could- not be contacted to
f0urth attempt. To enter the

comment'on -the allegation. Bourj al-Barajneh ^_ . . , t meetings continued in Damas-
Only six'ambulances' out at cvs between the Syrian vice*

a 17-vehide Red Gross convoy president Mr Abdel HaKm
got into the shell-battered yhaddam, and Graze, Amal tad
Bourj al-Barajneh- camp. Palestinian representatives &
They raced out 30 minutes efforts to end the fighting, trine*

later - with bullets whizzing entered its second week jester-

overhead day.
. ,, . ,

As well as the pregnant The evacuation of Woimded

woman; the Red Cross brought was Agreement

out a woman whose head and T^2
ai’ -Sf-

chest were swathed in- 'blood- hased Palestfoe Jfalional Salv^

stained bandaees. bon Frctot and Mi- .Jutoblatt—

:

A man lay wth glazed eyes whohas token on feerole of

staring at the roof in the same protector of the Palestinians; -

ambnlahce. V. - .
•

. ...J,'. - .-

ne^woa*de?~J£ZstiaiFs Four ambulances : r&
were driven to; hospitals in the,
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Chduf mountains, fast, of the - :'-i .

captor ti\a£ >y inconvoys---.

.

' *
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r
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tnc Druze fighters of Mr Walid -
.

—
.

.....*

Junjblatfs Progressive Socialist *
a;, convoy, of two -white Bed

Party. .• .. Cross cars and- four white
Last JHgut a ^caesarian ambulances carrying. .Swiss

operation on the 22-year-old i^ernational Bed. Cross, dele-
pregnant woman was being gates and Lebanese Bed Cross
performed.

' men and women workers In
Medical staff said the woman 1

orange overalls led by a. vehicle
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” People scrambling oh board a boat waiting to talce

T-gZfir* TgllJliT*d> •
• 'them to -the safety of a rescue ship anchored

•"pW, • 'WWllfi .

.yesterday, off-Sandwip. .one of the coastal i&lands

1

’
'

* ^devastated -with, huge loss of life by th,e

. ‘no fault of
:

_i___
- tidal w«e.
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DRENCHED
TRIPPERS

; reach 40,000’

Whatelier’s’

- By IAN BRODIE in
• Xos. Angeles -

TYfRS THATCHER, '-was

Mrs- ..Moya
.

Lear, 70,

fpBowbg ^e collapse, of
the Leau' Pan.prpjhot. .

(

'

Mrs. -Lear... .widow of Bin
Lear, designer of the light-

-weight. executive jet to which
£50 million -of. BritiA tax-
payers*' money . was committed,
5aid> “ I’m sure Mrs Thatcher
was,-convinced it. was a good
aircraft, and I hate for her to
take fthe heat for -it;-
.’ "T« think die has been, ra
strong jand wonderful force for

I’m Jesus, Agca tells go home
|

-• •-••••
* .*

mm
*‘

:
' ‘ ?

By UN JENKINS

Pope plot trial ’SC&is.
-. By LESLIE CHILDE in. Rome

MEHMET ALI AGCA, the Turkish, terrorist whd •

. tried to kfll the Pope, declared he was Jesus.

Christ and proclaimed the end of the world on the

first day of a trial in which be, four other Turks and

three Bulgarians face' conspiracy charges.

Armed police hustled Sim out of. -the Rome court

as he shouted: “I am Jesus Christ.
.
In_ the namp of

our inpatient God -
* —1 —•

—

By MI F.4ZZAL Bl-SAIX in Parcn

nPHOUSANDS of bodies are floating in the
A Bay oF Bengal in the aftermath of the

cyclone and 45ft tidal wave which hit the

coast region of Bangladesh last Friday.

Three thousand bodies, have been recovered so

far, but unofficial estimates put the death toll at up to

40,000. i

anrt | wns jammCd against a

An official source in the
I fallen tree.” she said,

district of Noakhali said
| Bcsctie otlici.ils were cm-

6,000 people were washed errned ohcui the fate of 2.000

away into the Bay of Bengal., people livin:: an th*' furthcr-

^ mnst l :land of lrri Char, about
Communication

.
with Jhe ,5 milcs H Chitlauung.

coastal areas and islands of the „ _ . . ......

Bv UN JENKINS , . jU and 1 was jammed asamst a

. , . . „.mT, An official source in the
I fd ]ien tree,” she said.

3 rt district of Noakhali said
| poscue otTicials were con-

,77^ ended early
g.OOO people were washed corned ahoui the fate nf 2.000

yesterday as frequent awav into the Bay of Bengal, people livins an th** rurthcr-
downpours led trippers to \ y

. mns t i:land of Lrri Char, about
pack up early and head for Communication

_
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,5 mites off Chitlaunn^.

home. • luHv restoSd Njw and arrav teams scour-
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tion
l
hufa spokesman at. the disaster the nbnd and MirroundinC

reported a steady flow Of central ^headquarters in Dacca «as ha\e ro far found no siga

traffic on most roads back from Fa;j at jeast )2,000 people were of *' ,c-

the coast as campers left hissing from seven islands The full extent of the disaster

sodden sites dunna the moro- wj,ich took the brunt of the ' « unlikely to be known until
mg. Only around Blackpool and h-j_i the ships reached several low-
the Lake Distnct did the rain

aa ‘
Ivins mud islands mainly

fail -to deter day-trippers . *.Worst tragedy * populated bv fishermen.

^ In Sussex and Kent overnight
PrpciHpnt «P.h-a who has But the plight cf the Stir-

BElRUTge^

pahro’i
\Chatila~

I

*SriJl ^ \ Hazinittfi

Boartej \\$St

i tSTm
Itw Wsoabda*'
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airport •

tfcconvoy*y::^i ’

'A’ convoy, of twe.'Whife- Bed
Cross cars and- four vvliite,

ambulances carrying. .Swiss
International Bed. Cross, dele-

;

gates and -Lebanese Bed Cross 1

men and women workers In
orange overalls led by i vefikde

of. the- Draze.. faction - drove
through a crowd ofAmal militia*

men at the camp entrance- after

a ilS pm truce.
. .

But a sudden resumption of
firing as the convoy Jeft- with
the wouDded stopped other.Red
Cross ambulances, going in to
bring ont other wounded crowd-
ing the Haifa hospital, in - the
camp,. .

Bearded Amal militiamen,
wearing head-bands and carry-

ing Soviet AK-47 automatic
rifles crowded around reporters

and cameramen, moving
;
them

away from, the camp entrance.

. The convoy carrying--: the
evacuees headed at speed for

announce .the end -of the
, -world. The; iydrld will be

•.destroyed.^
T
.

1 " '*

• An ' hjstercal-lbokinff * Agca,
27. waS' returned'- to hrt caged
dock:after he.had calmed down.

Ssmtip-

' . ^I wanTte- nake ktrawit tliat

I am -a, Completely : sane .Tnan
mentally, f an a rational man,
rather ' MelKgeni. Many con-
sider me- unreliable or- crazy.
These - definitions: should '• not
have any place in this triaL"

Be called his attack on- the
Pontiff in St Peter’s,Square on

LINCOLN
PLAYERS IN

the coast as campers left
raissing from’ seven islands The full extent of tho disaster

sodden sites during the morn- wbich tOD^ tj,e brunt of the is unlikely to be known until
mg. Only around Blackpool and h-j 1 ...are the ships reached several lo'v-

the Lake Distnct did the rain
aa ‘

lying mud islands mainly
fail -to deter day-trippers . ».Worst tragedy * populated bv fishermen.

In Sussex and Kent overnight Pr -,pnt F_thaJ .vho has But the plight cf Ihe snr-
thunderstorms caused flooding. *1*25?viS'to China^due^lo rivors is known to be desperate
and many coastal, lows in ^idtLeAv

T
]Sin>rd

^fte wave sea ha< washed .wav
De^on were again inundated.

Li BaD^ :^pir ' food supplii-s. polluted
Mr Michael Hobday, 22. of ?* “1.- JS?rv

“

*

their drinking water and
Paxcroft Way. Trowbridge,

ladesfa s ^tor>.
- >nii|ied „ops.

.Wiltshire,. and his pillion rider. About 2jD,000 people have

I

Mpy ; 15..1981-; “ a very grave .airport.

.

~ iy WIliiltAM B^ftTON

Ti
mo)L5r ''. guy f6ot-

;

.
bailers were among 416

people, who escaped yester-

day when a British Air-
tours TriStar jet ran off

the end of the Tumvay as
it landed at Leeds-Bradford

Mr Michael Hobday, 22. of h£ nrv >* their drinking water and
Paxcroft Way. Trowbridge,

ladesfa s ^tor>.
- >niiBed „ops.

.Wiltshire,. and his pillion rider. About 2aD,000 people have

Miss Amanda Phillips, 29. of JosT their, homes aud President ___ _ Britain
Samboorne Road. Warminster. Efxhad has mobilised the three irom Lniam
died -after their motorcycle armed serviced on a war footing Britain, yesterday offered tip to

vsRfded -with-> -car at Triiw- to provide relief services. - ^ frrr emergency relief to
Iwidgt;: and Mr David Olivers. Helicopters are dropping food Bangladesh from Ihe fords c?
TA of Radstock Road, Midsotoer driniin'flf water to sur^hors the -Overseas Pcirfopjnrnt
Norton, died in a car crash at an(j naw 'ships are ploughing ‘ Adminislration'? disaster unit

SJiepton Mallet, Somerset. through rain and heavy seas to and is ready to give further

Boy. 10, drowned
^ “

.. , ,
. one report said .survivors on ,uc

. . _
At Ingleton, North Tortshire. bamboo rafts and floating roof-

.

Richard Davies. 10, from Bexley.
totJS u.cre being* stalked by T-IAITI ^ ITT FI7w¥e v^alkine sharks and crocodiles as they I.-VMILA TUlL,

with his family when he fell awaited rescue. , - r
into the River Doe from a view-

. 4R TO BRITAIN
in nr hrfrioo rR-- Rp^tIpv Falls. One sumvor said he spent 4B

TAMILS FLEE
TO BRITAIN

-.-A-v.1 «4rkJa I oaV'-f Agca’s testimony will form by emergency c

..j ..i.,- . -j the basis of - the- prosecution [were taken to h"!

Britain.
M Mrs, Lear also said- case, that the Bulgarian .secret one was detained.

M I - want ' everyone m Britain service contracted Right-wing The aircraft hai

J^ Torta to kiU a-e Pop^
.

N^orc whcr, ft.

^^ i^^to providp '

?Ji
r

jrig .far.Worttpni Ireland. ..aa Tie mim
_ fp'rijn* h ShS “re to Uif

down Stream Passage, thouch ^ Ban 2!adesh av\- .^aid a
sjncc the renewal of scctarijn

#wivrvn« anoj uvui. liwy wmhmwv-
y'

. The convoy carrying-,: the
evacuees headed at speed for

_
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Syria to blame for

an Arab tragedy
By JOHN BULLOCH Diplomatic Staff

'AS fighting continued expanded from Beirut to theirA
around the tilird own heartland m the south of

SSSr'SK 'W5BSM S, the l«s of 53 lives. S^om Brirton.w^n SfBi how she lost her her parents, Brit^ l^nporariTy; hut 45 are
car and Mrs- Lear, speakmg at Ration mmiager of Bulgaria s The TriStar 'finally,stooped 50 60ft down efifis near "Morwcn- tM’p hrothers and a, sister.

, being kept at detention cent.-.-s
her horne,iie^'_Renc^ reacted State-ovm^ awlme in, ^°™e- yards over Hie end of the run- stow. North Cornwall. She was “We were all sleeping in the near -Heathrow and one group

to an^tiOT De^Loreab ftimfed* A^i: way with, ils tail tilted high in taken to hospital with a broken same hnt. but when the cyclone refused entry is being scat
amounted, to anpzner ue Korean ^ueo am » ^ and nose ^,-hee! ankle. came all the others vanished

.
back today.

notei room, neipea nnn-siuaj j___ • c-r, «nwnd \ „ .r... t —

—

-- =- - - - = — - -

came all the others vanished
.
back today.

j-- " ebnt - - . .-vner waiRiB5in lB uj^airiwn. climbing techniques at- uieaaar 1s^es*.fflvS BSSid?
0,

s*t
Oi

tiem fts!
Aranans. She-is snR a. diregor. Continued: on Back P, Col 6 believe, this has happened. Two Gloucestershire Rceiment. was
.The company is awaiting

; weeks ago. I saw people sirag- later “ comfortable '* in hospital
word today on vraeroer m

. crTPCTiXT geriug around in the flames, at Weston-super-Mare,
extra $500,000 (£400,000) wffl TAWKCRASHES ON Now everyone has survived a .At Dawlish, a young handi-
be. fwlhgimmg from a Saudi •

- plane disaster." . capped girl \\-as rescued by life-
pnnefe- who -is training to be P.OTTNfTPV HOATI '

'

.\n accident Invesheation hnat after she fell from theprince?- woo -is- training 10 oe
an: astronaut on Hie .next space

~ around the titird

Palestinian refugee camp
in Beirut last night, mplo- anv pret ,

They would not again give
m Bejmt last night, dsp"* any pretext to the Israelis to

mats were assessing tne strike against South Lebanon,]
consequences of the where most harm was done to 1

bloodiest and most cynical tee Shl’ite. villagers rather than

of all Syria’s actions in tee ^Palestinians who provoked
jL

*eTwere dear that what President J^sad and his

h-- hanoened over the past Syrian planners welcomed the

wVekte^Storay divided.and 0PP°rn.nity to destepy Mr
now fragmented Lebanese Arafat’s base once and Jot alL

csnital was closdv tied to the Yet in the convoluted terms

meeting in Washington tomor- 0f Lebanese and Middle Eastern

row between President Reagan politics, things could not be

and King Hussein of Jordan- done quite so simply.

-1TV.O Inner hnoeS tO OStSUSOe PaTactinian tfmnnc Aimncfy)

shuttle.
.

' The' Army is .to hold an in- night to begin an inquiry
.

The money wonJd be -used to restigation into how a Scorpion —
win protection

.
from - creators tank came to crash on a country

whSe the comply tried to iron raajj ^ West Wales, seriously .' BABY ABANDONED
out .design, problems.

.
• • . injuring oiife came to crash on a' sebrnh was launched Tester-

•

- - InqulrH>y M Ps P2- a-wu^ry- -West-Wale^. day for mother of a newb1-

.-.
' r; senously mjunng one of tee_

i jJom baby found abandoned

An accident Investigation boat after she fell from the
team arrived at the airport last beach wall and broke her leg.

j

three .soldiers inside. _

FRnaiU WII* UI1 V....J
. ayns LUUiC IU uuuw in wen

Palestinian representatives uj a
yvith their compatriots tod

delegation which would ra
figbt yje shi’ite attackers,

officially led by Jordan.
. .

g

0 t0 ease pressure, those
Agreement on J

S3me groups bad to be aHowed
approach te Ajnen

, ^ tD shell Shi’ite areas of Beirot
I

u-
a
S

,

fl^dM?
S
Ya«wr

b
^

Arafat from Syrian-controlled territory
the king and Mr 1 a«er ™

te fJie hfns>
in February'. Equally, the Shi’ites -COnJd

Riffprlv ODBOsed not be permitted the victory
Bitieny

wbich totaI Svrian

Svria is bitterly opposed
. w00]d have given them, as

anv such negotiations,, nor Jea, t

gvT(a’s aim remains a divided

because it Is
q»-r-

weak and fragmented Lebanon.

.
After suffering as an-ocoipy-

lan-owned and nn »»
B
*

dea jriJ? army — ^ven though a
Golan Heists is not

frienffi y, invited one — from
in even the most wb«*

1977 to 1982,- Syria is unvrillmg
agendas. . Aegad in - to ride- onto more, the corrup-
^So ^idwt Hrfez ^ ^ defflorfisatioit of ^
Ea,na

chK1? Modem -militia, troops

?e
a i

S
?n ite drive against tee. Yet.Syna stm. wants, cnoteol

Amal. in its . s ramps -of Lebanon, and an end to the

of Sabra. ^”1 ' to .an ^extent • Iraq, to find s
Ba

.J?
cfc

c
,

i?!*5S
1

aim was to break ne-Btiated Middle E^st peace
fhe Shi'te

Palestinians, whs
rii would exriude Damascus,

the Tfowerofthe With its control of the rau-
prowing Ay.^nd keV men ply"routed mtn Lohahon and its
pompeff moj > *

f ^rggp-,. domination of -strategic areas,
mte

**?JtS?
a
forced to abandon Sj-ria can arrange that.

MhoD he was lorcen m a
‘And accordinff to diplomats:

m
JL:

0
‘c».rJn.c were dejerrained Ameriran umviBhumess to take

anv Palestinian any risks for peace will com-

Stoaissance? which might have plete what Syria has begun.

.

POSSIBIUTY OF The tank’ overtimed :after

failing to teke a bend at tee

DrOFTMUAM^ bottom of a hill on the road bet-
jJt-jO i.YiXJAirJi? .* weto Elandovery and Uanwtda

___ __ _ -
'• in Dyfcd aa. Sunday. The tank

• BUY-OUT - • was heading for tee Army base

at Sennybridge heaf Brecon.-
'

’ By Our CSfy Staff
‘ • :

,isg?as PEACE RIBBON
AT DEFENCE HQ

hams have .been, holding meet-. .
.

'

ings with the merchant hankers Hundreds dt Chrisuan v , j
KJeiowort'Benson to discuss the supporters yesterday enarded

feasibility -of such, a move. . tee Ministry of Defence bead-

H is thought that one of 'the quarters in Whitehall with -a-

conditions ofa buy-out would be peace ribbon during a,Pentecost

the sale of tee company’s credit protest against nudear weapons,

operation; Welbeck Finance^ for Men, women and children

about' £200 million.' •
' surrounded, the building for an

Burton, has offered £483 hour, observing' a' five-minu*J
million Tor the- whole of' Bebetf silence- and- singing- hymas- arm

hams, including Welbeck. Mr prayers. They delivered a letter

Ralph 'HalpenL ohaiftean.. said to Mr Heselliae, Defence Secret-

yesterdav that' --Weffieric figured arv. urging; tee -Government- to
\

-
-aFtpr

* hospital-: The baby— Four Northern ireiantt people,
a
, J

girl 0ni
^-

a“ut h
?i
uS including a married couple, died

faihng to take a bend at tee 0]d—was discovered by staff m Counfr Donegal Eire, vester-
a
> £eneral Ho&‘ dav, when tee car in which they
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By Our Belfast Correspondent

Four Northern Ireland people.
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River Finn, near Castlefimi.

The only survivor, a route *>f

15. swam ashore in pouring
rain.
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74 RT\‘ER DEATHS
At least 74 people drowned

after a boat capsired in the
Chain bj] river on tee border of

India’s Rajasthan and Madhya £3,(

Pradesh states, it was reported mq
in New Delhi yesterday. —
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If you’re paying *£18750 a month on a £10,000 secured

loan, th8n you should be looking atour equivalent rate

and start saving money now
’Period of 20years based onAPR24.6%
Not endowment linked.

17.5 APR (variable)
~]

'

I 5Yrs IQYrs 15 Yre I 20 Yrs~ nKSfmcnlT
£3,000 1

£73.32 £50.70 £44551 £42.27 Total fiepay'ments £26,730

£10.000|£244.40 £169.90 £148.50|£140.90

£25.00Q|!ffi11.0Ql£422.50|£371.25i£352.25| To&IfispSmentsO'^

24.6 APR (variable) OLD TYPICAL EXAMPLES
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re l Hfivrc I IKVrc 9flVre E10.000lNfir15YlfS3t
L

SYrs I IQYrs 15Yrs ZPYrS_ ^92.09 per month.

trough near je. coast will move
j

£3,000 £83.19 £62,40 £57.63 £56.19 Tola! Reo'yfwnts £54,575.20
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;
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*SffiPS fParis), — 1st

_Two policemen were
.
injured escaped with pnlv a bruised >

and1
" 13 people -arrested jester- ankle, when- his .130 mph salocn

j

day

-

when a- motorcycle .gang' car was .in] a six-car pile-up oqs

dashed with, police at .Bridg- the Thmtou racmg circuit11

north, - Shropsinre.
' Hants. . . - ..
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stream becoming established
over Britain.

London: S.E.. E., Cr\. S.. S.W.
Englvxd, Midlands. E. Angiia.
Channel Is.: .Mainly dry. sunnv
intcreals. Wind moderate.
64F « 180.

Wales. N.W. England, S3V.
Scotm.vd, Jf, Iwxaad: Sunny
intervals, scattered showers.
Wind W.. moderate or fresh.
BIF (ISO.

S. North Sea: Wind force 1-3

becoming N.W. 4. Sea slight.

Strait of Doves, Eng. Ch. iEJ:

N.. 4. Sight.
Sr. Georges Ch, Irish Se« : W. or
S.W- 4 or 5. Moderate.

Outlook : Dry with sunny spells
as showers in N. die out
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Control of several

‘hung’ councils

still in balance

By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Stajf

J^ABOUft Left-wingers are becoming increas-

es^ Frustrated by the party leadership's
“ campaigning ” strategy to. .rebuild public
support,; which/ they' fear . is a means of •

avoiding radical policy commitments.
Wilh' the .next election three .years away at most,

they are -increasingly 'suspicious that -the programme*
oh which it will be fought wiU stem "from an .assess-

ment by Mr Kinnock, Mr Battersley. and their asso-

ciates of what the publicj -
*-

•

will support. arguments . since ihe- elation
'

. ,
have gone against the “hard

They see the national Left.”
executive committee's role in while the Left has lost
policy formation being re- ground -.within the executive,
duced. Mr Benn and his colleagues see
They suspect that when the -the shift 'as 1 stemming From the

time comes to agree the elcc- steps taken by Mr Kiunock to
tion_ manifesto with the Shadow put policy enundatin in the
Cabinet they wHl be presented hands of those- sharing his own
with a fail- accompli. - -- instincts.

Sue* fears wer.e fuelled yes- Notable in this has been the
terday by a report that Mr'Hat- the' rote’ of Mr Robin Cook, a
tersiey. m his role as Shadow member of the Shadow Cabinet
Chancellor,

. was devising ..a but not of the N E C. in putting
scheme for a future Labour forwaard new lines on Europe

,
to <»strol and.; recently, housing which

ot Brrasn Telecom winch would
1

cut across the policies on which

?**J.
inwve the buying-out ’ of Labour fought and lost the last

individual small shareholders, election.
The report- was flatly denied. To Mr Kinnock. and Mr Hat-

with sources close to the party tersiey, as his deputy, the task
leaderships masting that Thfe 'dr.restoring Labour's electoral
commitment to buy back all the credibility and depicting the
snares

_
in British Telecom' at party' as a winning force which

co^.Price sti'i stood. But it. did understands the people, has
nothing to ease the suspicious been paramount, and has
of the Left. dictated the strategy Fallowed.

w
f^

e The Labour leader insisted

Si? SaU
1i6

t<VJ*i 1
!5
de

r- as recently as last weejretf that
snin, at last Wednesdays

the extent to which ground bad

Mr
meeting, bv g£n

C
^gained, notary in the

Be,UX “d *** county council elections, fully
Enc Heffer.

justified this approach.’
;

n _ * Party cynics claim that
1

the
tfenn SHOWS Kmnofck strategy is to make——

- Labour popular by avoiding

disillusion - - serious debate .pn policy, anduwmwwft
then to tell th,- Left that to

Farh fiat
' raise details of the party pro-

tliat Mr KirnSi?. gramme -just: before the elec-
that Mr Kinnock s . establish- f^n wou ]d. wreck the party's

jfry JOHN GRIGSBY Local Government Correspondmi«

; T^HREE weeks of power-broking'/aHowiag

•
• the local elections have failed to' achieve

a coherent pattern of political control in-tfte

LTKCfCLASHOVER

SL'ZL.^- eoro-plas;
often in defiance of the - FAD FTRlVfS ^
national policy of the politi-

rUA K

W

\

cal parties—old scores paid By JOHN RICHARDS

off, and new promises made. Industrial Correspondent

ment of a campaigning team :
T“ ”

.

drawn from both the executive
cnancc5-.

• .
-

and the Shadow Cabinet .gave However, ' -the • leadership

the Centre-Right an unfair argues it makes sense to

advantage in policymaking and demonstrate that Labour is an

violated the party- constitution, effective force before delving

While their call for
:

the -into-' manifesto questions which

various organs of the party ' to can only have relevance, once

consider a reversal of the pro- the climate in which the elec-

cess was defeated, the majority tl0a
, ..

takes place- chn. be

of 14 to 12 showed that, a established. ••
number of executive committee t

*

members who* no loiK-ep anto- Documents npt .

maticaKy side witih Mr Benn . .it
"

*f
ed “*

: final wonP
"

Mr Benn showed disillusion *-;
with the Outcome of one of a ’

. ,
• . . .

series of policy reviews being The Kinnode caipp is. d^ter- :

conducted with the unions -and Ayotd .ar rejpctinDn of

other interested bodies when he iS^whefllhe party found xt^lf

described the draft Labour saddled by a previous execabvc

party-TUC economic policy decision with a wordy, detailed

document “Partners in Rebuild- .contradirtoiy^ programme

ing Britain “ as “violently anti- described by one Shadow Muu-

SocialisL”
^ ster as the

^
longest* stitnde

This comment greatly upset fl0le *n
.

bistory ”.

Mr Kinnock. who responded It is also adamant that the

with an attack on Mr Benn. documents now circulating,

Bat behind it was the inference while- they have their basis in

that the formation of polio* previorsly agreed policy, are not

other than by the executive the final word and cannot pre-

would lead to a watered-down erapt the “ clause five " meet-

;

programme. ing at which the executive and

The document in question is
Shadow Cabinet traditionally

to be considered shortly by the a^ree the manifesto,

executive with a view, to its “We're in the business of

being presented to the
'
party's conveying, of campaigning, of

Bournsmouth conference - this articulating, of mobilising, not
autumn for approval. of giving convenient manifestos

It will follow policy papers 2>j to three years before a

already approved in the same General Election." Mr Kinnock
fashion on defence and the said on Channel Four on Fri-
Common Market which now dav.

form a part of Labour's pro- While Labour remains un-
gramme. compromisingly unilateralist, a

Apart frOm the hardening of stance it sees as of wide public
Labour's previously ambiguous appeal, it has softened its posi-

S
olicy on unilateral nuclear tion on housing, on Europe and
isarmament, most of the policy on economic policy in general.

PROBLEMS
FOR AILING

SINCLAIR
By MICHAEL SECRET

City Staff

Ji^URTHER problems have
hit Sir Clive Sinclair's

computer company which
has asked Thom EMI and
Timex, the two makers oF

its home computers.' to

extend millions of pounds
of credit.

Til is follows a- one-month halt

in production earlier this year.

Sales.- of . home computers

.

have continued to be sluggish
this year, which has - left

Sinclair Research with high
stocks even after the manufac-
turing. break. -

. The company is thought to be
up against its overdraft limit.

Thorn E.M-X,, which makes
the Q L computer’, and Timex,

which makes .the: Spectrum,
have extended two months .of

extra credit

The Spectrum fc.rtill keeping
its .share of the market, but

home computers have, lost thejr

.sparkle and the model is begin

-

;ruog to show its age. A new
version with a better- keyboard

is hoped to increase .sales.

Sales squeezed

Sales of, the Q L have ; con
turned to' be disappointing and
are being squeezed further by

price' cuts from rival manufac
turers.

The pocket television is

-smaller and lighter -than: Jap-

anese •competitors, that - has
suffered long"from-.o$niifactiuv
ing difficulties. 1 7'" --r •

The -

television Is . being
-launched in the' United States,

biit the -promised attempts! to

sell the QL in America have
been deferred and no new date

has been ,set

Sir Clive's credibility has also

been dented badly by the
failure of his ' G5 elecrtic

tricycle- ’ .'

MANHELD OVER
FAN'S DEATH

A man detained in Coventry
is to. appear in court at Paisley
in connection with the death of
a 25-vear-old man minutes after

the Scotland-England football
game on Saturday.
James McGuire, of Waulkmfli

Avenue, Barrhead, Renfrew :

shire, died in a disturbance at

a neighbour's home after watch-
ing the match on television with
a group of friends.

A British Airtours Tristar jet airliner resting on

its nose in a field near the Leeds-Bradford airport

after over-shooting the runway yesterday. Eight

of the 400-odd passengers and crew were
slightly injured!

KING’S

GIFTS ROW
Echoes of De Lorean

j]\ DERRY
in Lear Fan collapse

By DAVID GRAVES in Belfast

AN investigation into the collapse of the Lear Fan -

executive jet project, with the loss of £57

million of taxpayers’ money and 2,800 projected jq.bs

in Ulster, is to be launched by the Commons Public

-..Accounts Conimittee.. .

—
’ _ “ 13. . . _

_ ject 5 chance or gainmg a certi-

The- committee, a group or g ca te of airworthiness from the

-MPs~ which ^monitors how United- States Federal Aviation

public money is spent, carried administration - was so slender

gafr-sHu
a n o t h-e r

,
_GovernmeJtt Govemment began' applying the

sponsored gamble For jobs to screws for closure apd Mr
the province, McAJHrter- was

- asked to urge

Mr Robert Sheldon, .com:
'ff® ^

mined chairman, said ye«eiv WeeVs Board TmtfeCJg^

day chat U would see what; the Mrs Moya Lear, . widow of

chances were of the. gpverti- $h? jet's mnbvatorr Mr Wilham

meofs recovering some1 of its- Lear, who
:
died,m 157$; *said

53SE-> ^ w E3gS^%hSaSJ&

iT^^strirt
T
guidelines^Ued

.after the Dc. Lorean case_were She said::" The two projects
followed.

^ were -as far away- as--daV ..and

Mr Sheldon said: “ We will !night The only thing we naq in'

want' to make sore that the common -was that ..John De
nominee directors—that is-the Ldrean and I were both Anfen-1

directors put on the board of 'cans." ';

Lfear Fan by the government Under the terms of' a .re-

—were -actually .doing ; their • financing agreement in- 1982.

By Our Belfast Staff

GINN FEIN, -the political

vving of the IRA, has .

caused a loyalist furore in .

Londonderry by suggesting
that gifts to -tdie oity from
King William of

' ’Orange
should be auctioned in aid
of Bthiapian u .

famine -

victims.- ?

Mr -Mitchell McLaughlin, one;
of the five newly-elected Sinn'

Fein councillors in the city. '.said

the gifts should be sold because
they were '“hangovers- of* the
British colonial presence.”

The! suggestion has only
further enraged loyalist feelings

since the Government allowed
the ' name, .of

.
the 'dty council

to. .be changed from London-
derry to Derry, which prompted
a boycott by unionist councillors
15 montinr vgo.

-Fervent opposition

Mr * McLaughlin . said the
mayoral chain and a medallion
presented to' the' city'. by' King
William' in. 1691. and a statue
'of' Queen' Victoria in

-

the' Guild-'

hall, should be sold. off.

But IVfr ' Gregory' Campbell, -a

Democratic Unionist member
of the Northert Ireland Assem-
bly, accused Sinn Fein of try-

ing- to “wipe out the Protest-
ant heritage ” hi Londonderry.
He said that any attempt to:

move either tile mayoral chain,

or the statue would be met with
“ ferrant resistance " from *the,

loyalist community who consti-*

tute a minority of the popula-
tion in Northern Ireland's;
second-largest city.

The ten DUP and Official

Unionist councillors walked out:
of the council in January last:

year after the Social Demo-i
eratic and Labour party-con-
trolled authority voted to
change the name from London-
derry to Derry,
to the name of the dty in the

But in few of the counties - fPHE Institute of Directors

has any group been able to and. the Labour party

obtain a ^majority large clash today in statements

enough to guarantee* that it ever employee involvement -

can carry through its polities in company affairs,

in the committees- A paper sent by the

The Tories-havc some form of to the
- Employment Department

mnirttl in ten of the coundls calls Tor UK opposition to the.

wb“chU?e “ h^g - on May 2. European draft Itrectwe ur^o*

These range from East Sussex, a statutory e
JJi

where LabouraHowed the Tories ployee _comrn«nu^jonoo aU

the chairman’s casting vote, to companies with more than 1,000

Oxfordshire, whore for the time employees. \ -^
brine the Conservatives have the The EEC .directive Is subject

chairmanships, but no vote on amendment by. a. working

the Association of County Coun- party of . the CojiogI ot. Mitt-

dli.- - wters on Social. Affairs.
^

The Conservatives also .hold .

: firm • ' '

power in. BedFurdshu-e, Ess«,
.

Stand,power in uen t ornsn ire. r.x»c.-v,
.

. : .

. .

Hampshire; Hertfordshire., The -directors are enqonrj^
Humberside, Leicestersbire. by signs that Mr Peter Sutbw-

Nojrthamptonsfciirt
.

ood -North land, E-E C

^

Yorkshire. missioner, would prefer ip see

;
- the directive abandoned rather

Two gains than have it linger ou tade-

iolh Humberside. preejeuAr finilely “ Mth no hop* of .*««

held by Labour, and Northamp- M fjje Government must stand
tonshire, under Labour minonty

opposition and so Jay
cortool, represent gains Tor the Bimt m as. g
Ofthe eoeuto whid, labour rest.” “V* the InsMtute.

lost to no overall control, the By.contrast. Mr John Prescott,

parte-new holds power in Avon. Labour spokesman on ti

crb
r
a
M
anr/Fi,mb

rb

rl3S sta?*

iwiss -jjga sjg4,vft-
SS-iSSd

t

^dIMS‘
d'n“ “ S5S»»I» for (ffSS worker

run Clwynd and Dyfw- involvement “ and even the
' Tba Alliance is now running- commission proposals for a
feree - of, the hung coonties— deduced working week.”
Somerset; Wiltshire and Devon

BOOKARETURN TRIP.

!—and has the committee chair-

manships in Cambridgeshire.
;

rpTjp AAfpn«Ia
"

it is expected to take control 1 UClCUUffi.
oLGloucestershire yrith Labour . ,

support when the county holds
. g*niinHlS

its- annual meeting on Tuesday. - Wd-MCS LUUUtUB ..

In addition, the Alliance is

forming ah administration with By Our Industrial
the Independents in Cornwall,

, Correspondent

- Ghainnan ousted fpHE Trades Union CotK-

In. Lancashire the AUiance «fress has told Mr Ksttg, -

and the. Tories have combined Employment Secretary,
to . oust- Mrs! Louise Ellman, that it does not accept that

Labour -
, diairnum and leader, ; a case has been, made for

and replace her with Mrs Pat ^,e abolition or reduction
Case, leader of the Tory group, in of the wages
as chaurmao.

councils which fix statutory
In WajrwfcksEire, the Labour . T, for

group is meeting- today after
inw-naid workers

the resignation of ten commit- 2,750,11 Utt low-paia worKers-

tee. diairmen. ta protest at In a lettCT ipuibhsheQ today,

magistrates who voted in a Mr Norman Willis, TOCgeneral

Tory, as chairman of the secretary^ says there is no
countyfs police committee. evidence in a Government con-

The
1

Labour administratron, sukatave document that wages
backed by Alliance members, is councils have caused iinemploy-

the ‘first in Warwickshire for a meat .or hindered Job creation,

century. He wants to meet Mr King^tocentury.
The, repaying of old scores stress trade -union support Joe

is most notable in the ejections the councils. \
for the executive of the Asso- * ’

ciatkra of County Councils.
-

_ -

' In
-

Oxfordshire, the Alliance BOUTIQUE OWNER
and Labour combined to deny • _ ___
the Tories any of tiie Four seats, ON DRUG CHARGE
while . in

.
Cambridgeshire

. Mr
John Horrefl, a former ACC Panl Forte, a fashion designer,
chairman,' was not re-elected, was remanded in custody by
tfxpogh th^ Tories are the larg- Horseferry Road magistrates on
esf .single party. . serious- drugs charges yester-
BSt in Hampshire. Labour day.

rrfased to
.

join with the Forte, 33, of Kensington High
Atykvice in blocking the re-: Street, runs a dothes shop in

election pf the 'Tory. Mr Philip Chelsea Wharf.- He was arrested
Merrid&le,' leader of the man- on Friday for allegedly con-
agement side in the teachers’ travelling the Misuse of Drags
dispute. • Act

Union tiffs ‘no place for bosses’
MANAGEMENTS criti-

cised for adopting a-
* iKly-livered "

. attitude to

in-f&hting between trade
union representatives have
argued that their strategy
is justified in the interests

of industrial harmony.
The attack is levelled by Mr

Eric Hammond, general secre-

By MAURICE WEAVER
Industrial Staff

1

thuggery ** by the Left-wingers
-

and he publicly pilloried man-
agements at an...Engineering
Employer's'. Federation dinner
last week in an attempt \b sting

them ibtb protective' action.
- '

The three' "companies pin-

pointed by' the union all ex-

f?

dans' Union, who says bis shop; mood's attack but -it (fid seem
stewards are falling victim to

. that his -attempt to sharpen
a “Left-wing purge” at plant boardroom awareness -of the
level.

. . union - frictiott. - and' its wider
But the companies sub- implications, had paid- off. -

- -

sequent!? identified as his tar- a spokesman -

for British Aero-
gets British. Aerospace, GEC -^pace . said: • “ Has comments
and - Smiths Industries — air have been ' taken on' board.”
argue that JiP‘ should take up -

bis complqiat; .with jhe other Pay -dispute

g^f£2Wd
s.5^r-.

tII>^ Tir (iach of the. three cases

„ . , , identified: and the union states
\Vhat .happens op. the trifle that they-are only

union side pf ,Faciqry joint oneSr-^op .stewards. bave^becn
negotiating^ committees is not ousted from joint negotiating
management’s responsibility, committees- because • o£ their
they insist 'pnd tha view .ia* refusal, to agree. to. industrial
t“at„ individual

.
.managers actiou without consulting- their

vvoulp tamper in Urn area at membetalao first- -

“ST P*n ’* -

. At the W-artoh . divisbn ofKe re^Bse ft igilfcdy to British Aerospace, win* coven
moirify Mr.. HpnjmOTd ^eWarfwLTtStMt andSamles-
wants local managers ,te refqsa ,bnsy.nlonto iu-Lancariike..1he"
ta_ d*?l with iofeVnaiiip

) union problem -came to. a head
imttees ig .thBgg cgy^.

; ^ fte course of a pay dispute.

Si-*
stew®r^s Beoanse of Iris ibsistance on

been, excluded. shopfloor baBot before agree-

Wildeat tartire
indnstnal action flipWildcat uciacs shop steward representing

This has happened, he says, about 1,W)0 electrical and
because his union's policy of plombihg craftsmen was voted
holding shop-floor ballots he- off the’ -joint iedimuittee hr his
fore industrial action is ana- follow stewards renresenting
them a to the “ wildcat ” tartics somglSKJQO memhers of the
of more militant stewards.

‘
‘ Enauieerine Union,- the Traris-

Hc protests that they have port Workers’ Union apd the

been subjected to “industrial drawing office union Tass.

A similar- fate- overtook - the
electridjflns’

.
.steward ...at the

Smith Industries aerospace and
.
electronics plant ' at Chelten-
ham when -trouble- blew up
over-

a

demarcation dispute,

. And at the GEC traction
plant in .Strand' Road, Preston,
a senior electricians’ steward

.

was voted
.
off the joint union

: committee following a jobs
J* JL " - .

says he was subsequently re-
placed with.another steward.

;

Companies' reticence -

.. None of "the comparries was
prepared publicly to discuss the
way its

.
"management : had

responded to the unkm- side's

dedsion.
'
'But privately spokesman con-

- Ceded that tbe general rule was
to go along willi the majority
.group in the Interests of Short-
term industrial peace.
One said: “It,we. tried to

i interfere with the union side we
would Tje mflkmg a rod for our

.
own .hack, ram afraid it i$ a
<tuesti<m 'of fceifi'g pragmatic—

.
whether we'Wett or not"

.
- But- ' an electricians’ union

Official dismissed this attitude
-ax-“ irresponsible^. Tie union’s

• approach, ta - industrial democ-
racy whs that to winch manage-
ments had paid lip-service ' for

' said, and their failure
to - give .support, was' a “ disap*
pointing- iet-down."
There was no question' (d

-

the
electricians,

executive changing
its, polities' to placate other
unions. • Those managements
which have been stung by the
-general secretary's words must
accept that the solution lies in
their own hands.’*
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By i0m’ IZBICE1 E*<**‘i°n Correspondent

, -P LITICAL indoctrination of school pupils

1 -u j
3S We^ as university 'and polytechnic •

; \S|j, * has become so blatant' and. voder:
Mjuspread^ that it should be banned by law,

i l\{
|
h.

®ccordiag to a report published today. .

i , , '-i\ .
sports authors say: “We are firmly, con-

*
'* l |!h.

^
°?at

i

ndortr“ation is widespread in our schools
V)jl

and institutions of higher education and that there
' are committed activists with the power and determina-

" 1 to spread it further.”

V It calls For a ban oq teach-
SaUSBOW REViEW^many of the

inn .T» indectnnators M were radical
’

' • ci.kSb *
Jlaca“J «“"*“**“* students or young teachers in

s
?

: as peace the late ’sixties.

. .
sCudJcs to pupils under 16 The report presents examples
and urges the sacking of from examination papers at

teachers who try to London University, the Poly-

;

' indoctrinate nimils technic of North London and

The report .-Eduation ,„d
Q>Uege to its

• Roger "scrutnn ’ nrnr«e
**r

°f An examination for « Master
i'

• aestSitira at BirlSck
6
cSne«p

f of Arts deBree in Education at

Dr Dennis O'Ke^ffp-
C
«.n?£ London University contained

- lecturer in the sJdofo^v ofX 2* fdftwtag que^anK
cation at North London Folv- The demand for education bas

'
• technic, and Miss Angela Ellis- keen .transformed into a de-

' Jones, politic! researcher mand Tor compulsory scbool-

I* has been submitted to Sir P™** * .tbe .State.

Keith Joseph. Education Secre- j.- * „ _
'•-in

! jim,
lai7- who has often spoken oui ^i?1 relatiomihip, A. ,*"5- *?

,,rm acainst what he describes as the -**«£_. e?^"22?
.. 't-*, growing danger of classroom qualifications and the occn-

: ’* • indoctrination. The report pro- pabonal. structure of Britmn.
1

• v*,. poses that even if it cannot be relahons of the edu-

outlawed in higher education, rational process oromarfly
* '**, institutions guilty of indDCtri- correspond to the social reJa-

.
• nation should be deprived of tions of work roles into

* .;«
•. . their public grants. ,

which most students are

mm mt

.SebastiariC^tfrai^SuikiCfSrttj^;^ Run in Hyfcje Park yesterday.

They^redM^^^^i^gtedt race for fitness

m
. *i* T-'iS'j

a^ggasss?*
36eSp05URESC2»

UARGER _30^ PR>NTS GL0SS

Peace studies

It says that those institutions
which continue with mdoctrina-

correspond to the social rela-

tions of work roles into

which most students are
likely to move. Assess this

explanation of - the role of

education in reproducing
social inequality.

^ CAMPAIGN to get
Britain-fit 'was launched ;

yesterday with the start :df- ;

die world's, longest’ relay
race, covering.' 2JQ0 riales.

:

Five hundred' ruancrs-.in’TQ
teams paging from vWorld
record- holders, to joggers, are
taking- part-in the Great Britain
Fun Run. -

It will 'take; nj.~ towns- and
cities all. over ' England, -Scot-

land and Wales and is: doe ta
finish in - London . on Jime^ 23.

;

Sebastion Coe led. the "first-

group of SO .runners oo "* lap of
honour around - Hyde . -Park, at

wiuLD Lummup wun maoemna- r^ncated to
*ory courses should seek funds
elsewhere. (As an example it ^ ®en,bers U1

mentions the School of Peace raa orhool or
Studies at Bradford University
which receives finance from the
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courses as indoctrinate and main. Discuss.
link them with the aims and The report suggests that

, interests of organisations pre- caodidateswho “fail to fall for

loaded questions ” and disagree
Thus block grants from

ftieir implied- answers
some trade unions, or Militant

suffer penalties.
- Tendency or the National Front «am-

iir, « mS«^7?S«v
•iffrUflf provided, while permitting them
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appointed office would offer a SS oonSosions than we be-
, threat to academic freedom f- . v. aCceDtahle-

which, in the long run, might
Edna|tkro •ltd ^ndoctrhuirioo “ by

prove more dangerous to the hooct sgtiion^. wjji
educational process than spas- £££. %£££«
modlc indoctrination.’’ 87 0LY: “ -9S ph“
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‘Caring parents’ move

made by mothers

T/O mothers have launched a national campaign

to- protect fatmlies from interference by

officialdom. •-

SPARE-PART
j

week’s disclosure that birth

,1 f (H\V control workers had a
1 CT7DVir'F^- pregnant 15-year-pId made a

f . s ii it, CJEcCa. v ward of court so that she

could have an abortion

FOR BODIES against her another’s Wishes.rVU
Mrs Victoria Gfflick, -of Wifr.

. .

By 1,1

5S®k npholdtag
Anson, lexas

parents to be consulted on sex

AMERICANS should be and under age children, andMrs
" " aMowed to S*U their Valerie Riches, nataonaJ secre-

they now may seii blood-
writillg t0 religious and other

according: to organisations concerned, with the

-- Livelihood, a Texas upbringing of children.

psychotherapist who .wants , Mrs GjUicg said that the rase
* to set- ap*an agency caBed had shocked' many people... -No

SPARE-PART
SERVICE-

FOR BODIES
By Onr Correspondent In

Austin, Texas

’AMERICANS should be

allowed to seil tfceir

kidneys or other organs as

they now may seii blood,

according: to D**1

Liveogood, a Texas
psychotherapist who .tvants

to set up* an agency caBed

the. ; American Living

Orfif^a-. Donor Service.

!\t5- , .

0~ ’i

> ‘

r*,-

Organ. Donor brance. • ^^pje from aW*

»

Buti, JMr Lrvengood nas organisation had not-

clashed with a new Texas law; boasted to a reporter how- they--

to become effective lb August; ha-d-got roubd the High ’Court
which forbids the. sale or pur-. mHng,” she said. •

chase of hunwri kidneys, uvei^ Riches sma it was;

hearts, lungs,' hones, eyes and horrifying that officialdom, m-

skio. .

'
' the form of birth control officials

It imposes a' 30-year prison or social welfare wortcer«. co u l

a

sentenceand .a fine of some so easily dl
f
reg^d

.
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£4.000 on anyone found to be supreme value of thefamy.

enlaced' in such a transaction. she said they expected to get

Thi- w . tar whpjaj ttfsssisss'jssrs
disclosure 18 months ago that

^of official disapprovaf
Texas coroners had failed m ^ ror the moment, felt help*

consult relatives before taking
Ior

fees to suTHjIyhc organs of the • _

The* fees!°^t was eitinhasised i .‘OFFENSIVE' PUB
were not for the actual Mink
tissues .but for the coroners iVA^CE BANNED
expertise in preparing tuem. -

"•

At least one newspaper svr- ^ businessman’s plan to call

. far*'
»r-

Ca^’7/ ‘
;

dead to local medicat.jcnnms.
<_ r_i,«XTCTX7trr

The fees, it was emohasised, -OFFENSIVE- rUJS
A

were not for the actual Mink -
-

tissues .but for the coroners IVAVCE BANNED i

expertise in prepanng tnem. .

At least one newspaper sag-, ^ businessman’s plan to call

Eerted that ** surely most reia- ^ new £500,000 Oriental-Style

rives will nnl obret if sdcnce. pu blic house “Tokyo Rose haSi

and mankind are helped in Hub been vetoed hy Birmingham s

manner ’* licensing justices.- -because it.

* . might .give. offence. ..
I

Relatives protest Thcv fear that using the

. •, ^ that name' of the. Japanese wartime
But relative# proved to*

°JJJ
e

affanda might.
carts .of the bciUcs o, meir

oriental businessmen pbn-
Wcd ones were never re- u

^ -

n Britain .

turned for Hmnal. Mr Neil Tibbatts, 36, said -hfi

Mr Livengood. 3o, who nad a
was t00 young to realise the

kidney transplant himwit ii
.^gnificances of the name he^

s?S£ JTSy»omr?™o™* tkissogeam ban
the best medical care available. .

He has filed suit in Houston to
. UPENDED

challenge ih.e decision. ....
Mr Livcrigood claims his P™- Members of LaboupcontroIled

nnspri hrr;.ic'raec hiisine« wnuld Lambeth Comma who- - have

mCToase -the. number of kidneys banned kissogramS and “ sexist

SaSf for transplant. . posters ” frno tlltir town • Kail
avanaoie wdaev denied yesterday that they, were
The »at,enL?e

jilfnr un to hilljoys. The clampdowu- fol-

would "pay the dopo
. lows complaints to.the counrii's

£l2.om> ocrordins to te
state nt

coimrfttow
.

.

the market, and the oonwr ^ Mrs.Dorotbv Ayres, who rife

vice would collect, 10 to w per
jm .;the C0BMnmdef>Jaij: . “We

cent .ip commissipn-
^ are DOt kiDjdys. We'have oo

. objection to nudity on a beach

£100,000 SHARE-OUT
J

t^the . selling of bodies.”
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The 250 workers at Carters

DrinkB a soft dnnks firm. -of

Sin Eaton, Derbyshire are to

SR jrssi. »
SST for"Slin* pmfita li »£>
£2,300,000 last 3-ear. ,

1

TAIONG A BQW
Thieves have rtolen bows and

arrows from Brightliogsea
Archery Club, Essex; •

’the .start of ‘thev-griieBiiiTf .;r?ce.
- • -'Each ~team -is -ajh$ng:&- covet,
about 100- miles a.dffjv mailing
ih relays, .-and fleets: of coaches
,7«ffL-' traaspbet^ tbe ..'“xMttag

”
- competitors - lb : ffieh^jiext-.-sia ge-

’The demaends mem-
-bers- will- .vary; enormmiply.'.Two.
teams from-

.
British -G!is--and

- frtR>ru?jR<M L ?re fach ' fiefditrg

'

teams.' of -more -thibi' 200;.bai-
abyees so .each, .'meseibm: . win

: ijqve- .to -.-cover-,- eaii^ ' a."
;
4fli£»ct

. cftstance^'. - - .-•• V • ’

.
'•-* •* *

.

"Bub. .taw- smiireht^tpwn '. Is-

-.made, up: sf: tTmir
'
pebjfTek ati.

.ffjarsthdh.' -ru.*B'a’e'f s; ".J who
specialise in. .egeati: JfeggeE- than

• : -
‘

; i

the - tradition al 26 miles..
:Their members will average

25.mHes a -day earh and will
get only one day off from run-
ning. each week.
The -‘Great- British -Fun Run.

-

described as 75 times bigger
than, the London Marathon

(
.is-

.the. centrepiece of Britain!*

.biggest - health, .promotion

.campaign. .

Along the - route will ' be 87
health .fairs, designed to help
miifions of people become fitter.

The., project is being organ-
ised by the Health Education

'

Council,- which is investing
£300,000 apd another £200,000

7i sponsorship is being^supplied
by a Bohr company.
The run was dreamed up

thre- years ago- bs
-
- Dr David

Player, director of the HeaJlh
Education Council, as he was
watching a run "m Hyde Park.
He appealed yesterday to th**

British public to improve -their
fitness and so- reduce the
nation's biggest- killerL-coronary
heart disease.

, .

- His message at the -start -was:
"Get off your -backside. Get ,

into- fitness and' get into your
diet.”

I

Those 'taking part -in' the run
include (wo- Jfl-iuan Army teams,

;
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bus/coac±L chassis over1983*

Runawaydemand forthe Astra
Vanwas onlypartofthis growth.

Ovei^trucfc
by5-7percent in1984butBedfords
volume increased by 11-9 per cent,
morethan doublethe industryaver-
age and the largest unit volume
increase ofanytruckmanufacturer.

As earlyaslastDecembe^‘Truck
,

Magazine forecast, “ .another
Bedford success stray along the
lines of the AstraVan. " for the new
1-tonne Bedford MidiVan in 1985.

The newMidi Van results from
Bedfords heavy commitment
to a programme of evolving its

range of commercial vehicles.

The means behind this are
substantial

- Aspart ofGeneralMotorsThick
and Bus. Group, the worlds largest

commercial vehicle manufacturer,
the international resourcesbacking
Bedford are enormous.

A final thought. In 1934 our
slogan, bold.for its time, was:
You see them everywhere!

Over 50 years later, this is as
truenowas itwas then.

4

Nowthe drivingforce.
BedfordCommercMVBtides,

Division ofGeneralMotorsOverseasCommercial

i - ...... -f.-v
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•
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MICKEY MOUSE AIDS REAGAN
IN LAUNCHING TAX SFSKKre

chances to avoid a major crisisnnn/\mi ir -w-w-w- . _ _ in central America, he claimed.

REFORM PLAN •

By RICHARD BEESTOJS at Disney World, Florida

jpRESIDENT Reagan opened a nationwide

. .campaign to sell his sweeping new tax
:

reform plan at a Disney World Parade,

involving 20 bands and led by two people

dressed as Micky and Minnie Mouse.

His proposal, which he -is to outline in more

detail today, would * launch a new American, revolu-

tion,” the -P r e s I d e n t,

declared. and place more resources into -
1

.the hands of your families and, - ~ s 7rTTTr a rnir a
It would expand economic oitimately. yon yourselves.” SOUTH AFRICA '

freedom and bring greater Before the .parade began Mr
strength and vitality to the Reagan paid tribute to Walt TtT.Affirm TFPSFT
economy. Disney who “had a knack far

UJToljl

The 2,500 young bundspeople
dr

f.
w!ng ba

^
yanl AT II S MOVESwho paraded were from bands Hls creation of “a little A1

invited to marrh Wmvn creature with a nigh voice, red
„

Pennsylvania Avenue for Mr trousere. yellow shoes and wfflte By Ow Stoff Conj^oudent

Reagan’s second inauguration b |L
0v
f
s
J

^Jecame permanently m Johannesburg

Jan uan* But freezing weather m iiie nation’s history of A PETITION signed by. JQ-,000

in Washington caused cancel- P°Pular culture. "" blacks and. protesting
lation .of- the parade and instead An earlier presidential visitor against .the., growing campaign
the bands, yesterdav appeared to Disney World was. former m the United - Stales to -dis-

b the hot Florida sunshine. President Richard Nixon who, courage investment in the South
in a speech there in 1974 at the African economy was handed to

. Life expectancy height of the Watergate Mr HarTy Geisel, the American

Calling ih a «* cpttmj , nj scandal, and shortly before his Consul-General in Durban, yes-

resignation, dedaid manor- Inter,

inistas ** are cutting
.
off our

chances to avoid a major crisis

b central America, he claimed.

On the day the President
arrived in Miami to support
Senator Hawkins, the Miami
Herald reported that the
Senator's oV-year-old brother
was in prison awaiting trial on
charges of child abuse.

- Mrs Hawkins is one of the
Icadbg Congressional sup-
porters of legislation to protect

children from abuse and once
disclosed that she herself, as
a small child had been abused
by a neighbour.

She said ' she regretted the
newspaper had chosen to pub-
lish the story about her brother
on the day of Mr Reagan’s
visit.

SOUTH AFRICA

BLACKS UPSET

AT UJS. MOVES

a- Sankeyfteshbrew machines done,jusc^ % ..

a serve tea f1
Theyacruallybrewir justasyotr -

1 would. Using fresh leaf tea. |V The difference is that rhey'doitac "J
the couch of a button in just 15 seconds^ t

- 1 Less time chan tell take you to fill f
* the coupon and find out more. I

1 SANKEY FRESHBREW ~
I

I THE MACHINE FORPEOlCEWHO I
'

« THINit YOU CANT-GET t>ECEf3T
—

> 1. . TEA'OUrOFA MACHINE. /
I'd like to know more dhcHir the rrurhin, I

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Johannesburg

raucu warmer inauguration
day,” Mr Reagan told tbe

ab!*’ * am
J*

01 a cr^*c*

leral in Durban, yes- King meets
_ The petition organised bv 1

youngsters thatlhS cortd lo“k President Reagan later flew Inkatha the Zulu political and tHIlkeF
"

forwani to rising itandards of to deliver a party eultural organisation, said that

living and increasing life ex- phUtal address at a fund- to democratically-elected

pectancy. raisbg dinner for Florida s black leader had ever been l"- 1
„ T . . _ Republican Senator Paxda given a mandate .to- accept CllSRStCF I16TOI have already surpassed Hawkins who faces a tough re- disinvestment as a' viable black

v
my -own life expectancy at birth eJeetiiHi battle next year political option.

’ *

by two decades;" -he said, add-
*<!c^>n ba,Ue next

. Disinvestment wbold mint By TIM BROWN
ing, to some that represents a Nixon’s statement mise positive Western influence in Madrid
source or great annoyance bur * •

needed in South Africa to speed -w-wi-Mr* ttiaw rinrnc _
r appreciate it very much.'’ Mr Reagan said continued process of changtu

JUAN C^I^0S

I'd like to know more about the machine *

that brews fresh leaf tea. xrrza/s »

Namc_—.—-.Jbadon f
r Company

'

l AAfciew . ' f

By TIM BROWN
in Madrid

"Rast Code TeLNo
1 Tost Today. No Sump is needed. I

SankryVendinjiLri Mart-own; Depc. |

\

I-R1-HVST.PO Box ft DuJin- 5r. _
Btl'sion. Vest .Midland-.WVH OBR. /

thcso-jchcm. #

• The- President’s -full tax re-
ReP«biican control b the • Spain met yesterday the

fora jwckagl Will be mate Senate was vital for the nation • 18-yeai-old hero of the oil

public in a 400-page document “ Republicans know its BRIDGES SWEPT .tanker disaster in southern
to be released by the Treasury strength not weakness tbat will Spain on Sunday known
tomorrow. ensure the peace*” he declared. AWAY IN UGANDA ntnv t0 have WHed more
.it is expected to exempt “And don’t let anyone tell - than 50 people and injured

millions of low4ncome families you we are morally equivalent Heavy rams over recent weeks 37.

from federal bcorae tax and to the Soviet Union. This is have swept away 14 bridges in i he TTlonarcj1 Bew t A[
wQl impose a minimum tax of a democratic country of free the previously drought-stricken ^ras t

_
surv :ra~ ;n

20 per cent, on corporations. people and we should be dam Ugandan province oF Karamoja, hospital arid to see at first hand
levering his speech from V™* °f i£g£*jJS5f ^ disasteV^ i?,fS

behbd a bullet-proof stand, Mr Returning to his attack on The Mtier published bv the *
f
,

rom ^'braltar. where two

y * -“Spain met yesterday the
' 18-year-old hero of the oil

BRIDGES SWEPT tsiAer disarter in southern
Spain on Sunday known

fcWAY IN UGANDA now to have kiHed more
than 50 people and injured

Heavy rams over recent weeks 37.

Ideologies clash in

Greek election

The monarch flew to Alce-
strategies with fundamentally different political* ami

so rial positions."

But the ideological cou-

Bipripment'Ingredients -jFicance•Maintenancg *Daflyinachino care agatni?

©1985. GKN S25S

et-proof stand, Mr Returning to his attack on ^Sepaper.pSblished bv the S1? f
i°
m Gibraltar, where two flict so defined by the out-

Reagan - said: “ Just as the- the- Sandimsta government .b TTrifng uAnda People's Congress
°d ^hers blew up and sank, going socialist Prime.

American --people ..rebelled- Nicaragua, Mr Reagan siiid:. partJ. Jud the- flood s-left ^four „5-e-2J^
t
L
e ® P0,

.
nt of ™eetmg Mmisteri Mr Audreas Papan-

1rewive taxation Niraagua today equals bridges impassable, -
Frand

.
sco dreou is taking the familiar

American --people .rebelled Nicaragua, Mr Reagan said: part5- ^ the- flood s-left -four 22fL
e a point of meeting Mimster; Mr Audreas Fapan-

agabst oppressive taxation Nicaragua today equals bridges impassable,
Fran

?JSC0 dreou is taking the familiar
some two centuries ago, the re- aggresnon, pure and simple.

ieaving eav^«s stranded for f
who ^wed 3 Q-pgi, of a joust

form that I will announce will For the sake of peace m SKffSn. pSodScSin Se a°,,n
^
e^° of bar?‘- JShfppn tw» weA-matched

represent a dramatic effort to Central America, we _ cannot badrffea sharSy b retS* ^ to I^sai« 10 ™ weil-maccnea

make our tax code more permit these communists to Se who had **”“*» & Tvr^ , t „ . ,

simple.’’ succeed." to bring fteb nroduceto
buoy* They are Mr Papaudreou and

It would be “efficient and fair Those who proposed abend- markets. - UFL «**£2L$*_9n_toi engulfed his principal
'

^challenger Mr
the 19,000-ton Japanese char- Constantine Mitsotakis, leader
tered. Panamanian-registered of tbe Right-wing New Democ-
Pctragen One and a smaller racy party.

t*1*"- the -t-iiOO-ton Both men are 6fi and have'

f.?1
"* I?“72? !,° their political roots in the same,

g* *2 .SrtLS 1?v2L f

0
“i ground- the old Centre Unionfrg one of Spam s biggest oti ^rty of the late George Papau-

dreou, father of the present
Francisco the son of a refinery Left-wing leader.

worker, pulled some of the sur- „ . . „

I

vivors aboard with the help of ^.nc® assoaates, thev hm»e

another rescuer and threw a evolved alone diamctncaU.v

rope to the rest to tow them 0PF°sed J
l“es’

Mr Andreas Papahdfetiif-

to safety. as an anti-American Leftist: Mr
Mitsotakis from a. Right-of-

rs.

Yesterday he told the king: renVe Hboral to a modern

iwi^Esysrjaa
to be concentrating on the fire

and dad not appear to be paying
any attention to the men on
the buoy.

Cool and logical

In Constantine Mitsotakis. a

6ft 4in Cretan with a disting:

” So we went out with the “jshed resistance record against

boat. We pulled those wlio Ihe Germans in the 19o945 New

. Throw your headache tablets in
.

thebiiv . .

’

were hurt bto the dbghy, and Democracy has found its man
the rest hung on ttf the rope the^moxnent: cool - and bgt
while we rowed away from the c

^’,
w

.^
iere dreou

flam«K w choienc and dogmatic

, . _ Mr Mitsotakis was horn in
Muffled explosions Hania, Crete, in 1918 bto a

Later the -king flew by heli- family of lawyers and politi-

ri: V- > 'copier r over .ft? scene. There ^ans. His grandmother was the

Was no sign of the 4,20(kton I Sf
ter of Eleutheribs Venirdos.

Mr Constantine Mitsotakis

average mortgage, now you1

don’t have to

woiTyaboutpaying alarger-than’ayerage

. interestrate. ;

, : .As a-Y&t^
;

:

prove. However large the loan, the interest ;;

rateremains the same.Eventfyouhave :

yourheart set on something a little out of

theordinary.

;

Furthermore,you’llfindwdlre

offering amongst the most competitive

rates around.

IvCnd you, interest rates aren’t the

onlything you’ll save on.

At NatWest, you’ll find everything

under one roof. So we can attend to your *

needs simplyand quickly.

Whether you’re looking for a bridg-

ing loan, insurance cover; personal loans .

to help with furnishings or a budget
accounttokeep acheckonwhatyouspend.

To take advantage, you must be
eighteen or over and either be (or be? \

come) a NatWest customer. Ifyou’d like
'

our “Home Buyers” brochure, call in at

any branch or send us the coupon below.

. It’ll come as a great relief to anyone .

buyingahome.

"Written credit details available fromanyNatWest branch or
from National Westminster Bank PLC, Marketing Depart? I

'

ment, Freepost SvLondon EC2B 20^1

Pleasesendmea“HomeBay^nBiochnre, -

fiShbng and rescua oparaBons." Married for S3 yean, ha has £?*,—

—

'— three marned daughters, a 17- . ..

MTm TtmriT year-old son and eight grand- Addressing a rallTJR
- MUD THREAT Children. SaJomca, Mr Papandreou

charged' that the conservative

TO ANGLICAN instmea™
’g*£jfrgeA USES'

Andreas Papandreou is an .. \y,ZT iL-_

rATTTFDR Al
bstbetive politician, a brilUant

, t
^5^ a ^nstfStioiudtAlJTLDKAL , strategist and « Left-winger who S'h

a “"}5 g a con' w
_ . • _ J

has successfully blurred his
uPheavaJ

j
-

Engbeers are working round radical obiectives b a cloud
tne clock b save 'St Andrew's of nationalisni. 'K'PTV,V

!, AIV MP KITTLEDAnglican
. Cathedral, one of hp- has h »» i:r-

AN MP

MUD THREAT
TO ANGLICAN
CATHEDRAL

He has had an unusual life
KENYAN MP KILLED

I

King |uan Carlos visiting sailors recovering " -

in hospital at La Linea. near Algeciras yesterday 1

,

from injuries received in explosions on board two

oil tankers at San Roque, near Gibraltar, on.

Sunday. With him 'is Sr Alfonso Guerra, Spanish

Vice Premier.

By MICHAEL FIELD in Athena

S
UNDAY’S Greek general elections will be *

a

critical confrontation between two incompatible

' The TtowV of the' Peliaeen by the Germans, the first time Americanism.

Ohe were still jutting 'out of the granted amnesty and the second Pasok. the Pan HcHenic

water -
and -the

1

stern section cxcnan S«* f° r German SoaiHist Movement founded in

conhl' be seen 'further away on Prison«rs- He negotiated the 1974. has a philosophy com-

-ifs- Side. - - - - surrender of German forces in pounded oF Socialist, theory,'

There were mdfffed explosions St;
From ’ below dprks - - and thp

Crc
f
e the horrors of the ism but its driving force- is

%,

'?rs'&rZr
Tiihi*'ine rival rentmeQt

a
0f G

-
reeC€>,dC3^

was lying across the wharf amid
Gr*ek fartl0DS

- dence on America since the

tangled pipes, some of which
,

Elected a liberal MP b 1946 United States assumed its role

had. been melted by the heat h® has been re-elected in every
,

as leader ot toe Westi

of the blaze. Greek parliament save one. He Campaigning before election
; Civil {Ju ard frogmen in rubber Sf

45 Finance Minister under in 1981. Mr Papandreoo vowed
dmghies searched the harbour t,eorBc. Papandreon b 1965-4. to take Greece out of. the E E C

Jjn.l-
.

Rea

(ICffll

xue. water ana tne occasional ne was among 45 apostates ” sasenite or capnansro.

:

fires and explosions from going from the Centre Union party he relies on. farmeos who aap-

dose tD the Japanese tanker, after George Papandreou’s Port him largely- because < w
which was believed to contab resignation. generous EEC subsidies
the bodies of at least 11 seamen. This • is something Andreas Similarly Greece wag -io

The larger tankerftad nearly Papandreou constantly recalls leave Nato. But while Mr
finished unloading _a cargo of with hatred, calling his rival “a Papandreou gives priority to

naphtha at the time of the traitor.” After the colonels’ defence against Turkey »d is

disaster, and -oxygen leaking coup in 1967 Mitsotakis was friendly with the Russians he’
mto the empty tanks of the among the first to be arrested has not broken the Nato link.
Pctragen One and mixing, with but he escaped and worked
aphtha gas was believed yes- against the regime from Francs. .wterday to have caused the initial He was elected leader Df

MONARCHY PLAN
explosion. New Democracy last Septera- Opposition aCCDSCd
Yesterday the Civil Governor ber. “I undertook the leader- . _ ;

of Cadiz made a point of prais- ship because I believe I can 0t® Athens Corresponds^?
ing the help given by toe British stop the Socialist course to writes: Mr Papandreou- has

.colony. " Cooperation was first- decline and disappointment and accused, the conservative oppo-
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. malcontent element weekend, theAn official of toe Mass Rapid m thE Greek middle class. a Kenyan paTrandt fn™™? ° m Ae middle Class. a Kenyan pariiameotanaf
Transit Corporation said vester- «,
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aj„ . . «aid in Naifl>*»
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.Already a. prominent univer- J f; .
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‘—,, staxring

lapsed yesterdav, disgorging f2
ent

i°
ns

,
t ^ie Metaxas die- “ad- heeo atayi &

tons of earth and bterruntmtf a
btorslup and continued histons of earth and bterruptmg a
raiorsIUP continued his

morning service. career teaching economics at

More than 200 lorry loads of "S/SJ imiversities,

earth were used to fill the area
Havard

-
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SIX DEAD IN PIT
A five-day seardf

i W* iv Uijvu lu Ull uic dJCa r .
— ^

that had caved in, but it would T -*S
““Mgota he met his yesterdey at ancoal m*****

take at least a week before the zS5"W128l wfe Margaret who is Sienuanoroce Stafoe serf****

Branch ofNatWest (ifapplirahle)- - —

Interest rate* mayvary.With effect from III Jmw, typicalATBfor^ Io»n ofns.000:

UiSwijMt. Endowmem Mortgjfje; IE. IK.LuiunbjKt loitanuad condition!. SecurityForthe

Jou will be required.NitioiulWcatnauutcrBukfLC ULothtM/y,LondonEC2P 2RP. I C, NatWest -J
The Action Bank

churftt would be considered ^ stm b have a s^nS Poland, after the ***£££3
safe, the official said.—Reuter. on Today Mrs more, miners w^recotenw

• Papandreou, though still an From a collapsed, shaft; MnpP*
American, is fully accepted in the death toll.to six.—AP.

TURKISH ARRESTS £d
hJ ftfiS*,-; — .. ...

Tfek** security forces arres- women. They have four 12 DIE IN.
-

RAID::^SCt

o%?™d
be
S£'eC - - Aboat 200 Commmusr rfg*

tSSffSSJSteh S?S5S *B5»,0,,i.rK KiK?d J2 soldiers abA #M..

j-sjsjm ii aim lviay me i “Ji'S. =rrr-'“, — —,
'

arrests were announced vestor- n :e *u- .
PfaiUpipines town of. BaMW#.

day.—AP.
^ t€r

|
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’

s authentic American military officials said yesterdhf*
background — Mr Papendrcou —AP
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TO STRUGGLE IN

SRI LANKA
By UN WARD '

n* .Vanttmpitivo, North Central Province^ Sri Lanka

JUST as surely as Sri Lanka’s Tamil rebellion

'

will unhappily grind- on into the.months
and probably years ahead, the bridge at ;

Manampitiya, pot-holed, pitted and pathetic;

is. destined to become of vital psychological

significance to both sides of the struggle.

Already the Tamil terrorists have signalled their

interest in the dilapidated, colonial-British, coitcrtfe-

and-iron structure with a probing attack last week

which left two Government security troops dead and

several, wounded. .

High command planners,
whose level of defensive pre-
pareredness at the bridge
had seemed to characterise a
somewhat cavalier attitude,
were suddenly forced to
think in terms of its strategic

significance- There followed a
decidedly sobering exerdse.

Quite clearly the bridge at

Manampitiya holds the key to

die terrorists’ land supply routes
between their strongholds in

the island’s northern province

and their target areas for fur-

ttieriog the insurgency within

Tamil townships and villages

that dot the Eastern Province’s
coastal belt.

Deny the Government side use

of the bridge at Mnampitiya,
which spans the broad, muddy-
brow waters of the Mahaweli
river, Sri Lanka’s largest inland
waterway, and the terrorists win
virtual control of the jungle

and scm hoovered flat hinter-

land approaches to the Eastern

Province's central region.

Sole rail Link

Across the bridge at Manant-

pitiya runs the main East-West

trunk route designated A-ll, to-

gether with the sole rail Irak

to Batticaloa. largest population

centre on the east coast. So

narrow is the bridge’s passage-

way that road traffic must stop
’

if a train is using the single-

gauge track.

Thus a relatively . simple

terrorist act would throw mili-

tary logistical support and civil-

ian supplies throughout the

Eastern Province into chaos.

•
’ Equally important, from the

terrorists’ point of view, would

be the effect such sabotage

would have on the security

forces’ capacity to rush rein-

forcements to the comparatively

•sparsely populated flatlands on

either side of the Mahaweli.
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Environmental catastrophe looms in Vietnam

Doirtbea prisonerin
yourown home*

The new ‘Lark’ from Its styling, comfort and

Ortho-Kinetics is a .
durability means yon can

portable 3 wheeler that b?™1 where yo««^
wiUendyonr seardjfor ^£,1^ .

freedom and r # e^v useful
independence, *

m

jDdoors or outdoors.

BotticaJoflf;

Jjj

retreat to a sandbagged bunker
by night.
On the eastern approaches,

where the main guardpost is

situated there is a slightly

larger Army unit, which has

'taken the unusual defensive
measure of leaning huge slabs

of plate steel against the sides

of the guardhouse. 1 thereby

effectively covering the
windows from. incoming fire.

How they will fire out of the

guardhouse to repel an attack

is difficult to imagine, and
there appear to be no other

forms of defensive position

associated with, the bridge.
_

If the Government is slow to

react,' the people in the area
are not. Many. Tamil families

have shut up their houses and
shops and fled, fearing
reprisals.

At Polonnamwa, the fabled

city of ruins, a few miles back
along Route A-13, the situation,

is the same.
At the Polonnaruwa guest

house, .where they built a
special wing on a rock levfre

jutting into the lake especially

to accommodate the Queen and
Prince Philip on their 3954
tour, the manager awkwardly
admits that tourist business has.

dropped to a trickle since

Tamu and Moslem communities

on the coast began, arson raids

on one another's villages some
weeks ago.

By THOMAS NETTER
in Geneva

mBN years after the end
** of the war the sound

of gunfire still echoes

through the jungles ot

Vietnam. But the sound

of a -new ecological and
population crisis which

threatens to overwhelm,

the country.
It is

- the sound of people

hunting for .food in a land

where there are many guns
and just as many people who
know how to use them, accord-

ing- to conservation officials

who.- -recently; returned to

Switzerland. • •

What has alarmed the offic-

ials, according to the
.

World

Wildlife Fund based in-Glano,

is a pending environmental
“ catastrophe,” called, the worst

crisis in the nation since the

end of the war.

If current trends continue,,

the country will
.

essentially

be devoid of natural forest by

the year 2000.” the Fund says

in its newspaper.

Vietnam now ‘ has 23 per

cent -of its- land forested,

against 44 per cent, in .1943

when a cycle of wars that wo.uld

last until 1975" began.. *
^

American " carpet bombing ”

and spraying oF rteFoliants, such

as . the notorious “ Agent

Orange " during the 1960s and;

3970s,' left large' areas oT the

country stripped of natural

foliage.

At’ the same time the popula-

tion has doubled over the past

40 years to 60 million, making
it one of the worlds. most
densely-populated countries.

“ During these wars the popup

lation and environment of

Vietnam suffered terribly and
.the countryside was exposed to

such levels of deliberate des-

truction that it gave rise to a

new word in ihe English lan-

guase." according to Dr John
Mackinnon .of the International

Union for Conservation of

Mature and National Resources.

The word is
,r ecocide.”

' Nevertheless, the government

oJ 'Vietnam has begun to draft

a ‘•national conservation
;

strategy” to be launched this

summer, aimed at r*'bunilin:i

:

the nation's environnienl and

slowing population crowth.

The Wildlife team sa\s the

Vietnamese government has .

be^un a nationwide campaign

of ‘'environmental aw arm*---.

"

to stress conservation, -.nth as

provenline hunting of birds and

animals tur food. •

Initial implementation ni the :

slralegv will vast an estimated

$75n.o»o (£6U3.nou’.. ;

However, sources say there

mav be difficult'
-

.
in raisins the

;

mohov lor political reasons, i

although Sweden and some
J

olher countries are apparently .

studying the project. I

j
Break out whfatfre Lark

Please send me the
"1

fbflv illustrated FREE I

leaflet on the lark.

WWSf jK Dnhi* Kinetic* It'K) Ltd. I
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Tf last week’s probing -attack .

poded something more to jolt Political sandwich.needed something more to jolt

the' thinking of Government
military strategists back in

Colombo, they did not have long

to wait. “

.

The days that have followed

have demonstrated an nnsualjy

intense pattern of terrorist field

action throughout this general

north-eastern region to as far

north as Tnncoraalee. the

coastal, port city which figures

large in the -development

fantasies of Tamils 'committed

to the creation of "a Separatist

state called. Eelam. -

Certainlv nobody can accuse

the Colombo high command ot

-panic over-reaction to the

threat on the bridge at Man-

ampitiya. Eight days after .the

probing attack the western

approaches are defended by a

handful of Army troops who

man a road block by day and

Tamils allege that, .the

Government purposely mated
the Moslems to violence to-

demonstrate, a level, of local

antipathy towards the idea, or

Eelam, and at the same time

to punish the Tamils for then-

continuing anti -Government
actions. The Government
describes such accusations as

nonsense. -

The Moslems, for them part,

seem baffled and unquestion-

ably unnerved by their position

as the latest filling in the east-

coast political sandwich.

Tie the east coast’s raaal,

problems, its plummeting
security situation and its con-

comitant economic depression

to the increased Tamil terrorist

activity in the island’s north-

east and the result is indeed

potentially disastrous.

4Reagan doctrine
5 may

acquire special office

By FRANK TAYLOR in Washington

A PROPOSAL by two Republican party senators that

the White House should establish a special office

for co-ordinating overt aid to anti-Communist insur-

gents around the world is reported to be under senous

consideration. porting the struggles of other®

The office ^iJdsrtoutfo for

promote a new
d b tradition, we would be con-

ary democracy espousea oy
the Sonnet notion that

President Reagan, who
communist revolutions are

doggedly trying to give aid
irreversib!e while everything

to .rebels in Nicaragua in the
else ^ up for grabs, he said,

face of opposition rrom gp tbe ^glit anti-Commumst

Democrats in Congress. rebellions now going on in the

' The orot»o*al has been made Third World, only
The propo. Humphrey.

. Nicaragua and Afghanistan

IS"

S
N?w

f
^Hampshire. arid have received military aid from

Malcolm Wallop, of Washington.

VCvnminS' and it coincides with Conduit for this aid has

I'Parole move among Repub-.been the CIA, but much of the

f-™ in Congress to establish assistance for the Afghans has

L
,Ca" fr^dom Sbters’ fund," K? -filtered away", bv un-

which^would make aid available s^npulous middlemen m Pakis-

I? S*hrl movements once they
t and Mr Reagan has so far

met^required conditions. ^en thwarted by Congress m
wh inride and outside bis efforts to resume assistance

rt,J
h
Whifo

l

Ho”se who
.

» the
, ‘ Co“fra ” febe,S m

a Solicv are beginning to Nicaragua.
. .such a policy

doctnne,’ other insurgencies ui Mozam-
speak of

_
,

. aimed at bique, Vietnam, Angola, Laos,
which. woo«o

,.

D
Bre7hl]ev doc- Cambodia and Ethiopia have

r^n^hiS proclaimed: Once receiTCd no overt military aid

always a from the United States.

Communist State.
' '
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Kirkpatrick JILTED YOUTH

executed
their cce

former Amen-
Kirkpatrick, me ^ ^ gDited By DAVffiS -m Peking

Virion? who recently switched A gbanghai factory worker,

w^aUegiance from the Demo:
jUted by gfrifrieoi prowled

JlSt-J f,? foe Republican party, the port’s streets and slashed

te regarded ^ the faces of five young women

„arty ideologue of the
before police caught up with

portept.P^y
him. Later Wang Rengen was

rwi»nt speech she de- sentenced to death and shot, it

,
In / *Th+ Reagan doctrine was reported yesterday,

dared. ‘“l- ror the moral in the northern aty of Harbin,

P^ tes
. of democratic in- Ba: Yuzhi, another youth, has

supenorn..
a superiority been executed for using a meat

*5ssygs, :gs5^
flrp, "t rob bus

r„wd
h

rtc
Pr°^'S

b

f SAMES in MAC40
Shultz, becretatj “ ^ f^|fBy By HUGH DAVIES in Peking

after a slow moRt President Fanes of Portucal
emerging r-lmmurnsts of Mr yesterday visited Macao, the

militant p;nrnpean Settiemrnt on
|

Reacan's of the the South China Coast, after

;

• He wrote rerc'

•* n f talks m Peking with. Chmese
“inns Lpic tamp- leaders,

the American pcop"-

AAVodafone is theW • • mobile

telephone system that * allows -

you tomakO;and-xeceive .

c^lls, just

as simply asyouwould athome.
. ;

;
thate notits (M3]y-a:dvaiitage.

•
' Every oneweselicomes with

'

.jts own: highly .trained; AA fitter -

•He -will know- aboutxadio
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•ohepf

^
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• Wm

pixst and most (fifficuLthe

main cable must-be passed
'

froiri one end of the car to the W&

'^We insist that it's imMble.. d|

Andyou can'be sure that

the AA:fitter takes enough

- pride inhiswork to insistthat

its-^U neat and tidy.
A

- Now to the boot end of

the cable,- where he'll
_

- attach , the main transmitter

I

. Vfe insist this is visible.

.. Because inourexperienceif

you can't see it, you can t avoid

S
damaging itwhen you re

|
loadingbulky luggage. ^ _

L Next,,he fits the .aenal.

.Hell advise youwhere it will

gain the best reception and

f transmission.
I .. Once this farmost fitters

*would complete the job by

attaching the handset to the-

centre console.

But not the AA fitter.

He will, of course, fit itwhere

you find itmostcon-
venient

.

And finally theAA
fitter will give your car

thorough going overwith

the vacuum cleaner

After all, you did choose an ’

AAVodafone.

So, you are entitled to -that

little bit extra. '
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NOTORIOUS ASTIZ IS CALLED
BEFORE ARGENTINE

CIVILIAN COURT
li By TONY ALLEN-MILLS in Buenos Aires

ALFREDO Astiz, 33, the notorious Argentine

:
naval lieutenant accused of torture and

najurder, will make a rare civilian court

appearance this week as the legal battle con-

tinues concerning his alleged crimes.

i On Friday he will appear before a civilian judge

considering the case of Dagmar Hagelin, a Swedish

teenager who disappeared after allegedly being shot

Astiz in 1977.

The case has been tossed
lo^and fro between military
a itd civilian courts for more
thka a year.

In March there was public
outrage when the armed forces'

Supreme Council, claiming final

jurisdiction, freed Astiz and
returned him to naval duly.

And on Friday civilian

lawyers representing the
Swedish girl's father, Mr Ragnar
Hagelin, and ah Argentine
human rights group that has
long been -on Astiz’s tail, will
appeal the case once again.
The main problem fur the

civilian prosecution has been the
military court’s claim to sole
jurisdiction over service per-
sonnel charged with, criminal
offences.

Although a revision of the
military code of justice on
President Aifonsin’s larders
allowed the human rights JUe
of. the junta generals to net
under way earlier this year, the
question of military jurisdiction
remains hotly disputed.

President Alfonsin has
already been asked once to in-
tervene In thp. case and did so
last December-when he ordered
thd lieutenant to be detained
pending further legal process.

But to the dismay of bumau
rights campaigners, the civilian
judge dealing with Astiz was

Terror gangs

linked with

military
By TONY AXJLEN-MELLS

in Buenos Aires
'ant also, to track down the * » vipFisiTrNF „
nlitary personnel responsible ARGENTINE security
>r individual acts of barbarity. .

forces trailing Right-

The object of the junta trial

is to prove that the military
commanders in chief had over-
all respoosihflty for the appal*
ling repression and mass mur-
ders carried out during the late
3970s: but civilian prosecutors
want also

military
for

The Artiz case has highlighted
the legal difficulties ahead for
anyone - challenging the mili-
tary's right to look after its

own.
The lieutenant is also heavily

implicated in the disappearance , , . _ . .. . - .a
and presumed murder of two a°d bo™b attacks police raids

French nuns in 1977, but properties in Buenos Aires

efforts to prosecute these cases province uncovered weapons,

are already running . into explosions, forged documents
obstacles similar to trie Hagelin and military uniforms,

case. One villa searched was said

Asiiz, who daring the Falk- to be owned by Captain Enrique

lands campaign was briefly Nicolini, currently serving at

detained by British troops after roe Puerto Belgrano, naval

the successful recapture of base. Another belonged to Raul

South Georgia, is at present Guglialminetti, a former Pre-

serving on board the Argentina sidential bodyguard witib close

aircraft carrier Veintecinco de .military ties.

Mayo.

wing extremists have un-
covered evidence of

terrorist links with anti-

democratic elements in Uhe
military.

After a series of kidnappings

TWO KILLED IN

KARACHI RIOT

Alfredo Astiz — notorious

reputation.

finally obliged to dedare him-
self incompetent and pass Che
53-year-old lieutenant back bo
the military authorities.

The Supreme Military Coun-
cil freed him immediately after
an .appeal by Mr Hagelin was
rejected.

Although the case has been
overshadowed by the present
junta trial it has become for
Argentine human rights acti-
vists the litmus test of the
civilian courts’ ability to prose-
cute those who carried out tor-
ture during the "dirty war"
against alleged subversives.

The raids followed last week’s

release of Enrique Menotti
Pescarmona, a wearily industri-

alist kidnapped last month and
days earlier reported dead in

Rio de Janeiro.
From evidence collected In

Two men were killed yester* the Pescarmona case^ police feel

day when Pakistani troops fired the same gang may have been
on about 5,000 Pashtiws emi- involved in the kidnapping of
grants from North-West Froo- Jains Mel ler, "another indu stria-

tier provinces, who were attack- list, the murder last June of

ing an Army headquarters, in businessman Enrique Maon,
western Karachi, witnesses said, and the bombing last month of
The crowd was demanding the a radio transmitter,

release of a;
Pashton politician There js no suggestion that

arres ed on mp etatent charges. ^ anned forces promoting
-
Authonhes later imposed an terrorism as a matter of policy

indefinite curfew on an mdus-
fcut Government sources believe

trial area as about one million manv young officers are con-

fhaP PflshtnnTTad^et temPtuous of democracy and
quite .happy to see President

SJS.“S SSSSt AUoa^ *•**“*
“ A great number of the

younger officers are ultra-

Rightists. Some keep a portrait
of Hitler in their barracks,”
said Dr Gregorio Klimovsky of
Bnenos Aires University.

partly responsible.—Reuter.

POISON WINE KILLS 4
Four Flipinos died and 17

were taken to hospital after

drinking coconut wine the
maker bad spiked with rat
poison in anger over people
stealing his wine at New CoreQa Fifty-five people were swept
town in Davao del Norte pro- to their deaths by avalanches in
vince, the state-run news agency the Swiss Alps this winter, the
reported.—UPL highest toll for 15 years.

AVALANCHE DEATHS

Robert Heaton, a 28-year-old Sunderland deck-
hand, arriving in court at Kaohsuing, Taiwan,
where he pleaded guilty yesterday to three
charges of murder, admitting that he started a
fire on board his ship, the Sir Alexander Glen,
91,000 torts, in which three people died. Heaton
was remanded to await sentence and his lawyers
said afterwards that the chairman of the tribunal
had indicated that he intended to exercise

leniency.
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Tito’s island retreat

opened to visitors

in tourist drive
By KENNETH CLARKE

in the island of Brioni, Yugoslavia.

T>RESIDENT Tito’s favourite, timbeT'h.ulled

motor launch, tiie Podgorka, lies

berthed in the tiny harbour of Brioni, facing

the promenade where he would welcome

visiting statesmen

and dignatories to

the island.

On the hotel terrace,

holidaymakers now sip

aperitifs.

It was once reserved for

Movement following a meeting
in 1956 with President Nasser
oF Egypt and the India’s Pandit
Nehru. Five years later, the
first non-aligned conference
took place in Belgrade as a
direct result of the “ Brioni
declaration ’’ drawn up at that
meeting.

It took place, in fact, not in

the 'likes of Leonid Brezhnev, Brioni itself, but an even smal-

Haile Selassie, and C0l>r satellite island, Vangp*
CiatP vidtc In short boat nde away Where

Gadaffi, paying State visits to ^ tam Ws S|immer ^oasf .:

Yugoslavia. a place that in later years be-

lt is five veare since the came a Favourite refuge from

country’s great resistance hero pressures of the government,

and post-war architett died and Here, he had his metal work-
die government, which is back-

s]]Qp i
keeping his band in..a*

ing a massive tourist drive, has a trained mechanic, his photo-
just opened to visitors this graphic laboratory, vineyard,
idyllic Adriatic island to which orange grove and vegetable.
Tito so frequently retreated. garden. The general public is

ft hopes the embattled still banned from Vanga. which

economy, with huge foreign I visited with an official party.,

debts, will benefit especially The simple, fisherman^style

from the slump in Spanish holi- room, where the non-aligned

day bookings this year, parti- movement was conceived, bet

cufarly from Britain, with a remains much as it was with

boost to hard currency earn- ne
Jf

and- crustaceans on tha

tags. Officials believe that five walls.-

years is sufficient time to elapse nni-frnif
to allow a tasteful exploitation Mother’s portrait

of the “ Tito factor” in their The main living area con.

efforts to attract overseas tains many of Tito’s hooks and
visitors. gifts from world leaders. There

Access to Brioni is an impor- j* a
tant aspect. Only three miles ™ &J2
long the island, lying off the "tist berause he had no pheto-

fetrian Peninsulas, is the big- 8rffP *1 of

gest in the archipelago of 14 on Tito's desk Is a coprof
It was heavily bombed by the one 0f the last books he was
Allies towards the end of the reading, “ A Cab at the Door ?•

war, while it was stiVL -occupied bv V. S. Pritchett. When he
by the Germans. Tito first saw jeft Vanga in 1979 he told bis
it in 1947 and according to a staff he was going to a con-
local architect Who helped with ference in Cuba and would •

restoration, fell in love with. it. •• see you after that.” He never

Heavily bombed
returned, but died after a long
illness just short of his 88th

He supervised residing, re- >>irtMa* on Mai
- *

,
lanting and renewal of wild- The Tito factor in lugoslav

_jfe. Today it is a game reserve tourism is not confined to

j and national park in which ani- Brioni. In Belgrade in a

mats presented to Tito as gifts wooded hillside overlooking

roam lush parkland, camels, the capital is the “ house of

zebras and giraffes mixing in- flowers ” where he is buried in

congruously with the local ® white marble tomb,

flora and fauna. He asked t0 ^ placed In
The archipelago was bought what was, in effect, the green-

for 75,000 gold florins by a house of his official residence
Inch Austrian industrialist in of 15 Uzicka Street. Growing
1895 and he called in the flowers surround the tomb,
German bacteriologist. Dr with its inscription to Tito.

Robert Coch, to eliminate 1892-80, and an honour guard
malaria which then plagued the is mounted round the dock.

.'SsaKnifflMui to traffic-free Bnom for the archives and library have
' STSlSLE* i hLS? **en “fate«««^ made
Kh available for use. On his dfcsk

,ro c
™ the study everything is as It

TUr, was when he left tof medical
treatment, even the last newa-

! ?roat ^nSn papers he read, on Republicgreat man, with guests as n-.. Nov oq 7070
diverse as Krushchev and

L,a> ’ NOV' JS’ 13J9w

Elizabeth Taylor, and many of . All docks in the house ere
|

Tito, the partisan, sportsman stopped at the time of his
and family man. death : 5.05 p.m. on May 4, five

Guarded villa
a
?°^

Tourists are not yet allowed
to enter two villas in which he
lived m Rrioni at different
times and where he developed
Yugoslavia’s system of Sodalist
self-management, wfiile a third
is still used by the government

|

and is guarded by troops.

According to President Tko,
Brioni was the unofficial but
real centre of the Non-Aligned

KARENS TO GO BACK
By Our Bangkok Correspondent
More than 4,500 Karens who

recently fled into Thailand to
avoid fighting between members
oF the Karen National Union and
Burmese Government soldiers
are to be sent back to Burma.
Four thousand other Karens
have aready been repatriated.

Press barred at talks

on coloured refugees
By THOMAS BETTER in Geneva

rpHE growing trend towards restrictive asylun
policies in Western Europe because of the

changing colour of refugees will be discussed in
Geneva this week by West European nations under the
sponsorship of the United

tDC
£? Zinging From mistrust

outright xenophobia and rei
TfOQ.

Jhe , Swiss have reguls
voted down measures to libc

refugee policies a
Rightist groups have scored e
siderable success with calls

Nations High Commis
sioner for Refugees.

But tbe issue is considered
so sensitive that the nations
attending have barred Press
coverage.
The commission called the SJEnSl ^«c*ss

:

J consultations " to voice its
11111S immigration,

growing concern over tighten- ljast Jear the Swiss <

mg attitudes towards refugees
en

?.
D
?
cn

,

t
.

decided that
being worsened by a growth in ??»

,t,c
f: situation in Sri La

what it calls “ manifestly un-
“‘owed

_
refugees seel

founded ” requests. asylum in Switzerland
“The problem is not so much Ilta™ rnnT^„

tf

Vi
the C0

-
n5i ’

the mcreasing numbers of refn- Smmis«?on
l b0n 01

gees, but the dtanging colours,"
mraus,on.

a United Nations official said, ,,
Cic'n? a similar derision

-asking not to be identified by the Netherlands recentlvname or agency. said that its position is I

VPhere before the majoritv v
n? Tamils should he s

of refugees were from Eastern ?L
ac

.
k x

?.. Sri Lanka aga
Europe, tiiey are now Tamils their wl1-

rroiTi Sri Lanka, Turks, various
Africans (primarily from Zaire
and Ghana), Iranians, Iraqis and
Lebanese.”

Symbolic figores
" In the United Kingdom

everywhere else, the riumbe
asylum seekers getting asyl
“ dropping,” a United Nati

*niEGSG^E^UniUlsNIMCEQUOIEDAPHJESIO BA5ICBAIEI^E\EE85JILL1NIERE5TPACES QUOXEDARE^RLmEHAUB\XBUI^ SOCIETYXR1NUYROAD,HUiFAXlL-U2RG,

1980 comparison umppiDg,
According to statistics the °®cial said,

number of potential asxdimi ** tu;. • , « ,

seekers arriving In EuW 1S bavmg a dama
rocketed, from 67 000 in iqa^ ,°D_ attihides,' added
to 105.500 In 1984. The figure fa

®arton’ fl

near the 158,500 sost-1939^4
War high of ISSO.^vfiich in- -

°“
P
r Job 15 tQ

.
protect g

eluded Asians as well as East
"fn8“s Mama fcst o

Europeans and non-Europeans ^feat °f being sent 1

Although Switzerland is the
t0 thc,r coun‘

iry of ^S1"

Se meettag, because .
" aro engaged in a

of European with European gov
United Nations mt?nK aimed at devaio

iv=mSfi
10B ltseJf Provides an polirics which would rcsx

“55*
,

to
t ,

the,'r concern in the
"

. V refugees per 10,000
of

UIi
,rrogubr immigration fi

mdabitants, Switzerland is at the 'ymle safeguarding :he es,

top of the list of European faI n'?ht '
i pcry?ns Be,

countnes. according to a recent for fcar of persecution.”

pubUshcd
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Video and television ‘make do-gooders redundant

’

PRISON VISITORS ‘NAIVE AND
INEFFECTUAL’

SAY GOVERNORS
By GEfMLD BARTLETT

GROWING band of Government-

appointed voluntary prison visitors is

being turned' away by nearly half, the

country’s
.
prison governors on security

grounds or because they, are “naive and

ineffectual do-gooders.’*

Insults are heaped upon embarrassments; as, day

after day, governors and their chaplains tell .prison

visitors: “We don’t want you here”; “Don’t waste

our time ” r.or “ Video and television have made people

like you redundant.”

The final straw was the
Chief .Inspector oF Prison's

recent report “ Suicides in

Prison ” which, say the visi-

tors. put the onus of suicide

prevention upon prison medi-

cal officers “ and seemed to

put the authoritarian stamp
of approval on our alleged

ineffectuahty.
1 ’-

At the annual meeting of the

Remand Centre, Albany and
Camp Hill on the Isle of W i^rt,

Blunders!one near Norwich,
and Haverigg In the Lake
District are “ steadfastly

"

holding out against prison
visitors—a representative of
the latter says: “We are too
isolated here.”

Call on thieves

MrHeaton-Armstrong added r
1 Counselling facilities avail-

ooly when requested and whose
motto is “time to listen, time
to care, time to share"—con-
tinue to call in on thieves,

murderers, perverts and sex
offenders for at least a couple
of hours a week each.

As they anxiously seek new
recruits from alt classes —
neither the working class nor
ethnic minorities is well repre-

sented — they are particularly

"saddened" by a paragraph
in the Chief Inspector of Pris-

ons report.

This charges prison visitor?

with being “naive about pri-

soners' motivations and actions
and that they “only have a

limited part to play.”

“How incredibly crass- and
surly* oan you get," one senior

Visitors’ Association
.
member

said.-

. Excellent function

“Here' was a heaven-sent
opportunity for the prison ser-

vice to be supportive, encour-
aging, decent even about a
service which costs it nothing,

but instead it kicks us in the
crutch.”

A lot of prison governors
are. however, supoortive.- recog-

nising the excellent function

-which prison visitors fulfill in

giving a.man or a woman who
would perhaps normally have

are times when you think:
‘What a bloody. waste of time.
I should have been at home
with my wife.’

“But. by the same token,
there are many other -occasions
when you walk into the prison,
talk to a map and see his
troubles melt' away a$ he
speaks. That is the rewarding
part of this job.”

' •

Prison visitors need no lor-

maJ qualifications as “personal
qualities ” are- regarded a&

much more important They
must he aged between 18 and
75 with no criminal record, and
possess three references which
are taken up by the Home
Office.

In the first place, recruits
have to write to their local

prison governor
a
or to the

National Association of Prison
Visitors who would direct an
applicant to the right person.

The prison -governor or his
liaison officer, then talks to
potential prison visitors who
also talk to the prison security
officer before they become pro-,

batiouary members.
Throughout three months1

probation, recruits visit with
experienced colleagues. At the
end of three months, they are
formally assessed by the Home
Office and become fullyUedged
visitors.

prisoners to maintain contact

with ordinary life outside

prison.
-

Visitors are encore aged to

make their visits on a regular

weekly or fortnightly basis.

Trust is a key element in the

relationship and. .if prisoners

cannot: rely on visits then it is

unlikely that they wo-ild res-

pond.

Prison visitors can be- allo-

cated up to a maximum of six

prisoners hut no records are

made available so that
' M we

learn of the man- or woman’s
crime in' their terms.”

* Very disappointed
’

A spokesman
.
for the -Chief

Inspector of Prisons said: “I
am very disappointed to hear

the chairman of .the National

Association of Prison Visitors'

reaction, to our report because

we do not feel it represents

'What we said at all
* We are by no means hostile

to the counselling, service they
offer.

“ Suicide prevention should

he the responsibility of. ail

prison staff but overall respon-

sibility should go to the prison

medical officer. He shonld oe
responsible for overall oreven-

tion strategy. That is what we
are saying/’

- .. .. A ~ « no family or friends to visit
600-700-strong National Assor able l0 t}ie general community ihemTa- chance to unburden"" Vta*“r" " ' 1

themselves and talk to some-
body who is not in a position

of authority.

elation of Prison Visitors

founded in the 1920s, Mr
Anthony Heaton - Armstrong,

(like Samaritans) should also
be available to people in prison.
We make ourselves amiable

the chairman., hit back at the not only suiddali but
report,, claiming that control _ ^
of smade prevention by prison ^^giit and the lonely.”
doctors was unrealistic — the

also to -the tense, the over-

referral process is enormously
lengthy and tedious.”

Despite criticism from all

levels of proem staff and execu-
He said prisons like Ashford fives, prison viators—who visit

Mr Robert Ingram, a National
Association of Prison Visitors

executive committee member
and its publicity officer, said

last night: “I visit lifers, mur-
derers, and quite frankly there

Vital ‘bridges’

"Provided yoor heart is in

the right place- and your moti-

vation is sound, there should
be no difficulty in becoming a

prison visitor,” said Mr
Ingram.
“Obviously we get no pay-

ment for what we do." except
that we are permitted to
charge travelling expenses to

and from prisons.”

Prison viators are techni-

cally appointed and funded by
the Home Office. They are re-

garded as vital “ triages ’’ for

VELLAGE REJECTS

BUS SERVICE
Residents of Copthorne, near

Crawley, Sussex, have rejected

an offer of a regular service

through the tillage, because

they say it would- increase the
congestion in the* narrow
streets.

Mrs Eileen Ross, parish coun-

cil clerk, said there , was a bus

stop only a few minutes’ walk
from the village centre.

COINS FOR. MUSEUM
Nine silver Roman .

coins,

found on the Sussex Downs,
near : Brighton, by amateur
archaeologist Lawrence Gaston,

have been declared treasure

trove
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’ and the anditiaB.of

The Hansard family of West Highland Terriers—

Tami (centre), Ben (left) and Madam Speaker

Hansard — leading the celebrity start -to a

sponsored walk round the Serpentine in Hyde

Park in aid of the P R O dogs charity yesterday.

With them is their 'owner, Mr Andrew Bowden,

Conservative M P for Brighton Kempfown.

Builder set to start on

America’s Cup yacht
By TONY FAIRCHILD Yachting Correspondent

AS heads of the Royal Thames group challenging

for the America’s Cup finalise arrangements in

.

Perth, Western Australia, for a British base, negotia-

tions are near completion

for -the building of a new

12-metre yacht to begin

in July or August.

Construction work, which
was to have begun this

month, had to be postponed
because of receivers being
called in at the Suffolk yard
of Wbisstocks. the first

nominated builders.

quav, the club’s proposals in-

clude special events for multi-,

hull yachts and a new, offshore

class to attract young people:

to boating.

Masterminding the Torquay.,

scheme is Warwick Collins, for--

merlv a leading member of the

Royal Thames group, and who
has designed thr yacht for the

proposed new offshore class.

There seems to Be! little love'

lost bctween ;ti*e two BritiiSi

But all seems set now for a groups, each including leading

resumption of work on what crew members from the- Vic-

is intended to be the first of tory challenge for the America's
at .least two new boats for the Cup by Peter de-Savary through
group, now Said to'have guaran- the Royal Burnham in 1983.

teed funds of at least £3,500,000. The Royal Burnham at one
Though the Royal Thames stage seriously considered Tor-'

group refuses to name tiie new quay aS a *,QUC from whidi to
huOder, it- is understood to be defend America’s Gup, had
gie recently-privatised yard of

it been won by Mr de SaVary's
Brooke Marine, also in Suffolk, victory group.

Extensive tests Though the Essex dub has

, „ never made public its special
As contracts for the build- findings on possible venues, it

ing of tiie craft “ are about to ^ believed that Plymouth was
he signed,” tank testing at the preferred .to Torquay.
National Maritime Institute ,

»

headquarters at Feltham has

FASHION FOR
NAZI CAMP

SHIRTS ‘SICK’

begun with one-third scale
models of 12-metres.

Extensive tests with smaller
models were earlier

.
carried

out at the institute's tanks at-
Teddington, alongside those
where Dr Barnes Wallis car-
ried out early experiments . _

with his “bouncing bomb The latest punk fashaon JFor

The group's representatives fbose Jews were
currently in Perth “negotia- forced to wear in. Nazi concer-

ting for extra berths, arrang- tration camps was described

ing crew
. accommodation, a yesterday . as 8^sry,_gTKn,

headquarters at the Fremantle gruesome and sick by Mr
Sailing Club and visitor G-reviHe Janner, presxdenlt of

packages ” are David .Arnold, the Board of Deputies of British

a Rear-Commodor of the Royal Jews._
- He said that prosecuting

those responsible for- aeKng
the shirts was not the answer.
It should be explained that

deep hurt; and

Thames, and Philip Tolburst
and Andrew Spedding.

3-month study

The first Australian defence
of the America's .Clip, expeo °“ence -

ted in 1987 to attract at least
15 chaHeage contenders, is

being staged from Western
Australia because Australia IL

Mr Janner, Labour MP' for
Leicester West, said: “They
are sold by a handful of traders,
some extremist or Stupid, but

the meaning of what they are
selling, or they would not touch
them."

winner of the trophy off New- offers who slmpJy da irdt know
port, Rhode Island, in 1983,

**“ ' J'“*'

challenged in the uame of the
Royal Perth Yacht Chib.
Meanwhile, the Royal Tor- '

bay Yacht dub has now com- rCT< A
pleted its three-month feasabB- HOllSIIVC EdTAjUu
itv study concerning a proposed

S?“g
399!r

fte ifinerica
’
! ‘ONLY GEMOF

Peter Rnmbelow. the Royai ARCHITECTURE
Torbay's general committee
will make its derision whether An estate of houses built
to proceed with challenge early this century the
plans. only buildings - in Birmingham
Bat the -Royal Torbay, which that are worth preserving from

has the .support of Torbay Cor an architectural point of view.
Deration—paying

.
for >a colour say city planners,

brochure about the' proposed The 120 houses being const-
project—is not • concerneu dered for an urban -conservation
solely with a cup cbaDenge. order are on the Four Oaks
The club, which Mr. Rum be- 1 Estate, near the 'large Sutton

low concedes has not yet. raised Coldfield Pak. They were built
any money, is concerned with architects in tiie Arts and
a wider and more long-term -Crafts r^ement which flour*
plan as well as " hoping to ished be lore the first world war,

v
the CDp - „ >

and planners are concerned that
With the hope eventually of some have already been pulled

attracting boat-building to. Tor* down.

AnApology

delaympubKcafion,v
has been causedby unprecedentedpmduriinn riiffcmlHt

^aTtrI oeyaicnea to noocseunmtheUmtedKingdomand overseas,who haveplaced txdax.
urucHtanatriysojOKcopiesare stiflintranriLThepuhfisha*am
\^Ctei5ooua-from thekttan,telephone callsand (eljex •

meaaagps now reachingthan—oftheuxonvenieiicewhich these
aehys have caused.They offer theirsincere apologies.

. „
THEOTHCEOFWHCysWHO

.
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POLICY IN N. SEA
By ROLAND CRIBBEN Busine*x_Correspondent

A FORMAL protest has been made by the

Reagan administration about the

Government’s tougher “ buy British
”

policy for North Sea development projects.

. Mr William Brodc, President , Ragan’s special

trade representative, has complained to Mr Channon,

Trade Minister,, about changes which have resulted

in American contractors being “squeezed out” of

some new projects.

t Hi i »»_ T,r.^ who have international expert-
. In his letter Mr Brock ence and operations in
expresses concern at the- Britain. .

damage -to American con- "Pressure from the Energy
structiou and engineering Department’s Offshore Supplies

BpniMV! Office recently resulted ingroups.
Shell's changing its mind and

They have been “ British cor- switching contracts for design
porate citizens for years ana work from American to British
have provided important companies for the £2£00 mfl-
engineering services of a highly jfan Ganoet oil and gas project
advanced nature in the North North Sea.
Sea,

7* he says. _ ^ ,

America has already raised ,
_Mr Bu&anan-Smitti. Energy

the issue at the Organisation for Minister
_
and architect of the

Economic Cooperation and new' poncy, has also placed

Development, the industrialised, greater emphasis on techno- -

I

nations’
rf chib ”, But Mr Qian- logical criteria in awarding

i

non has vigorously defended the licences to foreign companies
British approach and denied ’? the latest offshore explora-

that there has been any move Uon round.
Shetlands claim £300m oil rent

A CONSUMER’S GUIDE
TO AIR TRAVEL

hy Frank Barrel!

towards protectionism. He wants to encourage more
joint ventures . with American

Change OI mmd firms to help Hirarove the tecb-

The issue come to a head uoJogical capabflitv of British

following Energy Department groups and
_
provide^ them with

pressure to ensure British firms 80 international bridgehead,

are able to keep pace with fast- He bas ^ too-level discus^
cban<fag offshore oil and gas *00, wi* American oil com-
technology. parries to assure them there is

Traditionally, tbe business bas im intention of discrimination
been the preserve of American whBe making it dear be wants
groups such as Bechtel, Foster to see a hitth level of techno-
Wheeler and Brown and Root logy imports.

By CHARLES LAURANCE
npHE local couBQi in Shet-

-land has issued a sum-
mons claiming more than
£300 miSSon from British

Petroleum and Shell UK
in unpaid rent on title'

Sufiom Voe North Sea oil

terminal
The council claims that under

Scottish law it owns not only

the site of the terminal but 'also

all the installations and improve-
ments made by the oil com-
panies.

This, said a council official in
Lerwick yesterday, means that
tbe site is now vastly more
valuable “than the bit of old
peat bog” originally leased to

the oil companies, and so the
rent should go up accordingly.

It claims this is the legal
position, even though it was the
oil industry that built the
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Thisyear,the opportunities are even greater.

As a matter of policy, we at IBM give as much
business as we can to suppliers in the UK.

It’s a partnership that benefits IBM, the suppliers,

and Britain.

Total business won last year by British supplierswas

worth £285 million — a 66% increase over the previous

year. But our large increase in volumes outstripped the,

capacity ofsome of our suppliers. -

Accordingly, this is an open invitation to British

Industry - particularly in 'the information technology

field — to take advantage ofIBM’s rapid and continuous

growth in theJJK (from ^345 .million revenue 10 years

ago, to £2,349 million last year).

SUSTAINING 8,000JOBS

We estimate that last year, our business helped

sustain over 8,000 full-time jobs in our suppliers.

.

An example is AB .Electronic Products Group pic,

a 50 year old company and anIBM supplier for 20 years.

It now has over 600 people -working full-time on

IBM supplies. Many of them produce printed circuit

boards for the IBM Personal Computer at the company’s

recently opened high-tech factory in South Wales.

TECHNOLOGYTRANSFER

IBM insists on products thatare delivered defect-

free, on time, and at an acceptable cost. In return, we

keep suppliers fully informed of any possible changesin

supply and demand. This relationship demands a high

degree ofco-operation and mutual trust

A major benefit of IBM’s insistence on absolute

quality is that it leads to “technology transfer75
-7 whereby

.

suppliers develop the same skill levels thathave made

IBM so suceessfuL ’

.

A DrVERSTiYOFOPPORTUNITY

IBM has major manufacturing plants at Greenock *

and Havant; a development centre at Hursley employing

almost .2,000 people; headquarters at North' Harbour

in Portsmouth, and branch offices,, training centres*

and distribution centres throughout the country.

. . IBM itself is a major supplier of computers and

automated systems to Britain’s most successful companies.
’ Last year,' IBM turnover- was up 40% and exports

up58%-makingIBM the country’s sixthlargestexporter*

.

To maintain this growth - year afteryear - it’s important

that we find British suppliers ready and able to grow

with us. •

For more information, please write to: IBM United

Kingdom Limited, External Programmes, South Bank,

London SE1 9PZ.
.

•Source; Times 1,000. 1984-85

JUST THE JOB FOR BRITAIN. -

*- terminal at a cost of £1,175
l- million.

The Comma is claiming

Q million a year in rent from first

it occupancy in 1978 until 1985,

e and thereafter £90 million a
d year.

o BP and Shell UK have
e refused to pay the increased

rent, despite attempts by the

d council to negotiate. They
e say they -have "clear agree-

e meats’’ from 1974 that they
owe rent only for the bare
land.

The oil companies say that,

as well as the bare land rent,

Shetland council will receive

about £50 million in royalties

on tbe oil that passes through
tbe terminal this year, and
port fees, on tankers using Sol-

ium Voe.

The council issued a sum-
mons to the Court of Sessions
in Edinburgh last week dnd -has

also drawn up a lease to incor-

porate sdK the- ihstAations
built by BP and Shell.

Officials -admit that they are
hoping the oil companies wrH
reach /an out-of-court settle-

ment- rather than contest the
case in court.

Local employment

Sutfotn Voe employed 1,218

people fart year, 58 per cent,

of them Shetland islanders.

This figure, compiled by the
counts!, includes harbour
authority officers, tugboatmen,
and local people who have
fourid jobs with B P, which runs
the terminal, and with contrac-

tors, sack as the canteen cooks.

During, construction in the
late 1970sv more than 7,000
worked at

¥
5o8em Voe, but the

vast 'majority of these were
contract workers flown, in and
cot bv ! fhe bnildens and living

in dormitories while in Shet-

Even so, many of Shetland's
20,000 population made small
fortunes ‘during die building,
abandoning their crofts to earn

a week, wide local
made beds in the

dormitories for £150 a week.

royalties

Mr John Holme, Shetland
Council’s principal researdi
officer, said: .“-There is definite
pressure From the council to
recruit locaJJy, and while the
numbers working at Sufiom Voe
have reduced, the proportion of
local- people mere has risen."

The principal boost to the
island's economy, however, -has
come from tbe 2p barrel royalty
paid on oil that comes through
SuRom Voe. This goes into a
trust fund, supervised by the
council, so as to avoid having
the oil revenues offset against
the rate support grant. _

Jhk fund has readied £48
million, money being used to re-
generate

.
traditional industries

such as wools knitting and fish-
ing, which tbe con ncfl copes waH
keep Shetland rich after the oil
has gone. t

WATCHED v.by
TT enthralled congrr
on the promenade at

pool escapologist Karl
toni in formal attire ami'

bride Wendy Stokes, ln‘_
long white wedding dreg&
begm their -50#ft_ _

down the side ot
famous tower.

An electric organ playtii

the Wedding March ywtefc-5

day as the couple were
lowered to an observation
platform where Father John
Caytoa performed -a blessfctg

ceremony. A church dm
sang hymns. . >.

“I was terrified ap
there," said Miss Stokes at a

champagne reception when,
they came down to earth. “I*
was trembling all the- time!
and it. was freezing In that'

’dress." -

Mr Bartonii. who last year

hung upside - down from the

tower while escaping from a-

itraitjacket, admitted that

it was not easy persuading
her. to.take part In the cere-

mony. 04 This is one stunt ire

Won't be repeating.”

The couple will exchange^
wedding vows in Father
Urn’s church on Saturday

PICTURE

PHONE
FOR DEAF

By JOHN SHAW
VISUAL telephone fa?

. the deaf
,
winch allows

the tSrajasnussioa of : Agn
language using small

cartoon-like pictures, is

being developed at Essex

University.

Dr Donald Pearson and Mr
John Robinson, his collabora-

tor in the electronic systems
engineering department, who
are behind the scheme, are
now considering proto-types
which can be used in 'field

trials in dubs - for the deaf or
in their homes.

Simple Images

Normal television pictures
contain information., occupying
the equivalent of . more than
1,000 telephone channels but.
the workers -haye- reduced the
pictorial information so that it

can be sent down a single tele-

phone channel and still pro-
vide images that can be inter-
preted as sign-language.

_

'Dr Pearson said : “We use
small, s cartoon-like pictures,,
with

.
no colour or shading;

'

seeking to. reproduce electroni-
cally the techniques an artist
uses to produce lia e-drawing*.-

Nuclear ‘first’ for

Soviet shipping
By DESMOND WETTERN Nftvul Correspondent-

"

fpHE first nuclear- barge, carriers, according to
powered merchant ship .Russians, and her torblnes. T~,f-

intended for regular com- steam generated, by *

B
^-,Seah

Sh‘Pya^ ^ She will
Despite having suffered at each of 450 tons . capacity, or - •

least 10 serious accidents with cargo containers,. whitft inll
nodear-powered ships and sab- off-loaded as required at portS-rV'7

marines, m the part' 19 years along her route to the \rctic :-

me Russians intend to intro-;' passing through the Bering •'

duce the 26,400-ton nuclear- Strait between - Russia and ' '

powered barge earner Sevmor- Alaska. .

*

PJrt on regular services between Nuclear-powered • mfirdtant -

Vladivostok and northern Pari- ahips built by the Ahferftans^&v
neart

*f
prill& West Germans, and Jaojnese v^-according to the Moscow, proved ’. nnecononBC^'r- largely

technical press. because far -
SafrtT«ason? so. •

'Designed to operate in ice faw other countries' were pro*~
n

--Z'-
up ..to 2ft thick,, the Sevmor- pared to accept them in fhearV^:

-

put is expected to leave the ports. -

Crimean shipyard of Kamysh- < _
Buron at Kerch on the Black ' Heavy casualties

pZtisl***
FebroOT f0r ^.Russia completeditiurworid**"'

She wUl be the first nudea^ “rf3?®
powered ship, to transit the iqfe'

^
Turkish narrows through the I
Bosphorus, one of the wldvSen Sd^Son^£^ rite ^busiest waterways, which in hTY??_

and UBOojftroBaDte nte.

* ma' °r
..» «

causing the deaths! of some 30

First of a class
of her crew, amd tifa had to bo

Urfuni i . .
abandoned hi ie& for .^1bmee Egypt has long banned over a year -mtta radiation -S#S!

any nuclear-powered vessels levels on board had subsitfed. ' .
f

usrag the Snez Canal she will The ' samr'jliK a sSoqs
5jSx_ *?l

ss
,,
trough the radiation leafe'J^rtfred in a ^

scene Russian saliSa^&^Iso in
collision between .farnorth, atl&emiit oeainjula,

SoSrSS R“ssian nudear- and fonr yearafater therewere
d8

?5 sut™arme heavy -boHxd'aif

-

of their merchant dther’n^^S&pdHne.wtikiJi.
."Jnfl con— t _ caught fite-eBd^tentxially-^nk..

a riaw 'i
tJle Rrst of some 150 . m^s south-west ^a class -of nuclear-powered the Uteid, CdmwalL

E-
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music / Michelangeli

Rare refinement

*< A
prano pfaying

* L » audience speiilHmnd» the Barbican throughout one
!L55_,*r5. rBC1,a** to be given

SfiSSr* ^ Arturo Benedetti

S^*^V2!e
i22^ of dfiscrib-

K»g the 6m half of the pro-
Perfonnances thatwere neither routine nor clever,

neither museum nor exhibition

The F minor Fantaisie, Op.
43, seems ,to mrfold so spon-
taneously ir might have been
improvised there and then, vet
?? toe s^™e time one felt am-vmMd that the pianist was
TOJly aware of the myriads of
interpretative alternatives. The
sole wrong note — s split topC at the end of the last lot of
divergent dtouWeoctaves —
merely emphasised the uncannyaccuracy off this playing.

2r
In
,JJ

e G mtoor Ballade, Op.^e
-
three descending notesin the arabesques of the maintheme were shehtlv accelerated

e-erv time and in' the B flS™’n°r Scherzo, Op. 31. the top
notes of the initial flourishes

were nafa-ochets but as short
as the preceding triplets, hut
arguably this reinforced the
contrast when in the reprise
Chopin prolongs that- note to
last two fnll bars. .. . . .

-

Again MkrhdangeH’s pedal-
ling would occasionally raise
the

a
ethical question whether it

is right for .a pianist to address
himself to the connoisseur —

.

though one may safely assume
that these days an audience, fre-
quenting such an event. is suf-
ficiently famifar with the score

wvuuij Ul OVMUU OilU
phrasing h the Andante Spian-
ato plus Grande Polonaise
Bnuante, Op. 22, resulted not
least from his very special,
refined pedalling schemes.
Perhaps it is not altogether

to the advantage, of Debussy’s
Second Book -of Prehides 'to
play the 12 of them in one go.
But every single one testified
to this great pianist’s poetic
imagination.

television / Tanglewood

Conducted tour

A detail from. Michael Burnett's painting “ Casevac "• showing Scout helicopters of the Army Air Corps

ferrying, casualties from the action at Goose’Green temporary dressing station in Ajax Bay during the

FalkJands War. Today, is the third anniversary of the capture of Goose Green by men of the 2nd Parachute
.. , ..

' Regt.

radio / Sin and corruption in the Philippines

Peter Stadlen

Philharmonia, Sanderling
quality of the

BOTH CONCERTS conducted uncertain quam;

Ph i?”
1 Saufl^I

t
Dg ^ orchestral paying.

Philharmonia Orchestra during And a similar contradiction,
the past few days have been though, to a lesser extent, fre-
dominated by symphonies- con- threatened to onder-
ceived on . the grandest of

raiD* again musically kn-

its —• rajrsw.Mft
poser courageously testing his symphony of Shostakovich,
creative powers in his earlier While retaining a tacitly, idio-

years with varying degrees of matic and clarifying grip on
success, the other bringing to tbe mu5?Cal tooagfat and arcjri-

its valedictory eoodasion a life- "LS"#, *53Stffrtime s experience of symphonic niuminating voradty to that
in its aptly different way the very strangeness

- which is an
reasoning. integral part of the symphony's
Each performance possessed fascination.

.

in its aptly different way the In hss graphically straight, un-
invalnable asset of masterly ndorned projection of the' toy-

control of expansively pro- ^°P imagery of the first move-
portioned structure, lie four ment- the nombed lament of

movements of Bruckner’s third toe second, the bizarre nomes
symphony unfolded last Tburs- °f .toe third, and tteicontacting

iTKrtnr. episodes out of whidi the finale

THE ACTUAL is often far

stranger than we normally care

to admit, the listening ear. tend-,

mg to . blur, the precise boun-
daries between fantasy and
reality.

Take the model documentary
The Marcos Factor presented
by Hugh Prysor-Jbnes in- Wed-
nesday’s edition of the Radio 4.

series " Analysis ”. At its centre
was the menacing figure of
President Marcos' himself,- lying
ill and maybe dying after 20
years of autocratic rule, unable
to stezh the Philippines’s spiral-

ling economic decline or -the
onward march, of the New
People’s Army, and confessing
to the splendidly named Car-
dinal Sin. Nor apparently is

the dapper- Cardinal .only an
irresistible source ' of fun for.

Western journalists, but in his
own country is the subject of
such wittily titled pamphlets as
"A Decade of Sin in Manila.”

Then there was the former
ambassador to Japan who likes
to.be known as the godfather,
of the sugar industry, • an in-

dustry that is being bled white
by. grasping entrepreneurs and
a notoriously corrupt Cabinet,
to finance the few to the dis-

advantage of the many. While
most of the interviewed rep-
resentatives of the frag-

mented, and largely dis-

credited opposition, seemed . to

be amply waiting for the
President to die, the country’s
leading film director took the
opposite view, wishing Marcos
to live- long-enough to have to
swallow the bitter pill of de-
mocracy restored. And ail this

against the background of a
shabby, run-down Manila, in
which smart, high-rise blocks
rub shoulders with empty sites

and unfinished buildings.

Informative and not a little

chilling, it was the very stuff
of which fiction is made.

If he had not been present
to prove it, some enterprising
writer might similarly have in-

vented the eccentric impres-
ario whose work was celebrated
by Sheridan Morley in The
Unknown Ben BagIcy (Radio
4, Friday). Combining the fl\ir

of the enthusiast, the obses-
sion of the archivist and assidu-
ity of the detective. Bagley
has devoted a lifetime not
only to the ' rescue of the
obscure, and often forgotten
songs of the great film and
stage composers .Rodgers and

Hart. Jerome Kern. Cole Por-
ter, Nool Coward, Frank Loes-
ser and many others, and
recording them on 40 LPs pro-
duced by his own private com-
pany. but also to the marrying
of the songs with such engag-
ing. if unlikely singers as
Gloria Swanson. Laurence
Harvey, Anthony Perkins,
Katherine Hepburn or Joanne
Woodward.

Of the 15 illustrated many
were of the finest quality, for
those of ns who consider Kern,
Porter, Berlin. Gershwin and
so on to be the truly authen-
tic and lasting song-writers of
our time, the programme itself

opening up a fruitful little mine
of discovery, anecdote and en-
tertainment. ^

Robert Henderson

IT IS SAID that orchestral con-
ductors can no longer behave as
autocrats — they must regard
their musicians as equals and,
if possible, make friends.
Herbert von Karajan himself
has eventually felt obliged to
take note of the views of his
Berlin players. For the listener
in the concert hall, the maestro
on the rostrum nevertheless
remains the visual focal point
and the fount of authority.

This position was reflected to
an almost slavish degree in
Herbert Cbappcjj's Tanglewood
fBBC-25. the two-part film set in
the renowned New England
music summer school and com-
pleted last night.

There were short sequences
from chamber music and vocal
d asses. The' administrators and
the money-providing angels had
their little say. Aaron Copland
spoke briefly for the composers
encouraged over the years Wc
were allowed a few incidental
glimpses of the piuc trees and
the lawns and the surrounding
wooded slopes of the Berkshire
bdlls.

But the presenter, Andre
Previn, was mostly concerned
to lead us back to bis peers. A
clip of the founding father,
Sergei Koussevitsky. conduct-
ing his Boston Symphony Orch-
estra, led to the fulsome praise
of his pupil, Leonard Bernstein,
and so on to the different con-
ducting skills and classes ut

Kurt Masur. Leonard Slatkm
and the present artistic direc-

tor. Seiji Ozawa.
It was all very pleasing and

informative within its limita-

tions, but I would have liknl
more from the pupils and more
emphasis on the variety of ihr
institution. When 1 visited

Tanglewood in the mid-1960s,
Ozawa conducting the Boston
orchestra in Bartok was the

highspot. but I also remember,
for instance, a livelr baroque
class and a whole evening of
Telemann chamber music.

ChappeH apparently missed
the Boston players, but the
training orchestra sounded as
good as Previn believes 'it to
be. and it would have been
helpful to bear mom from
them, even if they only epoke
of conductors. For fflueniaarion

of the strengths and ‘weak-
nesses of conductors, orches-
tral musicians are noc to be
outshone.

The weekend also contained
plenty of exposure for ,an
American musical institution

whose demise coincided
.
with

the rise of Tanglewood. 'John
Jeremy's The Beal Cotton Chib
(I TV) in LWTVTbe South
Bank Show." followed withes 43
hours of the BBC" Omnibus "

film, built round the receift per-
formances by some of the
Harlem veterans at London's
Ritz Hotel

The LWT compilation was
more challenging than the fairly
humdrum BBC exercise in
nostalgia. But its intercutting of
present memories and historic
dips with the somewhat indul-
gent Francis Coppola feature
film, just released here, did not
necessarily help to make the
caw intended. Jercnu wished
to hand the glon back to the
black performers who made the
Cotton Club name despite its

mobster ownership and its white
clientele. Quotes from Lena
Horne, briefly glimpsed as a
beautiful teenager, did mention
racist pressure, hut the artists
who spoke to camera seemed
happy with their Cotton memor-
ies. and the glon allotted to
them.

Sean Day-Lewis

its broken'hacked nature in its wwgmatic were present^ as

later, 1889 version- virtues to be valued as maturely" *
‘ own right,

id away in

discrepancy between toe direct-
ness darity wfth which he superficial, understanding. .

elucidated the masic’s formal D , . n„.j '

character and progress and the KQDCrt Henderson

One sbghtly unnerving aspect

of tto. perform.^ the g*

rock / James Brown
ARGUABLY the mart influen-

tial figure in modem black
music James Brown creates the
kind' of expectations that can
seldom be fulfilled. Now aged
52, tiie years of fiamboy»t ex-

hibrtzoiHsm have taken, their

toil or so it seemed on bis first

night at the Hammersmith
Odeon over the weekend.

Currently without toe back-

ing of a record company,
James . Brown nevertheless

brought with him - a 22-piece

band, strong on bores, and a
powerful lady singer. Here was
tite odd razzmatazz of toe soul

revue; the bantoen’s red stats

and caps, the brass soloists’

warm-up before the man gomes
on and then the teasing intro-

ductions, ** Are you READY
for Jsaames Brown?”

Well, we were, but was he ?

After a nervous monjeut Brown,
In an elaborately camp bouffant

hairstyle, was on but an-uneasy
feeling remained. He sang a
few bars. “Try Me" had the
band cooking faithfully but was
soon abandoned by the'maitre

de cuisine.

Apparently reluctant to

launch In. Brown fefl back on
the razzmatazz; after every

song be bowed extravagantly;

he solicited, applause for the
band leader; be sought cheers,

for no apparent reason.' for
Dan Aekrqyd and John BehishL
He cut short a proteasing
“ Prisoner of Love " and inter-

rupted. a lamentable “Georgia
on My Mind " with toe greeting
“ Hello London.”

At last, on “It’s a Man's
Man's World” the great show-
man began to string together
tiie leaps and • bounds; the
screams and. gasps of -his old
singing style, again for a couple
of bars. And in the last 10
minutes Brown opened up with
an echo at least of the fluid,

irresistible secular gospel of
“Please Please Please.”

. Except for that tantalising

glimpse it was a performance of
all husk and no keine], unsatis-

fying to a young audience who
had evidently come to have a

good time. The show ended in -a

chaotic invasion by a girl dancer
and a rap singer after Brown
bad demonstrated that he can
still do the splits, which at his

age is both astonishing and a
cause for concern.

Charles Clover

art / Jessica Gwynne
JESSICA GWYNNE is an artist

whose work carries with it

echoes of toe theatre. Her latest

exhibition, at Lumley Cazalet,

24 -Davies Street; until June 34,

suggests that die is well able to

produce effective Stage sets.

She avoids detafl and designs

boldly.- Her colour too, aRteorrgh

it has dominant chords, is with-

out subtlety. A mood is estab-

lished but it is a passive one.

We are told something ahmrt a

room and an individual, out

mnch-Jrom toe pursuit of the

problem whidi concerns serious

artists, to psychological nuances

—is left unexplored.

Jessica Gwynne conveys a
sense of the space within a
room but does not explore its

complexities. • Not does she
suggest toe weight, or the soli-

dity of the figures she places
in her informal setting. It is

as though toe is providing a
backdrop; she is content merely
to offer us toe dues.

The artist has the ability to

suggest characteristic poses, or

at least we assume that is what
the positions taken up by her
anonymous sitters are. Tims in

“Faringdon I” we learn how
one individual lounges.' but we
would like to know moire, for
we are left with so convincing

Her views of partfafiar

places also display an element

of ambiguity. The study of one
of the marvefious portals of

Prague, reveals little about the

Baroque in Bohemia and her

etching and aquatint “Warsaw
I" is equafiy uninformative.

.

This view, which is actually of

toe Palace of Culture and
Science; could well be in New
York looking across Central

Park from toe East Side to toe

West Side.

Terence Mnllaly
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Ournew savings plan

IntroducingMcneymaierRis.Anew andample savings

from.Sun Alliance. If you're 18 ca* over and under 80,

Hus is the plan for you. AU we ask is that.you

save a-reguktr Sam each mouth. In return you'll get a tax-free

niest egg in just 10 years lime PLUS built in life assurance;

Andthere'sav/hofehost ofother benefits.

MAXIMUMCASH—MAXIMUMFLEMBILITY
Moneymaker JPius indudes features that potential savers

Eke yourself look fee Maximum cashpayout is a must Let's

say you're a 37yearbid man saving only £30 a manth-a
£6,978 nest egg could be yours in

just10yaars.Andifyoulook atthe
tatfe you'll see that our>high
paytxitapplies to allages.

'

We realise that people's

needsvarytoaSoyoutdlus
bovyimx&yauwanttosave-
anythinghom £10to£100a

monffiYou savevtoatyou can
a&rANotwhatwtdlyou.

MAXIMUMCASHTHATS
• TAX-FREE

Current legislation aEcwsus to.

pegr your benefits free of all per-

sonal taxes-whe&er vre pay out

after 10yaarsccondeafc.Axi3y3U
deddetoleoveyourluu^isimwith
us aftorlOyears-wslincreosetevery

year'at an atfaactire rate of interest

ENTSCANHAPPEN

THIS HANDY ALAR.M CLOCK
WITH LIQUID CRYSTAL DiSFLAY

AbtiUutelif' rf-tee. .

.

withMoneymakerPlus
\Vhea we willsendyou
this digitalalarmdodewthhandy
SDOOzfrJbutfcm and protective,

wallet

Moneymaker Plus you can look forward to a high cash sum after

•10 years. The unique "Cash Maximising" feature ensures the highest

possible payout around retirement Also, your dependants will receive

the full death- benefit whether you die after 9 days or 9 years. And,
there'susuallynomedicaltowony about

CAN IGETATMYMONEYBEFORETHE 10YEARS AREUP?
Yes! MoneymakerPhis is designed to give you the maximum benefits

over a full10 years. However, you may find you need -cash before this.

So after 2 years .your policy can be surrendered for cash, although,

this .value will- be low in tha eady years. A far better alternative
" bowerer is to apply for a loan secured by
your 'Policy (Full written details available

on request) This gives you immedfete cash.

And you can still look forward to a final

jump aim.
«*»

Hus has a.very spedai feature Andff cfoesn't

cost yon an extra,penny Eyou lose your sight or use of aBmb
through * serious accidentat ANY fee before your 70th
tsthday-weH pay all the remaining premiums far you. From
dayon®cfyourpfen,youhave

«

INVESTWITHCONFIDENCE
%u can.be con&lsa* that with Sun Affiance jour money is in

safe and capable hands. Our investment team currently handles

assetein eaccessof£5,000,000,000.
-

ANEXTRASPECIALPLUSFORTHEOVER 50's

Yju maybe cmly too aware thatmany insurance plans penalise

the- over 50's wifo lower cash payouts and protection that doesn’t

start when yon start paying your pemriunns. In contrast with

for you. During this special offer

well guarantee to accept you if you are i-.

underage 80,andean tmftftuflyanswer'NCT ;

to fourample questions. ^.

We don'tnormally

ask for a medical

examination. Nat-,

uraSy you must disclose

all facts that are likely to influence .the

assessment and -acceptance of your

application. So if you're in doubt as to

whether or not any detail is relevant you
sfaoulddisdose itOtherwiseyourbenefits

couki be affected.

Apply today It cduld make aS the .£j

differencenowAND in 10years time! :5x

\Jltdelhtn&*
HUjwodjrtirmgEiirtbcryon wall tofasxvafaott

the plan outhnancHopan»d»wiWnihm»
uaal 0 o'clock. Experienced Rafl wdl t>c happy
tDbai^.jMtcaaiuisacc

(j
M^.jMtcauuiacc J

Hctiam(0403)59009 <~7

a lamp sum for

SENDUSYOURAPPLICATION
NOW! I

lust tell us toe amount you wish to

save each.month (between £10 and
£100). Well sendyou a Specimen Pdky and
a Personal Illustration prepared especially 'y

SEE WHAT YOUR INVESTMENT
COULD BE WORTH AFTER 10 YEARS

COMPLETE THIS COUPON AND SEND IT TO US.

TheMalmity-VahfesjntficatetoepoBnNemtnmonyonrpolicyandshowwhatitwouldbeworth if

8>rrrna1 rnTTwntiv£4%f^tbaOmrantaadSmiiABsmwdaiai
y^i^ur«airij'RnmTWH«.Onr<mTrHiTtCiqiaalBmasvatBisG3%rftoeGoaiantBBdSumAsSllie{L

^owwwh<q.aiwBeBmMeai»pridfienmfritmB ,

[BnBtzflieBaratescannotbe (fiaBtilteed. -

| FORAM0NTHLY BJ[VESTMENTOF £20 |

f Protest Age
Guaranteed

Sum
' Assured

Azmnal
Bonuses

Capital
Bonus
at 63%

Tbtal

Projected
Maturity -

Value

Immediate
Life
Carver

«ati«

Male Female

1328-
30
35
40
45
50
55
60
65

70-79

1532
34
39
44
49
54
59
64
69

74-79

£2.129
.2,128
2,123

• am
2,089
•ao6i
a034

. 2fil2
- 1;975

1.975

£1.222
• 1,121

1,119 •

1,312

1,101
- 1,086

1,072
1,060 .

1DU
1041

£1041
1041
1037
1030
1,316
3098
1.281

- 1068
1044
1044

£4,592
4,590
4,579
4053
4,506
4,445.-

4.387
4040
4,260
4060

£2.129
2;i28

' 2,123
2,111

2,089

2,041
1,912

1.670

-1,422

2066

FORAMONTHLY IN[VESTMENTOF£5C)

18-28

30
35 -

40
45
50
55
’60
65

2079

18-32
34
-39
44
49 .

54
59
64
69 .

74-79

£5,492
.5,489

-
• 5,476

' 5,445
5.388

. 5,319
5^50
5,298
5,107
5,107

£2,B94
' 2093

2085
aero
2039

. 2003
2,767
2^39
assi
2091

£3,460
3,458
3,450

• 3.430 -

3,394
3051
3,308
3075
3017
3017

£11046
11040 .

11,812
11043
11,621

'

11,473

11,325 . •

11,212
11,015

• 11,015

. £5,492
5,489
5,426
5,4«
5088 .

5,266
. . 4,935

4015
3,678
3,014

YtXJRWgTQPROFTrAMD
PHOTECTH3H _

Hoa»o wodm* * FREE FWrsoiuiI

WoPromi— ...No OhligatSaa...
HoSdomoMW3DCaH

L Surname-

APPLYBY 7thJUNE 1985
to qualify for your Moneymaker Pius policy

and your FFlEE digital alarm dock.

BLOCKLEimCVLEASE
pffi/wewBifKa

FbranamesfmfnllL

Addfiosx-

Jbstaide-

Ag®. JJate of Bixto / —Name of Broker/Agent, if any.

fa)Haro70UB7^ascmtobo&rejoa
arenotin grind health?

VESTO

X

2, Tfok the amountyon wish to invest eachmonth:

O £100 (mu) £25 £50 D£30 Oe20 filOfma.)
)

3. Anmrer"YK"or“NO
w
to«»chqT»oBtioDb«3ow:

j
too are underSOand can trulhfulht say "NO* to the 4 questions, you are guaranteed tobo accented {

w^nofinthargoasaonscHinedicaffnaminatian. Ifyouanswer'TES"many question, please attadi «

details. Yro may stifl be accepted. I
(c)Doyonparticipatemanyhazardous occn- «

patiem or activity (suchas private aviation LI Li I
orde^seadivfeg)? i

fd)Has a proposal mi yourlife been dedrned, ^ _ I
postpKKsd, or accepted on apodal tenw UG 1
by any hie insurancecompany? S

SONALLIANCE
jINSURANCE GROUP I

No^ post this aarptai before offer doses. No stamp is recmied. I

S*nd 5 to: SunAffianceMM DepL,FREEPOSX Horsham, W. Susses RH12 1ZA. J
This is basadupon the Company's understanding of current law and Inland Revenue z?zz:.z? f

(

1
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'

lfcB^ iw ilC^3mAllMc»>LpS^^S^c£Lid!B^i£^
1

iSy
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1

5S/MlA1sfl

|

ac«ved within the last twelve QP
months, anymedical treatment?
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Kensington palace,

Committee of European Music
Year, will attend a performance
bv Opera North in Manchester
on June 19..

_ MaV 27 A memorial service for those

_ Pnhness Alice. Duch^s nf w^° “ captavltv in the Far
Gloucester East, IWMMoT and also forctSK Pf«eirt «MS those who have since died as a

?
Baaqoe* to mark result of their suffering, will he

B-i-Js
“* Anniversary of the held at St Martin-iu-the-Fields

the Charter by
1 » 1585 *»

5s2™y» Northamptonshire. Mrs

attendance^
arTey w“ 111

The Prinress „f Wales wm
UnA Raveuswood Villageona open the new Rose Garden

on June 2. at 2.30 pirn. All Far
East prisoaers-ofrvvar, relatives
and friends arc invited to
attend.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Sir Owen Aishcr is 85 today;

Sir Patrick Browne is 78; Mr
Patrick White 73; the Duke of

Rutland 66; Mr J, B. Ptdridje 66;

iffSFnWiMSj^en^ood, Berkshire. on Rlppoo, QC. M P. 61; Mr Dietrich

u,
. . Fischer-Dieskau' 60; Mr A- E.

Anne, President of Booth 57y Mr Edward Seaga 55:

Lw S
45**1®*®. to Seamen, will Mr Julian Slade 55; Mr R. C-acrend the annual service at St Miquel 54; and Viscount Melville

JSgwei Paternoster Roval. 48.
by luncheon at Skin-

*

HaD, on Jane 23. Today Is the .anniversary of
ine Dnke erf Kent, as Ch';-- the closure of the Zuider Zee in

111611 of the United Kingdom J932.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr A. M..BJdunan and

Miss J. Bird
The engagement is announced

between Sab 14 Andrew Rickman.
a N. younger son of Mr and Mrs
J. C. H. Juchmau, of Edinburgh,
and Janice, only daughter of Mr
fnd Mrs P. D. T. Bird, of StuLton,
Suffolk.

Mr N. .Jones and
_ Miss N. S. Pretty
The engagement is announced

between Nick, son of Mr and Mrs
Bruce Jones, oF Whitford. New
Zealand, and Nicola. elder
daughter of Dr and Mrs John
Pretty, of Ducks Court, High
Ualstow, Rochester, Kent.

Mr M. £. V. Thompson and
Miss J. Gilbert

The engagement is announced
between. Michael, only son of
Mr and Mrs Ronald Thompson,
of Christian Malford. Wiltshire,
and Jndith, twin daughter of Dr
and Mrs Owen Gilbert, of Epsom,
Surrey.

TODAY’S EVENTS
Wnrg PtuUp. F-, Lron of Hie Air Lr-Kin-.
swank Air Leasu* Firing Schnl*

I Bttontfa a Rrrc^ptina At ih» Inshiuic
Of Directnrs. Pall Mall. 6 n-nt.: Patrr.n
MT ftlc London Federation r4 B->vV
Clnba. visits lb* B radii eld Club 5 MS.
fcmmerriol Wax. SE15 and the Alford

S
Hcu*-e dub. Aveline Ster-t. Lomtan.
Eli. followed by Dinner at Ihe
roBveoor House Hotel. 7. 10.

Rlncea Anne rrcrh-c* the Hnncrarv
Amodatwhlp of Ui>- Rpval Collenc cf
Veterinary Pargrras at ll/r Royal
CcDese of Veterinary Sar-ironc. Bel-
orsve Square, p.m.: Commandant la
Chief st Jnfin’s Ambulance nnd Nurslno
Cadets attends a Ban lo launch •• The
Fair Star's Coif Tournament " la aid
rf tfnr Order rf 3t Jobs at Growemw
House, evn*j.

QueonV Life -Guard mount*. Hnrse
Guardi. 11; Chtecn's Guard moams.
Budilngbam Palace. llJO,

Dr C. D. S. Fowler and
Miss F. J. Williams

The engagement is announced
between Christian, son of Mr and
Mrs R. fowler, of Mildura,-]
Australia, and Fiona, eldest
daughter of the late Surgeon
Commander R. V. Williams. Royal
Navy, and of Mrs S. Williams, of
Meonstoke, Hampshire.

MriLF. Webber and
Miss B. H. Cottrell

The engagement is announced
between Andrew Pieres, son of
Mr and .Mrs H. Wr-bber, of High-
gate, and Rath Helen, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs W. H.
Cottrell, of Chatham. Kent.

WEDDING
Mr D. Heath and

Mrs W. M. Eamsden
The marriage took place

recently between Mr David
Beath, only son of Mr and Mrs
David Beatb. of Grason, West-
minster Road, Poole, and Mrs
Wendy Margaret Ramsden,
younger daughter of Mrs F. M.
Johnson and the late Mr W. D.
Jnhnsen. of Pokfoolum, Ridge-
mount Avenue. Bassett, South-
ampton.

DAME BRIDGET D’OYLY
CARTE

A service of thanksgiving for
fhc life of Dame Bridget D*Oyiy
Carte will be -held on June 26 at
4.50 p.m., at tbe Queen’s Chapel
of the Savov. Admission by ttckcis:

only. Please tele nhone Mrs JUl
Evans on 01-836 1533.

UMiininnniiiiiiiiiuiiniinmifliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniii PERSONAL' VIEW iJtmrniimmmnmiitumumiiraiiiiiiHiinflfifLiiiiiD

Being wet is just fine

VBAV&VtaiM, Prtum. JOHN GRANT, "ho quit the Labour party,

S rSS advisee Mr Pro to make a break, too

possibly diS8£r06- be that the niceties of Tory the marginal seats — if you
More public investment fin* demarcation lines are beyond, know what they are in these

aneed by increased borrowing to my simple understanding but volatile times — are your
reduce unemployment more rm darned If I can see that you natural allies for change. Yet
spending on the infra-structure diff>r greatly from Dr Owen, few of them have Tallied to
and so, on and so forth. I've ]tfr steel, the leftover Labour your cause. Some who did so
heard it all before and very moderates, the more reasonable set all-time records for fast

many times.
_
But repetition fo]k at the TUC and the Con- defection at the first whiff of

doesn’t make it less attractive federation of British Industry, Downing Street disapproval,
or relevant, and from assorted academics of There’s the rub. The lady nan
And yet . . . and yet. You go &{] parties and none. They, like still intimidate all but a handful

out of your way to assert that you, all condemn Tbatdierite 0f has-beeus and never^mll-bes.
your new “wet” Conservative economic policies and their The rest know that she’s not
Centre Forward group is steeled consequences. fnr spurning.

Imni^that^nV^^niKtiv^'eDt Lock tiiat lot up with They afl reckon that sbe’fl

iff^the ^Si^tv^tuff at y°u >Q a room to hammer out see you off. They all believe

?Mst in JSF t aL't w£nt to
best way to start the long that shell lead tbe Tory troops,StSaLy

dE^tio£ bad back from massive unem- however demorafoed. into tile

that you mi^t rtgreL But P ojnent You could have xnv ne,vt General Ek^on- Another

a ren’t those same values strid- pledge m advance. I would war, major stake or. more

ently and confidently claimed as support whatever proposals

her own too, bv your Prime, emerged.

Minister, Mrs Margaret That- • But then Fm an unashamed
cher. consensus man. T‘ believe in

Yon can't- both be right. Or bopourable. compromise, in try-

can VOU? WiU the real Tory ma to work together and m tbe ......
pleask stand up so that I can politics of the centre, albeit a Tour economic poliaes, m par-

claim the £5 nnze. ’ Stifle -left of centre in my -case, ticuiar. are not so far removed

Whichever one. of vou is the I do. not believe in a bag of from^ what ;T want .But I see

likely, a Lawson-engineered pre-
election mini-boom, would sink
you with your own shefis. if

you’ll pardon a phrase.

- So I come had; to nw prob;
Iem. I'm with .>-oii in sprriti

Mrs Thatcher* stands*forT*It" un- brave nevv initiative. SjRJPjSSfcSK
donbtedly sounds like tradi- The Labour party has been awi^Je but evSiallv^vcSl
tionai Toryism to me, even if it packed airOat Cor

feeT “Jj, better“or1t/T soe^!
is pursued with unusual zeal years. Its still got more than

from pviwripnce
and dogmatism. I don’t like it. its share of misfits Who won t ' r
of course. I don't like it at all. own up. They hang on m there _ ™e

fi;3 JnvJ„ “*£*];
I don’t think that the nation for a Whole vanetv of reasons. Jdon i imagine von D accent

lika it m ra5.“»w that Some from worthy, if mi* mvwell^ejmmg adv.ee but I've

diversions like the Falklands placed, lovaltv. Far more from 10 ne,p-

war and the miners’ strike are habit, old aee. careerism and water, someone once said,

over and the policies are futlv cowardice. Your lot is increas- has no taste, no colour- and

exposed to the davlighL The. inelv going the same way. A cannot be defined. \ou may or

latest Gallup Poll which rele- sadly out-of-step minority is mar not be a true Toiy but yon

gates your party to third olace, still prepared to put party

appears to endorse my view. above principle. HabiL, old age.

Even so, it seems hi me that careerism and cowardice are

tbe ladv is on far firmer ground there too.

than yon occupv in claiming to That opinion poll gave Tory
be a true Conservative. It may M Ps the shivers. Those from

are most certainlv a true M wer."
Yours sincerelv.
JOHN GRANT

John. Grant is an ex-S D P MP
and former Under- Secretary
of. State for Employment,

LIGHTS OF
BROADWAY
GOING OUT

SURREY BRIDGE
By Our Bridge Correspondent
Nineteen teams out of an

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
™Hnn?cn^

EN
Ten5^SJ5

nf
E»tibiarm

Vt
^i original entry of 120 contested

$Z£2aL£j£Z6oaw 6 ’ “nd ‘,wn,*r-* the final of the Portright Cup,

««hn>iu«* or .h- flayed for by the Surrey Bridge
Fr^lval .j| Anvroan Arti «nri En er- League, IO OXShOtt OD Sunday,
tflninpnl* «t Museum rf Munklilrt. R pi ..l[-
ftirlinninn Ganlens. Uie Cr=m Crnncil.
W.ttrrfoo PLifr and Hie BaP-i-no Art
Gillery io: prewils Yoonr EI“^roni's

ThcatrfS, dnrana —- P-25 Hnnt 16%.

I. T. liter. Mr* F. Youno. I.
r*unin?». q. a. M*rwn. ISO; 7. H.

Mr <e Mr* G. MarjUno. K. L.
I: S. Mrs B. BramldP-

Wartime poems reveal

wide range of talent

By Maj^Gen. EDWARD FURSDON
Defence Correspondent

. .

gPIKE MILLIGAN.
Kiagdey Aants, Quin t in

Hogg and Enoch Powell
are amc-ng more than 130
poets whose work has just

been published in r.:e

Salamander Oasis Trust’s
remarkable collection
“ Poems of the Second
Worid war."

Overshadowed by Hie major
events celebrating the 40th
Anniversary of VE Day,
nevertheless the book collec-

tively reflects the work of all

tibs theatres and modes of war
wbidh made victory in the

I939-4& War possible.

Its sections comprise the
1939-46 period: the Middle
East tile Mediterranean.
North Africa and Italy and
the Balkans theatres: the air

and the sea war: Normandy
to Berlin : Soutfh-East Asia

and the Pacific Fronts: and

one poem. “The Day After."

High talent

The 300 poems by men and
women from all ranks of war-

time Service life reveal an
eJ-Tra ordinarily wide range of

hi.gfe talent They were selec-

ted from more than 7,000 the

Salamander Trust
written down m

General Sir John Hackett,
another selector, said: “The
level of quality was stagger-
ing.”

Gavin Ewart, Roy Fnller,

Hamish Henderson, William
E. Moms, John Buxton,
Lawrence Dnrreli Erik de
Mauoy and John Fudney, for
instance, are well-known con-
tributors whose work is intei^

spersed with that of many un-
known. unpublished poets. The
latter have produced a variety

of very effective, alive “grass
roots" poetry.

Dr John Rae, an Imperial
War Museum Trustee, said the
book would put the poetry of
the 1939-45 War Into proper
perspective vis-a-vis that of the
1914-18 War. “ It compares
well" he said. “It is much
more representative, and not
all written by officers from
public schools It is not
jingoistic, but is quietly

realistic and pursues a more
even course.

“ft lacks sentimentality, is

compassionate, ironic and at

times funm-. Poctrv of
conscience, the last thing it

does is to glorify war.”

The message of the book's
keynote poem by Dennis
McHarrie, wartime B A F. is

received blunt, realistic and unyielding:
letters, “...Ho fought because he had

diaries, old papers and. note- to fight: He died, that’s all.

b-oks at the time. Field it was his unlucky night”
Marshal Lord Carver, who potto* at n*> Beam* www w«r

—

helped in the sedecthm, said:

“I was very impressed, emrs classic ra-sa.

Drop in entries for

BBC drama awards

first pri.-e of £5.000 went to Mr
Pete Ward. 37., from fiipon.

Yorkshire for his plav “Yes-
terday's" Triumph.” which will

be shown on BBC within a

year. ...
The comedy is based on Mr

Ward's . own . disillusionment
with the computer revolution.

“I spent 12 years in the com-
puter departments of various

and 11 years II

By ROBE* STRINGER TV and Radio Correspondent

QNLY 500 would-be tele-

vision and radio play-

wrights entered for this

year's Radio Times Drama

Awards compared with the

1,400 of two years ago, but,

according to the judges, the

average standard of entries

of nnernoroyment but no rca- Joint winners of the radio

sons were offered yesterday for section were Mr David Ashton,

the sodden drop. from Greenock, for his play
the socmen p

“The Old Ladies at the Zoo”
Entrants, of whom 70 per

anfJ M N j Warburton. of

5?v!2SrS?^fS^n
d
IndSS Cambridge, for his “Conversa-

two 13-year-olds to ajj tadian
tion from tbe ETJaine R00ra."

reataurant-owner and mcluaea „ _„n
an explorer, shinbuilder and a Botl1 -~000 Md fte

fanner’s wife. The Church and £hance to have their plays

prisons were well represented, broadcast on BBC Radio.

The awards, together worth

£11.000 are the most valuable

media drama prizes m the

country. They were presented

in London 1*" »-!——=hv Princess

CHURCH SECRETARY
Mr Kenneth Lamb, 61, secre-

tary of the Church Comnu's-
Alexandra who raid: " I know sion-

3rs, will retire on July 31
very well hew many good plays and be succeeded by Mr J. E.
are’ produced on air.” Shelley, 52. assistant secretary

In the television section the of the Commissioners.

By IAN BALL
in New York

TJROADWAY is winding
up its worst economic

season in a decade, accord-

ing to statistics compiled
by the League of American
Theatres and Producers.

Box office income, which, due
to inflation, usually climbs even
when other measures of Broad-

way activity decline, is lagging

some £7 million behind last sea-

son's level of £178,700,000.

Attendance and theatre occu-

pancy are at their lowest

since the mid-1970s. The 53
uew shows that will have
opened by the end of this

month, the season’s official end,

represent the fewest in any
season this century.

“ What remains uncertain,

and hotly debated in theatre

circles is whether the slump is

part of Broadway's cyclical

nature or the harbinger of a

long-term decline," says the
New York Times

Tony awards cut

Half the eight musicals that

opened this year were expensive

flops, and among the four sur-

vivors none can be considered

certain to stay in business

For the first time in their 38-

year history, the Tony awards
have dropped three categories

— choreography, leading actor,

and leading actress in a musi-

cal — because of the dearth or

competition.

“At the rate things are

going,” said Mr Arthur Cantor,

an indeoendent producer.
“ we’ll have to change our name
to the ‘ League of Empty
Theatres.’

“This has been building up
for a long time, and the only

way to reverse it is for people

to work for less. And that's prac-

tically a sin against the State."

MASONIC NEWS
Brig. E. W. C Fla veil. Provin-

cial Graud Master for Berkshire,

presided at the 197th anniversary
festival of the Royal Masonic

Sir Keith deals blow

to Steiner schools
By SARAH THOMPSON Education Staff

PLEAS from teachers of disturbed, maladjusted

-

and handicapped children in Britain's 52

Rudotph Steiner special schools to be assessed as

equal to State-trained teachers have been rejected

by Sir Keith Joseph,

Education Secretary.

The ruling will “strike at
the core of the Steiner educa-
tion philosophy.” Mr John
Carter of the Steiner Special

Education Committee said

last week.

employ State-trained staff who,
Mr Carter says, “ often haven't
a clue what Steiner education

“Many special schools cost
around £16,000 a year per
pupil,” said Mr Carter. “The
local authorities get a real
bargain with us, and

t
have

done so for many years."

The ruling was. based- ion
advice from tiie Advisory
Council for the Supply and

Sir Keith has ruled that if Education of Teachers last
Steiner schools are to take year which stipulated regu-
local authority funded pupils lations for independent sdiools
they must have an agreed uum- taking local authority fees,
her oF State-trained teachers on .. . .

ihe staff Now. 3 Sterner school or oneme scan.
of th e residential Cimphni com-

aJh « iJ niunities must provide a State-

rttLfhJl S^SnSI ™ teacher for every four
•*? JPj P? to eight pupils if they are seek-

Mdual “s ,oai auUw™ apf,r0TaL

Intolerable burden
A Department of Education

is about—however willing they spokesman said that approval

may be to learn.” for individual cases could be
“ Th* riilinp rpallv hits *he sought through, the Department

hard^roVa^forceS t*Jft3£J£—people who have np to 40
years teaching behind them.” on small, tightly staffed schools,

he added. Mr Stuart - -Richardson,

“ Suddenly they are told that Bristol solicitor whose 16-year-

their experience is not good old ajmasic daughter has, he

enough. The ruling shows a says,
1 been rescued from the

complete lack of understand- scrap - heap”
1

by St

ing of the Steiner educational Christopher's, said that the
movement.’’ school “could -not possibly

continue" as it is if. forced
Same teacher to employ more State4rained

A focal point nf the Steiner te^erS-
_. . -j

schools’ philosophy, based on The Steiner Special Edu-

the teachings of the Austrian cation Committee
_
suggested a

vision a rv Rudolph Steiner, is compromise solution whereby
that children should have the tbe. longest serving Sterner-

same Leather throughout their trained teachers could be
school life. deemed equivalent to State-

“ We can't pack experienced trained teachers,

teachers off on BEd courses." But the aiggestions ^were

said Mr Carter. “It is an insult rejected by Sir Keith, who at

to their experience and would ™e tone acknowledged
break up the children's educa- tb« dedication and excellent

{jon .'
a work done by tbe schools.

Th** Steiner . fAnthraposo- Another Steiner special

phicaH movement oversees school has had to employ
more than 600 independent State-trained teachers while
schools around the world. Steiner-trained staff act as

Government

oh

conservation’
By Our Agriculture

Correspondent

TITHE Government is

accused of fudging ks
responses to recommenda-
tions for improvrag con-
servation in fiie country-

side made by an aB-forty
committee of MPs.
Sir Hugh Rossi, Conservative

MP for Hornsey and chairman
of the Commons Environment
Committee, said he was dis-

appointed that the Government
had apparently not accepted

one of the committee’s main
points: the serious need for a
change in emphasis in agricul-
tural policy.

He was speaking after the
Government had published a

White Paper giving its reply to
the Commons .

Environment
Committee’s report, on the
operation and effectiveness of
"the 1981 Wildlife and Country-
side Act
The committee report, pub-

lished last January, said Min-
isters and offichris at the
Ministry of Agriculture were
dragging their feet over coo-

servatiao.

Sir Hugh -said - that io
its reply, the Government
suggested tiiat the committee
had not taken into account tbe
efforts being made within the
Ministry of Agricultnre and tbe
constraints on them of the
European Common Agricul-

tural Policy.
“ This is not the case, as a

mare carefal reading of our

report will show," he said.

Nearly half of these are. for

Institution for Girls at the Con
j
children with a wide range of

nought Rooms. Headed by dor.a-
. learning problems.

of I
Local authorities send

UnUed Grand Ud°t £1,353,728 :

hundreds of children a year

was raised by 2,343 stewards.
|
to Steiner schools for fees of

Berkshire <33 lodges i contri- ‘ around £ 1.000 a year, and form
fauted £1,127,290 producing tbe

] the backbone of the schools’
highest average of a lodge income.
i £] 5,582) in the" institution’s his-

lory; London Freemasons
donated £133^82; Provinces
other than Berkshire £34599: i

and overseas lodges £15.572 >

'Hongkong and the Far East
|

£7.628 and Eastern Archipelago
£2.313).

The Hon. Robert Eliot, Pro-
vincial Grand Master for Corn-
wall, presided at Prorindai
Grand Lodge at Redruth.
Donations of £17.340 from Corn-
wall Masonic Grand Charitv
included £14.212 to the 1931 Boys
Festival and £I,CC3 to Truro
Cthedral Restoration Fund.
£”6,778 donated to the Roval
Masonic Ht-mltal with legacies
f-Gni Cpr^i'li sources brought
that amount to £325)9. A checui*
fnr £-3»V?Q0. the final instalment
of £ laO/VTO. was handed to Mr
.-V F. Ferris. Provincial Grand
Master for West Lancs., chair-
man of the Roval Masonic
Benevolent Institution.

Mr J. C. Lewis, Provincial
Prior, installed Mr Peter Givn

their “ assistants.”
“ It is a ridiculous situation,'’

said Mr Carter. "People send
their children to the school
for tbe Steiner method. If the
real work of the school is

technically being done by
“ assistants " the whole thing
Is absurd.”

Fight against cancer

spurs inventiveness
Bv OCR COMMERCIAL CORRESPONDENT

*T*FTE battle against can-
cer. rheumatism and

heart disease is reflected
in the annual survey of the
Comptroller - General of
Patents, Trade Marks and
Designs into work of Bri-

tish inventors/

which could cut by 10 per cent
the weight of the frame of an
airliner.

Systems are being developed
to improve television pictures to
stop credits being elongated or
cut off the screen at the top
and bottom.

“Thp continuing battle against

Rural estate

The Government had fudged
its responses to a number o£

committee recommendations,
including tbe administrative

structure of the Agriculture

Ministry, the urgent -need for

a review of the use. of the rural

estate, and a_ change in
approach on agricultural -finan-

cial structures, Sir Hugh main-
tained.

He was gratified, however,
the Government had,' through
Dr David Clark's private mem-
ber's BiU, supported a number
of other committee recommen-
dations.
“There remain a number of

matters over which the com-
mittee is not satisfied, and we
will certainly consider inviting

Ministers to appear before, us
at some later date to explain
precisely what changes are
being made."
The White Paper said the

Government's overall objective

was to secure a satisfactory

balance between the needs of
agriculture and of conservation

Mr Jopling. Agriculture
Minister, claimed at a joint

Press conference with Mr
Jendtin. Environment Secre-

tary, that in the last two years

he had led his Ministry “fur-
ther down, the road towards
better conservation than ever
before.” He meant to continue
with this work,

. He said the White Paper
drew attention to a number
of tiie committee’s misapore-
hensions regarding his Min-
istry’s roie hi promoting
balanced policies for agri-

culture and conservation.
While promoting a prosper-

ous and competitive agricul-

tural industry, there was much
the Ministry could do to pro-
mote a ' constructive and
practical asroroach to conser-
vation, by farmers. .

Capital grants

To- this end tiiey had
recently adjusted capital

grant schemes to encourage
fawning operations that -en-
hanced the environment.
They had fought Hard and

succeeded in obtaining provis-

ions in EEC regulations that
allowed the Ministry to give
financial encouragement to
farming practices beneficial to
the environment in designated
senertrve areas.
They were now- consider-

ing bow to give a higher
priority to the advice the
Ministry's Agricultural Devel-
opment and Advisory Service
gave to fanners on conser-
vation.
Mr JenJdn said the agricul-

tural industry and those con-
cerned with the ownership and
management of the countryside
were becoming

_
much more

aware of the importance of
conservation. The changing
policies of Agriculture Depart-
ments both fostered and reflec-

ted these changing attitudes.
(Operatfm * EUKiInnra of pan

of th* Wfwirr « Coosr-rait, aq I9BI:
lb* Government-* rrplr lo the Brit
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- Trnds a-S0 per line.
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IP ye love me. heep my conmaim,
meats. Aad I will pray the. Father,,

and He shall give you another
-Gimforter, thai be may abide
with you for ever.

'

John 14 w. Jo46
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Sadly the need for our. help Increases
daily. Your uenerous suppoit » uase
ibb conUuusaon of ttds vital bumsnl-
Urtsn work will be gnuefaly, received:

r LM -Appeal* Office, Marie Curie
Memorial foundation. 9 Bdarave
Mews. -South. London SW1 3MW.

MIDDLE EAST MAP ftStn x 47in
£2-20 . port
Daily TtdegnDh. 139 Fleet SL Lon-
don EC4.

I^HE Am TRAVEL ADVISORY
BUREAU.' One cull keeps the air faro-

snaaiL OI.Mb 5000 nr Monchcstar
061-852 SOOO.
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Mr J. Mitchener. Provincial S
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Office lo Parliament. The work
aad I. o. W„ supported bv B. • is on proteins for use in
Morrissev, his Deputy and P. ; medicine and on enzymes which
Holmes, Assistant Provmcalj arc yjgQ ma inly as catalysts in
Grand Master, presided at Pro.

s nri,. tt_.
vinci.il Grand Lodge at Forr<-

j
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mouth. ?Jr Mitchener made 63 “ Exoloitation of oil resources
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Marincr Provincial Grand Rank, i I J^ G Da?£
Tishag weights durag the coaisc

Mr B. H Bur»w>d-Tailer. ;

tro cr’
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.

' Da fishing season which begins on

Provincial Grand Supreme Rnier I
Road safeh- is another erten- June 21.

for South Midlands in the Order Isive field, with work to reduce The move follows a meeting
nf the Secret Monitor, installed

j accidents includios the possibil- between representatives of
D. K. Adkms as Deputv Pro-

: iy of radar to keep vehicles national angling organisations
v,I

i£?L!f»
a
f* r

upr
if

:R,
u;i!i«ll

r
I
aPart b'- automatically applying and the manufacturers of alter-

HSrf*?"orewntation --'a^made brakes when one vehicle is too natives to lead weights under

at’pro.lnSaS’GrwIi’condavc’at close to another. tie chaimanAip of the Nature
Cirencester. I Alloys are being developed Conservancy Council.

MYRON ACKERMAN
Myron Ackerman, who has died

aged 72, was the owner for many
years or the Chester Barrie
clothing factory at Crewe. The
firm was founded in 1955 by his
father, and became a leading
ready-to-wear men’s clothing
house.
An American, barn in New

York. Mr Ackerman came to
Britain in 1939 on - a short
business visit and stayed. He was
a founder member of fee British
Meoswear Guild of which he
became chairman 10 years later.
Be was also president of tbe
Clothing Institute.

In 1975 be was made an
honorary CBE.

BOWLERS, TOTTERS, drwwur, Ac.,
bongtit. J. B. A ' P. » SO. fcmbrldfli
Rd. Ldn, Wll SmL 01-229 .OSes.

DRISCOLL HOUSE HOTEE. 200 sln«»la
nrta, £55 p.w.. partial board. Apply
172. New Kart Rd, London, SEl
4YT. 01-705 4175. .
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741 1251) tor speeiBl discount terms

. on tbe- new .*• SafWy A Risk Manage^
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reJhna Rood. London Wfi 9RS. Men-
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receive n Free Safety A Risk cbexk-
list-
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WIMBLEDON. TICKETS
TOl 5^-

WIMBLEDON TICKETS tnnrtred. 01“

928 1775.

WIMBLEDON ticket* wanted.
” pTLCMk—01 -559 4347.

To*

WIMBLEDON TKXErs Wanted. —
Tel. oi-aaa 0772.

11337.
WIMBLEDON1 TlCKFrS wtmred lor

caab. Please Ed. 01-557 45DOI
7705 any rime.

WIMBLEDON. Centre I Court ll tfcfcatf

4267.

WIMBLEDON TKTS wtd. 0522 529701.

WIMBLEDON WANTED. 01-930 1 9M<

WIMBLEDON tkts vnd. 01-446 <785.

[ulrwl afeu

WIMBLEDON Tfcta wtd. 0474 S12736.

£E WANTED. Lento mnrdrobm real old
Victorian and Eawsrdbn furniture^—
01-944 7483 day, 01-789 0471 rrro*.

WANTED HOYAL DOULTON
Inga, agorea, etc. 01-883 . 002024.

art DOWN YOUR TAX BILL with On
Sunday Tslssrapb'* 101 Warn oC

- Saving- TBs. Todndaa' latest 1985
Budget change?. £1-95 from book-
shops. the Toicgmpii Bookshop rt ISO
Fleet St and larger brunches of W H.

. Sinllb end John Marina, or £3-50
bv: port from Dept.' WOST.' ' Sunday
Trlegnioh. 135 Fleet St.. LondOB EC4.

SEED FHARZ, NECKLETS, etc. wanted
any condition: also any type trinket*,
brooches. Tel. 0893 38107. or write:
8J. 6084. Dally Telegraph, EC4.

££ WANTED carved bear ball stands
BP to £1.000 -paid. 01-946 7689

. daytime or 01-789 047

SEATFINDSUS. Any event lac. Cal*
Cov. Carden. Starlight, dyndebourne.
Wimbledon... —- TeL 01-828 1678.

• Major credit cards.

MOVING? Do yon wisb to *ell or let

WIMBLEDON TKTS wtd. 01-981 8542..

WANTED LINEN PRESSES roll topA Mdestal dertu. 01-228 2716. •

iU> YORK Bap Monea,-
vjnaUty. 0380 830059.

etc., selected

DEVON. 1-8 JUNE. Fnllr fimUabnl
- enttstw. Dctofls - 0884 860524.

BAND.MADE Btedfe'A wtdto PstCbeWnB
.

' troDL dble; £160' C04421 5348«f. ;

-

DERBY. Hmerved such uses eadtMorn
C. 09277 60588.

BRIDGE. — Private temona, practical
dnmee- G. C. B. Fox. 61 Pont St,
XBlfibtsbridBe. S.W.l. 584 2844.

FOR SALE bitereettna early
- 321n. Write F.5.6384„ [

graph E.c.4.
„ rtotb don
Daily Tcte-

OKJAIT Wtmbledoa Kris wtd. 04-776
9375. SAKimc.

LEGAL NOTICES
THE COMPANIES ACT l9«8 TV

Court. K
MATTER
CREAM CO.
DOT 175 Of 1985. Nature of Bnvintee;
ice cream manufacturers A vrholeaalen.
"iindtnorira Order made 1st April
985. Date and place of lint med-
ia*: Creditors I lth June' 1985, atomn.CM. Atlantic- House. Hoiborn
faduct. London EC1N 3HD. m
1.00 o'clock. Contributories. On tha
une day and at the some place >i
1-30 o’clock. J. A. SELL, Official
eoriver and PrOVWotUl Uqhldalor.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1948 IN THEMATTER OF A.T.F.W. LIMITED,
earn No. 005421 or . 1973. Katnra
of Bustness: _BuUdcn -A BuUding
Contractors. Wfadtou-up orriar made
I7tir November. 1973. Date and Mace
of Snl itwerinos: Creditors nth June.
1983. si Room G20. Atlantic Htjose.
Hoteorn YladncL London EC1N ellO.
at 10.00 o'clocX. Contributories. On
tbe same day and at the same place
St 10-50 o'clock. J. A. SELL.ptnrlel
Htmtcr aad Proalslotwl Ltauldator.

e CoMPANiEs Act 194* in4ATTER • OF SH i rAME X1M

I

!S?’ .09%™ i? .1985. Nature at
' .Wine Bar.

- THE
-j-JITED.
Xjature of

TUB-
. if/

Court _Burine sr: Nftnht :Clnb. A w.
l^glJoitSP Order mode 25 tn March.
1985. JDn te and _ place of first meet-
lues: Creditor* lzu June, 1985. ItTSoom Gao. Atlortic Booc, HoUtam

.
.Lwntog ?EC1N

. IHD™«10-00 a dock. CtmtrltnitDeies. On tha
Mflif dffT ufl st thw same plsce at
10^501p’cloriL J. L. P. POPE. oSctei
Ucceirrr tad Prpgfcfanai UgnMatiirte

THE COMPANIES^ACT 1»48nV~TTTir

« vast

t Of *m meet-

Rfflm. ^2oT~Atlantic HmSc.
1

>ladocL. London RHN SHri at

pafki
• Rgom G20. Allan

• mfllKIt,
_

l/fitihni >v emu. nr
10.00 o rfock. OrambntorlM. on the
•Wf-**!’, *2® rt tee «me riact it

rSidl?i °
Otoe's!
LI oralda tor,

and Frovbkwal

vnv mi i,i;mk

MTsT:
'™,S.T

The best i* jins •

under

€.2-95

lady Edwards. At Midhnrst,
West Snssme. Widow of Admiral
Sir Ralph Edwards, whom she
married 1932 and. who died 1963.
She was Joan le Fowne.
dawrhter of Cdr Henry Albert
lc Fowne Hurt
MaJ Get! Arthur Julian Hadceld

Dove. At Reigate'. Surrey, aged
82. Director of Quartering, War
Office 1954-57, conunijricmed
Roval Engineers 1822. Served
Palestine 193638, M BE ' 1937.
Served 193945 War. - CBE
Guards Armoured Division 1342-

43, Chief Engineer, Combined
Operations 194344. DcpbIy
Director of Military Operations
794447. Retired 1957. . Colonel
Commandant Roval Engineers
J 961-56- CBE 1846. CB 194&

Julia de Lacy Maun. At Mdk-
rnam, Wiltshire,, ajfed B5. Prin-
ripah St Hilda’s College, Oxford

ndpalI92&5S. Vlce-Prindpa
Hon. Fellow, Merton
Oxford, 1979.

1923-28.

Coliege,

The.indispensable guide
iobaying better wine
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A TOUR ROUND A MUSEUM WHERE THE EXHIBITS ARE CLEARLY WORTH STUDYING .

TXTEE* you enter the
T f- d3rkened labvrinrt*

\n th;ES

ra^ii

§t i*1

_ ^ • 3 -l
‘ ’

. a 1

«c _*

it!

l

’"-darkened labyrintii
of the Corning

Muiemn of Glass in New
Xork the first
I»ece of glass that holds
the eye is the single,
spotlit head of Tutank-
h a man'* predecessor,
Amenhotep H.

“ hhie
?“f®» J1 .

has been trans-

it*1 a driUmgly
f^hstac aidbum colour
t>S_«s tong etrtomhmeat
.This earliest knownM? £ Sfass sadpture-

u
14s6-wn bc.

3LS? & has thed^mty and elegance of amuch larger piece.

• J-k® ™any of the exM-
bate at tSw Cnrafafc it is

,rare and forms
part of a display of signal
pieces dotted along the
comdor that links the
s®yRn- galleries displaying
the progression and inno-
vation in glass through 35
centuries.

The Corning Museum,
which opened in 1951 tomark the 100th anniver-
sary of the Corning Glass
Works, was given a new
home in a building custom-
made by tbe architect
Gunnar Bisfcerts. It opened
in June, 1980.

Some believe it now
houses the finest collection

| Tlnt pfccK hm A* Frederick Carder adiibKtW at Tte
Canting Mimom of Glatt. From left to rtgfcfc ChitktM vase ft

green shading to while with applied crystal fandki aad

Mattered » bubbles. Three further Ctutbra pieces, a vase,'

plat* and compote, all made in the bf* 1920s. The dntreta

vase was made by the foot wn process 'with a satin finish; the

inscription around the top reads Art is Long, Life is Short.

the elegance

of glass...

By ELIZABETH WILLIAMSON

of glass in the world, oom-
pnsing 22,000 objects
QlUan ftnnrrUa —_ - «

silks and the Trojan War
was in progress.

Although we think of
cast and cut glass as a late
innovation, there is a 5th-
century bc bowl at Com-
ing of tbe kind thought to
have been made by. reheat-
ing finely-powdered glass
in a pottery mould.. .

sweet syiup that had been
boiled in lead kettles and
contained a high concen-
trate of poisonous lead, a
dangerous memento of an
afternoon’s barbaric enter-
tainment.

; -CP ^vuv WUjCLLb
given, bought or acquired
from archaeological exca-
vations.

.It is a museum that
gives pause for reflection
at every step. The andent
Egyptians esteemed glass
as a rare and costly
material used for making
eye-liners For mummies*
eyes and to make jewel-
lery inlaid with predous
stones.

It was a luxury material
like gold and used to
decorate thrones, sarco-
phagi, golden funeral
masks and magical pro-
tection jewellery. The
Sybaritic aristocrats from
Thebes and Alexandria
who wore wigs valued it
highly.

At roughly the same
time as the rich and ari-
stocratic Egyptians were
nainHnir th.?»• hriav lb

And so we pass on
through the centuries, with
glass reflecting . every
change in fashion. The dis-

covery of glass-blowing is

thought to have occurred
around 50 bc, somewhere
along the Syrian-Palestine.

coastline.

There is very little that
is new in the world of
glass. The Romans did
copper and stone wheel
engraving, Islamic glass

was stained and enamel-
led, and ^ass that looked
like rode crystal was
treasured by Islamic
princes, who prized the
relief-catting. .

This single most import-
ant step forward was the
beginning of the .mass-

. production of glass, taking
it off the dressing and din-

ing tables of the rich and
into the houses of the mid-
dle and lower classes.

There is a wonderful
piece of this kind at Corn-
ing, carved with .birds and
ibex, which was once
crystal dear and dates
from the 9th century.

and colourful glass vessels
of turquoise, blue and yel-
low, Stonehenge was
under construction in Bri-
tain, the -Chinese ,had
learnt to weave luxnrious

Wine was served in

Roman - public bars and
eating places in glass

drinking caps inscribed

with the toasts of the day

:

“Cheers” lives on, 2,000

years, later.

Mould-blown souvenir

beakers were sold in-Rome
at -the Colosseum, decor-

ated with the images of

chariot races and glad-

iators fitting one
another or the exotic wild
beasts they, were matched
against

These held Sapa, a

German and Bohemian
craftsmen introduced
glass-cutting into England.
T^ms was used on 18th-

century glasses, candle-

sticks and centrepieces, as

weH as on the new pris-

matic chandeliers. These
chandeliers were an impor-
tant development because
18th-century rooms were
very dark, due to the fact

that camBes were heavily

taxed and their tight was
greatly increased by chan-
deliers which reflected'and
multiplied the . candle- .

light
-

America was dependent
on imported glass despite

# From left to
right: Hm
Daphne ewer
mad* in Opaque
whit* glass,

cold-painted
and non-firad,

dates from tba
2nd to 3rd
century AD.
Tho earliest

known glass
sculpture is this

tiny glass head
of Amanhotap
II, rotor of
Egypt nearly 75
years before
Tutenkhamon;
originally blue,

it has turned
tan after tong
burial under-
ground.
Engraved ewer
by William
Fritsche took
21 years to
complete whan
made in

Stourbridge.
England, circa

1886.

the fact that When the
Jamestown colony was
established in 1607, the
settlers brought glass-

blowers with them.

.Throughout the I7th.

and 18th centuries, it

imported most of its

glass and the attempts to

establish glasshouses at
Jamestown, Philadelphia

and- Boston, failed.

By 1759, however, in

spite of an English ban
on the manufacture of

glass by the ookwies, a
German, Caspar Wistar,
founded a factory in New

. Jersey which flourished

and started the German
' lead in American glass

that ended in the 19th.

century.

Another German, Henry.
. Stiegd, established

,
three

glasshouses between 1763
and 1774 in Manheim,
Pennsylvania, and these

.prospered.

The first. .
American

moulded glass looked tike
cut glass and it was not
until the invention of the
mechanical pressing
machine in the 1820s, that
America made its

startling development in
the history* of glass.

Glass objects of every
land poured out of the
factories that coal'd pro-

duce four times as much
glass at a pressing
machine than a team of
four trained glassmakers.

Edison developed the
electric tight 'bulb in 1879
and the first light bulbs
were, blown for Edison by
Gorning Glass Works the
next year.

In the mid-19tii century
America was pushing
westwards and the period
aFter the Cavil War was
a gilded one that brought
with it a taste for decor-
ative, ornate gtess. The
Crockery and Glass
Journal of 1888 an-

nounced. “ Just at present,

art glass is ail the go.”

Emile Galle, the father

of art nouveau glass, is

well represented at the

Corning. A keen garden-

er, he brought the

subtleties of the country-

side into the drawing-

room, believing that

“ each kind of plant

possesses its ornamental
style."

Gaffle signed iris glasses,

a -thing rarely done before

except by the Roman
glassmaker Eunion.
On a visit to Paris in

1889, the American
pointer Louis Comfort
Tiffany saw Gaffe’s glass

at the World Exhibition.

The son of riic founder
of the New York jewel-

lers Tiffany, ho started
experimenting with the
left-over pieces from
window - glass production

which he
used for hi*

stained • glass
window de-
signs. A large
and colour,
ful w i n d ow

oF his has been used to
good effect at the Corning
Museum.
• Visitors to the museum
can visit the Steu-beu
factory and watch crafts-

men making tbe glass by
hand. Steuben Glass was
founded by another major
name in gloss design,
Frederick Carder, who is

the subject of an exhi-
bition at the Coming that
continues until October
20. An EngWahanan who
lived to be 100 and came
to Coming in 1903, he
spmt 80 years of his life

experimenting with for-
gotten techniques.

The brilliantly-coloured

studio glass be produced
can be seen at Che exhi-
bition, which is displaying

- 170 (pieces. This extra-
ordinary man iyas also a
sculptor, architect, physi-

cist and Chemist. He
relearnt the techniques of
cameo carving, made the
pate de rerre of the
ancient Egyptians, the
Zatticznio* and lattimo of
the Venetians, tbe glass

enamelling of the
Saracens, the mosaics of
the Romans as well as in-

venting many processes.

The Corning Gtass Center,
Coming, New Yoik, is a
complex of museum, hall
of science and industry
and the Steuben Glass
Factory.

BOOK REVIEWS

TIMES... KEEPING HISTORY IN STITCHES
S

PECIALIST krtftteis Inter-

ested in extending their<J ested in extending
_

their

horizons . will like " New
Directions .in Fair isle Knit-

ting" by Patty Knox (David

and Charles, £l2-95).

Fair Isle is a traditional craft

that has been - transformed by
the use of modem colour com-
binations and patterns. Hand-
knitted Fair Isles are never

cheap, so for. those who have

the patience and time the

reward is a sweater that

looks expensive and can be
adapted to suit the wearer.

• knitted in any 4-ply yam, the

true Shetland yam is preferable.

Authentic Shetland wools are

available by mail from Jamie-

son and Smith, 90 North Road,

Lerwick, Shetland Isles 2E1
1PQ.

For those who have always

had their eye on owning a

traditional guernsey. then
“ The -Complete Book of Tradi-

tional Guernsey and J ersey

Knitting " by Rae Compton
‘ (Batsford, £9-951 will provide

a lot of ideas, and a potted

history of the subject.

guernsey’s name, colloquially

known as
"
ganseys," originated

with the knitted garments
made * in the Channel Islands.

Thus a fisherman’s hand-
knitted sweater that was seam-
less was called -a guernsey. A
jersey was made in. sections

from -much finer wool, later

seamed together.

There are photographs of
about 100 stitches and instruc-
tions for making se*cn rradi-

tionahy-insplred patterns, as
well as stitch pattern charts,

advice on how to chart your
pattern on to graph paper, how
to use the charts and haw to
adapt patterns to make your
own individual design.

Rather than representing the

Fair Isle patterns as a series

of black dots and crosses on
graph paper, the book, makes
the stitches easier to follow

by providing a coloured graph

.and. a close-up photograph of

the’ completed stitches.

As well as the traditional

shapes in Fair Isle, there

are patterns for things such as

slipper - socks, mittens and
scarves that are fun to knit as

gifts.

Although Fair Isles can be

• It is a serious book illus-

trated with historic photo-

graphs of all kinds of people,

from street urchins to fisher-

men, proudly wearing the styles

of knitwear that had been
made for generations.

The author was bom on the

east coast of Scotland and grew
up watching the fishermen in

their dark bfue. almost black,

guernseys. There is a nostalgic

photograph at the beginning

of the book, showing a small

boy dressed in a guernsey pull-

ing along a donkey on which a

smalt girl is riding. 1

Learn the
essentialsof
a language
in 5 hours.

rO-and-a-half year* -ago. when
digital time was taking over on theI digital time was faking over on tbe

mantelpiece. Douglas Chalk decided to

rethink tha basic form of frfia clock face.

logical new look: They are my version

of a clock.”

medium-sized piece, minutes and the

smallest denotes seconds.

M That was the time of the advent of

the novelty dock,” he said. “ I looked

at Hi* competition - with a certain

amount of scepticism, as I wanted to

produca something that had a Rttfe mote

to if. My docks don’t compete with

digital time and -I hope they taka a

Initially, Mr Chalk’s timepieces are

mystifying for those accustomed to read-

ing the time by traditional methods.

You read the time by taking the outer

band of the . design to symbolise the

hours, the centre tend minutes and the

inner tend seconds, in the case of the

angular patterns, the largest of the dart-

shaped pieces represents the Wn, tha

The dials look more like a piece of

Bridget Riley Op Art than a dock face,

but once you get used to* their' uncon-
ventional appearance, they are easy to

tell the time. by.

PICTURED {by PAUL ARM ICER) : from
left, battery-operated cates design dock
£47 for the large size; medium-size eog-

pattorned dock, bottom right, £40. The

Hires smaller docks are all £29-50. All

the docks have. wooden cases in black

or white with contrasting Perspex dials.

Prices vary from ' stockists which include

The Design Centra Shop, HaymarkeF.
London SW1 ; D. H. Evans, London WT;
Home of Fraser shops at Birmingham,

Glasgow and Cardiff and branches of

H. Samuel. All by Clever Clocks, 20
Gaskin Street. London NT. which wifi

supply- a- leaflet and stockist details on
request.

Guernseys turn out to be

unique garments, identified by
general pattern names, but

made individual by the knit-

ter's adaptations. In Caithness

it is believed that guernseys

were patterned so that victims

could be recognised if they

drowned at sea. particularly " if

they were drooned wl‘ their

heids aff.’’

It was assumed that the

BE WITTY IF YOU’RE PLAYING IT SIMPLE...
oWatefea THE simpler your summer dress

or separates, the bolder you

can be with your accessories.

Jewellery counters this season

are displaying some fun and witty

pieces to add flash without too much
rash . At Fenwick, in New Bond
Street. London Wl. there is a new
lioe of fake-flower jewellery from

Italy.

-sation piece, are the padded, fabric

jewellery designs by Jennie Sedgwick
of Cirencester. These are available

from the -One Off Eflparbnent. at

Liberty, London WJ, and include a

Pierrot choker on a ribbon-tie in soft

pastels at £9. and brighily-colonred

can-can doll broodies for £8.

Chokers of fabric flowers in bright

red, purple, yellow, pink or blue are

priced at £2-50, matching bracelets

at £1-50, and there are two styles

of earring: drops at 99p a pair, or

clips at £1-50.

• SKETCHED LEFT: ceramic apple

choker, £53; and necklace of

miniature ceramic birds, £25*95.

^SURVIVE IN
FRENCH *GERMAN

PORTUGUESE ^ITALIAN
SPANISH *GREEK

IDEALFOR BUSINESSORTRAVEL
Each language pack consists of• 090 cassette

• pock^sizfid phrase book and nwhScBonay
• useful facts about eating out; getting around,

motoring, public signs etc.

Rdoijfs Thfagrapti Bsofcsfton at 130 Heel Street or taypost toti
Dept St DailyTefepaph 135 Reet Steel, UnSton EG4

Sketches by LIZA HADJIDAK I .

Play it tropical with a collar of

yellow ceramic bananas, with raffia

earrings to match, from Harve.v

Nichols. London SW1. In a softer

mood, but just as much a conver-

5KETCHED RIGHT; Ceramic collar

of bananas. £55; raffia banana ear-

rings. £17*95 a pair. AH from Harvey

Nichols, London SWI.

Hilary Alexander

I
— a.

Pteasa send me
In FiMuHSirwie In French 9 E7S5 Savte fn Genian § £7.95

r
SmnvsIn Halim $ E735 Survive in Spanish p £755
aHwe«aMkt?£7J5 Swviwin Portuguese 9£7j95M — -

0 AttBK - -

^m iJDfuJy ^rlrgraph* J
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Chinese border guards with good
TOHE strained relations today
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

THE CABINDA AFFAIR
AFTER TWO SOUTH AFRICAN commandos have
been killed and one captured by Angolan troops in
tabinda, the South African Government is anxious
lest its motives be misunderstood. According to Gen.
Constand Viuoen, chief of the Defence Force, the
commandos were in Cabinda to “monitor the
activities of Swapo. the A N C and Russian surrogates

”

• fie Cubans). This all sounds very fine and reasonable.
• But the Angolan Government maintains that there
are ho African National Congress bases in Cabinda

—

an assertion which some neutral observers are
mclined to accept. The Angolan claim that the South
African commandos were caught while trying to
sabotage an oil installation does not sound entirely
fantastic. This would at any rate be an objective of
Unita, the guerrilla organisation which South Africa
funds and supports.

If there is an ANC base in Cabinda it could
not be used to launch an attack against South Africa,
the nearest point of which is not a lot less than 2.000
miles away. Of course there might be a training base
there. In a sense that would be good news for South
Africa since it would show how very far From the
Republic the A N C is Forced to make a home having
been driven out of Mozambique and Lesotho. Mr
Mugabe of course realises that it is almost more than
his life is worth to offer the ANC a base in
Zimbabwe. Cabinda is as far from South Africa as
Tanzania where President Jultds Nyereke has given
the ANC facilities. There are ANC bases further
south in Angola but even these are a very long way
From South Africa.

The truth is, as this episode may partly
highlight, that the ANC does not at the moment
represent any kind of militao' threat to South Africa.
A NC leaders of course realise this. That is why they
are thinking less of mounting an attack from outside
and more of fermenting social unrest within the
black townships of South Africa. According to a
Zimbabwean newspaper the A N C has been printing
on underground presses in South Africa documents
which speak of “a very rare combination of
revolutionary factors." Wishful thinking leads to
exaggeration. But the South African Government
appreciates that the ANC lies behind many of the
present internal troubles. It also knows that it is

more difficult to pin down ANC activists within
South Africa than outside.

DOCTRINE IN SCHOOLS
“ YOUR COMMITMENT should be to justice, not to
truth.’

1

Berkshire schoolteachers were instructed by
an adviser to the county educational authority. The
teachers are told they must be on the side of the
worker against employer, black against white,
female against male: that conflict is the supreme
goal. This is not what citizens of Berkshire pay rates
and elect councillors for. But as a thoughtful,
amply-documented pamphlet from the Education
Research Centre shows, blatantly Marxist and
conflict-generating indoctrination is now practised
at schools and colleges throughout much of the
country, backed by discrimination against dissenting
pupils and students. 1“ Education and Indoctrination"
by Roger Scruton, Angela Ellis-Jones and Dennis
O'KeefeJ.

The belief that truth must be subordinated to

social and political objectives is the hallmark of
indoctrination, though all human experience
demonstrates that, when truth is sacrificed, justice
is lost. Indoctrination constitutes regression from
the values which gave the world the measure of
democracy and progress achieved in recent centuries.
Though politically-motivated teachers have long
engaged in indoctrination where they could get

away with it the new wave is of a different order.

Labour-controlled authorities are as often as not run
by dedicated Marxists, inverted racialists and
militant man-hating feminists of doubtful mental
balance. Nor do all nominally Conservative-controlled
authorities effectively control their officers. The
institutionalisation and professionals tion of the

race-relations industry, generally Left-wing and
anti-English in character, has added to the army of

inquisitors whose activities are recorded in

“Indoctrination,” and whom the average British

teacher or headmaster fears to cross.

The authors of “Indoctrination" and their

supporters attempted to enlist the interest and
support of Sir Keith Joseph. Secretary of State for

j

Education. But, in their words, “he considers that f

indoctrination is a matter for parents to raise with I

the schools where it is practised ... We disagree."
j

They argue that where heads are supported by
j

education authorities, parents are helpless, even !

when willing to risk reprisals against their children

by protesting. Hence the authors call for legislation.

They deserve a hearing.

A WELCOME RETURN
ALL GENUINE SUPPORTERS of English cricket

will welcome the return of Grajham Gooch and
i

Peter Willey 1

after a three-vear exile from
j

international cricket which should never have been
|

imposed on them. No doubt they will be joined in
,

the England team by John Emborey and possibly;

others of the tourists who were banned after touring

South Africa in 1982. If the ban was intended as a

punishment for the players, it has been a much more

severe one for the England cricket team which,

except For last winter's tour of India, has endured

humiliation after ’humiliation. If it was conceived

pour encouroger les autres it was also a failure.

There have been two rebel West Indian tours and an

Australian team, led by former captain Kim
Hdghes. will tour this year and next.

Mr Gooch’s team was absolutely free to go to

South Africa, even though cash may well have been

more of a motive than multiracialisra. While they

preserved that freedom, the Test and County

Cricket Board surrendered their right to choose
j

always the best team England can provide. In that
j

thev were eagerly supported by the righteous
j

indignation of Mr Neil MacFarlane, then as now •

Sports Minister. I

These reminiscences are of more than academic i

interest because the problems remain. The present
j

Australian tour was only saved from total shambles,
j

it seems, by Mr Kerry Packer outbidding the South
\

Africans creating a gravy-train without loss for the i

players. Next winter England is touring the West

;

Indies: all the countries, save Guyana, will accept

English players with South African connections.

Cutting out the Guyana leg from the tour is the easy

option for the Test and County Cricket Board: the

more honourable way is to insist that the tour will

onlv go ahead if Guyana accepts these players and

acknowledges that they have served their “ punish-
j

ment.” 1

THE strained relations today

between Moscow and Peking
are based on the ever

increasing military build-up on
their joint border—the longest
in the world. Differences of

ideology are now of far less

importance than the fears of

Chinese Communist leaders that

the Soviet Union is attempting
to surround them by occupying
Afghanistan, pressing the Viet-

namese to strengthen their mili-

tary forces on China's southern
border and, perhaps the most
dangerous of all, the traumatic
build up of the Russian navy
and air force in the Western
Pacific, based on Cam Ranh
Bay in Vietnam.
The number of troops China and

the Soviet Union deploy on their
joint border can be most mislead-
ing. for the Chinese army has 1-5
million soldiers there while the
Russian have only 500.000. But the
Chinese have under 4,000 tanks
in the same area and tile Rus-
sians over 12.000—more than the
Chinese total.

Indeed, the Russians are at a
great advantage so far as wea-
pons are concerned with over 320
tactical nuclear weapons deployed
along the border under the com-
mand of military headquarters in

Tashkent (Central Asia! Novosi-
birsk (Siberia) Chita (Transbaykal)
and Khabarovsk (Fair East).

The Chinese have no tactical

nuclear weapons, hence their re-

liance on an updated version of
the late Chairman Mao's military’

philosophy now dubbed “ the
people's war under modern condi-
tions.”

Thus the gap on Che border be-
tween Chinese and Soviet military
capability on the ground continues
to widen in Moscow's favour as the
standards of the 41 mechanised
divisions and six tank divisions is

improved by the establishment in
the rear of mobilisation bases
together with bridging support
units and vast new stores of ammu-
nition and spare parts.

Too many men with

too few talents

Teng Hsiao-ping. China's undis-
puted leader and chairman of the
powerful military affairs commit-
tee, is well aware of the situation
as he. personally, concentrates on'
the modernisation and reorganisa-
tion of the armed forces. In this

he is hampered by a chronic lack
of skilled technicians and
engineers, due to the closure of
universities during the cultural
revolution, combined with a ser-

ious shortage of foreign exchange
and the obvious need to bring
China's industrial plant up to date
before quantities of sophisticated
weapons—nuclear or conventional
—can be produced.

During the past year the mili-

tary affairs committee has demobi-
lised nearly 500.000 men from the

formerly four-raillion-strong land

force and the streamlining and
reorganisation is still in progress
in the border area. Further,
despite the fact hundreds of
elderly commanders have been
retired and 50,000 more are due

Hampshires to get

Royal figurehead

FROM Berlin I hear of consider-
able excitement among members
of the Royal Hampshire Regiment
following strong speculation that
the Princess of Wales will soon be
confirmed as their ColoneMn-Qiief.
The appointment will he a first for

both the Princess and the regiment,
which is one of only a handful
without a Royal figurehead.

The Hampshires, an infantry
regiment, are at present attached to

the Berlin garrison at IV'ji-ell bar-
racks, Spandau. Their duties include
mounting the guard on Rudolph Hess
in Spandau jail.

The word is
_

thar an official

announcement will be made ne\t
month — perhaps coinciding with a

visit bv the Prince of (Vales to take
the Birthday Parade in Berlin on
June T. The Princess is likelv to wait
until the unit returns to its Winches-
ter headquarters next year before
taking her first regimental salute.

Image-maker’s honour
THERE is widespread curiosity at
Conservative Central Office over
whether Gordon Reece, the party's

director of publicity, will receive a

knighthood in the honour's list next
month.

As the man responsible for " soften-

ing" Mrs Thatcher's imase before
The 1979 General Election he has
appeared to be long overdue for a

political honour.

He is due to step down from his

post this autumn — he is on a or.e-

vear sabbatical from Occidental oil

in California. Colleagues are con-

vinced that he will return to America
as Sir Gordon.

Signs of Japanese

CLARE HOLLINGWORTH, recently returned

from China's border with Russia, assesses Peking's men

as outgunned but far from overawed

to go this year many old men with
outdated Maoist ideas have man-
aged to retain some power. These
elderly commanders tend to co-

operate with the young conserva-
tive political commissars in the

army who represent the extreme
Left of the Communist party and
still believe that it is better to be
“red” than “expert." Although
the commissars • are currently
“ keeping their heads down and

U. S. S.. R. £25^52

Novosibirsk

their mouths shut" The pragmatic
Teng is well aware of fthe danger
they pose, especially in the border
area where millions of red guards
were sent at the end of the cul-

tural revolution to get them away
from Peking and Shanghai.

Financing the modernisation
also poses problems for Teng as
far as defence is concerned. In
1984 China spent only 15- 06 per
cent, of the total State expendi-
ture on defence compared with
37-67 per cent, in 1977. But a new
factor, the export of defence equip-
ment, may shortly help to relieve

the situation. Indeed, in 1984
China caused considerable sur-

prise among aims merchants
by earning $1-66 billion through
sales to The Third World, thus
becoming fifth on the list of arms
exporters after the United States,

the Soviet Union, France and Bri-

tain.

The foreign currency earned
will be used to purchase modern
equipment in the spheres of radar;

computers and communications.
For the Chinese military realise

their own weaknesses, especially

on the border where a few years

ago major incidents were running
at the rate of 20 a week. The num-
ber has since been reduced by the

establishment of commissions on
both sides to deal with stray goats

or helicopters and the strain has

been relieved by the opening of a

border crossing in the extreme
west where local .trade is permit-

ted.

One of China’s great weaknesses

on the border is in the air, for the

air force is still made up of air-

craft designed in the '50s which

can only operate in good weather.

They have nearly 2,000 planes

against 700 modern Russian ones.

* Chinese squadrons frequently

lack modern command and control,

methods and their training time is

far too limited, with the resuft

many pilots lack proficiency (for

example, no Chinese pilot has
heard of in-flight refuelling;.

The Russians have 1,000 trans-

port aircraft while the Chinese
suffer not only from a lack of
transport aircraft but also from a
shortage of road and rail facilities.

Communist party officials in the
border's hinterland have been
warned that, in an emergency,
Chinese air bases might well be
destroyed and aircraft returning
from reconnaissance Sights over
Russia have nowhere to land.
Villages were advised where pos-
sible to- re-aUgn and widen
straight roads to enable planes to

land.

A fever of road widening has
thus developed in which hundreds
of peasants have made mini for-

tunes by cutting down avenues of
trees beside the roads. The cen-
tury-old timber is extremely
valuable in the region where trees
are rare and. transport facilities

limited. However, removing the
trees has made it even more diffi-

cult to transport men and equip-
ment without being observed from
the air.

Drowning the tanks

in infantry waves
A group of Chinese commanders

claim the greatest threat comes
from the five fast moving divisions

—two tank and three motorised

—

the Russians deploy permanently
in Mongolia^their only Asian

satellite State. For there is little

doubt the Chinese tank traps and
mine fields could not hold the

powerful invader for long. How-
ever, most officers remain opti-

mistic that once inside the
“ motherland " the Chinese would
be able to surround the invading

force. Four Chinese armoured
divisions are normally deployed to

guard the capital. Meanwhile the

infantry would “ drown the enemy
with people.”

Foreign military experts are

less sanguine as. they stress the

great advantage the Russians will

have in command of the air. For

this reason they are expected to

suffer less from the modernised

form of the people’s war. la addi-

tion the Russians will have com-

mand. of <fche South. CSuna Sea

as a result of one or two aircraft

carriers, submarines and combat-

ant vessels now based at Cara

Ranh Bay, Which is also an intelli-

gence centre and an air base- On
the border, however, despite low

pay and a tough climate, the

morale of Chinese troops is high.

They are better educated than

their predecessors and appreciate
!

tiiat China's border area, oilfields
,

and -industries depend on tihem for i

their defence.

S
ER—Given ’ -the

' Government’s
continuing refusal to 'release

uhe Churchill wartime corres-

pondence file PRBM 3 252/

5

f Mr
James. Rosbridger speculates Ijbat it

.

contains a signal sent on Nov". 26,

1941, warning Roosevelt of the. immi-
nent Japanese attack on British’ and.

.American bases in the Far East.

However, tie spectacular degree .,

of unpreparedness when it did come
a fortnight later (points in another

direction, -and there is evidence to

suggest instead the news Stoat a'

Japanese submarine 'had been respon-

sible for the sinking- of the acuiser

FfMAS Sydney off the . coast of.

Western Australia on Nov. 19 with

the -loss of her entire crew of 645

men.

As the official history stands -today,

she was lost after an action with me
German raider. Kormoran. However,

not only would (ins have made her the

only warship to succumb to a raider in

the whole course of the war. but the

survival of 318 men from the Kormoran
(which was also sunk) is . even more,

curious. -

Furthermore, a cryptogram found

;

later on the raider’s war correspondmt
was deciphered to read “help came in

the evening. ... A Japanese gunfire

attack from Japan Itself."

The implications at this critical junc-

ture of .the war were, not -lost on the
Australian Navy. Five days later they

1

were still denying all knowledge of the

Sydney's fate, while the Admiral
Commanding was simultaneously record-

ing in his diary the Naval Board's
intimations that she bad been sunk by
a submarine.

For Churchill, the news would have
presented the final proof needed to

persuade Roosevelt that Japan was bent
on war.

Another file in the same series, PREM

3 252/6B, a ^ationi
Have been informed, the na

flf

interest and that of the ± Act that
Defence” Leaving aside ‘““SnSus,
these are hot necesunb.

.
br

it is net easy to see
of events

threatened by the disclosure

44 years after their oocurrence.
^

whatever their motires
JJJJ,

l

“5,urd
ing these files,

thoserespo^mlev. o

do well to consider the wort*. lof

Aggravation by Roosevelt.

SIR—Mr James Rusbridger's legf* coj£

firms wbat 1 was telling .you about tim

Start of the Japanese .war-
tter

After 40 years I -^e
was no longer secret so 1

the
Cabinet Office why any menoon of me
first shots of the war was dchberatW

omitted from the Official
. Mr

Major-Gen. Kirby. I was told, hkeMr
Rustvidger, that it would remain secret

for 70 years. . .y..

Roosevelt deliberately a^avated am
Japanese by turmhg off ^ei

J. “J
plies, and there is httle doubt ^at he

expected them to attack us.

there is no doubt whatsoever that ge

did not expert, the Japanese to make

war on America; be hoped, to stay

neutral and wat(3i the end of the Bnasn

^SPat many of us who were In respon-

sible positions 44 years ago are now
left. The Prime Minister herself was

onlv a child at the time. . . „
Why then is this business being

bushed up ? For national security, we
are told, but we should not forget there

are thousands and thousands of armen
American Servicemen occupying our

country.
. ,

.. _
Englishmen have a right to know the

truth.
G. E. GRANT BROWN

Poole, Dorset.

A victory for truly Unemployment seen as

modern building . .

SIR—The decision to refuse planning
permission for tbe Mies Van aer Rohe
tower in the City was a sound one. _

The debate was not so nmch “on
the merits of modern - architecture
agains t the conservation of historic

buildings" as international style archi-

tecture against modern architecture.

This distinction is important Mr
Pai umbo’s tower was an example of
the international style, conceived bv a
European in America in the .wake of
Lenin's internationalist socialism, and
in - the shadow of Hitler's extreme
nationalism. Although modem materials
are employed, it is not modem archi-

tecture. Modern architecture should be
of our time, and suited to the cultural,

social and economic requirements of the
day.
There are, unfortunately, few patrons

of modem architecture in Britain, and
in this instance. Mr Palumbo is not one
of them. His proposal involved the
construction of an international style
building and not a work of modem
architecture. ...
In conclusion, then, this design is. not

a victory for conservation, but a victory
for a truly modem architecture.

MICHAEL P. STIFF
’ B7M.
London, S.W.15.-

Mediocrity prevails

London Day by Day

There were no police dogs to sniff

Press baggage and camera •>ouip-

mfnt for bombs when the

House Press corp* turned up at an
Air Force base yesterday to

accompany President Reagan on a
l»;p lu Disney World. " IVe Kill

hare to hand check elf uoj.-

h'giiagc,'’ said a police o‘,['icer.

“ IVe hare canine absence."

Royal refuge

ARGENTINA has crime up with many
reasons whv Britain sbould be w
keen on maintaining control of the

Falkland Islands, mostly to do with

dastardly colonial ambition, imperial-

istic expansion and so on.

A quite different reason was added
to the fist at the weekend bv the

Buenos Aires newspaper Li N.iCIW.

Britain is determined to keen the

islands, a columnist sugge'-tcd. so

that the Royal family can *etk refuge
there in the event of a nuclear war.

Changing names

SOME of the most Famous names in

British politics- may soon be announc-
ing their decision to retire from the

House of Common =.,

James Callaghan is not ;et saying

whether he will be seeking re-election

for Cardiff South. But he is now 75

and the chances are he will not stand

again. Edward Heath, who is 68, has

likewise given no due about his

future but he is likely to he in his

70s by the time of the next General

Election.

Keith Joseph's remark about being

in the Commons for ** the time being
~

has also prompted conjecture that

he raav not stand again in I-eeds

North East At' the age of 67 he may
feel ready to retire.

If they did feel tempted to leave

the Common; all three would be
entitled to a peerage.

Bluestocking blues

MISS Julia de Lucy Mann, the former
principal of St Hilda’s College,

Oxford, who has died aged 95. was
not a woman to be trifled

_
with, as

many students found to their cost

In 1935 she was the victim of a

series of well publicised pranks bv
undergraduates who. amonc other
things, repeatedly hid her gown and
set up booby traps outside her room.
She retaliated with vigour, banning
a dance and sending down F.dith

Shaw-cross, tbe third year student
who had leaked the details of the

pranks to the university newspaper,
Isis.

The public feeling against Miss
Shawcross was such that she received

kidnap threats in anonymous letters

from Aldershot and she was eventu-
ally placed under police guard.

The art of success

\TSCEST VAN GOGH, a poor man
ai! his life whose pictures have been
breaking records at auction, has also

been making vast sums for the
economically beleaguered city of New
York.

After the Metropolitan Museum of

Art's recent " Van Gogh in Arles
’*

show, the museum conducted a survey
in which 232.00(1 " nut-of-towners

"

admitted rh3t one nf the main reasons
riipy were in tbe Biz Apple was to

see the Dutch artist's pictures.

The exhibition, rated as “ big, but

hardly a King Tut” injected £178
millio'n into the city’s

_

economy. An
ironic footnote to the life of the man
who earned virtually nothing during
his lifetime.

Cross with the cross

ISLAMIC fundamentalism in Saudi
Arabia has reached new extremes.

When the Swissair office was opened
in Rivadh recently its offices were
raided' by the religious police who
smashed windows and seised the air-

line’s symbol — a sign or the cross.

This bid to remove any trace of
the Christian symbol — at the behest

of the Wahabi zealots — has extended
as far as the country's own bank-
notes which were burnt after they

were perceived as having a cross in

them. A new design is being ordered, i

Visitors to the historic London
church of Si. \Jary-le-Strand have
been puzzled recently to find

pieces nf while bread scattered

down the aisles like manna from
heaven. But fur from being yet

another liturgical experiment, the

bread is being used as bait to try

and entice down ' Die pigeons who
have taken to roosting over the
newly - restored giU plastenrorie

ceiling.

SIR—May 22 was a bleak day for
London and British architecture follow-
ing the decision not to buHd Palumbo's
City tower.

Mediocrity prevails over excellence
and the pattern is cast The conntrv’s
decline is now to be confirmed in bricks
and mortar. Long live Kitsch and tbe
little Englanders.

STANLEY P. MERER
Basham, Backs.

Too much touting

SIR—Your City Comment (May 16)
draws attention to Government plans for
*' unfettered competition oL a land not
seen- on local bus routes for 50 years.”

Yet 50 years ago there was a wide
consensus that regulation was needed to

prevent the worst excesses of such un-
fettered competition. Today, while no-
body would argue that the bus service
does not need improving, the Govern-
ment insists on returning to that earlier
state, in (she face of an equally wide
consensus to the contrary-

Unfettered competition, the end of
cross-subsidy (the system by which
profitable routes subsidise unprofitable
ones) and the diminution of direct sub-
sidy will, inevitably, mean that many
of the bus services upon which country
and suburban people depend will be
withdrawn.

Conversely, there will be the very
1

kind of congestion in town and city
centres, as competing buses tout for
their custom on unprofitable routes,
which was one of the major reasons
why regulation was introduced half' a
century ago.

IVOR CLEMITSON
Co-ordinator,

Public Transport Information Unit.
London, W.C.L

statistical argument

Front LORD DEAN of BESfT/CK

SIR—Reading Mr T. E. Utley’s com-
mentary (May 20) one cannot_ help but

wonder if the present difficulties of Che

Prime Minister do not stem from the

sort -of advice offered to her by people

who share the author's views.

To say that the Prime Munster can

ignore the problem of nearly four

nuQiofl unemployed and dismiss it aa

a statistical argument is an insult to the
men and women concerned and indicates
an insensitivity which is beyond belief.

It is because of the present unaccept-

ably high—and still inareasing—level of
unemployment that the Government is

now losing the support of the ekret-

, orate. This situation, is dearlv bring-

ing much alarm to a large number of

Tory Members of Parliament, many of

whom view their own chances of sur-

vival with, dismay.
'T wonder if Mr Utley’s political per-

ception is now on the wane; perhaps
he would do the Prime Minister a service

..If he were to spend time in areas, of
the country which may he alien to him,
but have great experience of unemploy-
ment and whose citizens are suffering

• the scourge of unemployment on a scale

unknown to the last four generations.
Maybe then, Mr Utley would be able

to express the real facts of life to the
Prime Minister, which are that if the
present levels of unemployment remain
for the next two or .three years, and
the next General Election is lost by the

Government, a major cause of this

"happening ~will~he--fee results of -the
Prune Minister taking Mr Utley’s advice
and treating unemployment as—to use
his term—a statistical argument.

.

DEAN OF BESWICK
House of Lords.

Pitching in

WITH an English flair for entente
cordiale which might surprise even
the French, the people of Deal in
Kem are soon to be the proud owners
of a municipal boules alley.

Since Deal is twinned with St
Omer. an English boules team is

being formed. But. say Peter Cor-
bishley who helps run the town's
new community centre, “ ncoe of us
know how the game is reaflv played.
5o before we challenge them, we
have to ask them over to give us 1

some coaching.” I

Tie breaker
NOW IT can be told. Ministers presi-

ding at the recent launch or the
“ Britain Means Business ” campaign
to pramore home produce goods were
concerned to find that tile special lie

they were given for the occasion bore
the label of an Italian manufacturer.

When one asked an official how this

foreitm presence could be allowed, he
was told : “ They aren’t really Italian.

:

They were made in South Africa.”
j

Full consultation
j

THE clerk of the Tynwald has advert
'

tised in the Isle ok Man Times for
evidence, to be submitted for tbe
Burials

,
Bill committee. He invites

submissions from “ interested per-

sons or bodies.”

PETERBOROUGH

Swarming humour
SCR—Your report (May 20) under the
headline “Killer Bees" may possibly un-
necessarily alarm some people as regards
the danger of swarming bees? I cannot
help feeling that there may have been
exceptional' circumstances in this un-
fortunate incident.
Swarming bees are usually in good

hnmour, if only because their -stomachs
are full of ** marching rations ” making
it more difficult for them to- arch their
bodies into the stinging position.
A swarm -can become irritable- if it

fails quickly to find a new home- and
food runs short or the weather becomes
stormy but normally this does not
happen as bees seem to understand
these matters from the experience of
survival over minions of years.

I have often wondered, however, about
the “ one in a million " chance of a
swarming queen alighting on a person
to be followed bv her thousands of
followers. It would take superhuman
control for the victim to remain passive
until a beekeeper could - disperse - the -

bees with smoke' or other means.
.

£. M. CARROLL'
Richmond, Surrey..

Knowing best

SIR—Your correspondent Mr Terence
PrStfc asks if Mr Francis Fyoi has a
panacea for *H our problems:. I- think

i I have an infallible one. Simply change
|

the rules slightly at tbe next election.
Whoever loses the election, put them
In power.

Over all the years I have listened to
jwJMSciafls the opposition' always knows

• E.-J. BOOTHRR
I Worcester.

Multi-ethnic education

From : Prof. S.-F. BUSH
SIR—Mr P. A. Newsam's letter (May
23) about the expression nf views
opposed to so-called multi-ethnic educa-
tion is quite disengenuous. Mr Newsam,
as an experienced bureaucrat, is

perfect!/ aware of the fact that the .

expression of- -views by employees of a
Local Education. Authority contrary to

the prevailing orthodoxy, is a guarantee
of reduced or zero promotion prospects

.

at the very least
Mr Newsam’-s assertion that " of

course” Mr Honeyford has a right to
express his views is nonsense when Mr
Honeyford is facing total professional
ruin far so doing. It is also worth
reminding Mr Newsam what views Mr
Honeyford is being pilloried for.

These are in summary that ethnic
|

minority parents, having elected to
come to Britain, have thereby taken
oh a commitment to British society and
cuhnre on behalf of themselves and I

their children, who should accordingly
be brought up to speak the English
language.

Also Asian parents should not be
allowed fo remove their children from
school fqr months at a 'time, anv more
than Engh'sfc parents are allowed to.

1

These are the views of the vast majority
of the English people whose land this
has been for 1.500 years.
Mr Newsam’s quoting of the 1944

Education Act in the Honeyford case
is likewise disengenuous. Everybody in !

Bradford knows that the effiaenev of
'

the mstruotian in Mr Honeyford’s school
was unquestioned prior to the publi- >

cation
^
of bis views. Even now Mr

Honeytords school is oversubscribed
_' s

- L BUSH
Poynton, Cheshire.

Loyalty not in doubt
SLR—I fear that Mr Charles Moore In
his Personal View " CMay 20) may have
done an mjustece to his friend who stood
*°A«*

e £?yal TSS* 1)144 ^ nOt drinkAU soldiers wll recognise the friend
as .possibly an officer of Thfi Rov ,,
Fosters who, as is well known, were
absolved from the need to demonstrate
their loyalty by William IV when ht
declaredI that.it wuld never be in doubt
Had the band played the NationalAnthem at the dinner Mr Moore may

well have seen his fnend ignore it forthe same reason. ror

GEORGE PETTTFAR
t

Lt.-CoL
London, S.W.8,

Bosworth Field
Promt Sir CHRISTOPHER MEDLYCOTT
SIR—I wonder tf your readers

1

ttjat Au*. 22 d* ££
the oQOth anniversary of the battle ofWorth Field which brought thl

22
4 '

ft 40014 p,a« A
As celebrations have been

place for tiie 300th anniversary oItK
battle of. Sedgemoor, it is apprnDrit“*

&2gS£ B°9W0rth Fieid AmB

-Mtiborae^PWt^ Dorset
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urges Legion
By BRIAN SILK

gOLDIERS shot for cowardice in the 1914-18

War should be officially pardoned, the

Royal British Legion decided yesterday.
“ In many cases they had served in the trenches

for years before they finally cracked up with what we
would recognise today as battle fatigue,” said Mr
Joe Hanley, who proposed the resolution at the
Legion’s annual conference
in Brighton.

More than 500 men were
shot after being found guilty
of cowardice by
martial.

who may have suffered an in-

justice,"

He added: “"Reopening these

cases might not mean ue men
. would he exonerated, even is

court the light of modem medical
opinion.

„ Mr Hanley, 36, of Blandfonl, .
“or*

Dorset, told conference: children and grandchildren

u , . . - were never told of these events.
Ln war cemeteries they were Ask yourselves whether isople-

Dimed apart from their com-, mentation of this resolution
rades. It is tone that thcxtigma would open more wounds *han
of cowardice was lifted from A would heaL"Bem

' The Ministry of Defence said

Ttfip .m'riM,.. that such a request from the
L-rne evidence Legion would be given every

Mr Hanley, who has served consideration,
in the REME, said he was not

*

‘PEACE WOMEN’
GET A WEEK
IN CUSTODY

Thirty-six Greenhorn
women " were senlenc

asking for each man’s case to
be dealt with individoaUy.

11 There should now be a
general declaration by the
Ministry of Defence that their
names have been cleared.

"These men were not given
a fair trial, or the right to
appeal. .They were branded
cowards with little, if any, dayS m.poKce custody by

^I
r,dence

' l
n<
?

mthi° Newbury magistrates yesterday.
-1 days they were shot. They were found guilty of tres-
“ Were they cowards? Was pass under new military by-

it justice? In both cases the laws, and will be held at police
answer must be ‘No’.” stations in the Thames Valley.

A total of 150 women were
Sitting Hi judgment arrested by Ministry of

Mr Charies Busby, a member Pol£L£
of the Legion's national council, !?
opposed the motion, sajing: J*™* SJP2LaTJil?M
“The verdicts were in accord-

law “ * st00,i f&edlSl Ssed £blte
at that tone. were remanded on hail.
"The view that has tra- A spokesman for the women

dhsonallv been taken in this claimed after the hearting that
country is that it is not for one they had - been held in
generation to srt in judgment “terrible conditions," and riot
on the legal processes of its vans had been “totally unneces-
predecessors, whatever com- sary.” A police spokesman said
passion may be felt for those normal procedure was used.

£5.000 expected for

Falklands medal
By OUR ARTS CORRESPONDENT

r[E first Falklands war gallantry award
-

medal to

be sold at public auction is to ~go‘ under 'the

hammer at Spink & Son in London next month. It is

!i

likely to fetch more than

PUB RAID
SKINHEADS

FINED
WOURTBN skinheads who

took part in an attack

on a Bournemouth public

house at the weekend were

fined yesterday.

Windows in the Branksome

Arms were smashed with bricks,

alasses and a large dKplay

board when 100 skinheads

sought revenge on a youth

though to be inside the poo —

-

who had cut one of them ou the

chin.

Jusp. Edwin Miller, prose-

cuting at Bournemouth Court,

said that when police
.
arrived,

the skinheads threw missfles at

them. . . ,

A lotaJ of 51 appeared before

the special court yesterday.

Fourteen were dealt with, eight-

were bailed until une 24. and

nine, who pleaded hot guiltv to

various charges, mdudmg
assaults, had trials fixed for late

Julv and early August.
The 14 drall with, who all

Mn-OAM. 29. »r
A\r rtur. Plai*iovw: Lrimlaw
rin^d r-lSO and orterrt to lw £350

10. ™r w«.

In -am of £300.
r.,,,n 21, nr Staljnn

,ssri? --
fti tiint Ol £200.
TruTV McC»vir> 30 - DLitwK2

,

Sw-s?sfc.vte-
,,

ss
turn ol CCOO.

rivals benefit

AS AIRLINE’S

PILOTS STRIKE
By Our New York Staff

The walkout by more than

5 008 pilots employed bymmm
JS%S S3S

E5;000.

The Military Medal -was

awarded to SgL Terence

Barrett,, who took command
of his • Parachute- Regiment
platoon when its commander
was injured shortly before

the battle for Port Darwin

and Goose Green three years

ago. .

Sgt Barrett. 35, left the Army
last year and Is now working
as a private bodyguard. He
has’ declined to discuss the
auction of his medals, which he
sold privately to an anonymous
collector.

In addition to the Military

Medal, they include tiis South
Atlantic Medal and a General
Service Medal with bar for

service in Northern Ireland.

Sniper fire

Sgt Barrett's platoon had
the task of providing covering

fire thoughont the five-hour

battle for Port Darwin during
which his “A” Company,
Second Battalion, of the Para-

chute Regiment destroyed 22

enemy bunkers.

The dtation for the Military

Medal sa^s: “He organised. and
controlled his fire teams m a

masterful way, often exposing
himself to machine gun and
sniper fire as he personally led

forward his fire teams.

“His outstanding leadership

and personal braveiy, coupled

with his cool appreciation of

what was needed, proved a fine

example to bis platoon and was
a significant factor in his com-
pany’s ultimate success.”

Soink. the auctioneers, say

that the medal group will be

sold along with various, photo-

graphs.

HOTLINE

IN CHEAP

LIVING
By JOHN SHAW

T>AUL RUYSSEVELT’S
winter gas bill was

between £160.and £200 for

a two-bedroom fiat in

WandsWortii.
However, he expects it to fail

to onlv £40 next winter for His

new three-bedroom house at

TwoOVde Ash, - Milton Keynes.
Bucks. .

The answer: Super-insula-

tion and a heat-exdbanger.

There is lift of glass fibre

insulation hi the roof, 8in in

the walls and a further 4in of
polystyrene - type material
under the floor, levels of pro-

tection much higher than cur-

rent building requirements in
Britain. They are up to Scan-
dinavian standards. .

Mr Ruysseveit, 29. a married
man with a young family,, is a
research feflow at the Poly-
technic of Central London and
will be monitoring conditions
in the house during a two-year
study commissioned by the
Common Market.

He said: “The concept be-
hind this is that a very straight-

forward house in the design
sense, with no special external
features, can be heated very
modestly indeed because of tixe

special insulation properties it
contains. . It will save a great
deal of energy.

Coated windows
“The only pieces of really

exotic equipment are the triple-

glazed windows. They have a
special coating which allows the
sunlight to come through but
prevents the heat escaping.
They are openable, but there
is a whole-house ventilation
system that makes that un-
necessary unless, of course, the
occupants want even more fresh
air.”

He said they were the rea-
sons why the heating bills

would be So low. “This, and
the other three houses in this
project are so weH insulated
that they have a very low
heat demand.
“On a day when the tem-

perature is at freezing-point
outside, for instance, they
require only the equivalent of
a one-and-a-halF-bar electric
fire to heat the whole bouse
to an even' temperature of
20°C (68°F).”

Milton Keynes showed an
interest in the experiment
because oF its interest in
energy conservation, and new

E
roperty was available. The
ommoD Market supplied an

£88.000 grant

Mr Ruyssevelt said the
public was also very inter-

ested: “AH these houses were
sold, before they were even
built."

- The foiir in the study are
part of a group of 12 built by
a private * developer from
Oxford! using a timber-frame
construction system from Fin-
land. They cost £35.000 each,
and the additional insulation

an extra .-£2,500.

Vapour barrier.

One of the major problems
of timber-frame houses is the
vapour barrier can ' be
damaged if they are tot con-

structed carefully-' The vapour
barrier stops moisture from
getting into the frame and
damaging' the structure, but
these properties are all fac-

tory-built on the “large
panel” system../

Mr John Littler, reader in

building at the polytechnic,

said: “They., all have the

doors, windows and electrical

conduits installed when they

come on site. These shells can

be put up in a dav, and the
vapour barrier wfll not' be
damaged in the, rough-and-

tumble of a building-site.

When the report has been
submitted it wiH be puhiirtied-

for use by builders and archi-

tects. and the researchers hope
its recommendations wiH ulti-

mately work through to the

construction industry.

1 .

.
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Ceilings whisper

‘Don’t steal’ to

U Q
ers m •kJ*

By IAN BALL in New York

TN SCORES of shops, warehouses and

factories throughout the United States

workers are hearing — 600 times a day

a soft but authoritarian voice whispering from

ceiling loudspeakers:

“Stay honest, don't

steal.”

A study of the Queen by Karsh of Ottawa who
has been a portrait photographer since 1932. He

is now aged 77.

Woman killed in riding

fall still unidentified

By JENNY SRIELDS

AYOUNG woman who died after being flung from

a- horse in Windsor Great Park on Sunday has

still not been identified, but police believe she was a

New Zealander.
{

“
1 :

PORTS GO-SLOW
SUSPENDED FOR
SOCCER FINAL

£18,000 FINES

ON FISHERMEN
Fines totalling more than

£18,600 were imposed at

Stornoway court yesterday on
two Spanish fishing- skippers

who admitted illegally fishing

off Barra Head in the Western
Isles on May 21. They were
both given 48 hours to pay.

with the alternative of 12

months’ imprisonment.

Jose Luis Pazopineiro, 50, or

Pontevedra, was fined- a total

of £11,150, and Rafael Devesa
Otero, 29, also of Pontevedra,

£6,900.

The woman, aged 25 to

50, died after asking a soldier

to let her ride one of the

two horses he was exercising

in Queen Anne’s Ride, a
remote part of flhe park.

Before the accident, which
occurred at 4.30 pm—just as

the Windsor Horse Trials were
packing up — sbe told the

srfdfer that' die worked with

horses, and had come to Britain

from New Zealand ' a month
ago.

Insp. Michael _WeUer, of

Windsor police, said yesterday

he was baffled that no one had
reported that the Sft 6in. dim,
green-eyed Monde was misting.-

The police were making exten-

sive iuqiaries in the Windsor
area'to see tf anyone knew her.

The woman, who wore no
riding hat, wa? dressed in Ihe

sort of casual country clothes

worn by stable girts.' She had
on navy.bkie tracksuit trousers

with a yellow stripe down the

legs, a blue-check shirt a. navy-

quilted “body wanner,” and
green Wellington boots.

White watch

She was carrying a pink rip-

op handbag.
_
but it contained

no identification.

• Insp. Wetter said she was
also wearing a distinctive white

sports watch from Hamids, and
had on her a Kttie money,
including a 'New Zealand coin.

After the .acrident the woman
was taken to the Heathcrwood
hospital at Ascot, hut was dead
ou arrival. A post mortem
examination is experted to be
carried ou* today.

Immigration .officers at

Ostend and Zeebrugge are to

suspend a three-day-old work-
to-rule tomorrow, when some
20,000 fans are expected for
the European soccer cup Baal
in Brussels.

Officers said yesterday that
they had agreed to suspend
their action for security reasons
for 24 hours to allow Liverpool
supporters to pass through the
ports on their way to and from
the evening, match against
against Juventus of Italy.

They began their go-slow on
Saturday as a protest against
staff shortages.

CHINESE

TAKE
AWAY
JJCOTSTOMIC officials and

factory bosses at ait

exhibition descended on a

buffet reception before it

was to start, gobbled up
most of the food end
stuffed the rest in bags or
their pockets, a Shanghai
newspaper has reported.

The -paper published a letter

entitled “An uncivilised buffet”
written by catering workers at
rbe Shanghai exhibition centre.
The event, on May 17, was
attended by about 1,200 guests
as part of a regional electronics
exhibition.

“ Clutching chopsticks, forks
and knives, their motion looked
like rain pelting the ground.”
the letter read. “ Some thought
using the utensils was too slow
So they used their hands.

“In an instant ai the sump-
tuous food was swept bare.
Those who reaped their ‘boun-
tiful harvest’ gorged like
wolves and tigers.

’’

' The letter said the display
made a mockery of the Com-
munist party's propaganda
efforts to promote social

etiquette.—AP.

The messages are barely

audible, transmitted just at

the threshold of conscious
hearing, and most people
do not knowingly hear them
unless they make a special

effort.

What subliminal advertis-

ing was to the optic nerve
the Threshold Messaging
System is to hearing.

Proactive Systems, Inc., the
company in Oregon that de-

veloped the technique, said yes-

terday that 120 companies, in-

cluding a large supermarket
chain, had installed the com-
puterised whispering system

Microcomputers arc at the
heart of the system because it

is vital to keep the sound at

the threshold ol conscious hear-
ing.

Ceiling - mounted electronic
sensors monitor the noise level
in a shop or on a factory floor
and the computer adjusts the
volume of the messages accord-
ingly.

* Most shoppers ’

The programme is being
tested largely by retailers look-
ing for new wavs to cat pilfer-

ing by employees — theft that
runs into the billions of dollars
each year.

Other companies have in-
stalled the system to reduce
injuries at work, to deter shop-
lifters, or to increase produc-
tivity.

Mr Dennis Dnerden, national
sale manager for Proactive
Systems, said that the voice
used to record the messages
was chosen with particular care.
" It is kind of a Walter Cron-

kite voice—that works the best,”
he' added. Cronkite, the retired
CBS television anchorman and
commentator, is known to a
generation of Americans as
“ Uncle Walter.” a softly-
spoken broadcaster who was
placed high on every public-
opinion poll list of the country's
most-respected individuals.

In the system’s anti-shoplift-
ing application, the volume is

finely tuned so that the mess-
ages do not get in the way of
the customer’s purchasing.

“But the closer you are to
actually hearing the message,
the more likely it is to work,”
said Mr Dnerden. “The ‘Stay
honest, don’t steal, obey the
law* messages are aimed at
most shoppers, who usually are
honest, rational and intelligent.

“We reinforce those attri-

butes, and It works. It doesn't
work if a person is predisposed
to be dishonest,”

WAITING
LISTS DOWN,
SAYS N US

Daily Telegraph Reporter

VATONAL
Service waiting l!r*s.

which totalled a recurd
752,000 people nhen tha
Government took office m
1979, are down to 631,000
“ and still falling ” acccrd-
dng to Mr John PrUcO,
Health Under-Secrctary.

In a letter to the National
Association of Conservative
Graduates yesterdav. he ca:d
that reducing the waiting lists

still further was a challenge for
the NHS.

Statisticians point nut that
the waiting time for hip oper-
ations, for instance, still

averages two vejis or more
throughout Britain-

The latest official figure* for
“ non-urgent “ cases awaiting
surgery for more than a year
are 134.000 recorded in March
1984
Mr Patton said the NK5 was

treating more patients “more
effectively” than ever before.
In 1985. for example, the Ser-

vice passed six minion in-

patient cases treated in England
For the first time — compared
with less than 5.400.000 in 1978.

4 Use every effort
’

“And we passed 56,500,000

out-patient attendances helped
in 1985. as against less than
54 million under Labour in
1978“
Yet there were still long:

waiting lists, he said.

“We need to build on that pro*
gress. to increase the rate oF
reduction, and to get an health
regions to match the best
achievers." I shall be looking to

health service managers to give
priority to this task and to use
every imaginative effort, includ-

ing co-operation with the private
sector, to get lists down further
in the interests of our patients.”

A survey oF junior hospital

doctors in February (984 pointed
out that cancer patients were
being refused places on hospital
waiting lists because they would
be dead before they could be
treated,

BENEFITS STRIKE
About 400 computer staff in

Portugal's social security ser-

vices who are demanding more
money began a four-day strike
today, threatening payment of
unemployment benefits, and old-
family allowances, sickness and
age pensions.—Reuter.

84 SECOND TUNE
BREAKS RECORD
Rock "n roller Rory Blackwell

recorded the ooickest rendition

of “Oh When the Saints Go
Marching In”' yesterday —
playing 314 different instru-

ments in 84 seconds.

The 51 -year-old former Beach
Boys’s drummer smashed the

world record held by a Cana-
dian by playing twice as many
musical instruments in the

allotted three minutes.
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Schools bear brunt of books cut

By Orrr Education'

Correspondent

GtCHOOLS have suffered

the brani of a £23 mil-

lion slump in the provision

of bocks, paid for out of

pu'bfic ftreds over a five-
.

year period to 1984,

according to the

Publishers’ Association.

During that period local

authority capitation allowances

for school text books were cut

by £10 million while those for

polytechnics and. colleges were
down £5,500.000. for public

libraries by £5 million, and for

university libraries by
£2,400,000.

‘ Doing' better *

The report follows last week’s
disclosures by H M Inspectorate

that the country's schools were
falling into sorry states of
repair and that teat' books were
in many cases tatty and out-

dated,

Independent schools, which
have been using, large propor-

tions of parental fees, on paint-

ing. repairing and refurbishing
their buildings; also spend con*

siderably more on their pupils'

hooks, according to At Publish-

ers’ Association survey.

For each child In a fee-

paying school with sixth fonn
provision, £4-05 is spent on lib-

rary boks a year. This figure

compares with £3-07 at inner

London schools, £1-57 at outer

London borough schools. £1-48

In the English counties, £1-17 in
metropolitan districts £I - I5 in

Scotland; £1-67 in Wales and
£1-20 hj Northern Ireland.

Major damage
Leeds, once among the worst

spenders on school books, was
yesterday described as “doing
better.” with a 25 per cent
increase in its capitation allow-,

auces.
Mr John Davies, director of

the Professional Publishers’

Council, said the ontlook for a

recovery in T985-86 was not

good- “We cannot have better

schools or indeed better univer-

sities, colleges or
,
Public

libraries, with fewer books,” he
said. ,

There was worse news from

the country’s parents. An as

yet ^published survey of

schools throughout the country

conducted by the' National Con-
federation of Parent-Teacher
Associations, which represents

four million parents, shows .an

even worse state of dilapidation

than the H MI report.
.

About 1,000 schools are suf-

fering. major damage
leaking roofs, jlan?

from
igerous wiring

and rotting windows.

Last night, Mr Richard Bird,

the confederation's executive

member for Norfolk, said

:

“There are domestic science

departments (now called ' home
economics *) that I have seen

personally where the walls are

dirtv and -the paint is flaking.

And food is being prepared
there. It’s quite disgraceful.”

Mr Bird said water was
seeping on to the desks of

children in classrooms whose
schools had flat roofs. His own
children’s comprehensive school

at Norwich could do with
"many repairs and a goodly
lick of paint'-'

- Class sizes

The report, which also shows
thta class * sires were now
exceeding 50 and rising ,

to 35,

is being sent to Sir Keith
Joseph, Education Secretary, as

eoou as “the last t has been
crossed and i dotted.”

“Parents air very frustrated

with the situation," Mr James
Hammond, deputy secretary,

said. " They cannot understand
bow Sir Keth can say things

are rosy when the whole sys-

tem seems to be faffing apart."
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ing an

eye on

the world
LAST week's news that the

- United States growth rate
J nearly stalled in the first quar-™ ter ' oF this year due to

America’s doliar-inspired trade
woes, may force the Reagan
Administration to reconsider
its belief that the world’s cur-

rent monetary system is work-

out of Paris at week’s
end indicate the Group of 10,
including the United States,

have . -reached preliminary
agreement on a modest revirion
of the world’s monetary system.
.Although details of the pro-
posal, are scarce, early reports
suggest that while the current
rates would not be abandoned,
tiie Group of 10 has nearly
readied agreement, on a series
of proposals that would streng-
then the present system.
The agreement, which would

require ministerial approval by

THE
AMERICAN
INTERVIEW

each . nation, would reportedly
set up a multi-national snrxefl-

lance committee whose purpose
would be to encourage govern-
ments to pay attention to the
effect of their domestic policies
on worid markets.

Massachusetts Institute of
Technology economist Lester
Thurow is among the many sup-
porters of such an attempt at
domestic policy coordination.
“Ia today’s world we need

some sort of domestic policy
coordination among nations,”
says Mr Thurow. is very
hard to run a worid economy
if you’ve got the Americans
stepping on the accelerator and

United States markets

closed yesterday far Memorial

Day.

the Germans and the Japanese
stepping on the brakes, or vice
versa. There needs to be som
coesistncy in how these big
economies work if you’re going
to run a successful world eco-
nomy.”
Mr Thurow, who waS a

Rhodes scholar at Oxford, in
the early 3860s, believes it is

foolhardy for nations to pursue
domestic policies without first

considering their mpact on
worid markets.

“In a decade the United
States has essentially tripled its

involvement in international
trade,” explains Mr Thurow.
“For example, if you take im-
ports and deports as a fraction
of gross national product, and

S
o back to 1929, you would
ad that American imports and

exports comprised about 5 p.c.

of GNP.
* You jump 20 years to

7849, and we were stiff export-
ing and importing about 4 or 5
p.c of G N P. Jump another 20
years, -and the figure bas risen

just slightly above 5 p.c But
if you go from 1969 to the

early 1980's, by the time you

up to 13 p.c. of GNP."
Indeed, Mr Thurow points

out that contrary to popular
belief, the United States is

nearly as dependent on trade

as the Japanese. 'While toe

United States trade reflated per-

centage of G N P is now 13 P-c-

the Japanese is 17. Further toe

globftEsatioa of the world

economy is not limited to the

Japanese and Americans.

Mr Thurow says the Com-
mon Market’s exports and
import ratio is roughly equiva-

lent to that of America s.

But, the economist insists,

that whOe the industrial

economies of the world have

increasingly been drawn into a

global economic axis, few gov-

ernments have yet to adjust

their domestic polities accord-

ingly.

He ponts the dollar's two
year surge as an example of

what has gone wrong:
“ What was the world ohiilo-

sophy from 1945 to 1971?,” he
asks. " Governments can stop

any and all movements of

foreign exchange rates. That’s

wrong, productivity and infla-

tion hav; to be taken into

account on foreign exchange

rates. But today’s philosophy

is government can do nothing

to stop movements of foreign

exchange and that’s equally

crazy.
’

Lauren Chambliss

By MICHAEL BECKET
MERCAiNTILE and General pletely successful. Spanno is

Reinsurance is being sued in Mercantile for $62.6

Che United States for $288 .
compensation for

. -M- „ alleged breach of contract and
nnluun and is itself suing

fraud. In addition. in normal
two American insurance com- American manner, it is seeking
ponies for $20 million. $225 million punitive damage
The dispute is over the valua- This is parallee to a suit

turn of second-hand aircraft in against Mercantile by two com-
a complex case that has already panies it reinsureSj Colonial
generated one indictment for Assurance and Umon Inter-
insurance frauds and four civil national, a subsidiary of the
lawsuits alleging fraud, negK- giant American broker Frank
gence and bad faith. . B. Hall. Mercantile in turn, is

Mercantile, Britain’s largest suing them for breaches of good
reinsurance company and a sub- faith and alleging that risks
sidiary of Prudential Corpora- were falsely represented,
tion, has been bogged down for These lawsuits are just part
three years in claims and of a complicated web of legal
counterclaims which have only action round the companies con-
just burst into public view with trolled by Louis MazeDa, who
a criminal case against a New has been indicted in New York
York insurance agent at the for fraud and for diverting $2.4
centre of a large number of million in reinsurance pre-
insurance disputes. mining.

Spanno, a specialist company Several
_
of the companies

which valued equipment to involved with the problem have
enable the owners to raise already gone into liquidation,

money against their security, Lloyd’s reinsurance experts
took out insurance cover to pro- are noting a sudden spate of
tect itself. This policy was litigation in recent months. In
placed with two American com- part it results from the reces-
pames, which passed the whole sion in the industry,
lot through reinsurance to Mer- Reinsurance is between pro-
ca5£Je- .

fessionals. notes a Lloyd’s
The

_
British company main- underwriter, and is so com-

tains it was mislead through pies: that it h»s to be based on
not being told of previous huge mutual trust and fair play. As
claims by

_
Spanno against an reinsurers are retrenching or

American insurance company going out of business there is

Mercantile is' also
"
claiming no longer the desire to main-

that Spanno gave guaranteed tain harmonious long-term
valuations on some aircraft business relationships,
which it must have known could Few of these cases have
not be valid. It started pro- reached courts. Mercantile’s
ceedings claiming misrepresen- own litigation is unlikely to get
taboo as fraud partly, it says, to that stage either. It is not
to warn American banks lend- thought that the * United
ing an Spanno valuations that Kingdom company has made
cover was about to be with- major provisions in 'its

drawn. accounts for the cases, which
The tactic has not been com- may drag on for years.

Westland seeks ‘white

knight’ to foil Bristow

Pru subsidiary

involved in

lawsuit

By TOM BYTE
TROUBLED helicopter maim- This effectively means they
facturer Westland is now likely wffl have shares in the same
to seek a “white knight” to company but under a new
rescue it from the clutches of name, a new management and
Alan Bristow’s newly-formed £60 million richer.
Bristow Rotorcraft which has Debt has been a major prob-
made an £89 million bid for lean for Westland since the
the company. company suffered difficulties

Bristow Rotorcraft was set with an- Indian contract for toe
np by a City consortium headed manufacture of 21 helicopters,
by Mr Bristow and including a large number of toe aim aft
two of Westland’s leading had already been made when
institutional shareholders, M & Mrs Gandhi, toe Indian prime
G Montague Investment Man- minister, was assassinated and
agement and Fleming Mercan- since then Westland has been
tils Investment Trust- forced to carry them
Westland s defence document, its completed- stocks,

to be published later this week TCs has Jed & a Aarp np.
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and interim
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John Cockcroft looks at the rapid revolution that, is taking place in British Banking

AN AUTOMATIC ADVANCE
THERE is no sign of the pace of

technological change in bank-
ing slowing down—on the contrary.

Increasingly, the automated banker
is replacing the friendly (or other-

wise) neighbourhood hank manager
of old.

The microchip has made it pos-

sible for many traditional functions
of banking, many of them boring
and repetitive, to be done by
machines. In wholesale banking,
similarly, the almost instantaneous
transfer of-large stuns around the
world opens new vistas, for both
the bankers themselves and for
corporate treasurers.

Hie egects of the banking revo-
lution rnD be profound, and only
some will be favourable or at least

readily acceptable to most citizens.

Their privacy, for instance, is mani-
festly at risk, as computers pro-
gressively store away more details

of their financial—let alone other

—

transactions, which can be - only

'

partly combated by legislation.

Moreover, computer fraud, with
obvious enormous implications for
the- banking sector, becomes more
of an everyday problem as so-called
hackers—by no means all potential
delinquents—break transmission
codes-

The social implications of the
changes in banking methods will

be great, albeit as part of the
wider electronics revolution, which

Cfarhtopher Fildcs is an holiday. His

Dtxt- Lombard Stroot column will appear
on Juna 10.

is making so many products such
as hand'

'
' calculators—smaller,

cheaper and better. Already instant
cash dispensers, rapid “brownie
points ”

rcredit ratings, television

home banking, international credit

cards, electronic funds transfers
are familiar, at least as concepts to
millions of people.

For the banks, the rapid advance
of electronics will affect their

organisation, marketing, selection,

education, training and industrial

relations.. Predictably, and to some
extent understandably, the banking
unions have serious reservations

about the seemingly remorseless
introduction of the new technology.

They feel strongly that it must be
carefully negotiated because' of its

effects on employment in particu-

lar.

Even the relatively simple auto-

mated- teller- machines—cash dis-

pensers—pose -an ostensible threat

in that they are displacing human
counter tellers. Counter terminals

will drastically reduce the number
of paper transactions.

Individual baric-office computers

.

will also minimise paperwork and
therefore the numbers, of people
employed on it Inevitably, labour
costs are such that the banks
actively encourage customers to

use their plastic cards rather than
cash cheques manually.

Indeed, the banks maintain
forcibly that computer technology,

with its rapidly dedining relative

costs—the “learning curve”—and
its widening range of applications

arrived none too -soon. For more
than two decades the annual com-

pound growth in the clearing of

cheques and other items has been

about 7 p.c. Without computers

and other electronic gadgets this

would have meant roughly a trebl-

' ing of both office staff and space.

Moreover, the quality of some,

and the number of, services pro-

vided to customers have been much
enhanced. Staff freed from the

most repetitive and tedious tasks

by the new technology have be-

come available to do other things,

intrinsically more interesting. Thus

the banks now sell insurance, unit

-

trusts, pensions, corporate finance,

and even advise- customers on

making wills. - This trend will

continue.

So far, at least,.potential redun-

dancies have been handled by
“ natural wastage,” in particular by

earlier retirements—of, for

instance, bank managers—although

the number of bank branches may
well decline drastically in the

fnture. On the other hand, new
specialist careers in banking are

being shaped by technology.-

Recruiting
Most of the people now running

the banks’ computer and -other

'

technical operations have been
recruited from existing bank staff,

or as school leavers, and trained
internally. Banks are much, more
diverse structures than they were
only two decades ago. They apply
more, and different, professional
skills, Training and retraining -arc

fundamental.
In retail, banking and shopping

the dispute, about “ who pays _and
how much” rumbles in prindple
The banks and retailers both like .

the idea of electronic charging at

checkout points. But they would
prefer not to know about the
details of apportioning costs.

Even so, retailers are lately to
spend more than £200 million on -

electronic systems for them stores

during the next five years. Hyper-

markets and supermarkets are

keenest on the new technology.

Thus, by 1990 more than half of

all checkouts will have laser beam
scanners.

„ „ ..

Electronic funds transfer at the

point of sale is the ..next logical

step .for the banks and could be

fairly imminent. It could apply to

travel • agents, railway stations,

cinemas, restaurants, shops and

most other places where people

buy things. •

• In the most probable * scenario,

the customer would hand over his

plastic. magnetic and would enter

his personal identification numaer

into a separate keyboard linked

to the terminal The bank would

simultaneously credit the retailers

account- and debit the customers

account with the amount of the

transaction.

Consortium
This procedure uses the on-line

system, whereby the bankers and
retailers have a direct line link,

open all the time, permitting trans-

actions to be authorised and com-

pleted almost instantly, thus mini-

mising fraud.

It also ensures that customers

spend only within their agreed

limits. Thus the new technology

should keep banks, customers ana

shoppers within the tune-hallowed

canons of both good banking and

good housekeeping as long as costs

can be equitably shared.

-Cost-sharing is epitomised by the

recent link between the National

Westminster and Midland AT

M

systems, scheduled to -involve about

1,800 machines initially:. The inten-

tion is the same m the case of

the five-bank cash dispenser link-

up ' announced last year by

Barclays, Uoyds, Williams . and

Glyn’s, Royal Bank of Scotland and

Bank of Scotland.

The move came almost immedi-

ately after it emerged that a special

study group of the Building Socie-

ties’ Association intended, in prin-

ciple, to establish a national

system oE dispensers itself.

The consortium of five .«an *'s

claims that its system -

superior to the existing Nat West-

Midland one in that it will he on-

line” rather than “off-line. Thus

the on-line system will .make pos-

sible instant computer authorisa-

tion and the transfer of money

between banks to aHow customers

a potentially higher withdrawal

limit in contrast to a preset weekly

Emit per: card.

It will probably be years before

a- really nationwide* shared, bank-
ing system is operational The
installation cost is abont £30,000
For each cash dispenser. Allocating

costs fairly is a major problem
for these shares networks, as are
their different opening . hours."
Combinations of ATMs, cash dis-

pensers and cash machines in'
security-proof places, vigilantly

watched by cameras . and largely

unattended by staff, will rapidly,

become intrinsic parts of consumer
banking. . ....

Electronic fraud is the other side

of the - electronic 1 banking com.-

With reason the banks are increas-

ingly concerned about it. For fraud

will -become' more complex and
sophisticated ia step - with the

advent of yet more technqlpfiical

marvels.
In recent years banks have made -

large 'investments in, for instance,

alarm systems and vaults. But elec-

tronic thieves will be highly skiffed

technicians, not least adept at com-
puter programmes. If they are

clever enough and the banks -lax

enough they will be able to gam
access to the wire transfer and
accounting systems, thereby steal-

ing enormous sums of money.

The American banks especially

have recently endured some very

bad cases of thefts involving mil-

lions of dollars which have been

instantaneously transferred across

national boundaries on telecommu-
nications wires. -Banks around the

world will ' have to devote much
time and effort to

,
safeguarding

their computer centres and
systems, as will some of their

customers.
Indeed, computer .fraud could

become the most rapidly expanding

service industry of the next decade.

Probably only about IS p-c. of

such fraud is detected in this

country. In the United States it is

estimated that computer frauds

are about 30 times the
.

equivalent

of manual frauds.

The advantages of hanking auto-

mation on balance, however, far

outweigh the drawbacks. And the

revolution stiff has far to go, as

it has' in wholesale banking.

By definition there wiM. be less

traditional personal service for

bank customers but much greater

productivity, relatively lower costs,

improved efficiency and a wider

range of services. The tentative

verdict on retail banking techno-

logy must therefore be favourable-

John Cockcroft is an electronics

analyst at stockbrokers Statham
Duff Stoop and author of Micro
Technology in Banking.
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of helicopter manufacture feH from £12 -9m to £9 million.

A main plank of its defence Earlier this
. month Westland

is likely to be that Bristow appointed WaH Street invest
Rotorcraft will be only slightly meat bankers Goldman Sadis
larger than Westland ana to advise on “ alternatives open
therefore vulnerable to the to the company.” It is thought
same difficulties. that Westland is looking for a

Under the bid terms West- large international company to

land shareholders would be take it over,

able to swap their shares for The odds seem to favour a
new shares in Bristow at a United States group, but a
price of 150p and the kistitn- United Kingdom company could

tkras have agreed that if be successful if it was able to'

Bristow is successful they wfll further Westland’s penetration

inject £60 million of new of the American helicopter

capital into toe company. market

Legal advice for BL rebel
LEGAL advice is being taken
by Noel Falconer, leader of the
British LeyLand _

Individual

Shareholders’ Society, after

being “frustrated " in his

efforts to get a seat on the
board of the State-owned com-
pany.
He claims that BL is in

breach of its articles of asso-

ciation in rejecting his bid. “I
was told that the agenda for

the annual meeting was only to

re-elect directors and I could

not stand against any of them.”
Mr Falconer will protest

against the “obstacles” at the
BL annual meeting- in London
tomorrow. He says that B L
has also frustrated his efforts

to discuss its problems under a
censure motion by demanding
£1,500 to add the issue to the
agenda.
He has been a long-time

critic of the board and new
plans to expand the share-
holders’ group

A TEN-POINT challenge to toe

Government to take farther

steps to ease toe tax hardens an

small companies' and give them
a better dumce-to win public

sector orders, is published today

by the Association of Indepen-
dent Businesses..

It will be presented to Lord
Young, toe Cabinet minister
with job creation responrib01-

ties, when he addresses toe
association’s annual lunch in

London.

The association is urging, a
radical reappraisal of the way
business profits are assessed for

tax to provide extra funds -to

finance expansion and wants
changes to make equity invest

By ROLAND GRIBBEN
meat in small businesses more
attractive.

The Government’s loan guar-

antee scheme ' should be
reformed to reduce its “prohibi-

tively expensive*’ borrowing
costs and made pexmanemt.
while more information should
be provided to help companies
find their way on to .

public
works tender. fist, toe associa-

tion. adds.
Removal of burdens on small

companies, should start with toe
integration of income tax and
national insurance contributions

so that employers make only
one tax payment, it says.
“The Government must Issue

a
.
directive to all its -depart-

ments and* their enforcement
agencies pointing out -that the

emphasis should be on helping
and advising small employers
rather than policing their
activities.”

The association wants to see

strikes in essential services

such as water, energy and com-
munications banned and “union
labour monopolies in these
industries ” ended. •

-

Business rates should be
fixed by-toe Government nation-

ally rather than by local author-
ities “at a percentage as near
to sera .as possible.” ^Businesses
in depressed areas should pay
less for local authority services.

The association warns that
failure to take action wiH
result- in mere

.
bqrddatiens

while companies surviving mH
be unable' to expand.

Qualified welcome for SE objectors
THE steering committee which
has been co-ordinating reaction
to Stock Exchange Council
proposals for constitutional
changes to be put to the entire

membership early next month
is giving a qualified welcome to

toe intervention from a group'
of dissidents which has sent its

own letter to members chal-
lenging the changes.
The . letter, written by a

partner in a Small London-
based firm, .sets out nine sub-,

stantial objections to the'

proposals, most of which have
already been airded .in. the
debate, and urges members to

vote .
against toe two crucial

resolutions.
The steering ' committee,

although playing no part in toe:
weiting of toe tetter," believes,

that no further circulars are-

now needed until the vote on
Jnne 4. '

.

.
“After that, if everything

goes as we hope, we
.
will set

about putting up candidates for

the Council elections,” . said a

committee spokesman. Nomina-
tions 'for the elections- close on
Jnne 11 and the dissidents have
already made it clear that they
only consider h worth nominat-
ing their own- candidates if at
least one of toe ' June 4

:
resolu-

tions is defeated.
“ Nobody will bother to

stand from smaller firms if toey
are passed,” -said one senior
partner. “ After all, if these
go through well just -be like
the band playing while the
Titanic went down.

COMPUTERS . By Michael Recket

The reliability of a chip
THERE is not a lot about a

computer to go wrong. Solid

state circuitry is one of the

wonders of modern technology.

By doing without soldering to

heat components, it avoids toe

risk of faulty connections. Re-

liability is also helped by the

absence of great collections of

parts from different manufac-

turers made to varying toler-

ances.

A chip either works or it

doesn't. If anything is dodgy
on a printed circuit board, it

usually becomes obvious in the

first three months. After that

it should be years before

serious problems. Well made
modem hi-fi equipment such as

the amplifier can be ignored for

decades apart from the need to

renew the volnme control*

Even that has y> be replaced

only because it is a moving part

so the track wears out In the

same way, mechanical equip-

ment in computers, like disc

drives and keyboards are toe
most vulnerable.

As one can confidently buy
_ second hand amplifier (while

avoiding used mechanical de-

vices like cassette. decks), it. is

possible, to , acquire, cut-pnCe
computers by picking a used

one;
-
'The common sense guide-

linos are the same - as for .any

purchase of this kind, whether
car or camera: get a good ex-

ample of a good product from a
sensible user.

In other words, although a
growing integration in the cir-

cuitary reduces the. chances of

shoddy workmanship, sub-stan-

dard components can still

reduce a computer’s life and
performance. Some have better
reputations for construction and
reliability — BBC microcom-
puter, Osborne, Sirius and
IBM among others.

It is still a sensible idea to

take out insurance and/or
maintenance contract on a busi-

ness machine and hence doubly
so for a used computer. So it

may be an idea to pick toe
maintenance outfit you plan to

use and see which makes com-
mand the highest opinion and
lowest premium.

A second sensible step is

check the variants available of
the machine preferred. Appar-
ently identical computers can
have different processing -hips

such as 8088 or the more ad-

vanced 8086: they may have
anything from 64K to 256K or
built-in RAM in their memory
chips: floppy disc caoadty can
vary.from.160K-to.1-2 MB; and
there are micros with integral

hard discs of between SMB and
30MB.

All. this will be reflected in

the price, ft Is not quite so
straightforward “therefore to

decide.whether .yotL are being
presented with a bargain or a
viciously extortionate - cost

The third point is to look for
signs of wear and misuse. Even
printed circuit boards can be
damaged if too badly joked and
keyboards do not take kindly
to swills of tea ponred into
their innards. Disc drives are
the most prone to damage of
all.

If screw heads on the casing
show signs of tampering, some-
body may have been faying a
spot of do-it-yourself repairs or
amateur modifications, both of
which could mean trouble.

Finally, be careful who yon
buy from because faults are un-
likely to be spotted before pur-
chase. If cursory teste indicate
no hitches all may be wen, but
computers are complex beasts
in which even- a, snail flaw can
undermine a whole set*of func-
tions.

Not that it makes modi odds
as you generally buy such mach-
ines on an as-seen basis and
would have little recourse even
if they turned out to be expen-
sive paperweights. But the
chances, are generally pretty
good toat you will get value, if
only because many people have
discovered that the first com-
puter they boy is usually' a mis-
take aid teaches- them only
what questions to ask next time.
This means there is a fair.num-
ber of underused microcom-
puters available.

.Among, toe ..places dealing
with second hand computers are
Morgan Camera Company in

London’s Tottenham Court'
Road- (01-636 .1158): Display
Electronics (01-679 4414); PR
Computer Shop (0621 57440);
Stewart of Reading (0754
68041); Crocker Computer Auc-
tions • (obtainable through
Morgan's phone); Kelly's Com-
puter -Market (01-77B 8322).
Here are a few examples of

advertised prices. As with all

such indications of second-hand
values, they are at best ap-
proxHnate since machines vary
in attractiveness depending on
age and condition, and the
variability of their innards
makes huge differences to the
cost ....
Apple He -(complete system)

£L90Q
Apple; in (one disc)

'

£750 (monitor + £150),

Apple'll Europlus :

*

.
£225 (monitor + £75)

Apple Macintosh
.
(128K) -

-

' £1,100
Sirius 1 - - £ 1,309-El.800
Philips P2000 £900
Epson QX10 *

.- . £800
Hewlett Packard 86

• • £495 (monitor + £150)
Osborne I : £350£900
Osborne Executive - £850
Sanyo 1000 £525
Sanyo 2000 •• £395
Compaq portable £1.300

Apricot FI C739K) £850.

Auricot portable.
.

£1,250
IBM PC . .£L200
IBM portable (one disc, 256K)

£L350
Kaypro II .. £750

Bank lending ‘to

go on rising’

BANK lending is likely to con-
tinue to grow rapidly throughout
toe commg'year, requiring still

more overfunding by" the Gov-
ernment to keep the money
supply on track, stockbrokers'
Cape! - Core Myers argue in
their Economic Review .today.

- They predict an increase in

lending of at least £17 bfllkm in
1985-86, requiring ; overfunding—toe sale of

.
.more government

stock than necessary to cover
toe state’s, own borrowing—of
£2 bfltion and gross g&t sales of
£16 bBtion Co meet tbe sterling
M3 target of 5 to 9 p.c. .growth.

Cape! Cnre-Myers also expect
poor money supply figures for
the May banking month, to be
published early in June; which
wpitid increase market unease
about • an early: cut in -interest

rates.

But - Grieveson’ Grant, in' its

latest Economic and Fiscal
Review, wan that a move- to
monetary: base

,
control, which

would involve ' Dmrting the
amount of cash in toe economy
-directly, would be. the wrong
solution to the distortions
caused by..overfunding. In- par-
ticular, at would markedly in-
crease the volatility of interest
rates.'

The brokers suggest instead
encouraging a .market' in mort-
gage bonds. These would “ pack-
age^ mortgage loans made by
banks and holding societies
for sale to toe public as a -sub-
stitute for gilts. Iff effect, toe
private sector would fund its
own. borrowing

NESTLESA,
Chamand Mavey, Switzerland

Payment of dividend

Noticeisherebyfliven toshareholdersthatfokwing aresolution passedat
the General Meeting of shareholders held on 23rel May 1986.adividend for
tbe year 1984 will be paid tothem as from 28th May 1 985. as follows:

persham
less Sw5afBderai withholding taxof35%

net

SFt
.
'115X30

Sfr. 4jL25

SFc 74.75

Thisdhmlwribper»tteigdn»tdelfvwyofcouponNa3lorNn»aieriiMnw.
- On the other hand, an dividends payabl* an mgistanid shun* Mftfflattes
wahortcoupore wil be paid br bank transfer to the shareholder’*account qr
by way of an assignment in axordance with the instructions received from

' thesharehotdec
Tbe dividends are payable in Swiss Francs. Outside Switzerland Paying

exchange prevailing on tbe day of presentation: bank transfers win be
effected value 28th May 1985 in local currency at the rate at exchange
prevaifing on that date.

. Coupon No.3 and assignment ijiaybe presented as from 28tfi May 1985 to
ttrefotiowing Paying AgentsoftheCompany.

in Switzerland:

Credft Suisse, Zurich, and its branch offices,

Swiss BankCorporabon, Bdste. and itsbranch offices. -

Union Bank ofSwitzerland. Zurich,and its branch offices,

SwfesVofksbank, Bern, and its branch offices.

Bank Leu Ltd- Zurich.and itsbranch offices, . .

Banque Cantonale Vfeudotoe. Lausanne, and its branch offices and agencies.
Zurcher Kantohalbank, Zurich, and its branch offices,

BemerKentanafeank Bern,anditsbranchoffices,
Zuger KantoradbaritZug.and its branch offices.

Banquede real deFnbourg. Fribourg and its agencies, -

DarieriCte. Geneva, ....
Lombard. Odier4Oe, Geneva,

. Pictet &' Cie, Geneva.
Handelsbank N.W, Zurich, and itsbranch office,

tn England:
SwissBank Corporation, London,
Credit Sufase, London,
Unton Bank of Switzerland; London,

to the UrfM Statesof America:

Swiss BankCorjXKaJson. NewYork,
Union Bank ol Switzerland, NewYbrk.

in Ranee:
Oaeit Commercial de Fiance. Raris,
Banqueda Fbris et des Ftoys-Bas, Paris.

in Germany:
DresdnerBankAG.Frahkfurt/MatoandDusseldbil

'mHobnd:
Pferson. HekJring & Pierson, Amsterdam,

in Austria: .....
GirozentraleundBankttora^srracftiariienSptfkteeenAG.VieTm

Chamand\fevejfr23rd May 1985
Tbe Board of Directors

UNILAC, INC.
PANAMA

PaymentofKvkte^
ofCommon Shares

23rd1^d£aSl
Den^ mSet^° 0| ‘****** * Sunders show ofApcS

to refund Ihe nominal value ofUSs tann

sthepaymentofdhidend.

Fbnanu Cite 23rd May1985

TheBoentafteectont.
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ROWING oa from last

5~fr
* coIaian m which Frances

L rTv.^ned. tte »S“

“

ine Government to have a
}’
c
jf"

r .^tegy f0r manSfac-
.
“dostry, I thought it

\h$
b
Li*-*

ataesb,% to J“k atthe specific case off BL. whose
*ho Mr TebhS

fo£2£7 01 Stsrtefor Trade md
?nst enounce upon

wh*n£
arIiam™t Tetams

«J5.!x°
r ™ore aceirrately the

S
D

roJnme car division

the Got-enunent with some agonising
d.femmas.InthefiKtpila.BL

S% ft.* 1
? logical affront

to ibatenensm. Secondly, therereman,, a- strong feeling within
the Government that it was

a ride by Sir Michael
Edwardes, whose tactics in
screvfliig vast sums of money

of Poor Sir Keith Joseph
and the equally hapless Patrick
Jenkin were distinctly nngentle-
rnanly. Suffice it to say that the
Government does not love B L.
.. .^^fhaps the most frustrating
thing of all for the Governmeirt
is that m terms of meeting most
oe its targets, turning itself into
one or the most productive car
companies in Europe and intro-
ducing a competitive model
rar

>?
e,'J*k has really done quite

well. But - on the other hand,
the company is still a consider-
able wav from achieving the
kmd etf financial viability which
would enable it to be returned
to the private sectora la-Jagxnrr.
mi. has done enough to make it
impossible for the Government
simplv to wash its bands of it,
but there is not even a remote
chance that it can be privatised
thi« side of the next election.
To a considerJWe extent

BL's failure to turn itself round
into profit is a reflection of the
deep - seated structural prob-
lems within the entire Euro-
pean car indnsti*? rather than"
through specific failings of its

own {although last year's £12 or another and are Hedy- to
million trading toss was largely cbntinoe doing so-

the consequence of. * spate of - Against - such a background,
strikes -which the management what are the prospects .for

elected to face-down). . Austin Rover? How realistic is

The endemic over-capacity in the corporate .plan on Mr
.
Europe, brought abooi by pro* Teblnfs desk ana bow should

dictions in fee late 3970s of a he Respond to

market for cars of 12-14 mllion ' The short answer to the first

a year against probaHc sales question is that natters axe not

in 1985 Of titfle over 10 mfflion, as bad as they guff be. Austin

has led'.to. a fierce squeeze on Royer Ins * nmnner of

margins and a bitter struggle going for it. 8*m
*i?*

for market share,' The> orny team is now. recognised one

companies not at present . los- gf b^ and 1^p<^ m the

ing money are spedSist makers ’g*g*T.*“ *
“J

like Mercedes and BMW, who of the

have sold heavfly into the applying high tedi to .XPanofac-

booming United States, and Fiat *u™g;
which dominates its domestic both improved the

- market. -cost structure -ana done much
—. . , . •

. - ... to eradicate the “ economies of

scate”- advantages enjoyed by
United gangdom market—rt is -volume producers; above

alV it has to ‘remarkable col-
sales are above l*te. 197^ laboration with Honda.

ECONOMIC
CWHMENTAKI7

r. ^
tiiw

revere B .true because, in a existing plant capacity of
sea^of glooxn, it is seen by too.000 against the 423,000 it
nvtfl manufactnrersig-tte one turned out in strikedisrupted
Juigfit spot upon winch. to con- 7934_ target could be
oentrate theer efforts. realised if Austin Rover, takes
In addition to over-capacity 20 p.c. of the-United Kingdom

the Eupropean car makers are market
, increases to exports to

also faring a technology chal- Europe from 80.000 to 120.000.
leuge from the- imperative; to launches the new Rove “ lsX-

rr

meet tough new emission laws successfully in die United States
and to speed up their model

. and stitches together a deal
change cycles from the trdlt- with Honda to assemble Civics
ional eight to ten years to Jap- at Cowlev.
anese-style foiir to five years. '• Not one of those goals is
Not only is the cost of compet- ridiculous, but nor are toy of
ing rising, but in all likelihood ahem- sure-fire- certainties. -Yet
demand will be depressed by without making 600.000 cars a
greater mnpense- of the new year it is doubtful whether
dean engines. Austin Rover ran generate.

By Matthew’

Syinonds -

business as a fulMine manu-
facturer.
Although Bf, is not .actually

asking for any more cash—for
the first time in years—it knows
that' if Mr Tebbit approves the
plan, the Government * will in
effect, be standing by. as the
guarantor of the company's
borrowings. Once the £20Q£50Q
million B L should get from the
sale of' its Unipart subsidiary
has been exhausted, it will nave
to borrow heavily. For bow long
depends upon how quickly
progress .towards viability goes.
If it takes a long time coming
the Government would end’ up
footing' the bill—it is tins that
Mr Tebbit. wishes to avoid. -'

In straight commercial risk

terms, Mr Tebbit would. prob-

ably be justified in. telling

in

m _ . . _
before the 1990s. Ford and corporate • plan. But - without
GM have . the resources to that investment programme,
bear several years of losses and which is needed to produce a
sKTl maintain - their forward new small engine tod to bring
model programme,, while most on stream the successors to the

of the indigenous companies are Metro and Maestro. Austin
receiving one form of State aid Rover will be miable to stay in.

Growth at 4^2p.c. forecast
ECONOMIC growth of 4-2 p.c.

Ihis year — faster than’ at- any
time since 1973—accompanied

by a fall in unemployment is

projected try the City University

Bosfaess School in to Economic
Review published today.

In marked contrast to' the
gloomy assessment of economic
prospects - .from the National

Institute of Economic and
Social Research last week,
CUBS expects continued steady
growth over the period to 1988.
with .the .unemployment .rate

“back into single digits” by
1987 from 32-4 p.c. last year in

time for the next general elec-

tion. -.

The CU B S projection for
economic expansion in 1985. ties

in with a similaly cheefnl view
by the .Confederation of British

Industry.. But most forecasters
exnect growth' of 3 to 3*5 p.&.
tailing-- -off • significantly next-
year. •

•

>

The Business School expects
inflation .-to ‘remain steady at 4
to 5 p.c. as measned by- the
growth of home costs. The
Government's medium term
financial strategy, which sets

-objective- for monetasy -growth,
public borrowing and money
national income, is not com-

patible with a zero inflation-

objective, CU
;
BS says.

It expects foe public sector
borrowing requirement to run
well over the

.
Chancellor's tar-

gets in the next three years,
severely constraining bis scope
for tax cuts.

‘The Business School, which
uses a suppTjrside model of the
economy, says the National In-

surance changes in. the Budget
will create very few jobs and
chides the Government for fait

ing to tadde the “fundamental
problem ” of toohigh real
wages. - — - • -*

. Frances Williams

.Austin’ Rover to forget abont
the new engine and get' one
from Honda- .Unfortunately, it

is not as simple as that. .Honda
has made it clear, that it does
not want its engines in Austin

-Rover cars .other- than those
which - are

.
the . result . -of full

collaboration, there is anyway
no appropriate Honda .engine

for the. new,.Metro, and fifiijly.

it-.would be a further ffiJonon

of Austin Rover’s engineering
resources which oouldJ jeopar-

dise precisely those future 'deals

with Hpnda which the Govern-
ment is so keen to encourage.

. The -harsh- fact 'is,- that
Mr Tebbit must probably choose
-whether be .wants -an -.Austin
Rover which over time becomes
little more than an assembler
of Hondas or whether, relno-

tantlv and against the Govern-
ment^ most dierished prin-
ciples, be takes a chance which
could well result in the doling
out of more taxpayers' money.

I am no more fond off State
•involvement in commercial en-
terprises than Mr Tebbit But if

f'were.him I should be sympa-
thetic to -BL’s arguments.
Despite last vear's setback and
the extremely difficult market
conditions it is facing, BL -has

done just, enough ,to suggest

that .it would be wrong to. pull

tbe mg from under it at this
stage.

Burton must boost its o
NEVER MIND the ethics, feel

the logic. Masking themselves
against the nasty odonr which,
pervaded the air after Burton’

'

Group's bid for Debenhams
last week the stock market,
operators were quick lo spot
the potential of such a merger.

Burton’s shares sped up to

509p before settling bnck to

491p on Friday, up Sip on the
week, while Debenhams re-

mained in the ascendant to'

finish at 381p, up 75p on the
previous week's dose.

But wh2c Burton’s share

price rise re,

in what Co-

UESTOR
TomKyte

As long as the forthcoming
1984-85 figures emerge at

rationalisation took place and synergy
<
and efficiency as Tm

over ihe next two years the . pration is completed, it is easv

company embarked on a- pro- Ip see profits climbing to y <

gramme of strategic acquisi- million by the end of Sep-

tions. t ember 1986.
.
t,\J

These consisted mainly of That drops
_
the prospective

loas-making foundry com- earnings multiple ion actuaL

paaies, but also included two .*»> from 10 b to .nine JimefR
BMW motor dealerships, and undemanding ratings

two Mercedes-Benz car and growth company in a favoured*

truck dealerships. sector.

In November 3984 the com-
pany set up a Jaguar dealer- ]Vnrr? iV Trilfit
drip in Deny, the first of its

J.ITU&L
kind to bs purpose-built lor

the exclusive sale and servic- £7m offerfigures emerge
around- £35 million pretax «*» n

.. «« co^lirLSSSi“ i.
SC.\NDINA\ 1A may cnto&

DdJeuhams with a combrntoou
t mSfcet JJeminm on

P
an £2-77 million by wav of a UP images of

of Halpern management skfll
e_Z^ill£s m0]tiple of 21 at 398n rights—iu April 1984— :n order R'anls wedding swords. Or.thesgiff

and Conran .flair, the jump in
^ -to reduce the level of eearinc flaVs tennis rackets, but it- t m

Debenhams share price reflec- ,
For the Debenhams share- . -

. t ^ * ^ie;r should also inspire a picture OL^ S
ted another kind of faith. holders though this is, a time -

. ^ crinnin£ J highly industrialised area iff ®
This -was the belief that if SrSriS^thTlaS oiiTn} && the United Kingdom in- $

Burton b to tiro^ iM « »» M f“ “d WU° =
at a Jngner ou- By the end of the year to "J™1

- d&SC
September 1984 the group had .That could be about

swung out of the red into a ^an
j?
e W

h!2i*
0*fc22!5

pre-tax profit of £1-9 million •«*«» ^ Nordic Investmen*

and follow-inn its recra* acoui- T^st by_P-B becunties. Down., rf

on offer,

D^^uS^onSrUsp,' toS Williams worth
the onjy way Burton is going .
to bring, the price down - is wnlphlTlOf
formally to dedare to current

wctiunu^
are
the

and following its recent acqui- Dy r-u becoruies. wowu. g
sition of J & H B Jackson, its de B°er Duckett. I jf*
largest yet rapid growth The trust has been designed
seems assured. for investment in companies in

Ahead of the Jackson pur- Sweden, Norway Denmark «d / .1
chase in April Williams was Finland and will be Boated b* r v#

r - - - - -* an offpr for sale to
*

bid as final, or withdraw com- MINI-CONGLOMERATES
pletely. Ted hot favourites with

tsw Ot iou?XisZ; wiy or

as au
increase _
space. it is unlikely to foBow portfolio at- 138p in January -

fr ~ investment* in 'small tn
ottor of those optfoo S j« yet Sotehod _1« oyoV P

1acSo„ o noat fit sloe Odiums,,ed “.*j
The Debenhams board has at

it brought with it not only those markets, but it will al*ai'.^ jalready suggested a £600 mil- ex a^tym-for^even nghts issue
fonn(iries and specialist engin- consider investments in larger^ “'1

lion management buyout as a at i05p. eering, but a United States companies if the potential Tor .
of defence, against a Another company stnving to plastics compauv and a Ford capital appreciation is there.

hostile bidder and h

i

now dw- achieve that kind of reoognj- main dealership. Despite the lour term con-

where SS? tffrii
MergPr accounting the two cemration of the trust the &ireotn+\Kleinwort Benson. But wnere trol is. WHfiams Holdings. Until companies profits (or the year ton al«n intend tn form a iuM

1982 ytiktois looked a bombed [oTptemb?r l985 suSeJs a *fd7aA* which will s^riahJ £sible to say since tov out foundry company With pre-ta\ profit of £5-7 million, ceoiritv dealing takinr advan- ,u
arrangement may. mdude _ the ** future. In the year to gSV*™de £1-37 million SJTS Sv appripriSe'

in its last year and is expected term investment opportunities. W
to chip in £2-2 million on full

* -

<u <ui 6jiuHu —j jane iiKiHC. iu me jcji in
sale of all or part of Welbeck September 1980 it declared
Finance.
‘teTcr«iiba«y h« counted OOO^Eo? the ^o,

1 GT bee**-!lU
forBttle so Sin One tattle ISo^n* 5^’ appointed a. investment manj-!t»rf
and while the Burton bid -js n

°”“?
1Q__ per with Sienska InternatioifiP^s*-—a e*ax ittHUnn But jn 1982 new manage- Assuming williams manage- as investment adviser, and gJ 1 m,now worth around £483 million

the. Debenhams management ment

might feel justified in pitching

its counter below the original

estimate.
Certainly Habitat-Mothe^pare

Is taking no chances on being
roped into an overly expensive

deal- It is worth noting that

Habitat's advisers £ave stressed

that the company ’ ran' walk
aW4y from 'its option .to buy
20 per cent of Debenham’s in

a year’s time if the eventual
price is too high.

Id fact Habitat’s shareholders

should applaud 'their manage-
ment for .their expertise in this

deal. If Burton is successful

Habitat will gain 20 per cent,

of the Debenhams trading area
which at 900,000 sq. ft is equal

to. a 59 p.c. boost to Habitat's

current United Kingdom selling

area.

In addition it has secured the
huge design contract -for turn-

ing tbe Debenhams stores into

the Halpein/Conran dream,
tbe Galleria concept.

stepped in. heavy ment can achieve benefits of
~i,l maoag; rhe^rtfiltoTn
day-to-day basis following the"*’*?
investment policy as laid dowtf,*^M?
by the directors. V

This will ensure that no more^,

^

than 18 P-c- will be invested iu .

anv one security and that reali*'

ation of any investment com- if
’

prising more than 50 p.c. of-,,; *
the worth of the entire port-'

folio will require shareholder#^^
approval. “
GT is a widely experienced

investment management group
controlling investments worth
around £3 billion, abont 20
of which is invested in Can
nental Europe and of that £
million is iu Nordic conntrie:

When any investment trust

floated rarity value is one __
the main attractions, and since
no other United Kingdom in- £
vestment trust is approvedgtf«-
utider the taxes act for invest-

ment in only these countries, £
Source: DATASTREAM

Debenhams and Burton shara price movement*, in index form, since this one should attract atten--

the beginning of the year. Burton Group dotted line. tiou.
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• Elkem supply some 50% of the silicon metal used to manufacture

silicon chips worldwide. Silicon is the basic material in semiconductors;siicpne

rubbers,solar cells and advanced ceramic products-all growth industries.

But eventhough we are becomingthe acknowledged suppliers of raw

materials for high technology, that’s only part of the star.

V\fe are specialists in the energy-intensive production ofaluminium and

ferroalloys, as well as in meialluigical engineering.Vfe have strengthened these

basic areas in recent years by capitalising on our strong energy base and

advanced metallurgical technology-areas in whichwe have a competitive edge

As a result we are today the market leaders in the ferro-alloy and

silicon sectors.Andwe are developingnew materials technology to meetthe

needs of tomorrow

Now we’re about to take another major step.We're seeking a listing

onThe Stock Exchange in London.

It is symbolic of our completely international orientation. Although our

roots are in Norway we have production plants in the USA, Canada, Brazil,

Great BritaiaThe Netherlands, Denmark and Iceland, as well as a global

marketing network.

WTTHOUTELKEM, HIGHTECHNOLOGY
WOULDN’TWS/EHALFASMUCHBYTE.

In 1984, our profits-jose to £50 million on sales 33% higher at

£740’million.

You can read more aboutour performance in 1984,andwhywe believe

well continue to do well in thecomingyears, in our annual report

To receiveyour copy call Mr R. F. Day at Hambros Bank Limited.

Tel:01-5882851 orMr N.T Brown at Grieveson, Grantand CoTel: 01-6064433.

GROUP HIGHLIGHTS 1984 1983

Operating revenue 7,876 5,905

Income before extraordinary items 526 159

Earnings per share (NOK) 37 13

Dividend per share (NOK) 8.50 6

Return on net assets 16% 13%

Price/eamings ratio 3.2 95

Number of employees 10,403 9943

(all amounts in NOK million unless otherwise stated)
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THIS WEEK IN THE CITY

Strategy shift

at Courtaulds
“ NEVER mind the quality feel

the width" is an apt phrase
when considering the mix of
Cpurtaudds’ operations. Al-

•tiioifgb its mainstream activities

, are -still firmly rooted in tex-
tiles and fibres, it has been
subtly shifting the emphasis of

its trading profile to that of a

more chemically orientated
company.

This diversification means
that the paint, packaging, plas-

tics and chemical operations

now account for more than 40
,-p.c. of group trading profits.
• This shift in strategy — al-

though essentially the two sides

of the group run in parallel

also helps to some extent to
offset its vulnerability to the
-more cyclical aspects of its

traditional business.

_ . This aspect of the Courtaulds
'preliminary results—due today

be of most interest to

'the Git? since the group is

.'experiencing a downturn in
fibre demand. Profits for

1984-35 may look rather dis-

appointing but given the scope
for the chemicals side and a
more encouraging outlook for

textiles and fibres, profits and
the share price may be due for

a re-rating.

Meantime, 1984-85 profits are

being pitched at around £125
million pre-tax, as against last

time's £117-8 million. Looking
further ahead, some market
analysts are forecasting profits

in the region of £140*£14a mil-

lion endorsing the group's
growth potential

Boots, the high street chem-
ist, announces its preliminary

results on Thursday. It has
been busy dusting down its

somewhat staid old image and
is rapidly emerging as- a force

to be reckoned with in the high
street war to woo customers.
Tn the opening half of ‘1984-85
its retail business saw better

growth than either Marks &
Spencer or' Sears Holdings and
group pre-tax profits surged to

OVERSEAS MARKETS

European
profits

„M tema°

[

Budget to challenge

Cars tum ^irf,.pair leaders s.j
By JOHN PETTY

THE TRUSTEE Savings Bank, its cars with a “.Mack

unlikely as it may seem, is into which, die o ts .uidd in^h.

deeply involved in schemes of their credit card tod simply

fh* rhicaaiWbascd Budget drive away, with the ; trans.

-DIVIDENDS DIARY
TUESDAY.—Finals : . Allied

. Lyons, Courtaulds, Dencora, Dun-
— -hill Holdings, Ferguson Industrial

Holdings, Gates (Frank) <G),
Howard and Wyndham, Mill Gelds
Investment, Sheraton Securities
International.

Interims: Archimedes. Invest-
ment Trust, Northern American
Trust, Scottish National Trust,
Telecomputing.

WEDNESDAY.—Finals: Capital
: -end Counties, Carlcss Capel and
., : Leonard, Chesterfield Properties,
-''-Coalite Group, Harrisons and

. Crosfield, Leeds Group, TR Pro-
perty Investment Trust.

..-£7- Interims; Associated Fisheries,

.
lirBorthwick (Thomas). Davenports

^COMPANIES

“ Macdonald Martin
.^DESPITE a £100,000 increase In

V.' interest charges to £811,000,
»•’ /Macdonald Martin Distilleries

£.‘; -lifted full-year pre-tax profits
'

* from £1 -96m to £2-02m. Earn-
ings come out at 67-28p i65-46p)

rv'-per ‘A’ Ordinary share and
33- 63p I32'73p) per ‘B\ A

r* . 13 -5p final on the 'A' and 6-75p
\-.fln the ‘B* makes 16-5p per ‘A’

Brewery, International Thomson
Organisation, MEPC, Murray
Growth Trust, Tale - and Lyle,
Wolverhampton and Dudley
Breweries.

THURSDAT^-flnals! Boots,
Extel Group, Hunter Sapbir, Lep
Group, Porbmoatb and Sunder
land Newspapers, United Com-
puter . and Technology, Wettern
Brothers.

Interims: A and P Appledor
Group, Hawtin, M and G Group.

FRIDAY.—Finals: Capital
Stategy Fund, Fresbbake Foods
Group. Hill Samuel Group.
Hill Samuel Group, Southend
Stadium.

Interims: A and T Appledore
ment Securities Trust, Dobson
Park Industries.

and 8-2Sp per 1 B\ an increase
of lp and 0-5p respectively.

Trafalgar-Haden
TRAFALGAR House is extending

its £37m offer for Haden until

June 11. Following Trafalgar's
request for information from Ha-
den in accordance with Rule 19.4

of the City Code on Takeovers,
certain of the information re-

quested has been provided. Some
questions remain outstanding,
however.
In view oF this, Haden bolder,

are strongly advised to take no

Sir Christopher Hogg, Courts olds
chairman. Results of this shift

in strategy awaited by the 'City. .

£79-9 million from the compar-
able period’s, £65-1 million.

It has branched out from its

traditional -chemist shops busi-

ness and has expanded its re-

tailing Ideas into areas like the

successful cookshDps chain.

The American operations
have already met with consider-
able success and it is now
looking to Europe with the
November purchase of a 95 p c.

stake in a West German phar-

maceutical manufacturer. These
factors should help to propel
the group towards . some £180
million (£148-6 million) pre-tax
for 1984-85.-

After good results from Bass
and Whitbread last week, to-

day sees the turn of another
brewing major AlUed-Lyons.
The beer division has been los-

ing market share against, its

competitors and to combat this,

it recently announced . a man-
agement shake-up and a major
sales, drive.

The market share loss has
meant a- slight easing for fore-

casts for the full year pre-tax

outturn to around £215 million

(£195 million) including prop-
erty "profits.

'Malcolm
1

Locke

action on the Manugood. offer

until Trafalgar are in a position

to decide whether to revise their

existing oiler.

L M I-Allied Textile
LONDON & Midland Indostriails,

which in April backed its £49m
offer for Allied Textile Companies
with aprofits forecast of-not less

than £7m for the year to March
51. now estimates these are/not
less than £7.7m (£5m).
Having picked up acceptances

oF just 0.113 p.c, LMI is 'further
'extending the bid until Jobe 14.

• , . , , fhe Chicago-based Budget drive awl
WORLDWIDE car sales this prospects some car shares are eighth at a tune when the Swec- Hertz and action an
year are expected to rise by really motoring as investors ish stock market has gone no- A * of the top two places ',,Iu «*
just over 500,000, or roughly 2 assess the resufts of ratnwaiisa- where in parttCTtiar, mule . ^ worjci ^ cars.
p.c., to more than 51 mfllion, tion and automation pro- Jaguar have moved roughly m m uiC WU1 “

.
*7

5 _ e „A
still a million short of the pre- grammes and sne ap the sales line with the Britiai market
vious peak year of 1978. appeal of new models. It is The market is less happy with

In North. America, where the hard to scratch a motor isdus- the prospects for the American
Bie. Hire had a boom year in try share analyst without owned companies, especially

1984, results for. the first quar- revealing a passionate loyalty Ford, whose Escorts are now old

ter show that sales are only to particular companies and hat, while the Sierra is thought

inching ahead and profits are models. to have been outperformed by
actually lower than they were There is also a feeling that -the Vaoxhall-Opel range,

a year ago. rationalisation still has further Both companies have bought

away, with the ; trans-

ana mHeagc automat
recorded charged

Budget is looking for a 30 H also envisages a plan fa

pc. rise in its British business which a hotel reservation, com-

aioue this year and has started pieter with room key, could be

by getting Swan National, picked up with the car so .that

owned by the TSB, ousted no queuing is necessary on

from the terminals at Heath* reaching the reception desk at

row Airport. the destination.

Heathrow, is the most lucra- “Hie car rental., business is

a year ago. rationalisation still has further Both companies have bougbt tive place in the business in worth about "$8 bfflion. fabout

For the year as a whole the to go and that while one or two market share at the expense of Britain. The British Airports £6-4 billion), worldwide juid

United States market could °f the seven or eight main profits in recent years. Authority allows only four half of it is in America. Bud-

absorb 10:7 million cars, 5 p-c. manufacturers may not' survive gat ^ ^ss market com- rivals to tout for customers presideiti Mtarm Je^erc
more than last yeaiTbut any much longer m. their present are all expected to move the*? and they ire.- the com- told me m Iks rffice, at fifichi-

comfort- American majors may f.°™
there are some exiting furt^er into the upper market

1 tbe ga°.
take from the weakening of the bnk-ups t0 come—technical ^nses and the analysts now see of

.

**** actMd. as The Magnificent Mile.

doHar is likely' to be matched deals to snare engine ana gear- the most vulnerable of Swan National has baa to
; “ And $3 billiait of the Ameii.

by the ending of controls on box production capacity and *he quoted companies. Its main get itself a fleet of superb air-
business -is . at airiKHts.

,,

Japanese imports, now expected possibly share exchanges as modeis are thought to be dating conditioned coaches to entice
«Hfnns Hart* hnM.

to rise by up to a (mate witii wdL _ v the shares haw under- travelers to go^ from theiair- Budget rKkoMHeJV Mfl,H^.^S£»^r

ae “ -’gJA.jS
b CroriolVrfiSrTSa Jfc, '"-a. ft*^***!"*

rivals to tout for customers 8e* president Morris Bdzberg
there and they are the com- t0id me in his offire at Sfichi-

panies which
1

promise it the
gan Avenue, known in Chicago

best slice of the action. as “ The Magnificent Mile."

Swan National has had to
: “ And $3 billion: of the Ameri-

a a»f citnArn air- . - t.

however, are not very highl^ P™* .3™?
L

panies have been less roectacu- draw oistomero from Hertz, taken HmE-^Budgct d^ms to
rated and . have failed to per- Tar share performers tins year Avis Godfrey Davis-Europ-

bf>^ innugh fighting neck-
form very 'well this year. Only tfXL'LZ with only Honda, over

car at the^ ^ offering **3* Nation/ k
Chrysler shares have risen and 10 p.c.," outperforming the ^Mercedes for^ the same price ^mw-jra .

that only in fine with Wall Street ^ f Tokyo share mdex and, selling that the otiers provide a Ford.
as a whole. General Motors and „ on eidit tunes this years likely

. . „ -. .
It is a

National

VJV.UUOI JuULUln OUU M , • - • - m rtrt l/ll — -----

Ford have fallen, and - while Porsche shares have risen 20 ean]yIgSi tbe same as Toyota.

GM sells on six times earnings, R c‘ with year, m Jme with the
Wfafle Nissan sells on rough

Ford- and Chrysler only have German market and sell on ^ times with a high expc
.ratios of 3. about

_
eight times earnmgs.

raCjoa. Honda is usually seen

at tne omers proviae a r 0™. .

g a battle ^ gjants. Hem
The question is whether it ^ owned by RCA. Avis by
B provoke the sort of retsriia- Beatrice. Budget by Trans-W®'Nissan sells on roughly wifi provoke the sort of retaiia- Beatrice. Budget by Trans-

10 rimes with a high export tion which Budget has already amenca ana National by House-

ratiom Honda is usually seenas stirred up in the United State, hold International. Free gifts
ratios of 3. abmrt eight times earning*

ration. Honda is usually seen as stirred up in the United State hold International, free pfti

A™,* - * Volksfagen was back on profits ^ k__. lniuf-term investment, causing a sharp drop in profits and price cuts- have undermined
1

5L5rOS
S
e?t

°-£ last year. Shares,have alsorisep S&qSSo™ JfthfSSn and a swing into losses for profits to the battle for market
by about 20 p.c. and sell on less SSte k /eeTTa some companies. Share. Free airline tickets are

-SlKSES * In Britain, Avis plana to fit part of thn fight.
.

than five times earning.

'

Peugeot SA shares have risen

some companies. share. Free airline tickets are

In Britain, Avis plans to fit part of the fight.

40^Ssye^toSi^bitoe
SaffP

00 " the imiustlT still appea] Qf the new C28 compact
13

- • , . model -which has raised hopes
The European home markets

tjiat the -company will be one of

the survivors, maybe at the^ expense of the. state-owned
feH by .3 p^c last year, largely neDau]^ whose R5 model is now
because customers are keeping 12 vears 0,d.
then- cars longer, and accord-. Fiat shares have done even

APARENT'S GUIDETO
Sag to researchers D R I Inter- better, rising- more than 50 p.c
natiotwl Autwnotive Services this year so far, helped by jmey

by up to I p.c. profit forecasts andhopes that

\mtim
again this year, with a surge the •ompanv’s ‘lean-barn engine
in France canoeBug- out a fall will give it an efficient answer
in G& u^any and a modest set- to the tightening of emissSon
back in -the Umted Kingdom. controls to the next few years.
Despite modest sales Volvo shares are up about an

IMS 'ill llvl iW-YTYTiTMil

Gamar Booth Pic
Tanners & Leather Manufacturers

_

Highlightsfrom the Statement by theChairman. Sir Kenneth Newton, Bt, QBE, TD,

for the year ended 3lM January',1985.

* Another record year demonstrates the success'ofour strategy in developing a’-

broadly based group able to meet the growing needs of the many leather using
industries at home and abroad.

* Exports increased by 29% to £30.7m. Although the strength of the dollar was an
advantage, we believe wc shall still hold our key export markets even if there is

material improvement in the value of the pound. .

.

* Continuing programme bfmodernisa.tiba and research. -V-I
V.

'

*A final dividend of 5.80p per share (4.85p last year) is recommended.

*An encouraging start to the current year witii factories busy. .

Summary ofresults 1985 T984

Turnover
Profit before tax

Dividends per share

Shareholders' Funds
Earnings per share

1985
£000’s

80,919

4,771

8.75p

17^62
39.27p

1984
£000 s

68,707

3,178

7.50p

14,241

31.31p

+17.7%
+50.1%
+16.7%
+21 .2%
+25.4%

CopiDs of Uip Rnpnrl & Accounts are available from the Secretary. Gamar Booth Pic,

Grange House. 84/86 Borough High Street. London SEl 1 L\.

—
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COMPUTERSAT
HOMEANDINTHESCHOOL

m r i
’j Cm :t

Avatoble through leading

bookshops, the Telegraph

Bookshop at 13Q Heel Si, price

£555 p/b and £995-1^ or by
post from Dept GES, Daily

Tete^apb, 135 Fleet St, London

£C4 (Add 55p p & p).

Please sand me copies oTAtawifc Guide to

I
Software

1
pij/hti.1 enclose a cbeque/crasSBdpOBtaiORkrfViL.

md.ntf.t.I.MlyMmt,

Safi to Oeit GGK Dfl,T>l«n«19S ftaStInHBK f

fyTHENs
Home
OWNERS
LOGBOOK

When (Bsasfer strikes isfteboa^
don’tbe left in the dark.WMi tills

eoanprehenatve toforinttUon p»dc
' yon cmrcreate a complete record
ofyourown home. In emergencies,
when you come to sell or Indeed at
anytfan* you neverknowwhen yon
mightneed it.

A«Wib Bmngh toBdhg boctafnptRjrfcrthBr
hifomwtJpo write to Dept H0LH, Dafly Telegraph,

i 135 Fteet St LonctonEW or phne 01 3534242
oc36B2 dutigmkhg ihm&

mw*w-

ACCOUNTANCY

AC0SSDMMCC1DI

TO AIB TRAVEL
by Frank Barrett

Available through Teaiffng
bookshops; the Telegraph
Bookshop at 130 Fleet St,
price £3-95, or by post front
Dept €ATr Daily Telegraph,
185 Fleet St, London EGi
(plus 55p p&p).

EBBj EBjOl

Commerce /iBdnttir / Profemlra

ACCOUNTANCY
A FREE VACANCY LIST
RJdMrO O^BO AwocIatM Aar.

Salaries id £19.000.
FREEPOST LONDON ECBS 5A

TEL. 01-588 8373

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT

Win . J*5* M-MO.
^’trSS

balance. m* ImowMm^Sc«rcxr,^ aS!

Mo «— “

ACCOUNTS

ASSISTANT
Youu Acoountloji AMacant idvojred bv* Ip mdsesrmeiu con?pnr LondM W-TT^SmeSri

DIRECTOR
The Quneml.liiaURUs M

Low AdjuttCrS
11b very active profasidonal
InsHtnle eeeha a new Dlrectsr-
Ht/Pn wOl be responsible

.
for

the dw-UHtar operattoan
together with the orouuaaUon at
the A.GJA., ammal dinner, oon-
rmiKQ. «cc.. mimj br a email
etafl. Thr Instltote le instaning
a oompwiu to agslet III routine
work. He I she win be t enuhtd
to I la toe with outaldD bodlea.
PUlfGnlaito In me field at faunr^
anoo

. and to assist in

SENIOR QUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANT

reoulred tor medlma abed
chrtnlcel engineering company
Recount, office of toa at
Gravesend — far wart: an to
rrfnl balance. Atn active salary
vrith fringe heneOte. . Please
apply to: Managfns Director,
apnr Catmanetftm Ud, Apex
Hoose, London Road. North-
lint. Greveseed. Kent. Mil
9NX. '

once market to destrabi*. Salary
to be niniotinted.
AppItcaiJooa. with C.V.. marked
•ConWcntiar to:

"Hie Director.
The Chartered Institatn at

.LOSS Adjusters.
Manfiold House.

_ 876 The Strand.
London, WC2R OLR.

FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANT ?

r,,

-

. "MUi iC

WEST END
A vacanry ha* attorn for i
Trafnee Broker to start. The
sHceearfol iimlleant will be wed
23+ and of a smart apprar-
nce. No prevous aperirflfv
neceasaiy as hill training will
be mven. Tor confidential
interview ring M'lw Ham On

01-499 6277.

• WESTERN GATLES
GOLF CLUB

Gafles by Trrine, Ayrshire

CLUBHOUSE
MANAGER/ESS

AppliesHone are Invited ter the

{mnwInrtHn nf'i
M OOOiKnonnedpe of compniailMI accta.

above post »t Ab nefl known
dub. The respmsiblHdn include
tM .management of Ute rduo-
bomr. bar. and tee provision of
catering terefees an own
acroon l. Salary to negoilable.
«rRti acoommodatioit provided
In a nu on the embuotne
premiaea. Apply In witting with
ten C.V. ta The Seeretary.
Western Giles Golf Chib. 2*3,
We« George Mr»t, G Imagow
G2 *HQ.

Hwswft-
Tenby Cl

Lloyd-Jaoea
78541 5487.

\<0,
fTV

\ 1

iVELLI NGBOROUGH. E.M.
Pmtiw wk to let. in, ion
•o. rt Inc. 4.000 an, n

Rene and rate to**.
76622 IBS).

Management
^"forthe—
Small Business

GOUN BARROW
• Preparing a business plsin • The profit
and loss account • Controlling cash
flow • Book-keeping system • Cost'

volume and pricing • Sources of capital

£5.95 paperback £12.95 Irardbackp

Successful
Expansion for
the Small

MJ MORRIS
• Why.firms expand and how

• Raising finance • New products
and markets • Efficient production
• Employing people • Sources

of professional advice

XA.9S paperback £10J5 Hardback,

Available from the Tetebraph Bookshop at 130 Reel Street,
or oypKUTQm.Dept SB Daily Teiegrapl; 135 fleet Street,
wHKrai tC4P 4flL (please add 55p postage and packing).

Pteaso send me copies of Successful-Expansion
tor me SmaH Business and copies of Financial
Hanacement tor toe Small Business.

I enctee a cheque/postal ordermade payable to the
Dady Telegraph ftr£_
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engineer

structural
STEELWORK &
fabrication
INSPECTION
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a ENGINmi lo^W?
. Ttam In ,h

ncnr victoria station.

31.5te™ of wofkAno^aQ«W0 India live, wllfa u»e tutSS
te ramiDraalatte verbally and mggtr nl to mananr and taper.
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pnnn. .

prnrtorta-
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m^tiaatrv, puna*,
record* and looujtnrr

Oat
iooa*i me mast rrctung and

Htraetiwa a, Urn U.K.

??W» ftw. Brena MuMir** Lmrpoo: uore. tnubna
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CAREERS INFORMATION'
TWO recent articles hx this cohinra

hy Roland and Jenny Bryant faign-

ligbtedtbe problems encountered

by execaiive ’ professorialS' a made redundant in. their

e* years, and cftspissed the

effect on family and friends.

On the rebound from redundancy
even evidence to suggest that some interview technique, his quafifict-
companies are sttOog the age bar lions? Why won’t someone give him
at 35- a chance? G. V, Reading.

Onr invitation to readers to com- To.' some extent, one can see why this __ _

ment on these matters brought a* a the case. Salaries increase with Help With fob search
increasing age. Then, by sot taking

r *

on older people or by nuking older
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Free
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ARE YOU
STAGNATING?

Immediate vacancto* rictot for
sales rsKtrtivts who need to
promms their career.

wide zaxtge of response. There are

those, it is dear, who feel that suxalz*'

problems to those • faced by the

Bryants are sot confined to those is

their wHifiTTo. years. Others feel that it

is not too late to begin again at any

age. All are characterised by firmness

of purpose in the face of difficulty.

gnp
do nothing to control.

The edited selection of letters given
here shows the general tenor of the
replies. A strong desire Is expressed

for Government to take some action

against age discrimination in the em-
ployment markets, tempered with the
recognition that,, as matters stand,

finding solutions to the problems is
very much, a matter for individual
initiative.

Its jJd us£*

tiifffcL£y*ywM
Too OLD foR

Age no bar
NINE years ago, my husband was
most unexpectedly made redundant
from a company where he was sales
director. After three months be
found another position, hut, a$ hap-
pened to the Bryants, his new com-

' pany went into liquidation shortly
after. Since then he has been made
redundant another four times.

He then decided to retrain in the
financial services sector, which he
has done with the backing of a well-
known insurance company to whom
age is no concern, and is how self-

employed as one of their agents. It
is wonderful to feel that he now

THERE is something that Govern-
ment does to help the redundant
executive. This is the Manpower.
Sendees Commission sponsored
“ Bridge " programme, run by firms

such as mme to give positive assis-

tance in the form of counselling and
seminars to improve job Search
skills and identify new opportuni-

ties. Most of those on our pro-

gramme find a new role within six

weeks. “Bridge" programmes are
run by the MSC m most areas.

A. HL, Boole.

dear, ha just cant keep a job—
there must be something wrong
with him”) and in place of a hand'
shake is the spectre of insolvency.

I already know what it feels like to
become a social pariah. 1 know the
embarrassment of having no income,
of luring to put our house on the
market, of faring the terror of im-
poverishment and the slur of
failure. And I fear we must face

the fact that we have already been
bypassed, our plans and expecta-

tions foundered on the boulders Of

recession and high technology.

V. F., Canterbury,

Temporary opportunities

staff redundant, the pension scheme
can be operated more effectively,

and older employees -are more prone

'AS MB BRYANT is a chartered
secretary, I advise him to register

' with the accountancy agendes as a
temporary accountant. Finns are

very loth to offer full-time employ,

roeai to people of 504- but I found
age and experience to be advan-
tages for temporary jobs. They can
sometimes go on much longer than
planned—my 'first three-month job

- lasted nine
.
months—and it is

possible that one of them could lead
to a permanent job.

B. J-, Chingford.

f STAtffcfr MY QWtf
’RUStf'FSS -PlWDN6
HCbWpfMCf HoWhtiofJ
/• FP*r\£ rrk- •

to physical and operational prob- Usioff State resources
lems. It is easy to see what the new

“ Allowance for enterprise

breed of accountants can do with
these facts when in search of ways
to reduce running costs.

J. G, Ashtead

Recruiters’ sieve
controls his own destiny and cannot .
be declared redundant "»** I AM a former personnel officer, md

~ ~ — in my view recruiters focus on age
as the ‘easy option to screen out
job applicants. I understand that

week. G. L, Worcester,

Problems overseas
REDUNDANCY isn't just British
problem—it’s worldwide. I was
made redundant from middle man-
agement in Australia when I was
only 40,/and I found that all the
suitable jobs' specified age 25-35.

_ It’s just the same in Britain. The
only:
as

. mowing other people's lawns.

K. CL, Bournemouth.

WAS redundant Eke Mr Bryant;

but after nine months* job search-

ing I got an idea for a free service

to the elderly, sick, poor and dis-

abled. I researched it for sue

months, then obtained full Govern-

ment backing for the scheme. I am
now in my third year as “manag-
ing director " of a 200-employee
concern budgeted at slightly under
£1 million.the average employee stays in a

job for S-7 years, and at that rate I took advantage of something cauea
a 50-year-old should .have at least “Community Programme," .and the
two posts ahead of him. Legislation ^ projects which I run give help

J- —
•* aQd advice on energy conservation

and efficiency in the home to those From my awn experience, I can ten
to prevent hirers from dismaunat-
mg on grounds of age alone is long
overdue. £. B., Horning.

WITH a record number of people now
self-employed. Mr Bryant might
consider using his skill and experi-

ence in running his own business.

The Enterprise Allowance Scheme
—details from his local Jobcentre

—

can provide £40 per week for one
year to help him start, as long as

he can provide capital or agreed
loan facilities of £1,000 from his

own resources. He canid also work
from home and his wife could pro-

vide secretarial help as she has

apparently been doing for his job
applications.

a juai uic yujjc in onidui. iuc _ _
iy solution is to go self-employed. Legislation needed
I shall be doing, even if it’s only „ .

wing other oeonle's lawns. ' ONE wav to alleviate the
]

-Too. old at 35
MR BRYANT seems 'to fed hard dona

by.. In fact,. he has been_very lucky
to have been in work for so long.

* My own case, is
'
typical of welt

qualified engineers who find they
cannot 'get a position when they are
over 40—yes, 40, not 541 There is

-The Careers Information Service is

maintained by Careers Intelligence.

If is free to readers. Questions should
be sent only to:

”

The -

Daily Telegraph Careen
• Information Service,'

121 High Street,

Berkhamsted,
Hert*. HM 2Df. ,

•

A stamped and addressed envelope
must be enclosed. Readers are asked
to ensure their names and addresses
are legible.
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DISPLAY
ADVERTISEMENT
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largest - drcnlatJon property

sses^5,

.

w*^ ^
VVorMng Troro modem oOJcm

near Fleet Street. Uds new
angnlntuieut offers an rscltlnp
cbsllnpe la triltng bo commer-
cial estate went*. property
ootupssftes. mammetarere and
•dverriWng agent- In London
end alto hi a nghnnl territory.

AppHcatkms are iovbed Irom
per-om wftb b pmren riTirk
record who are kern to Iota a
young and mrxeraiii] learn sell.
tap, to one of Uw cpunq'i most

way to alleviate the problem? of

the redundant mid-life executive

would be the introduction of legis-

lation similar to the Ape Discrimin-

ation Act which exists in the United
States. This prohibits discrimination

on the baas of age with regard to

individuals who are at least 40 but
less than 65. Our own Equal Pay
Act oonld be extended to make the
same- provision. It is a sad commen-
tary that the only employers with
no apparent age bar seem to be

of Parliament
A. J, Chester.

in need.

Following a recent Budget announce-
ment, there will be an additional

200,000 places available on com-
munity programme schemes. The
only problem is finding people like

Mr Bryant to manage such schemes
as mine. The help is all free, and
yon can find out about it by con-

tacting either your local Manpower
Services Commisrion office or the
local Jobcentre.

M. P- Bournemouth.

him that soul-destroying applica-

tions and fear of future redundan-

cies will soon become a receding

bad dream. M. P-, Braintree.

Altitudes to work

erases

Bitter burden
I KNOW how Jenny Bryant feels

about her husband’s redundancy.
My husband has been without a job
for 20 months, though he has
written ana telephoned and inter-

viewed' for countless positions. I
cannot suppress a feeling of bitter-

ness as I watch him shoulder this

seemingly never-ending burden. We
constantly try to analyse why he
cant land a. job. Cosld it be his

Multiple redundancies

I AM the wife of a construction

industry executive Who, in the last

four years, has had Ms job termin-
ated four times, and I know that it

is die repetition of redundancy that

is its most chilling aspect To lose
job once or twice in a career is

arguably salutary. The victim gains
some sympathy the first time round
and if it is accompanied by a
“handshake'’ such a calamity can
even look desirable. But wbat a

different story it is with multiple
redundancies. Then the sympathy
cl friends turns- to snspidon (“My

IP ONE examines what Roland

Bryant said, he uses some sigmfi-

cant expressions which are sot ex-

clusive to him and which one hears

fairly frequently from those who
have been made redundant—“ I

felt fairly secure because I was part

of a professional body," “It came
as a complete surprise to me,” and

so ou. Such expressions are perhaps

symptomatic of wrong attitudes to

employment, for to expect at any
age to be settled in a job for life

is not conducive to a lively

approach to work. Though I have
every sympathy, each person on
whom the axe fads must ask them-
selves if their consciences are com-
pletely clear. P- OX, Tenterden.

NEXT WEEK: Hotel man-
agementf by Beryl Dixon
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Th* Booth Coast. Scuta West.
UMJBBd

FREELANCE AGENTS
reoulred to sell new tUsnley
praise* to Estate Aasnta and
fob auncle* tn tfir above arean.
Cmeivw eonunlratoa paid.
telult> male or Trtnale Mark,
log fun- or part-time. Marimvs omro cor and telephone.
Write' « tttoMouus Goorge
J«k»r. U****** 'FBhri-
cnttooi Ltd. 5RS Romford Road.
Manor Park. London. E12 5af.
TW: 6044.

HIGH SALARY + c
,

aura, for tiune wtth
. nn experience. Ad ti.K.
Ring fieri Pfreoanri Kecroit-
tnrnt COfflKUaBta Ltd. 0Sj2i

55l£9«

Please conUtri G.H.S- Toter^ws;

Rousl Rnnn. Mantra Lawm.
Potiem Bar, Beets- ToL 107071
44664.

SALES TRAINBES. Mac*
• eompBtera. C £1SK. Vtawri
Computers Ltd,, HJ49J 8772
to 9 jun.. 7 dSff» IBovL

SELL aGW to swot Top
coctpi.—021 -705 _

S

7qji _ __
SttJPBR. l^tEELANCE SALffi-
MAN r«olrrd m visit

Boat, cod of lM»..m 5
weeks. Onto mow WR»*S“
lufl hard and f»«
Advertising andfor MK»»»

. East expnriencr ptvtsrreo.

Esrithig .piwpsew

A chattomiBg appoinhnent tilhir on a 3 year contract basis resswabh or on a parmanaot b*sis prospocts to boconw Tachnkal
Director in 3-5 ynn.

TECHNICAL MANAGER -INDUSTRIAL RUBBER PRODUCTS

NATAt-SOUTH AFRICA RAND 40,000-RAND 50,000 INCOME TAX 27%-31% APPROX.
HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL MANUFACTURING COMPANY—T/O C. £40 MILLION-SUBSIDIARY OF MAJOR INTERNATIONAL

CROUP
We invite applications from candidates, aged 35-45, who have viable or on a permanent basis—prospects to become Technical

to the manufacture of Industrial rubber products, and a minimum of 3 years in the management of a technical development

graduate team. The successful candidate will- be responsible for maintaining the techincal standards of products covering industrial

belting, heavy duty hoses and other industrial rubber products, as well as playing a key role in the further product development.

A- small amount of travel will' be necessary to liaise with clients and consulting engineers. Commercial awareness and the capacity

for original thought is important^ Initial salary _negotiable, Rand 40,000^-Rand 50,000. income tax 27 l p-31^o approx., + car,

contributory pension, subsidised medical aid, overseas "relocation expenses and a housing settlement. Good local schools are avail-

able for education to university sfandardas well as good universities. Applications in strict confidence under reference TMIR43-46/

DMMPBE^LJUJOHNSON ^ASSOCIATES {MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED, 35 NEW BROAD STREET,
LONDON EC2M 1NH. TELEPHONE: 0I-58R 3588 oc 0 1-588 3576. TELEX: 887374. FAX: 01-638 9216.

Scope to advance to wider management responsibilities within Zf3 years.

REPAIR SERVICE CENTRE MANAGER- ELECTRO-MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT
SOUTH EAST ENGLAND £22.000-£25,000 + CAR + PACKAGE£22,000-£25,000

.A LEADING REPAIR AND SERVICE ORGANISATION
*

For ' fhfc senior appointment we Invite applications from candidates aged 3-4-48, educated to HNC level or equivalent in Electrical/

Mechanical Engineering, who should have 8-10 years’ demanding experience in a repair service operation, at least 5 years of which

must have been spent in a senior management role successfully controlling and motivating a substantial hourly paid staff in a multi

union environment. The selected candidate, who will .report to a resident senior manager will be totally responsible for the running

of a profitable and efficient repair and .maintenance operation at two locations in S.E. England servicing and repairing electro-

mechanical rotating equipment. Also to successfully maximise all business opportunities and organise effectively a staff of 60 plus

people. Essential qualities are strong man management skills, to be alert and flexible in a multi culture ertvironment and above all

to nave keen commercial flair blended with a well devedeveloped service attitude. Initial salary negotiable £22,000-£25,000 + car, con-

tributory pension, tree life assurance and BUPA, assistance with removal expenses If necessary- Applications in strict confidence

under referenee..RSMC/16768/DT will be forwarded unopened to* our client unless you list companies to which they should not be

'sent
1

in a covering letter marked for the attention of the Security Manager :

CAMPELL-JOHNSON RECRUITMENT ADVERTISING LIMITED, 35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH.
• For companies requiring assistance on recruitment—please telephone: 01-628 7539.

WHICH CAREER
suusbest? :

Professional Gtikhmceand
Assessmentfor all ages,

T5-2«yres Coarm. Car*era

26-34 yttj Pragma,ChaagM
JS-MyroRirimZMCirNrs

'

FuMdetdtstafrecbnachti>e:~

#'• CAREERANALYSTS
rerara »GkwoastorPtwa,«I

MObwhibim
RffRESSrriTlYES.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
CJ3.0QO + CAR +

• • BENEFITS

-

TAUNTON/
BRIDGEWATER AREA

Tfia rlteot Is i Uebir success-
ful internal toad QFDuiurlM
with an BKtlleat- reputation 16
iba servlet sector. Tliey ssek
to reemit ** exoerimenl reIM
person, tfautr Mol _ bMiwee
25-4S. with 6v aMlty to
railmain .«romi v*ritiw w°rk-
Ins relit!onsbtio with rXlUjM
tirtu# iMM . la adaxiaa
davrioptra am Untoaw wiUtia
tbe urfftm. _TIm posMao offers w atd-
lent basic sun', .good onwr.

tnantes tor cctmntesfoo UOP0-
atdc Iks normal boMfita

creaoksrtoa-
,

•AST

:

H^r

tor toe
idfi-p.: Contact i Bob

4072B8.

TECHNICAL REP
EnaMKMd asUanal

,
dloutoM

tort compsuy. reos/rar «elf-
motlfl«itog uebulcal reui tsmira-

tfre io sell Its wtxtorat in .tog
idea aad South ot tbe river

...a, Xeteeimbs to «U* bold
prersrrod bat retaMMied rerail

loot tesresentative wortd b*
consMncd. Salarg asaotktota.
UMupany an- and ngnsl bcooBM.

WHvtn Garten City. T«L
24565. ' -

NEWBURY 8r DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

SHOW SECRETARY
int a Show Secre>
Show takes place

The Society are seeking to a;

tary. Tbe Society's Annual twi

on September 21st and 22nd.

AppitiGants will be able to demonstrate a record
of successful management, ideally in the exhibition
field, or. a relevant agricolturaliy-related industry
or profession. Applicants win be able to accept tbe
challenge of developing a new major permanent
show site and will probably have considerable
experience in agriculture or management and will,

ideally, be graduates.

A salary commensurate with experience will be
offered together with normal benefits.

Applications, with a foil c.v. and career history
together with current salary, should be sent in com-
plete. confidence to:

Ihs Chairman,
Newbury and District Ajrrkmltnral Society,
Domunzton Priory, Doeninrtan.
Newbury, -Berkshire, RGL3 2JK .

OFHCE VACANCIES

CLERK

Aasd so +

London PmunH
lore. Gaaarel oauftoter-

duties. Rent .free ingle
grorideff

GERMAN/ftVGUSn srtt. «
P-A- EnMItab sb.. W. Lira.
daa. £3?$08. tdOmagO Staff

LITIGATION e^BgrAWy
5S2ib^"SaW+fR;
01-T34 860G: _ ,

.

SECRETAHY. artonljv -Wjrrt
hv e«i»aser--to Kr-rttne»n.

‘ Good toter wr«iM - ana
inm abniry aewottnl. Salarj
rfrpcoAm on

apply in fvrlUD« wMk
CV end snepArt. to
6562. DaOy TeJsgrsDb.

F.U.
JCL4.

WB8T END ADCHITtSCK
reqnlra anCHo seemani. Exper-
tewps In na« of word proefs*

ffiircJSRWF. w“«7

YOUNG OFFICE WOBKER rtf
wired. Able u> do rirartfisad

. or speed writing, craliid. end
otBoe duties. Ronrs

grnpb E-C-4.
Sony Tele-

BECA carter hollings and ferner ltd

VALUATIONS -
SENIOR PLANT VALUER

BCHF Ud « leading firm ot consul I mg engineer; In

New Zealand. with' well-established valuation nracuce.

They ore seeking applications Ior the cell ion of Assistant

Head o< seetion based in our Auckland office.

Candidates should:— _ , ..— Have either valuation Or cost engineering experience at

a senior level.

Be well motivated and enthusiastic with the ability

to lead a team, to write concise reports, and to COffl-

municate at high level with cl tents.— Have tertiary qualifications and be eligible tor
professional membership

— Have knowledge of plant in proerta industrial,

—- Preferably have knowledge of data proces&mg.

The work will be wide, ranging w»lh The box work load

being valuations of plant tor replacement msutancte m
the pulp and paper. Uwirallmg. breweries and food
processing industries.

Remuneration wifi be generous and w* will aswtf with
relocation expenses.
Applications will be kept in confidence.

Candidates should tend details ot experience to:—
Mr P. Agios,
Beta Carter Hailing! and Femtr Ltd
P.O. Box 6345
Auckland. New Zealand.

A representative of the practice will conduct mtenilaws

In London to late July 1985.

HOTES AND CATERING
jENTRUsilSlu! COUPLE

needed to orysata and nua-

K . ttt Watermill Ttettn
inrant _ owl Bar. a

bcnuiifnt rtvemnofi satttan or.
Newboxff, Berks. TeL tofiSSr
45S54.

DOMESTIC
trow

. ,
toLLec[e: 35S?

rjrtdrod Spt- ’85 to sugar,
visa naff, bon help and

: >ofiHM<r> Bore Houdfna
mse. AjtracU<.House. Aitrecitre . Oat. on

togad; school hotidan. »oo.

riteii write X Donras and
od^otrea. of E refereas to

SENIOR PURCHASING OFFICER
We are Bridge 00 Services (Overseas) Pty. Limited.

'
'iMlnaWe provide a management and purchasing sendee

for a diamond mining operation in Guinea. West
Africa. We reqnjre a Senior purchasing Officer with
considerable experience of buying capital and spare
parts. The successful candidate will have an engineer-
ing background, be in tins age range 35-45 and prefer-
ably wiR have experience in Frencb speaking West

Salary is negotiable hi, the range of E10JM-E12.000 per
annum anti free medical Insurance and a pension
scheme are included.

Applications in writing with fuD c.v. tai

D. G. Ford,
Administration Manager,
Bridge OO Services (Oversees) Ply. limited.

Gjreen Srt House, Bickfords fiBH,

Aylesbury, Bucks HP20 ZBX.
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Selling Space

Today’sleadingjob
#

Field Sales Manage^ Classified.

Emphasis on recruitment, but the

world's your cystec

Tray’s leading paper
More classified ads than any other
nationa] paper More ABCls. More
businessmen.

More scope. More opportunity.

Todays leading question
Have you got what it takes?

The youth, the aggression, the

proven sales record? The instinct

that makes for success?

Ifyou need to ask which the paper
is, the answer is No.

Ifyou think you could be in with a
chance — send your cv now to
RE Rowe, ClassifiedAdvertisement
Manager, ref. FSMI
Experience on another national

newspaper will not necessarily dis-

qualify you.

WORKS MANAGER
STEEL FABRICATING
SULTANATE OF OMAN

Tbe candidate should be a science graduate, be
over 50 vears of age and available for immediate
appointment

The candidate should be experienced in the test-

ini ot a w*dp WfPfffU- of ran- (ruction nurcrialt
including concrete products of all types aggre-
gate- and biliiPiinnitb nrodutt-. M;dri'c Ea«:
experience would be an advantage. Tbe can-
didates should hold a current UJC. drivjng licence.
An attractive salary is offered.

Interviews will be held in London on the 3rd June,
3985.

Please Terrain! cv. with photographs and contact
nhnne number to: Unicorn G.T.A. Limited. No. F2
Lantern Court, Millharbour. London E149TL

MEDICAL PROFESSIONALS

FOR SAUDI ARABIA
The following categories of phvsicians are
urgently required to work in modern, well-
equipped out-patient clinics in Saudi Arabia.

PAEDIATRICIANS

(With MRCP, DCH)

INTERNAL MEDICINE SPECIALISTS

(With MRCP)

Salaries are negotiable, but would not be less

than £27.600 pj. with excellent conditions and
benefits including free furnished accommoda-
tion, 30 days paid leave with tickets, free medi-
cal and dental care and JS days sen ice bonus
per year.

In the first instance, please reply with your
resume and copies of professional certificates

to Box RLP. 18966. Daily Telegraph, London,
E.C.4.

A direct line to the

executive shortlist.

InurExec» tk* organisation speaalisiBg in tbe coafidenttil ptomatxnaf
ScxbwEwmmt’*.

itncrErei firtilr dnMl need to And rxudn nrsfiph 1 in appoiatnicils.

buerEw'-i qualified upKulisl staff, andaccto-to cnerr Khi unadtertaed
retinoes per » cek, «jblr nt-w appanunaiu,a mho: 1ft cU lo beacbintd
rapuflj; dlrttnch and nnbdeniully

For 6 mutually explanUwy meeting telephone:

BIRMINGHAM 021-632 EWttl The Rotunda. V* Street.

MANCHESTER 061-2368409 Faulkner House. Faulkner Street.

BRISTOL 0272277315 ju BaUnin Street.

EDINBURGH 031-226 5680 47a Geagf Stiwt.
LEEDS 0532-450243 12St. Pad’s St.

LONDON 01-930 504 1/7 IOterEi
19 Charing Cross Road, WC2.

• - llie ohtwiho stands .out.

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR
HAMPSHIRE

Required for all spheres of litigation and
advocacy. Newly admitted applicants considered.
Apply with full CV to:

—

P. R. JONES Burley & Geach
8 Swan Street, Petersfield. Hants GU$Z 3AE

Telephone (07301 63401 (daytime) or
622S4 (cvenhigsl

Quoltfirotioite : A*p mid jlK. Dip rsmljifatr will te l
Graduate merHamral slrucbtral rnffiaeer prrteraMy
with mcmberaiup oi motaued cDainecxiua tabti*

tution.

Experience: Should have muiderahlr experience hi
steel IshrlraUan parltcularlv at appUrri to motor
truck bodirs and trailers |. K. LppcrS—

.

tanker's rock and rear dump. Botb fuel and water
tankers, oilier work will include slruclural «K«
and perrolL-um related steel product*.
The candidate should be laioikjr with the Ktlmf
up and aperalitu of machine mute induct-oc brake
press, gutllohue. loldinfi press, plate tollers, plus
lathes, millers etc.

The Job wilTcfih tor vep- hish wcldtna. standards to
BS.ST ASME and AP/‘ conditions titerrfoie the
candidate should have wide weldma experience.

Job: ContrallinG and tramins ot Aslan workforce,
developing new efficient techniques u«ed in a modem
plant The candidate will be responsible lor the
tetpction or raw materials and its economical use.
The job calls tor a hlkh degree oE innovate e skill

aud s great deal of self motivation- The candidate
will be expected to perform with the minimum of
supervision.

General: This is a new appointment and tbe successful
candidate will be concerned with the building of tne
laclorv and the commissioulng at all (riant and
machinerv.
Tbe candidate should have a valid U.K. driving
licence. An attractive saiarv commensurate will
experience and skills win be offered.

Interviews will be held m London on the 3rd 'June
190a.

Please forward CV. wnh photographs and contact
phone number to:

Unicorn G.t.a. Limited. So. r Lantern Court.
Mil] harbour, London EH 9TJ

MANAGER CONSTRUCTION
MATERIALS TESTING

LABORATORY
SULTANATE OF OMAN

A leading Omani construction company is to ex-
ill construe nonpand and re-cquiP its present amal

materials testing lab to enable, it to offer testing
facilities to the construction industry in Oman.

We requre therefore, a suitably qualified manager
to fill this new post.
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SCOTLAND PIN CLP
HOPES ON
EVERTON PAIR

By DENIS LOWE in Reykjavik^ Iceland

A NDY GRAY and Graeme Sharp, who
shared 44 goals during Everton’s

triumphant season, are set to team up as

Scotland’s strike force against Iceland tonight

in a World Cup qualifying match which could

prove crucial to the Mexico hopes of Jock

Stein’s men.

Gray, who faces a late test on a groin injury which

caused him to miss Everton’s.match at Coventry on.

Sunday, is confident of returning to the international

team after a two-year break,

vhile Sharp, who played at

Highfield Road, is in line

for his' first full cap.

Mr Stem has added the
Jverton pair to the 11 players

,‘bo started Saturday's

lampden Park match, and
s expected to name Gray, 29,

7 nd Sharp, 24, to replace
larcelana’s Steve Archibald
nd David Speedie of Ghel-
2a, who made his debut in

ae 1-0 win over England.

“Gray feels he will be fit

Fter further treatment, but, as

ne selection ties np with the
ther, there is no need to rush
ly final decision on the team,”
lr Stein said last night.

‘ Tremendous record*

“It could be a big step for

'ijfrp, but he has played iu

:anv important European and
‘ imestic games For Everton, and
; and Gray have a tremendous
:orrng record together. Andy's
-esenee, of course, would help
raeme to settle in’*.

Sharp, , a £1104)00 signing from
Dunbarton in 1530, when. Gordon
la was manager of Everton, has
ored 30 league and cup goals
is season, while Gray, recalled
T Everton last December follow-

g Adrian Heath's serious knee
jury, has scored 14.

Gray, a Wolves player when he
an the last of his 19 full caps
.gainst Canada in June, 1983?
id “ I've had this groin strain
ace the FA Cup Fmal, bat it
is improved a lot over the past
zek. and I'm very optimistic that
will plaV.

“I believe Graeme has been
aymg well enough to get a
ance for Scotland, and, if he
'selected. I'm sure he wriH take
b match in his stride. He had
: excellent scoring record
laujst European teams in our
ipwnrners’ tup campaign'*.

WeB aware of the possible pit-
41s for Scotland after Wales
nre beaten in Reykjavik last

September, Mr Stein stressed:
“ There are no easy runs in inter-
national football now, and we
most show the same attitude and
comitment which brought us Che
England victory.

“We defeated Iceland 3-0 In
Glasgow last October, bat if my
players needed any warnings
about this match, they came wiih
the defeat of Wales here and
Finland’s-- home results against
Northern Ireland and -Engand
in their World Cnp Section.

“The pitch is in perfect condi-
tion, and, white the wind could
make good football a bit diffi-

cult, we should be able to adjust
to - whatever conditions and
circumstances we meet'

Stein is happy with his defence,
which came in for aritirism
when Wales

1

won at Hampden
Park in March, but added : We
must strive to create more
chances than we did last Satur-
day. Everyone knows a good
result in Iceland woold set us no
for a successful end to the Quali-
fying competition against Wales
next September.1*

Undoubted ability

Iceland are without talented
footballers, such as Godjonsson
and' Sigurviuseon. both in plaster
after operations, but Tony Knapp,
their shrewd managed, can call

on players of undoubted ability
in Sivorjonssan, Bergs and
Jonsson, 19, who is Sheffield

Hollins sought hy

Spanish club
By ROGER MALONE

J
OHN HOLLINS, Chelsea’s influential coach during

two' successful seasons, re’arted cautiously last

night to Real Sodedad’s interest in his future

Andy Gray and (right) Graeme Sharp . .. .-.Everton strikers who could trans-
form Scotland's away form if chosen- to play in tonight's World Cup

qualifier in Reykjavik.
'

.

K

Wednesday's
rdcmlt.

recent midfield-

Victory would take Scotland
above Wales and

1

back to- the top
of Group Seven on

‘
goal differ-

ence, but- their recent away form
will need to improve.

They have lost their last four
away games and have failed to
score in' the last three.

Scotland (fromi: Letebton (Aberdeen).
Goovbl Malm* 'Dundee irtdl, Attkea
(Celtic). McLefeb i Aberdeen!. Miller
(Aberdeen). stnudnoi LMao. utdi.rtv-ivnui. arnKini laiip. uiaJ.
Soukm iSunpdorbu. Cm iBvtrtoni.
Archibald (Barcelona). Beit iLokcrcn).
Sharp (Everton), Speedie (Chaiseej.

'ORLD CUP. — COnCAMP QutLf.
Group 1: Casta Rica 1 . us l (Sin
Jam). 4th Americas Oxraltf. Group t:
Colombia l, Peru 0 lBogota!. Group
3- Bolivia l, Ppigat 1 iSinra
Crnzl.

career.

Spanish champions twice

^.is-tiie past five seasons, ‘and

£
| impressed by the way Terry

Venables’ led Barcelona .to

the title this season,- Real;

Sociedad “have derided on

an English manager for next

season ”, said secretary Inaki

Ortegue -yesterday.
'

* Mr 'HbHJus,' 38, has Formed .a

superb partnership .with John

Ned. Chelsea’s manager, first

in ‘winning the Second 'Division

championship last season, and

thcn in a high finish in. the First

Division,'

Real have been told about Mr
Hollins

1 guidance in training and
coaching, undertaken irfnle Mi

Neal, alter recovering trwn ill-

ness. has concentrated on shrewd
buying and studying opponents.

SCOTS’ LAST
CHANCE

. VANISHES-
Iceland U-21 .

Scotland U-21

gGOTLAND’S last faint

chance of readying the
quarter - finals of the
UEFA Uoder-2T Gharn-
iphmship varnished in Reyk-
javik last night When

. Iceland scored in eadh half

to avenge last -October's

defeat . at Motfoerwe®,
writes Denis Lowe.

The place in the nert stage
will now: be settled in the two
matches, between Spain, the
group leaders, and Iceland, who
surprised the Scots bv ’ their
strong, eager running and
ability to make the most of
fewer scoring opportunities.

.Nevin, the lively Chelsea's
winger, caused -first-half problems
effective support.

Guon, afetr seeing little, action,'
was beaten after 29 minntes when
Askelsson. - the home captain,
drove in from 10 yards following
Jonsson’s flick header, and Soot-
land conceded the decisive second
goal in the oord ' minute.

Then. Ragnarsson" met
Pordarssons cross with a fine
header at the far post, and
Scotland, despite introducing
Robertson and Bums and .press-
ing forward determindly could
not break down a rugged
defence.

CELANO U-21. -— FrMrlktmi: Par,
4dumi. K- Jobsan. Ofafroon, hoim.
Arnponrnm, .wVeiam, A. J
R^jiurauD. Forduwa. R. J
SCOTLAND U-21.—Gaia (Aberdeen):

McKhnmia
.
(Aberdeen), MdMo. (Eton-

dee. Bum. Rangers. 67). Ctark (St
Mirren), Levels (Hearts), Coaver (Aber-
deen), Roberbmn. Hearts. 54), Stark
(Aberdeen), Beaumont (Dundee Utd).
(Cbrteeai.

.

Black (Aberdeen).' McCbtir YCeHItS. "Nevis
Referee: v. Butenko (USSR).

European Cup Fined

Injured Walsh is

-awaited contest is certain—the
cage security operation being
mounted by Belgian police, who
remember the crowd violence
wipes' Tottenham phased last
season's UEFA Crp

'

final in
Brussels.

One tttoosand pottceeneu. aird
para-military gendarmes are on
duty—bat Liverpool supporters
can claim a good reputation

SCHOOLS.-—Essex
VTiMnu Fond 0.

.
RUGBY UNION.—-Tour motthl JM,

15. Barbarians S3 (RoouD. ,

'JjlVBRPOGL digested good news' and bad as they
prepared for tomorrow’s attempt to win the Boro- -

pean Gap- for' a- remarkable fiflJh time, against Juverifcus
in Brussels, writes Roger
Malone.

"Versatile - Mark Lawrenson
and defender Gaiy Gillespie

wffl'tothjbe fit', after worrying
injury problems, bat there' is a
doubt -about Paul

_
Walsh,

hitherto ' a' -.£709,000' stand-in,

but now rated a raider -worthy
of selection in his r own- right.

Walsh's ‘ strained stoma ch-
nitLsde is threatening to- sabotage
manager Joe Fagan's plan' to
pair him- with Ian Rush as the
twin-spearhead, with- Kenny Dal-
glish operating jiirf luininii - fifanti-

* Not too hopeful

A disappointed Mr.Fpgan- said
yesterday; “"We are going to give.

Paul every, chance, -and wait un-
til after our training, tomorrow
before deciding on our team.
But we are not -too hopefuL"
Without Walsh, who stood' in

for DalgHsh in the -quarter-final
against FK Austria, scored twice
and replaced Rush .in- the semi-
final against Panathinaikos, Dal-
glish would probably, return to
the front line.

That could mean. Lawrenson
occupying a midfield' role instead
of Ins usual -centre-back assign-
ment, with Gillespie coming into
defence. Another selection poser
is -experienced AJan Kennedy,
fit again for lefUjadk^ or young
Jim. Begun,.. , .

One aspect of _aa eagerly

-

Wanted list

Mr HoHins, the former Chelse^
Queens .Park Rangers and
Arsenal player, now heads a

Real- wanted Kst.

According to ' reports from
Spain, t h is includes uand Pleat,

manager of ' Lute n. and Steve
Coppell, of Crystal Palace.

“{Ps a- nice situation for me
to be in," Mr Hollins said-last

night, “but I am contracted to

Chelsea, where there is ninth to

look forward' to after our two
very .good seasons, and the
Spanish dub wiH have to go
through our chairman for any
formal approach for me."
Though Spanish gold has

proved an. effective lure for
many a manager their major
chase. Real are likely to and
Ken' Bates. Chelsea's chairman,
a massive -obstacle if they settle
on Hollins after their President,
Inaki, reports 'to his board . on
hjs visit last week to London.

Talks refused

She months . ago. Mr Bates
would not allow Queens Parle

Rangers to' have 1

official talks
.with Mr, Hollins, after' Alan
MnQery lost 'the Shepherds Bush'
job..

With Chelsea -gaining’ a UEP-

A

I'Ciip" place ir Liverpool retain tiw

European Cup, Mr Bates wiU

have many reasons for retaining

bis managerial team for nc-vt

season.

Mr Pleat said: “ Real will hax;e

to go through proper channels

if -they want to make me an

°^He has named a fipfrog*
ade 'for tonights bnal rifst

Divsion match of a protract.“n

season,- the last one on 5™ss at

Kenilworth Road beforu a

£32,000 artificial surface is

installed.

Invasion discouraged

In view of Luton's appeal

against the FA ruling *° fej*J
.off their pitch, following the

riot by MiUwall followers mb

.March, ‘John Smith, the clubs

chief executive, urged supporters

last night to resist -the terapl^

tiori to dig up souvemr
^

piews

of turf on the final whistle

tonight.

Coventry’s escape from relega-

tion in their last game of

setaon has- earned manager uon
Mackey .a new three-year con-

^ He took over from Bobby Gould

at the- turn of the yearj_when

the dub were next to bottom.

Written offer

' Norwich City, relegated be-

caase Coven ary won their last

three games, have made a

written offer for their former
striker, Justin Fasfaanu, of Notts

County.
,

Portsmouth, who missed promo-

tion- to 'the First Division on goal-

difference, have^ joined
Bromwich and Sheffield united
in- planning to talk with Peter

Withe, the experienced Aston
Villa and England marksman,
who is having difficulty agreeing
on the length ctf’a new contract

at Villa Park.

TODAY’S FOOTBALL
- WORLD . CUP — European

QsaJfif. Grp. 7.

Iceland v Scotland (8)

‘ CANON LEAGUE—Div. I

Luton -v Everton (“-45J

GUIDE TO AUSTRALIAN POOLS

'Athletics

BUDDIS
DENIED

CHANCE

zoLA

Coupons mist be-
: m the

offices of'the Pools Promoters
before 7 aim. Saturday to pre-

vent being declared void.

' VICTORIA—State
F'CSBt

FrndMnt F. T. MmnO 1
«U -AAsns *. Knox .1 -X

VICTORIA—division 1
DMBMtrf «. Dovsioa
Sew Ph v. N UuSkogst
NWMwadiBO. t. AMma Goto ...

Swrimrr ». MtUmus*'

. VICTORlAf—Diviaum %
Danfanoas.-C. ». N.' Ceetimo ...
KcflOf V. ARlHMiC.
RinpWMHt v. Cottars
Saxtrlnlua »- £)than
S. McOmmuds v. R. mrtiiwiad
"S: OsUattS v. HaaHjra WV.~-.; ....
VVitofcl v.-.Seffl Ek.

:::: 5
.... i

- X

....1

x‘
... 1

1 n

1

vrorouA—DMaibs s

Gwto *. RsMBdon-
G«elonfl v> 'Bidkcn ..

KiirlaBsl v, rt. MiBwwi ...«.
MoombMs t. Praia -an Crr
MooroaOiark V. YjTTBfHk
VaUourm *. SvrlOSVSlS

VICTORIA—DMafoai 4
Ardour «. IrtiMta

FtnlR» T.-CUTron HOI
Gne—boro v. Boxonla
EvAara y. BoUorf Pit.
Lator v. BsOanrt

v. E. Bnmtwkk ....

W. AUSTRALIA—State-
t ,N- Perth

BUsa *. £. Prettawtl*
ForrastfioM ». Amd ,....vOitan PV. T. lodawasd
Siuioom t.- Uqmar
nut Ptrtb- y~ Bayswaftr-

W.AUSTRALIA—Division
Means v. .Swmlo

... -1

_ 3
...X
... 3

.'.V-X

T. XllBScdt
Cockhum >. Kistsua
Fremanlls I. v. Mortcy
CosboDs y. Wawnw
Koddutai v. Meiiflli

J.
1
1
3

W. AUSTRALIA—Division 3
" E. Perth ' Swaa CRAC .X
UrtmiOr. *. -Csdtord 1
Ml Laurie* -v. Qnam PV 3
SobUco y. Vunburp X
Swaa AUl v. Graflsads 1
WUrford v. EMnMaa 1

S. .AUSERAUA—Division 1
CuMblrtMa a. Palmte
-Croatia v. Wbyalla
Tara Bills w. RcBu
MIMnrri. EUokdb
Wi Tsttos t. Cmdnrlaad
WoodvIlW *. taarl

: & AUSTRALIA—Division 2
AdttaUs C.. t. MM
Uoa-Ctaaae y. AltarMone
NtarirtMsr U. V. Stackwood
PL Adelaide w Modburp

TREVOR WILLIAMSON

By KEN MAYS
BUDDt thfe worM

cross-ctHirvtry cfaan^Jtoo,

.

has been denied an early-

season chance of proving:

that the incident with Mary
Slaney in the Ofempic
Games in Los Atrgeies

robbed her of at least a
medal or. possibiy, the
5.000-metre gold.

Miss 8odd. 19 lad Sunday,
who arrives back .in Britain on
June lfi from South Africa,

where she has been undergoing
high-altitude training, had
hoped to' meet 'gold-medallist

Maririca Puica, of Rumania, at

the Dale Farm Gaines on the

Mary Peters Track in Belfast

on June 24.

But the Rumanians have .now
asked -that their track runners
be excused from the competition,

and instead be allowed to send,

their international field event
Stars. .

bes Jones, however, the $ft 4in.

bearded " Mr Athletics “ of

Northern Ireland, hu denied
their renuest and is now busily

replacing them to produce
possibly the best meeting that

will ever be seen in. the Province.

Thank-yon
Janes: has invited several of

the successful articles who took
part in the two-day H F C Ujv
Championships at Antrim at the

weekend as a thank-you for the

decision to ignore the threats of

the Irish Liberation Army and
compete.
He now has the task of

supplying opponents for Mips
Bodd who, given .the .right

conditions, .could .at lease break
the British record.

Jarmikt Kratodivflova, the
powerful Czechoslovak who re-

tired at the end of last season,

is almost certain to make a come-
back in the 800 metres *nd
Jones despite an. exhaustive
week, was yesterday linking with
Andy Norman to provide the
best athletes available.

This will include many leading
American athletes who have been
informed by tbeir Association
that there will be no free fares
to the three-month European ar-
eas this year.

The only way they wifl get to
Britain is to qnallfy for a place
in the United States team against
England at Birmingham on June
20 .

Jones was responsible for the
biggest gamble- in Northern Ire-
land's sporting history by insist-
ing that the UK Championships
went ahead as scheduled, and it
is a decision that has probably
secured the future of Northern
Ireland as an international
sporting venue.

Jones argued against contin-
gency plans to switch to a
“safe" venue on the mainland,
and it was a pity that many of
-the top athletes and Irish
spectators did not have his
faith.'

He proved limb poeriUy, the
•eight British teams that have
withdrawn from various events
in recent months had worried
unnecessarily.

THE LARGEST

BUSINESS TRANSFER

AGENCY IN THE UX
SPECIALISTS IN THE SALE OF BUSINESSES
IN THE RETAIL, LEISURE AND CATERING
.SECTORS.

.Baying a Business . . . ?
-Our National network of successful and long estab-
lished offices offer for sale the largest selection of
businesses of many types. Fullest information avail-
able to. serious potential purchasers. Mortgages,
'finance and business loans can be arranged at cam-
i pebtive rales.

]
Selling Your Business . . . ?

Every office has potential purchasers ready to buv,
-instructing one office Instructs the national network.

'Nomura * Works (0604) 31T59 Vases (0345) 85456
t Devon & Cornwall i0aD5) 866161 Wales (0222) 881771
bonxmt A Avon (0954) 414774- WUts (0672) 65772
Stalls & N. Birin. (0785) 66346 Norton: 10603) 628803
'Hanoi « W. Saw* iOTOS) 835211 Hen* 104621 731111
’Kent * E. Suarv >0233) 58255 Surra? 01-646 0800
Dane! A laW i02O2> 422163 fiuffoUt (0603) 628802
.Bed* A Backs (0254) 855265
Cambe A Linca (0480) 75003
Gltw A Worm >0242) 517187
OvTordsMra (0608) 41768
W. Midlands <09261 624540
CJtnWra (0244) 311679
Yorkshire (0502) 20564

LONDON
East)City 01-509 0026

SE.'Bromlay 01-855 5211
Nom Wnt 01-959 3326
Weat.'Berks 01-567 7B60

NorthJS. Hurts 01-959 3336

:hristie&co
iN-iL'RANCL BROKER*. Hklh. Street position. D«on
Town, tinaps. otnees, setc-coautned Out- _Tip ££00.000.
I.t pram £55.000. FI H. Oflen over £125000. Exeter
Office DAS3 59871.
1 OHKSUIKE DALES. Caravan parti complex. Licensed
or 24- Mini market wdUi very Halt T/O. 74 caver cafe,
rstrol forecourt. Fortner development possible on adjolnloa
and tnrlnd d u sale. Superb * A road, loutian. ewrar'e
limaslow on site. Tremendous potential. Price £280.000
~7H. Iter. Lit 4600 LeedP Office 053= 459667.

*q)QS maaOTOCTAW • DOfTDtlTKr n CABLtRTHEy • »HgKH. e TfUKlfl

tayram • EXEIDt • ffSWKB a USDS ftnCSESIEK * KilOBIQ
Finance A lamrence only. Tel: 01-935 908S j

jXFORD. Valuable

censed free house
ith restaurant for

^novation on bank
f River Cherwell.

a all 4-5 acres. 125

ear leasehold in-

yest for sale at a

iw rent Substan-

ai premium re-

aired. Full details

-om Carter Jonas.

5, St Giles, Oxford,

XI 3JS, tel. 0865
J1444.

BOURNEMOUTH
very nicely presented
bedmomed hotel with

suite facilities in every

om. Mature garden with

ga patio. Ample car

tie. Residential licence

qnines 02(13 2I27L

Noftingham edge Leicester

Village Posi Office Stores
Vale of Wlvolr vfllMe braU
oesb cmcnam das urauic*.
cqainnimqr apint CODSCIcmk.
Period dwruin. nsaderauod
apsrior WOMi Dodu.
daabln swaps, cars parWoo.
until conpUT gulden. Post
Office Stlirj- £7,000. ingvase
espected *nd Ratal) Trida
£900 -> ivsett. part-time nan-
ined lady owner, end obvious
oioomnUB >ou mid your wife
devotop. PRICE £95,000
FREEHOLD aimpTMt. _F. A.
Ht’WBERSTONE A PART-
NERS. 02_. Hanley Road.
Edftbtmon. Blrmuulum (021 )

454 6664.

HONITON, DEVON
Cuts! bsuwrmttanrue. Impos-
ing town bouts, mein road pad*
tied with dnrwhis rm, dutes
rm (36 carers), private (fitting
rm. weU-equipped kit. Usual
offices 7 bads.' Priesre. ndtc or
beds. I oere wailed ado*. Ample
psrklnr £150.000. Frabold-
REDFEftNS, 103 _ TUsb St,
Haniton, Devon (0404) 2456 .

A PERIOD LIC. COU.VTRV
C.H.-'TCA GDJfS in 4>g
ACRES lovely vtllcy sstting
4 miles >. Coruna coast.A'

5

wt 16ih C. caerrmed
MiO wnm soperb 6 Bed. Ace.

B
ias G-C 9 baa Bonn enanoc.
*in._ac.,4»» acre aronuH.

» ft E. Fhv Con. £140.000
Freehold. Wbettar and
Craw. Traswnwsi House. St

COnnrsU. Tel: (07361

SOUTH
.
DEVOW. HOLIDAY)

LEJSEHffi Complex. 7-3
errta. inoMipaftbbi scenic
wrung. 5-badrom (uTIjr rmnler-
lU£ed cb eborsetar tarmhonre,
6 charming Aone-tafli self-
oueeiin cattuss.

.
Indoor

tt* tmmmo pool. Tennh court.
P.P. ftirlJwr ds-.elnpmrnt.
F told X295.000. BETTtS-
W ORTHS -erf ZVnvnsy- Id.
0305-813031.

Miller
B-E. CORNWALL. .— ESTABLISHED BOATING CLUB-
RESTAURANT with '5 HaOeta * owner's aoasn.. on the beach
with bay- Wswu. Own private beach. T/O £67.000 audited. Won
net prat ». Ideal for tamlhr or conpiei V- £185.000 SiA.V.
PHI 00 10753) 867111. 61. Norm Hfll. PtymaoHt.
NEAR KEWqUAT. — SUPERBLY SITED BEACHSXDE CAPB
WITH ANCILLARY SHOPS

. ft CAR PARK. Prims holiday site
with trading rights to mrOno beach. Self serrioe with over 30-
•oats. Lacm lira beichwear shops. TfO £130.000 par sboschi with
Mgb^net returns. F. £195.000 S.A.v. B.262/A/TRT. (Truro

COFFEE LOUNGE)LICEVhED KESTAURANTflCE CREAM
PARLOUR. In much sought after yachting resort S. Cornwall.
Quayside location, 4 bed. aocomm. River views. 26 covers. Tske-
aws- (DO I bar. Wtchsn. etc- Ideal husband and wife bnahtras
Freehold. £79.000 S.A.V. B.MSfA. Tram Office.
CLOsr RIVER TAMAR. DEVON. BORDER. tnUape centra
sating houv with meat rvaumtlmj. Egon Ronuy Pub Guide.
WbM ran and presented with character Bar. Cocktail Bor and
Restaurant for 50. Separate antrance to flat or 4 bedrooms
(5 » suite). T/o £90.000 and 45% C.P. Freehold £158.000-
S.A.V. R.258. Sola Agents.

(0872) 74211 -
- business

Mansion House. Princes Street. Truro TRl 2RF

'•ffi hUNTLEY& PARTNERS
POPULAR LICENSED RESTAURANT. Estcefilent central

Humberts Leisure

CORNWALL
St Austell S mites, Flymovth SO miles.
A compact, lafamro complta; fncocptnatiitf ttimothirs
developmeat, self catering holidays, country dub
and hotel.-
The . Manor Housa- .

Ball room, dining room, function room,
:
bar, . 10

apartments, offices .and service accommodation.
Indoor swimming pool* Jacuzzi, Sauna --and Gym.
The Emeshare Lodges
9 new lodges. each with sHriug room, 2 bedrooms.
Idlchen. bathroom and separate W-C. .

Entrance lodge.
'

gardeners cottage, pair of - senti-
ddached htrnaes- Stable block with res consent.
Planning * consent for additional 25 lodges.
Spectacular wounds •and gardens.
Jta all approximately. 56 anyr
Details: Humberts Lnndirian, London Office.
TelJi 61-629 67M. (01/3B030/CHD)

jmlttoB toHit Devon Cits, ouistandiag historic property.
Union*- resent its spprax SS. bar. ptea functions suits
sla approx. 75- httdlwu, - 3 bad jsccoa. faddlUanal flat

gardens.
1. ur approx, sir,, i,
6AV SOLE AGENTS.

.... . pccom.
avaUaMfi. gardens, nuumuautas. TIO approx . £4.000

S
w. and firawina. GP approx. 60%. New Mcare icaac.
NXV £108.000 SAV SOLE AGENTS. TJ9

WATEKSEDGE POST OFFICE STORES. Exclusive oum-
mnter 'IUosb. South Homs of Snath Dina coast, near
molar city. Purpose built property with munificent vfcwi.
sales shop. 4 bed atxoa., gxhJrn. car hanfcsndlns- T/O
apprax. £900 p.w. GP appnn. 31 ?i + P.O. whit
approx. £5.600 p.a. Rare opportnulty. FREEHOLD
£89.000 SAV. SOLE AGENTS. - T.40
MAGNIFICENT WATERSEDGE INN. A few wept tram
beuutuol Mindy - bexch. overlooking^ harbour, old Cornish
port. Superior' drr. prop, with pa-
mist. Mpcrb Mldin. beer patio.

bar. lounge bar A
... <urdca * car park.

Average 7,0 approx. .£4,000 p.w. FREEHOLD E1MLQOO

46Mutfev«naaiP*viTKXrtrPU€sE net PnrrrB075T2)2625Ti

SNOOKER/SOCIAL CLUBS

WANTED
for substantial PLC client, ,

Minimum 12 tibia with' lounge bar ’end- scope - for
development of other leumre/soclal activities In good
rendentul or coctsmemal locations anywhere in

England and Wales '

Confidentialily observed if reonested

Contoat retained agent. W.-B. Hillary, FJIXCJL

South Hampshire City

DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY FOR SALE .

Large licensed 'premises with plans, planning permis-
sion St grant available for motel A function room
extension. Current trading t'o £55.000 p.a. & risings

.

Ref: PMT/32TS. Offers over 253UMM + SAV.
* WEYMOUTH. 10X00 &q. ft of prime reafront -

development property. Cellars ft 5 floors. Ex-Yacht

Club. Ideal for Wiae Bar. Mew lean bo be arranged.

.

Ref: PMT/3274. £10,000.

o Ring (XUS 28011 for details.

Winiam
: HILLARY

. . _
& Coni party-

.

'CHARTERED SURVEYORS
LEISURE PROPERTY SPECIALISTS

91 Cnme Street Ssfiriory SPI 2PU
Tct 0722-27)01

'

ESTABLISHED... RIVERSIDE
SAILING

. SCHOOL. fAS
berth lelriOB propcttJ'. blaor-
UMM. 6-E- Enalnnn. _ Lana

ORctt around. £25. QOO-
E^R.SOW. Dally Tric-Wrttv

graph. E.C.4.
SOVERSET. or. YroriT,

. . in
luov residential vlUflfla, - P-
tractlvs consae styls bu, ex-
irnirtelv renovated. with

i-fe ESiSoFfrSZ %««e by aacrioa. 3 lul»
lOUldn price C50I BIOO.OOOV.
frevboltf.. Apply: R. 8-
Tarty A Sana. 28. Princes
St.. VeortL tel. 0S55 3S4T4-

Triaphonu ter vuur fraa-list
Wd».: HELUKER HOGG
* CO., The pump Houiv.
Christchurch, Dorset. RH35
1BZ. 0303 477550 (BfO-

YACHT CHABTEK hiMat
(or sale. Easily run buah«M

wrti otandordlaed. fleet Of
eraht own boot*. uou-bla
fiaanca. Tel. 0465 356331.

SOliTHl DEVON—Luxury Hon-
irnsVat. HoUdo -FUu.
I* - RM, .FUUy Ilcira-d
_ .. Fool. ExcU-

AfC’s and net profit
Water’* EdM Locution. Rocom
Mended. £580.000 Froabold

SSS? rotgs.^iW?
"'ftSS-TO- W**™31

bar, rihrina room and
leanses. Onntn- penth

SHOPS & OFFICES

WINE BAR AND
RESTAURANT

Abingdon, Nr Oxford. S ban
oAd K«onWL 2-^70- aa- ft.

completely fitted and ready to
operate IS-jeer lease.—Phone
Peter Edwards & Co., Chartered
Accountants. Witney (0995)
76476.

SUBURBAN MODERN self —

.

vice vtor* and ofl -Heme* ee
large residential estate. Snrnsv-

4 bed flaL Tatars £6.000
per weeK. 15% 0r«e prabt.

Jotm Taylor Co. Eat.

Aqeota OSSS 41455-
STONEBUILT NurlbufiilMtan

Inn freehold free >

star ratintf. 39 hadroopri . 12
en-eulte, earfral beaten
tbroopnaat. rjsnmnt
50. Very flood reputation ter

food. Central uneu ,

_V)r
looune and public Mtv- *ir*
certificate. Car partMifl. An-

cm country \-tnofle- stia. 80
minutes’ drr™ **. «w-
Prtuatt sale, owner'

ronrtev.

C3TQ.DM. Write 8;N- 623°-
Daily Tateerapb. E.C.4.

TAURAXT. septum tor 3d.
Featured ta Ehoe _£“*£»
loM a Bite.’’ Character

accoamiodttioiii a rec.»

i-saiii-'srfpjs:
saws 458*7-™*

St.. arldwTittxv
0278 435599-

-

CARLISLE
Folly Keenred hotel and resten-
ran on i >3 acra rite. Adi- ro
new Asda brpermarttec.—Fw-
tbrr druus John Taylor SC Co.,
LsL Aoauts. OLiZS 41455.

EXMOOR Braes Rabbins Centra
BTa award ivUmers TodUiy
neepposed on Naticnil Fart
OtaZ. Eulb run by propri-
etors with 85% C.P. -frae-
hou. . property mrlodeft. onu>
mos I itkm accommodation.
S39.00P- TpL 0998 58539.

SOUTHERN SPAIN. Mojacar.
.Ahnerifit thrhlM loan eeteb-
L&bed tetwfrt baaina-o in pot-

-afayofuswa
net profit at cner £85-000.
570 n. ultra, fixed natal
£13.000. Pncv , £180.000.
T archer details rim Lymmo*
rar 45943.

SW™, DEVON MARKET
TOWN. Fremiploua, aOayt-
flbj freehoia shop. Sbawrtn
ft S/C 2 badnn flat. Widawp* of ion. Could • be re-
vertari u ortomai term a> 8
;/c mops A i s/C ats. Mwr
featuras bid. exposed taone-
wotk, ceilina bcsun ft inale-
nook . fireplaces... Owner*.
Oram* .Sub*iQtJally reflacvfi
tmm 6391950 to E&OJ30Q
flu. Fanner detail* ta>l.

0803 863 162 .or 0&04U 425
SOUTH DEVON, TORQUAY-

Prana freehold shop opporite
proposed major shopptM
redevelopmmt. 860 jo. rt-
rar mm pv tendor Jvh 4>

3 -

312531.
loreany.

KENSINGTON and rarraonda
hotels ft goest houses alwayv
wanted by _ fteiniA baVsrs.
John Meredith. F.R.I.C.5..
59. Thnrkw Sheet. S.W.7.
01-589 5445.

t)UCCEASMJL north nor-
FOLK (ashlon and knitwehr
eompaPr for sale- Ansual tom.
over £200,000. -For termer
details and cer tified account*
contact: John Faal, F-C-A.i
LhtleJMa da Paula. IB, Cur-
Elite- Street. London. LC4A

to LettCor Campbell,

"VUSfo. c,iu,MS'

MISCaiANFOIR

. PROPERTY
PROPERTY MONTHLY RBr
VIEW. If KnUytnir eoamapy
are - joteccMcd |q companxJjnil.
ppwrty ft do not get PS«R.
Rnarvnrite for 3 »»**»« tree
mta. 145. Fleet St. Loudon
fcC.4. 01-355 9171.

SHOP , r- TO WITH -CARDS.
eraricnerj. slits, coafac-
Uonenr. Emmslte l7Ui cen-
Morard bouaa ceuaplanKy

. oiodernned end n* bod. u
aapea -ra nUd.flngom vilUpe-

^rofit^.apprtw. £17.000

LINCOLNSHIRE
SLEAFORD

Imttioctfofu
foldtepg FJLCt-

otin office beedmuuiwa Ip
Grade S lritorf

.
buUdina 00-

joyinn priy aylral toa^OT.

erty ‘SSStae ivtaSiBOO as.
R. «C nett office space wUcb
has beta restored and ramr-
btsted to ttee . highest of
standards. rrtalnteB many
period tatara. _In atkDtton
to . the . .exceptions! .

office
accommodation, there la a
mahogany peaefled board-
room. executive doing room,
fully -fitted . idrcfieu and /lux-
ury bathroom- Also

.
eoitaMe

tor ccnvenlnri to 1 jpasDlfi-
cent town residence if reonlred.
Fries 786.080. Ref: 587. FOB

dead* from
Earl £ Lawrence

98 Northeale. Sleaterd. Lines.
Tdi Ulf 30SUMO

44-48 Borough
High Street
London S£1
Selfcontained
officepremises. _ .

TOBE LET
^ra^^andlaUft
Approx. iBBsqit.

MAYFAIR
I5JXW sq- ft new air cond.
development Car parting
for 15 cam.

AH enquiries:

. .TEACHER MARKS,
25. Prince* Street,
Xdnidon WUB 7RGw

81-489 3255.

Net
«c. To. alary eil-500 +-
5-*£? •JWfifc.. EI13.000.

“
tlrrment —

-4Q344;
ala. Tel.

Re-
0559

IB,DM HQ. I^T. ljy.STORE TO
.-u»l. Operatiffii.

. igy jre torved. ,Fmt
•toop H«h Street poririon.
Well MjlLandi taho. MealuffiT

“lMd tnrte^wi
mtbib&ed an groaid floor.

«3S.
™ TeSe-

BU1LDK6 SfTES & LAND
, ACRE- INDCfiTRIAL BOJUL
ING LAND

,

wlm omUM
ptarmtea pe/ffiMoa for vaJe
In Qebden - Bridoc. Wra
^firkriura, £30,000. AsmNottingham £16101.

raOPERIY WyESTMKTS.
ALTRINCHAM urn* centre.
DM. itooar m

.

ia acre- S
beds. 3 bates. 3 -Mower
ranns, ’ Bffcribfl .. nridntial

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Can_b« submitted by. TELEX No, 22874

AGENTS REQUIRED .

Most already be calling on Architects, Local
Authorities and Large Industry. -

Sell a new and .well received product line.

If you feel you could help us solve our problem
.of an. over, abundance of. enquiries,, contact
Christine Brown for more information and
application form on 1

061-4664)294/5.

5 AGENTS
Greater Lobdon Area - -

We- need agent* In - cover

aQ parts of London aUe
to sell to electrical and
electronic specifiers. For
an outline of the products
we distribute and stock,

writs now, with details of

your background.

J. C. East, Qtas. Dir.), -

KLECTRO-MATCH LTD* .

Danx Bond, Billingharst,

W. Sussex.. &H14 SSI.

;

EXPERIENCED

AGENTS WAJfliED

adilns on retail woof / hioer-
dariteiy outltcx. -lew biariuct
range. Mori anas' avmhdfilB.
Roply statins, arsa covered and
type ai product. carried. Write
E.A.i^ 1 4, - DflUy friwapta,

— te 55
the most pro-—donttv praemed product

of its- Hod. Dry ft fintuen
nwrdunts- Soma wit* includ-
ing ScdHuxJ, Bfnnfnghani ft
fcwfiMf Wsiei, Lua,
The Wlrrel. Trines. LeJcactcr.
Staff*. Murtbonipttnif Soulh
Yoririhlra. De-hp A South

.
Huaberaldfl. Good enmmis-
**op- For detail*, phone or
wrlto Character IVhuhnrv Ltd,

i;.
1*,^ oVSSS

AGeArB requirea for ihe buhd.
tos proffitcta market la SonihWW. Wslta. N. Eogloud.
Most haw flood uJm tnhi-

doer Ir^nteB *DI be SlvM-wa ii*t of

60. RpundhBr.Xogri. Korire-
tpp. iKriBrairti-. NWib ms.

CRAWTltT WM'LI). h»m
eoavent conuiiT-Rlne- Q?33.wHl.

>-ip» 313303 Hondw
MOO FBR DBAL retting m
59^67^- *S!v.

FULL-TIME
- SELF-EMPLOYED

,

- SALESPERSONS
REQUIRED

Expertmead In oellihg within
the CoosTrocoon do include
littorlorxj. tnfiustzy w prrfer-
aatlal. As raettmg eleixrantc
inffinnw^hyii - pnfljffjffl' tD QZtTO*
dace to mmillers and Uir.h-
clients. ...
HJsb uotcntlel and ' rewards-
Fostero leads flteen.
Earnnifls on completion aI

- - - *1 -S0° VMT

Viamcw hi 7 realms (X lbs
UJL .

&r-
Msittriids Hoase,

John Dclsnay
an fl 1-230^0*37

GOLF -EQUIPMENT
SUPPLIES

asente based Loulm f
» r Norm iVeac / hrot-
Good earnlflfl- potential.

Phone 08TT 2285M f 2145S9
or write E14L. PO -Bax. 57,
.Brentwood,

VST, aSeSts r?
.. to tell, terg* ffittiui-

lv» rang* .of photoframe*
and framed products.—FIcue
Wsphoae 0I-4QB 4694.

AGENTS REQUIRED la the
London area to idl ' n unique
Ian co arcMucts. local
eatboritle*. feBdere. etc.—
Write A-R.6360, BslIy Tele-
graph. EC4. •

INTERNATIONAL
itrlBS ICOMPANY*- iqsaafrci. _

wide range or spednllied ln-
dnsoiei 'coatings. Our prod-
ucts nre specified and used by
many

. Intern BtionsI companies
. u «dl tis lootl author!tin
and nstiotiaiised -indostrire.
We are cmrently uridng
fl«« - in all arauu ot thr
(J.K. snd.we t*« offer good

rrtes ragwhor
with fall tralitinfl and sup.
vprt. Applications re - E. J
JJtod Ltd.'. Talbot WarVs.
sransteed Abbotta. Ware,— HerBi SOia npp /

ACTrel AGENT calUflS Oh

ajaMga* .raspJJMsW 9nsjf
tern-

,

PRIME 20 ACRE SITE
FOR DISPOSAL

LONDON E15
Adjacentto proposed Ml1 link,

access directlyfromA106.

Suitable fora widevarietyof uses
subject to planning consent

200,000 sq.ft, existing of

industriai/storage building*

Shortorlong term disposal
. considered. -

Particulars available from:

Property Board
EstateSarvnyerl Manager. Eastern Region
236748pMMmrilh Jteai Lnidss HI 5JZ
TaI:81-S374Z90ExL«4S
Rsf: PS/57

M4/H25
A SHORT DISTANCE WEST OF HEATHROW AIRPORT

ATTRACTIVE M00KN SIM6LE-ST0REY

INDUSTRIAL PREMISES

- . WITH

high Office content

24,440 sa FT.

ON A LEVEL SECURE SITE OF

li ACRES

LEASE FOR SALE

MAme-VHEAD SLOUGH
(0628] 76001 10753) 76643

58 ?E£LV?N0R STREET,
LONDON WIX ODD

01-628 8151 -

LARGE OAST HOUSE

add^Mflud 1,400 SD.fl ttrtl floor frvvl nr- nr r ^
onT*ri

Trf* «887 7816TB (das)
0227 TSB8M (ereSr1

FOR YOUR
INDUSTRIAL and COMMERCIAL

PROPERTY ADVERTISING
CONTACT *

AL CROSS OR STEVE PINKNEY
BY PHONING 01-583 393?



French Open Linen TennU

HUMILIATING

FIRST DAY
FOR BUTTONS

By JOHN PARSONS m Paris

French championships started dismally
for Britain at Roland Garros yesterday

and became progressively worse. Apart from'
John Lloyd’s confident victory, it was a day of
unmitigated failure and much humiliation.

Worst of all among the sad trail of seven defeats

from nine starters was the last, when Jo Dime, semi-
finalist here two years ago, suffered a shattering 7-5,

0-6, 6-4 defeat to the
French junior, Emmanuelle
Derly, 15.

Miss Dune has endured
many emotional losses fn her
tennis, lately.

_ 9. iron lAounuu m
She amved m Paris having *-4.6-4. tii.won only two matches in seven t-S!*?' ?rm« *ri3*ta)

r sJ'bbmu
QUn^glMrS this yiUU- tat this gSwas oy far the most damaging, igbi, «-c r t-s. s-6, 6-3. a-*,

having Piay<5
herself oat of trouble her nerve Giutnwhur icabai w 1. ihivn iijsi

thpn mrltaa '-nt'.IW, 7-5, 7-6. *-*: P. Mmmb Utamnmmen cracKea totally agam. m f. uncut rug) 7-5. 6-7. 7-6. w;

The results
Meb'i irfiiici is r4i a

(Froncej U T. Wltkfcon US* 7-9. o-Z.
6-1: U. CaUB rcs> ta. M DIctooa
tLS) S-6. 6-2. 6-1. 2-6. J4-12: M.
Haunr ‘Brazil) M M. tour CU6>
6-3. 6-2. 4-6. 6-4: T. Wmtb CDS.) bt
P. Array* Uvrnt 3-6. 6-1, 6-4. 7-6-

9. Yoarl UulnliU bt M- Lnovb

DOWNTON
DEFIES

SUSSEX
By MICHAEL MELFORD

at Lord's

TiTTDDLESEX made good

use of the 30 overs

\dwdi the weather allowed

them yesterday evening,

increasing their lead over

Sussex to 207 under the

guidance of Paul Downton.

Downton batted artmirablr •

thronghont. brieRv at the start
j

with Radlev. and then in an

,

inventive stand of 96 in —
j

overs with Emburey,

The Daily Telegraph. Tuesday M«lt :S- 29SL ^1 j

Rugby Union
Vi

Davies called up to

tackle emergency
By JOHN MASON in Dunedin

ENGLAND'S management yesterday asked Huw

Davies, already capped as an outside-half and.^.- A
centre, to help them out of a predicament They want

*

him to play full-back

against New Zealand in

Christchurch on Saturday.

The invitation was not

Virginia Wade . . . earned a second-round -clash -with Martina- Navratilova

after defeating Jright) her British compatriot Sara Gomer in Parts yesterday.

opinion absolutely. On this tripj

espodalht the Iced-teck has biea

inicllisrnllv responsible. . -

The team to |day Otago W-
Dunrdin todjv was to have oern

.

announced on Sunday evening

following the long haul south oh
.

nn allcmnun Right tram
land. Dunns the brief

in Christchurch. Mr Morgan .

indicated there would he a delay.
,

Assumptions that ibis had beea
prompted bt doubts about the

_

fitness of John Gsaodwin were

-

only parity correct. Though be
did tram yesterday, in the eaa .

the uulorlunate Goodwin was not

considered- for «he Otago aMtrti._

und Martin, plays on tho left
.

wing.

,nas wi-u <|ijuinn «.« - . Tlijr biGW< debate waswhrther .

Downton. 24 at the., start.
;
Dusty- Hare retired a soar ago

|
to ‘HulS •

precisely in .those

Holiday mav well prove to have
| terras, but that is the effect

been a great help to Middlesex
j 0f yesterday's mudwleferred

isss.oi. ?x as
provided extra wear on an ex-. of Chns Martin and ttn—

j
Metcalfe, the previous full*

Middx v Sussex \
backs.

, Why such a far-reaching- deci-

eellent pitch which was originalIv
j
sion should have to be made

used bv '\ICC and the Australians
|
in mid-tour when the problem

last week. [has been apparent ever since

In the final set against a
schoolgirl playing her Erst
senior tournament, wiih a wild
card awarded on the strength of

D. Cm% |-ua^% K. - SnrMrt
.

'W-
Gcnny) 3-6. 6-3. 5-7, 6-4. 6-2:
M. Flar .US) bt M. Edmomtaon
lAannllal 6-2. 7-6. 6-4.

„„ WomejtV iMa. 1«t rdi \f. Vawari-

winnine the Sport. Goofy World icfc
and t'nder title last vear. 7 - 6 . 6-4 : c Sabaum lAnmdlaai u

Mju uric led 11 in ),> R-.1 ... l- Drmchrr iStnSMlnMlI 6-7. ML_A
Kr«t. r

U1C “ nal set. WJUU fUSlbtS Sctanta • SwfcbcTfad)hroke as in for 4-o ... . but still 6-a. 4-«. a-7.
. . , , .

COuId not Win. •*. •MMta'IL»r« ta

c , ... M --J. frnuida (L'6) 6-1. 7-5; R.
Such a reaction is almost as “•*** uut.-i bt s Atutaco i/rangi

worrying as the way the British {£,&& f& :

ao. i 15 playing at the moment, m-n m a. Bnmn (obi 6-s. 7 -3 .
'

C. Rohde IW. CrnnlM. W 6.

rVoff ri/iK. Solomon iirSi 6-2. 6-2: a. UoUhova
urolt Ilops iUkMIovAIi) bt «. Mould is. Afrit*

)

_ . . , _ _ . 6-2. 6-«i R*^»i-L«uwo rAryemtof)
From Annabel Croft’s naive M m. WKS-ajum 6-4. 6-sh s.wgb

attempt, to ptav a hard-fonriit
same against former dumpion - hot <t'si m m. urtter .Hdundi
and three times finalist, Mima fe^*
Jausovcc. who beat her B-2, 60 rAmutEau-'b^xf EiuJ <cw 6-2, 6-o.-

in the morning, it had been one K - *“*» n* w R- ivdrjiuW
an0ther f0r Bpidfli

»* =. T«n
lawn tennis. ijjiw 6-3. 7-5: e. k*pf*im- '«
A double fault cost her the ftr-W !« Mi

break in the eigbtlv game and a.-k- CmiMui
thereafter all the anxietv, un- CT,

?i*'* 5* h Honoa 'LSI 6-o-

cerlainty and frustration - in-
D- M *+***

herent jn her game these dav.
was evident in so many erraric
shots until the end came with
a terrible netted volley.

Mi Durie looked devastated
but shortly . afterward rite

attempted - to draw comfort
from her plight claiming : _ ^ .

“Things are looking brighter tusFk.a**!*' ZjFcl
for me on the horieon. At least imrii VtcmaS'

SM *a.‘ &-tzDerJ(w.
I know n.ow why Fm losing.”

Lloyd served, volleyed and
generally mastered Italy’s Gianni
Oceiono. to take a 6-3, 6-3, 6-1

defeat at Telford hi March last

revenge for bis costly Davis Cup

D. Spurt tCSI bt
tAutmui 6-5. 2-6. 6-5: I— 8. Start
(UK) bl M. Blown a’JS.i 6-1. 5-7- fi-5:

A. Hauldo>wm I US) bt 1. Bndarova
fCnrhmlovOcial 5-6. 6-3. 6-3:- K*
Slc-onrica (CzecbK'owfetM M H. Kdesf
iDuudtl 6-4, 2-6. 6-1.

r. Paradis (Frua) bl A. Iwmwrl
fHnnoary) "-6. 3-6. 6-S: P. Mcdrado

bt M. Tsrm 115) 6-2. 6-2: C.
MHulU (Swttnrtamn M JC- laoia
(Japan) 7-6. 6-2- '

C. UadqvW (6wednU N-L. Savcbnfco

Gentunri 7-6, 7-6: Z. Garrtm OJ.P-’
bt J. Gtfisler IU.S. 6-3.. 64) . .

V. Hnruua IF-antu*) bt P. Boortaari
nmr) 7-5. 6-4: P. Kara >U^.) bl S.
Goi« rvmor'ma) 5-6. 6-2. 6-4: C-
Dlan MV. M Vf. Oololrn
iU.S.) 7-3. 7-5, I. Call* 'CxmMil bl

E. M:i

—

r (AmPtaXal 7-6. 5-7.
.. A Mimtcr lAtreralln) bl M.

year. But .the only other victory
,?T.s.) 7^.^

E. I>rlv fFmnorV W J. Dn'le rGBl
7-5. 0-6. A-4: R. FalHwnk iS. Africa)
br A. Bobta (CD) 7-5. 6-2.

came from Virginia Wade.

Wade triumphs

And the problem with that whs
that iMss Wade, on a farewell
tour before abdicating, irt least
from singles, after Wimbledon
when she wiH be within days oC
her 40th birthday, won at the
expense of Devon’s Sara Gomer.
21. who reaHy ought to be beat
inf her bv now.

Even Miss Wade, who h*d
earlier seen her oyra. Frpreh^
protegee,’ Pascale Paradis.
Hchieve one of the best perfomn-
anres of-the day bv onthitting
end ontiasting 15Tb -seeded
Andrea Temesvari. bad mixed
feelings over her 7-6, 6-4 defeat.
“ It's exciting to be playing

Martina Navratilova in -the next
round because Pm absolutely
certain this is my last French
Open and at least I can go ont
with a bang. She'll thrash roe,

bat -that's OK. Td much rather
lose to a top. player Ijke that
than to someone who isn't really
recognised."

Ac the same time she was as

T. rbdo- fli.S.l ht H. !iy« iS. Africa)
6-4. R-4: G. Kim l!» S.) hr It. r'mnR
GJSJR) 6-t. 6-2: M-C Calta}* iPranc*V

R&4TJS® “ N c -

bank, despite bolding a. set point
at 5-3, and Amanda Brown, fight-

ing hard bnt lacking, imagination,
lost 6-3, 7-3 to Susan 'Mascariiu

—
“‘"Sliiiw t5Hs i

Stephen ' Shaw, the orilv otter.
British representative in tne

save a match point last, time they
met in Telford-

Crowd delighted

"I don't know what happened
to her. She jnst didn't play/' said

the former Wimbledon champion,
who recovered from 2-5 in the
first set and saved two set points,

much to the crowd’s delight, in

the. 11-9 tie-break.

During one of the change
rounds in the tie-break. Miss
Wade overheard her .opopDent
say under her breath: .

“ You’d
lose to your grandmother play-

ing like this,” and told hen " Tm
nearly old enough t to be yonr
grandmother!”

“ I think 1 wanted to -win too

much " said- Miss Gomer. But
Miss Wade also had another

theory, which" probably applied

to several of Ibe other British

losses, when she said: “ Yon have
to fight for practice courts here,

fight for everything. Our players

get so intimidated by the whole
thing that they want to nun
away.”
For the record, Hina Einy was

outplayed 6-2. 6-0 by Adnana
Villagram, Miss Croft was out-

classed by the wily Miss Jausovec
bv the same score, and Anne
Hobbs lost 7-5, 6-2 to Bos Fair-

u»en’s singles, toiled lone and
often- • -courageously against
Slobodan Zivojimnic, tbe Yugo-
slav, who beat him In the DaVis
Cup at Eastbourne when Britain
were 'relegated last September.
Shaw bokUv saved many break

points and hit an encouraging
number of skilful backhands but
in the end it was Zh-ojinoric, so.

often producing a lethal serve
jnst when he most- needed one,
who had tbe stronger nerve in
the final set to win 4-6, &2, 2-6,

63, 8-6.

Coming after a ! qualifying
tournament In which the four
players won only-, one match
-between them, yesterday’s results
were little short of disastrous
and leave much re-examining of
tbe British position to be done.

TOURISTS

SWITCH TO
ONE-DAY

Lancashire denied

by Blakey and rain

24 at tne «an,
; uusty nare renrt-u a u-ui ' ‘.V •’..ii k..Til i,. ,r„ic in mind that

|

wanned up with some well-timed . is a r best embarrassing, but
j

Jj
ulhcr JuiSd bo

at least the nettle has been |"^uir^ as outside-h«!f against

|

grasped.
Martin. England's full-back

!
throughout the Championship
season, does not lack courage
and on tour his tackling has

been without blemish. But other
aspects of his game do not pass
muster at this level.

cutting and when a change of

bowling brought a fuller length,

he drove no less heartily wide of

mid-off and produced some im-

maculate ' strokes an his lege.

Ran boldly

Thereafter he ran boldlv be-

tween the wickets and placed
with a good sense and a footwork
which gave the Sussex bowlers
no chance at ali to dictate.

Radlev showed similar tenden-

Confidence sapped

Last Wednesday, against much
weaker apposition. Metcalfe

By MICHAEL CAREY
rpHE Australians will

meet Derbyshire in a

Mie-dav contest at, Derby
today (10.45 a.m.), on what
would have . been the

fourtfi day ' of €heir

weather-hit first-dass tour

match.

By OEREK HODGSON at Old Trafford

mHE Bank Holdday monsoon that almost wiped out
A

first class cricket did not reach the North West

until early afternoon when the rain, and another 90

minutes of defiance from Richard Blakey, saved York-:

embarrassment if-
,

noC The scoreboard

UnraliretfcWiS. ^gF^rSTSmaS^-rndpi
. , . In the 24 overs of play that

lnBta„
When play was washed out was possible. Yorkshire lost two m. d. mwo*. b ahmi -

for the second successive day second-innings wickets and *
’ & o-MMoohn«»»r

soon after lunch yesterday, were stm .six runs in arrears r. w. r Mmam.
b AUqK

both sides sought permission, clouds gathered. k. Ktur*. r Menard, b ahok

which was Quickly, nnWL sharp. foMowing-a ban that left

from the Tes* -and County
a 0£f pitch, fell to

Cricket Board to abandon the the second ball oF the day as

match. Allott, his figures then reading

Instead, Ihey will play a
J&-

over. game wlwh wul give the Lancs V Yorks
tourists au opportunity of prao I

i-an.es v i orib»

tice for tbe first of their Texaco
one-dav internationals, whidh 5.5-4-^ scented ideal conditions

begin at Old Trafford on Thors- for a topclass English seamer—
day. , damp air and moist turf.

_ , - „ Both Love and Blakey had nan-

Laek of activity row squeaks, the junior partner

_ 1- ... looking the better establidied in
Rie Austrahans are conccnied *. f „

abort the recent lade of activity B^ey, 18, a neat, slender
for their bowlers. right-hander, has now played
They have not been in action two championship matches. In

since last Thursday and one of first be defied Daniel,
them, Craig McDermott, has, Cowans, Williams, Edmonds and
because of injury, bowled only Emburey to score 32 in 135
38-overs on the tour. minutes.
Today’s game should al«o pra- Qn Saturday, in deep gloom

ride more entertainment for the old Trafford, he was dismissed
public than the manoeuvnngs by a shattering yorker from
which would have been needed Patterson and then had the
to open up the original match responsibilstv of propping up the
and. weather oermittmfL the gate second innings overnight -and

tJuMuM ImAlMlTP 9 lO

des until in the fourth o\er he Hm|J trough sufficieiillv strongly

52? .'JSSSLS £LVP& SS -«* *•. i*« «w*b* *-Sfc

Total <4 wkui 58
FaOl *r wickets: 1.10. 2-16. 3-16.

4-58.
BohHm; Pattrr-on n-4-21-0: Allott

15-R-I8-3: O'Umlatnr 6-3-13-1:
Tollcv 3- 1-5-0.

LANCASHIRE—FM lutMl =69
r9J.l over-l IX. H. F»lrbroUier 128.
I. FoDey 69. Jarvts 4-57»-

1 nnrs-ftlrr 7nts« Yorkahtf* 6.

liimfrea: S. Dotfleston and 77. K
Sheobcrd.

receipts sbouW tmprove. again until 1230 yesterday,

Blakey has proved he has both
temperaments . and '. defensive
technique. His second - lean*

scores suggest! ' thal he .. ha$
strokes, -too,- and ,m*. naumqg.“

Lawn Tannin

PADDINGTON IS

WASHED OUT
By- A Special Correspondent

Alan MjHs, the Wimbledon
referee, was forced to abandon
the delayed, finals of the Pruden-
tial International lawn tennis
tournament, without -

- a - ball
struck yesterday, „ because . of
rain at the Paddington Sports-
Club in West Loudon.
Leighton Alfred tbe British

No. 9 from Wales, had led Robin
Drysdale, tbe 1983 winner, 3-0.

in the .first set oernight. a^d
Kate Brasher, from Surrey, de-
fending her title,, was 21 ahead
of

.

China's Xinyi Li . when the
matches were haleted on Sun-
day because of the weather.
It is . ihe ninth time in 13

years that the weather has hk
the tournament.

Other sport in brief

McDermott
SAYS TM FTP ySSSl^tK*w"fi

.
tJA.X *J

.
A -L’A a J. x bv the reply, from a. senior

player, to « .spectator . who
- Australian: pace bowler Craig Inquired yesterday about Bovcol*.

McDermott has no fitness wop- « Over there." said the player,

ries for Thursday's first Texaco
Trophy match at Okl Trafford, i

fie^ste not having -bowkd: for

-

15 days.

McDermott suffered • a back-

straia - in .the match -against.

Worcestershire 1 and later bad
tbe injury checked

.
by a Birm-

'fnriianr orthotiaedic snfgeon.

He -was .scheduled to Jiave his

finaT
1

trial in today s_ one-day

game -against Derbyshire.

McDermott spent three 45

minute sessions in the Lonrs
net last week and bowled
throughout from his long run.

“As far as fitness goes m be
OK for Thursday " he said.

1

RAIN STEMS
CASH FLOW
The wet weather^ has given

Leicestershire serious cash

problems during the opening
month of the cricket season.

The county’s first four ebam-
pionsbap matches, unfortunately

all at Grace' Road, have been

ISS^/mraniir
e
Mto T,rti| dnb Cricket .

has described receipts
" “

“total disaster.”

A washout of the popular

Bank Holiday
1 Monday ;

fixture

against .
traditional _

local rivals

Northamptonshire is the_ latest

blow in a catalogue of misery.

“ We have had .16 days’ cricket

at home, and- with 13 of than
affected by the weather, we have
taken only £3.000 at the gate
with a quarter of the programme
gone," said Turner.-

- Coldandwet
10 While a couple of early home

gamin encourage members to

nodding towards Blakey in the
nets, * is the future of York-
shire cricket."

Surprising end

Having survived Patterson and
Allott, it was then ««mething of
a surprise when Blakey went
chasing O’SbauP’hnessv outside
his off-stumn and berime a com-
fortable victim for Maynard.
Allott and Lancashire then had

to ait and wait in modi exaspera-
tion while the afternoon was
commanded by a steady Mancu-
nian downpour. ’

.

ing a vigorous blow off tbe bacA
.

foot at what was probablv a fas-
i

ter ball from Imran than bad
been on otter previauslv.

Emburev’s wide range of un-
conventional 6trokes was soon
advertised bv a successful cut
off a wide balf-vollev and an even
more profitable fiat-batted pull
executed on the run.
When Sussex went on the de-

fensive, both be and Downton
steered the baH through the
empty slips and, if anything, in-

creased the rate of progress

Advanced menacingly

It needed Waller with a normal
left-arm spinner^ field to bring
order — and that did not last
indefinitely. - Emburey began to
advance menacingly on him and
to drive hard and often.

On the last of these sallies be
might have been taken at cover

J
oint but it was of no importance,
or he was caught off Colin

Wefts’ next baH at deep mid-off.

SUSSEX—Ttat tanliHW 152 ICoutna
5-441.

MIDDLESEX—Fim taataw
C. D. Barlow, e Goald. b Jcmm ... 31
W. N. Stack. Ibw. b Bww 25
3M. W. Gatlins, b C. M. Well* ... 40
R. o. Batcher, tbw. b C. M- Welta TO
C. T. Radley.- c Gould, b Imran ... 25
tp. R. Dovi-nion. not out - 85
J. E. Emhurry, c Gwen.

. b C. M. Welta ... 59
N. F. William*, not out 6

Extra* lb*, pbl 1, tv5» SO

97 D\er*. Total !6 «IW ......... 539
FoU ol wickets: 1-48. 2-T7, 5-166,

4-185. 5-235. 6-2*9. _
Bonas pta M dm*: Middle*** 8 S*»,

I'npimi J. Blrkmiwr A K- E.

Palmer.

one or
required — , .

New ZraLtod on Saturday. Ute
vcslvrddv morning came she
announcement that Davies would

be iulHxtck today. .

A match last seaaon for Storfe-

Bodger's against Cambridge »»
about the sum total of the_senior.

experienre of Davies at fuO bai*»

But he has plated there oexatama- - -.ii.e-t

aljv at other levels in nir p«st. : *'/

Fven limited success o gainst lit*-, - t i
-

go siiouid ensure another ^•P-

land last Saturday. Tlien Lhe

desire not to make mistakes so

sapped his confidence that he
did not do himsvll justice.

England, already
,

aware of

scrummage deficiencies and an
increasing Inability to present

quick, dean possession,, could not

escape the further burdens of

clearing up after a jittery full-

back as well as attempting to

establish an attacking threat

from that quarter.

The problems were pondered
for 36 hours, in the main by
Derek Morgan, the manager who
is also chairman- of selectors and
Martin Green, tbe tour coach who
has not had charge of a full

England side previously Brian
Ashton, the deputy coach, who
looks after the backs, was also

consulted.

Though Paul Dodge, the

captain, is the only player to

attend selection—and then onfr
on tour—no management worth
their salt would ignore player

Schools Cricket-

UEFA U-21 CHAMPIONSHIP

Group 1

Iceland (2) £ Scotland (0) B

Askelsson

Ragnarsson —500
(in Reykjavik 1

LONDON SPARTAN
Susdertasd sueM. amfli

I, N. Grewford 2 U-v-t-J tCMk*
RovO-

!^»S. *r"S?'3W2.- it

t&Essia&B&i.*fC Ltata 46, 3-
FC Brogn 48. *5

DUTCH LGfcP-W 1
i.
TMVV

l
, r- rev F-md^oven 0.

£*«»« *-“2$? lutatantam
-

KNbldv *
Feyenooril ’lleunrdm' *•_ AZ '67

Forms*WimS
Sttnrd ^ • MAC
1-—GA E-Ohm Deventer

WkLrtFT pftrSwS s.
1 '

ina 1—JBTta 2. Bras* JESemlcp. a>
l. Vaxxim

sSSnSL
4l * 47

IV.
M-lck o. riri«f "“wijiik' mo-
Jwtm O-BgW S' ehUieut 1

tart 2

—

BO<*mn_

Ky^a-
Ti!£SSd * a™w*»:W!:

1.

"v/USS -SiYaum «*• *•UMttlWM
46 ‘ pt».

" XZ
''

t0*0*”0 4fl* *’ Mm sapBi.. .
la

DUTCH LCE.—NAC Bmta. 2. Twwn*
BMc&ede l—MW MBustnlcAr 3, fEC
-ZwdBc 1—6pum RntWntan) .

*4,
Haarlem 1—awWw Sutlerdn 2,
PSV Eiottuyvca 0—Ajax Amsterdam
3. Vobadam 2—AZ '67 A’kmmr l.
Roda JC KerVrvta 1—Pcrrnn* Sltlord
3, FfyenoDrt Roucntan 3 — Pen
Bman 2, Utred* 2 — GA Eafltei
Deventer 2. Grcxringea 2.

5PEEDWAY
USB CUF.

—

tUwa’i Lyon 35 fM.
Gourtsev bl, -Btfta- Vw 43 tC. Morton
15. P. CoOms-l]):. Bewfing v Oxford.
Cavaettv v Svefndoo uodpwid toatiai
watertooseai.

. . *

NAT. LGE-—ExeN-r ' T Eeatbrnnoa
poRpooediURc*

_ wsteribgawn.
K.O. We. WUTutWJVtUA T HlUta

VMpaatd ttruk. wtertejwgd l

NAT. LGE F0UB8 tSM .le*), —
Anna Earn S7 <N. BdMdtadiieB 12).
WfanbledDB 30 m. Jota 11); MflielrfiBU

16. Rye B «* 11. „ .

• LEAGUE CUP.— gheHtald S3 (S.

UWan lOI. fcrtta V« 45 (?- CoUtae 13,
C. Morton 10). reetpoMd: Oxford

~

Heidlnfl Rrecfc -wetertaBaed):

ROAD RACING

CDarHord) to UB 11 arc-

coocoche to xmm joepm.
Nona).—*. Lomee Cdiamwood) 49 minW’YP Jf- *9 <«.
A- Mar (BeHDri 30 *32. S.— ' 14 pm.

VA3DLET 7
Valley) 25 min 43 Mi .1: J-

lATlay) 36-19, 2i T. Kenrne
36*28. 3.

MOTOR RALLYING
ACROVOUS' RAJLlLV (Geejee)-—

-

readme, faftrr t of 10 anted-. 7.
Bataoatt CridUd). neML Star 8 nun
3 iw rime muRIb. 1: 5> Sejm**
AwedM), Audi, 2-09-56- 9; Said aI Hnlrl
(Qatar), ronche, 2-17-26. 3.

YACHTING
MEOSMBUK (HoDMdt -REGATTA

Taraado: r. (DtomarU. 1-
flaal itawdan: Biitan. 0. 1: *•
WbRa (G» 47 * T, 3.

Paul Allott . . . after

having figures of 5-3-4-B

had to' sit and watch the

rain.

SOUTH' NAME SIDE:
The South schools’ cricket

team to play West at King
Edward-VI School, Southampton,
today is

:

SOUTH.' — r. Aikfna (RncMI. M.
Sbrpnard (EwiV T. O’Cannan iSorner.
rapt). M. Spriahl (Sanaa). R. Tlwmaa
CTjomkuu. R. E»ff rSoffo’k). D. Sabtoe
(Kmit). M. Taylor fMMdltaoO. G.
Garina tfaeart.

. J._ ISnnrgi.
O. rows (Londtm). C. (Eancxi-

Boardsailing

LACK OF WIND
HALTS EVENT

The final races in the buard-
sailing National Championshps,
hedd m Torbay, Devon, last week-
end will have to be re-run later

in the year.

Competitors failed to reach six

knots on Saturday and Sunday,
and so another venue wiU be
found to stage toe concluding
races in October.

NAT CH 1SH1FC ITorbav'.-^- Leader

«

iafter two rrtcr*0: L*i*(«: - Edftealim.
2-701*. <1: J. knlaM. 5. 2: D. Glbwni.
8. 5. H*wu: S. Cm. 4-W». ti J.
Dixon & It. OB«, both 7. 2- Worn™:
C. Cmmrlls. J.Tw, Is M- tatabl 6. 2:
J. Cooley, 7. 3.'

BRIERS’ DEBUT
AS CAPTAIN

Nigel Briers win captain
Leicestershire for the first time
in- the county (Ticket champion-
ship against Nottinghamshire at

Trent Bridge tomorrow.
Briers. 30, in his 14t* -season

with Leicestershire, gains his

chance because David Gower and
vice-captain Peter Willey are
away on England duty.

Leicestershire will be further
depicted by the continued
absence of England paceman
Jonathan Agnew with a side

strain, but seamer Les Taylor is

set to return after three weeks
with groin trouble.

TODAY'S CRICKET

mi-bss££SLrni&
BRITANNIC ASSURANCE CH'SHIF

Suit 11 B.in.

Brlftol : Cloucs v bomenft.
HMltafliptoi: Hauls i Glua«9U.
Letcestrr: lelci v Norltunc..
Lord’s: MUWbwe* ‘ Sosirx.
The Oval :

Surrev v Ena.
UNTTED FRXENDl-1 INSURANCE

Kendal: Cumbfrlud v Beds.
UarUepocd: Durham i Hrih.

WARWICK UNDEB-M COMP.
Edobastoo; WorwlLkatiJre v Wares.

Olpin steers

to lost-ball victory
By JOHN FOGG

THALXNG defeated E-nfiefld^ by four wickets on
Sunday to move into tbe

fflhird round of Bhe. national

scriptions, this tiiw^it has been dub <Aaffip0asljl|» for the

SO cold and wet; it has been a ‘William Yotinger Cup, tJbe

total disaster. Many probably

wont bother to pay now.”

. Turner added that starting the

season in April was “ a non-

sense” and pointed out that he
had been unable to .secure

sponsorship -2? .2S«,«i
,,

vSS
r

eafly’oo, Ealing 'ensured that
attractive match against York-

j would te possible at
shire. - - — — •

winning runs coining off

tbe test* ball of die final

over.

Rain • threatened throughout,
but, by covering of the pitch

1

.. i__n tlv,t Corfton Road, although the

P"** ™ ^ ”>***. •?
h«a fint > knATL niayed mid- 50 overs per side.

Enfield batted first and made
140 for eight. Alien being their

had that game been,

season ' in • good weather, we
would have expertwd to take
another £5^KK> jn.gate money "

he. said.

u-2s coivn,E,nTH)N
NcMliwtDUf '

NbrrtnmmoKlUra
WiddlWK. Match abandoned.

minor..counties

uSSKT
: 6MS?u2!*»£:*& I

KcteMBd
maWb'dnwrti.

top- scorer with. .4^ watched _by

players from, other games, which
were rained off.

Egljng managed to win. bow-
ever, mainly through the efforts

of John Olpin, who hit a scries

of twos towards the end of the
innings to bring his side through
to the next round, away at

NO PLAY YESTERDAY

atortoi: GTos Myto.

Competition record

. Andy Devfer&trr, medidm-pace,
and Alan Wright, off-spin, m
attained Romford A Gidea Park

nnm: u:o> .. — that ffHcMn ‘ needed erif 99 for
sogHMogym-. riccory. The Essex dub were all

wo»w«tar: wom tn-
• Devereux's figures representing

competition reconL - diough

Wright bowled twp long-hops
' towards the end. both of winch
were bit to tbe boundary.

LAWN TENNIS Richmond reached tbe tfeird

> m-"™* fCxoiomiii.— round bv beating
a

Hornsey by ®

bowtes:
3-0-a-l-

irons _
“• ‘A .ti'..!- ™ "

I
totalling 145. WooMe.d

after batting first

Shooting

High Wycombe readied 154 for

six against Bedford Town.
Richard Morris, the Bedford
captain, nude 56, bat his side
were all out for 103.

Opmists through

Optimists, a Bristol dub, had a

convincing 126-runs victory over
Swansea’s Gowerton. Cheltenham,
J54 for five, defeated Gloucester

City by five wickets and Swin-
don's town dub beat Swindon BR
by right wickets.

Andover, in their group, over-

took Brighton L Hove’s 140 for
nine with, seven wickets in hand.
Camborne made 161 for three,

and then dismissed Truro for 136:
Caltingtan past Falmouth’s 139
with seven wideets to spare; and
Kayla made 191 for six and held
Penzance -to 148 for eight.

OTHER SPORTTODAY
BOWLS- — Balb rural. County;

Hmd v Cornwall (BrociuaUram): Hants
v Warwicks- (Baker Feftuna, Petcr-
borouati).
CROQUET. — TBKBtSi Southport;

Cvrldemines.
CYCLKNC-—MOk.Racs.9iid 81a«:

Bristol-Coventry. 95i a 8 mCta (College
Green, 10.30). •

GOLF. — Women -o seratek Open

nils of Man).
. LAWN TENNIS.— Prudential Britleb
lnr Hard Court Cbtalle: - raintaimh
(CnJgkKkart 8CJ, tnto“ RCJ,
Laidtaw (Brentwood). Chaeunn Sola

BipT-B (Norbory
(Honaeyi.-— VoIctUs ac

H'i» 5 mliee iRatterteal.

.

ROAD RUNNING.—Gt BrRtUi Bin
** 10 '• fPrrrrbOJxmnbi.

MrESPWAY-—-Ns l L«. (7.30); Villon
K*yne* * Hleaner* Port: Poole v East*
bourne.

.L

1,.

I-'l

'tt
f«r 4

?. Jt

Amiable response
In replv to most question* ye*-

.

terd.iv Davies ottrred onlv an,
ami.iblr Brin, In contrast to his

customary flippant, often wilts,
_

stsHu. " You could «v, ue^a-s-

.

hawk." he told me, “ that he waa -

ite victim of his own wrutSrr 1

—but I bupo you don't."

What the tour numadpomeut
have done is to recognise the

.

error of leaving out of tfa« fin**? i

choice side a pld.srr of the obilitv .

of Davies. At a time when *uch
talents arc thiolv spread England

. ^
have need oi him.

Bob Hcsrord I Bristol 1 lend* tha ';
. , J

team for the first time.

BalMi xv.—H. DataW Id. Harrtaon.v
9. Darin, j. Salmon. C. Mania: S. . .

.

BarapA B- RUI: P. Huntfmaa. K.
slmrana. A. hh-Mtard. J. OrwlU, V. .. . .

RambfuM*. J. Han, G. Raea, R. Hraafned , _
(La*L.l. - —

Rmtarrmriitai s. SmlUk T. DoOar. . *-

N. Mrlvlllc. G. Prarc*. 5. Beam, U.
Traonr.

Olaoa.—G. Cooper I R. Mdnrar F.
Toner. M. Gibson. N- Nlctar. I.

niuntni: J. Hannan. D. Kraa>; J.VatTa. ..a r
p. O'Neill. S. Honoa. «. Xnwfa. r.
Sauna. G. MrChmoo, A. Hanooder,- -

M. Ihvui-r icajil.l. ,
-

ATLANTIC WEATHER—Noon May 27

changes in intensity. Low “R” toill olso be slow

Lows “A” and “B" «nll move only sloioltf with small

moving bid rather complex, deepening a little. Highs

“B” end “C” will remain slow moving , with little

change in central pressure.

BRITISH ISLES HOME AND ABROAD

cB5 35
rw 29
f 70 21
MB »
f 77 25
3 82 28

fAruOTPhoml. P*yo*« Pppr

CROQUET
COLCHESTER

,
TMKVT.— StanUw

Cfewto) Vital Marina*: B. Oatat, 6
wloa. I-. R. J0W». D. PaJmw. $, Hame*
mb Oe-M. KnllniBcmU. 5. a.

PAGE CLEAR

OF FIELD
By LESLIE HOWCROFT

Carol Page, who as Carol

Bartlett was .one of Britain’s

pistol team af the Los Angeles
Olympics had a runaway win
with a nine points margin in

the women's match at the_ four-

day National Pistol ' Association

meeting which ended at Bisley

yesterday.

Mrs Page was also only two
points behind • in tbe mixed
standard pistol event, finishing

second to David Leveae. one of

Britain's contenders for the

Nordic championship^ and tea'*

ing another international. Bob
Northover. into third place on
conat-back.

Paul Drew, a Great Britan

rifle shot from High. Wycombe,
won the Johnson Lion Trophv.

and grand aggregate at the

English XX Club rifle meeting

after a final dav of .rain, chang-

ing light and wind.which nl
w
- ed

the earlier standings consider-

ably. .

Up to the final 1^00 yards

shoot Peter Brooder ikenti,

Winner of last year's Ca
?„
adJF

championship, had been in tne

lead but Drew had better con-

ditions for his. LOW yards shoot

and was able to draw level.
1

The Buckinghamshire man
won the aggregate by :»um-
ing out" three others with tile

same total.

HgS- iITt:

'"i V. D^'wartmrttm (WanririaO
145/5: S'. Mta1 ei.OO(M«! D»w 73,

*^Se tkt

iih'i. 1- 58-. 3. C*mr Eire IwcWw:
i : t-catbrtal* 2S1-.2:

s. wnn; Rp 5*4.
" m. L AW. =-.»
' WLISs-^ * SS® US: i;

ErtSS^a,

[

Man Irrtand

FSSTrSil?/ WtaU Ml. » « «“M|ltall-a 3.

B *
Mtuai-fe ioadf'iis awsoc''v ! Lan* pm.

irr
1 RWU; B- *

1 Ss^ i.I bs

0.74
0.11
0.11
0.06
0.0b
0.0b
0.19
0.55

2.8 0.5b
5.0 0,84
3.1 0.33
3.3 .0.56
2.1. 0J4

3.6
1.7
3.2
Z-l
2-8
1.9

Bright
Rum hh

68 20
63 17 .

64 IB Rain am
b5 1 7 Hj-h am
65 17 Ra>n *n
63 17 Unuh

Issued at 6.50 pan.

Black rirdes show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-

grade is given alongside
_
in

brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.pJi.

Pressures in millibars and inches.

BRITISH RESORTS

Rrportai lor lb* 24 hour* to S p.m.
>esurday

:

Mav.
Sun Rain Trap-. Waeitar

t bn. taa. I' L. irtajl

TionmoBth 1.7 — 6b IS Sho. pm
HuAma' 30, 0.02 6b 1*J Clonay
Bridlttmlm 0.5 0.0U bl lb C»ud>
faLt-aiKta — 0-19 lb* n non
Towmlolt 1.4 OOI1 bl 16 in. Bit]

C melon 1.3 0.4o 64. IS Urpl mu
Margate — 0.45 M 20 ,

Dint P"'

South
FolWmlOM 4.4
ilBUlnOB 2.7
Easlb'mfl
Brighton
iVorUdnn
LltllrlTUk
noonnr
Hailing I
Hootbeta
Rvdr
Haulawn
hnanMtn
VrflUior
B'mouih
SMUV
H*ynKrtith 2.2
EunonUt 2.2
Trignm'th 3.0
Tonmo) 2.9
FalnoulB
Prftn&rt
RcflN I.
JlfktV
liutJURT
WM
MrwiBir
Itfrac'ta
Ssutliport
MoRc'bc
Dongtas
walw
Fmuan
Tratm
PlMUIJWlt

EritOataT
PMrtrtritsc
Gtastnw
Ttrrr
SIMMMT 2.3 -s

' Lrnrit k 5.4 M 15
Wit* 6.4 !W IS
K'JI'Dn* b.5 — 70 El
H An)-'« 3-0 — HI
LiUmumh 3.u — bb iu

0.3
1-0

2.4
E.l
2.1
4-b
1.5

0.27.

fat 16
61 lb
65 17
63 17
63 1-7

65 17
59 15
59 15

0.24' 09 15
0.38 59 15
0.56
0.39
0.39
0.0b
0.05
0-03
0.04
0.61

55 15

SJm. am
Shower*
Rrin am
Showers
Bright
Sbowrru
Rj.n
Rain
t'loudy
Rain
Rata

2.8 0.07
2.9. 033— 0.26
2.4 0-28
3-4 0.02

0-9

0.6
2.5
1-2
4.5

0.25
0.04

0.07
0.02
0.44
0-55

61 16 Jt*m am
59 15 Rjrn
S4 15 Sir* pm
hi 16 f-'hr* pm
57,14 Rain an
64 18 Thumkr
61 16 Rata

63 17 Rain pm
61 16 Ram
64 IS Ctmulv
66 19 Cloudy
57 14 RoMm
64 IB Ruin nrn
59 15. W»wm

61 16 Cloudy
6l 16 Rs'o P«n
63 17 Shn* pm
50 10 Rain am
52 11 Ruin am

ton
lintii
Rna am
Rriphi
Btipni

3 0.02 57 14 Doll

63 17
61 !h
68 SO

MMtmciP
fihawer*
Uothly

Ajaccio sTT 25
Akrolirl s 82 28
Alciers f 73 23
Amstrilm 6 81 27
Ascnsion s 82 2B
Bahrain
*Brl>ados
Barer! na
Brlfj'.l

Belgrade
Berlin
•Bermuda t" 7M 2U
Biarritz f73 23
BrmoEhm ril la
Blackpool < 63 1~

Bunicaux f 72 22
Boston S 34 29

Bauloeno f G3 i

Bristol r 37 14

Brussels *77 25
Budapest f 77 25
•B. Aire* * B8 20
C. Town r59 la
Cardiff r 53 15

Casabine a fG3 20
Cologne 6 82 28
-Chicago
Dallas
Denver

Dublin
FUinhrsh
Farn
Florenre
Frankfurt s 81 2
Funrhol ffifi !9

Geneva- 1 75 24
Gibraltar fTS 23
Glasgow r Ht 10

Guenwev r 34 12
Uel«inkl 6 73 24
HonckaiiK I MS 30

Innsbruck a 81 27
Invrmeas fW IB

I.OA1. r 54 12

Istanbul 173 2.7

Jeddah s8S 31
Jersey fOI IS,

Karachi s 05 34
i

I. Palmas c72 22
•Lima

.
f'W IB

Lisbon f S3 17

Locarno f 70 21
Lomlon rCl lb

*84 29
*88 31

a 77 25
c5S ISran
ffiK in

f BS 30

>73 25
r«4 18

c63 17
f 73 25
a 75 24

Luxmbrg
Madrid
Majorca
Malaga
Malta
Monrhatr r81 IE
Melbme f 66 W
-Mexko C fTS 23
Miami c 80 27
Milan a 73 26

Montreal r61 1G
Moscow
Munich
Nairobi
Naples
Nw rattle
N Delhi

a 70 21
a 81 27
f 72 22
*84 29
C 66 19

s 102 39
New York s 70 2t
Nire fTS 23
OportO f6l IS --s'-

1

Oslo a 72 22

Pari* r 68 2li .
Peking eTSSS—
Perth rS4 12 -

P Sinter dr 45 6
Prague * . 25- .. ,
Reykjavik r 41 3 .

Rhode* *79 29 ' rB de Jan *75 24 .

Riyadh a 106 41 ...
Rome a 711 26
Salzburg s K 2S " 1

~

-S Fm dr 53 IS .

-Santiago * 61 16
. .

•S Paulo f75 24 r

Seoul fRt 27-

Sngpora f8fi 30

Strasburg f 81 27 ..

Stockhlm *77 251 ,*V
Srdnev *66 19 -

fCS 20
s!C 54.
r 60 16

*7H SSftaSi
*77 2S.

Vienna *7.9 26 \Warsaw s 7B 26
Wshngtn * 84 29.
VS'elinctn *53 IS?
Zurich s7»

Tangier
Tel Avie
Toronto
Tokso
Tunis
Valencia
Vaneser c 61 IB :

Venice *7n2sr

r—ram,
•L AncL* cB5 17

Kw: c—clondv. f—fair,

s— sunny, dr—drizzle, th—thunder.
Temp*: iFftCl lunchdrae genets .

ally. Asterisk indicated previous
days reading*.

LONDON READINGS '1 *

Max. temp. 16 a.m. to 6 p.tn. 1
: .- . -

64F tl8Cr. Min. temp, tfi p.m. to — 1

6 a.m, 15 57F i |4CL Rainfall: *:?*•

0-3-1 in. Sunshine. 2-9 brs. "r-^ie
'In Britain yesterday i daj time l;

W.irmeit: Kinloss 7TF i2lC-»'. •

Coldest: Benbecula 5UF. ' 10C r
, ^

Wettest: N'eist Point .1 -06

Sunniest: Aberdeen 8'4 hrs. —

Lighting-op time 9J1 V
p.m. to 4.22 aon. Sun -.**

rises 4.53 son. Sets A4 -. u
1

pan. Moon riso 1J2S
pan. Sets ft-xs

. a.m. w.M
(am orrow. High water xl: London
Bridge 8.40 a.m. (2Sftl: t55 p-m.
1 19.4ft I. Dover 6.5 a.m. (174ft) ; ^ ^
6.40 pan. (18. UL). ...

•

MOTOR CTCUNG
N4T TIIEBOItOUCH TKGP1*\‘ TRlAti

iMIuih'-Hl. ,wniri»*ll. — tala: J. .

U^na'to iSHS IC.MI. bldcMTI: fi. An.
lud "..no- f.intii i.

TORlllDGE SCRVMBLF. iTniTimnou.-
n-i. nl u-Etvrrlf T. lYlm-lFr •(OO .

llonili.), Ninfe* \: 8. \lhrrlrr (250
KPMI. Nailrr R: B. IIHmIh* l.itM)
VA'ml. Nolle* C: D. Ctraralll (250

' r~“t

6-S. +*-'

.Vi,

a
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CUMAM RELIEF

AS COMMANCHE
STORMS HOME

.v .
By HOTSPUR (Peter Seed)

jQOMMANCHE RUN, leading throughout the

Brigadier Gerard Stakes at Sandown
Park yesterday and winning unchallenged

by 12 lengths, gave trainer Luca Cumani some
welcome relief from his dilemma over

Bairn, the stable’s Derby hope.

Commanche Run’s three - year - old career was

climaxed by a fine display of stamina which earned

him success in the St Leger, but he has shown such

pace in borne gallops this

spring that Cumani decided

-on a shorter - distance

campaign.

::v
^ Vi

Yesterday’s 10-furlong win
certainly adds to the colt’s

commercial value, besides
ona>uragrng hopes oF bigger
.triumphs to come.
Commanche Run will tackle

Sandown Park’s mile and a
Quarter again in the Coral-
Eclipse Stakes on July B and
may run at Royal Ascot in Ihe

. meantime.
Ascot’s Kins C.eoriie ft

Queen Elizabeth Diamond Stakes
oij Julv 27 will follow the Ec-
lipse Stakes on Commanche 4\un's

'’hiitHner programme. He has de-
veloped into an imposing four-
-year-oli
. CumanPs fears that the soft

and Theatrical (8-1), the most
likely alternative rides for
rig"oLL
The unbeaten Irish colt

Tlit-uirlcal i-t Vtur to be ridden
by Piggott ill a gallop on THnrs-
tluy, but lieury Cecil, Lanfranto's
li'uilier, said yesterday that he
expcCLs Piggott lo he on Lan-
franco at Ejtsoui.

Supreme Leader threat
-U

I regard Supreme Leader, the
2,000 Citineas third, ait the cbtrl

danger to my pair." said. Cecil,

who (rains tiie 5-2 lavourite Slip
Anchor as well as Lanlrauco.

_
Clive Brittain yesterday con-

firmed that Philip Knbiusou will
be Supreme leader’s Derby
jockev. Yves Saint-Marlin will be
on Darni*ter, the Mecca-Dante
Slakes winner unless some mis-
hap to Law Society should make
Tat Eddery available.
Scurac joined No Pass No Sale

as a second French-trained prob-

Commanche Run (Lester Piggott), who made a spectacular winning

reappearance in yesterday’s Brigadier Gerard Stakes at Sandown Park-

TONJGHT’S SANDOWN SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

.•fell 5—LorhtUium

6.45—Bold Realm
- 7.15—Grey Desire
.7.45—TUNDRA

GOOSE (nap)
6.15—Tt-rtan
jB.45—Sunbiric

COURSE CORK.
6.15

—

Bridie Street
Lady

6.45—BOLD REX I nap)

7.15—

Grey Desire

FORM

6.15—

Camps Heath

6.45—

Kazaroun
7.15— Prince Sabo

7.45—

Tundra Goose

8.15—Ti-eiaa
6.45—SAMBUK6.45—Seattle Sway

HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE.—Tundra Goose and Sambufc
NEWMARKET NAP.—Never So Bold 17.15)
TONY STAFFORD.—Prim* Dominie (7.15)

(nap)

erouud might upset him were
needless. Commanche Run had
His opponents at full .stretch
earlv in the .straight and had
established an unassailable lead

..two furlongs' oul.

Commanche Run has been a
;

.
regular galloping companion this
Spring of the Cumani stable's
2.WO Guineas second. Bairn, but
he was not available tor Sunday's

• HMurlong work out which ' has
raised doubts about Bairn's sta-
mina.
•• Lester Piggott rode Bairn in
.that gallop with his stable-com-
panion Old Country, Alec Stew-
art’s Oaks hope Dubian and Ben
Hanburv's Derby acceptor Kala
Dancer.

;
Piggott afterwards told Cumani

that he doubted whether Bairn
would stay tbe Derby mile and
a half next Wednesday, bat pro-
mised not to commit himself to
anv other Derby ride before Fri-
day.

Decision Sunday
Cumani will gallop Bairn again

Jhat morniug, but only over a
mile. A (inal Derby decision mav
be postponed until Sunday.
Bairn has a first-class chance

on public torm and his breeding
suggests .sufficient stamina, but
Cumani must balance these fac-
tors against Ihe risk of giving
Bairn a hard race beyond his
be«t distance.

Several bookmakers have
anticipated Cumani's -decision bv
withdrawing Bdirn from their
Derby lists. They have shortened
tbe odds against La n franco i9-l)

able after this colt gained his
first win in yesterday's Prix Jean
de Chaudeoay at Saint-Cloud.

Seurat, who belongs to M.
Daniel Wildcnsteia, was ridden
yesterday by his Derby jockey
EriC' Legrix and took advantage
of his favourable weight to beat
the five-year-old Romaldo by-
three-quarters ol a length
Snow Plant, trained by Kevin

Prcndergast, was successful over
13 furlongs at The Curragh on
Saturday and this son of the 197-4
Derby winner Snow Knight has
joined Law Society and Theatri-
cal as a third Derby probable
from Ireland.

Soft ground has caused Geoff
Lewis to 'Withdraw Prince Sabo
from this evening’s .Temple
Stakes at Sandown Park. It could
also count against the fast-
startmg Jonacris and Never So
Bold, who has not run since
September.
Walter Swinburn has influenza.

a?d,

is replaced as Primo Domi-
nies Temple Stakes jockey by
Lester Piggott.

Primo Dominie could prove
the main threat to ray selection
Grey Desire, who will not mind
the ground and has the beating
of Polly Daniels on recent York
Form.

Tundra Goose, who ran well
on soft going last autumn, is

napped for the Chequers Fillies
Stakes.

HOTSPUR’S 44 TWELVE "
Non* or lb, kDna listed hi Hot,bur's

Twelve in Fnflnw iPUt A NTT I Is engag'd
tortav.

Course Notes & Hints

BOLD REX
IS BEST

OF DAY
By Our Coarse Correspondent

J^OLD BEX*, who showed
his appreciation for

softened ground at Thirsk
last month, will have con-
ditions to his liking: in

tonight’s Richmond Handi-
cap (6.45) at Sandov/n
Park.

.

John Dunlop’s colt was enter-

prisingly ridden to take the

lead five furlongs out at Thirsk
and came home a comfortable
length and a half winner from
Lustrous and 18 others.

Ma>terlv. seven lengths fifth in

that event, has since, run
Ka/aroun- to two and a half

lengths at York and on that form
Bold. Res has the beating of

Kaaaroun here.
Dunlap may al-m be 1 on tbe

mark witb Seattle Sway, who was
slowly away on her only start,

over seven furionga last season.
She should appreciate the extra
three furlongs of the Wheatsheaf
Maiden Stakes 1 8.45).

-Grey Desire fancied

Grev Desire, who broke loose
and galloped tbe length of the
course before finishing second at
York recently, is fancied to

bounce back to winning form t&r

tbe Tempte Stakes (7.75).

Bridge Street Lady may take
advantage of a favourably high
draw in the Railway Handicap
(fi.15). She was a good fifth of
19 to'Al Amead at unjffield Park
last time and tbe winner was
successful again at the Surrey
track on Saturday.

YESTERDAY
IN EUROPE

SUNT CI-OUD

iCJS .ttSRW!
Homnoo ic. Anrainven) 2: MtP Sun
‘M. mbpomni 3. 7 1 . n. 7 ran.
<J*-L Blanton -I. Pnrf-Muiurt: 3.50;
PI 1-50. 1-60: SF: 24-40.

_ MUNICH
GKOSSNER HHITIE-IRBtl Cl 9.178
3-Y-O In Sf. 7nllmH (A, T, limit
1: .TMmAlpMB IP. Caakl Zz Mxlulat
(E. Schindler) 3. Also: Ftrr of Ute
ITttl. 31. 81. (H. Jeumcfa). Tow:
Win. 30; now 11. 18. 18. *101 ntkrl

WHISTLER'S NAP
IU«a(aleo *4.30 Leicester! it today',

rrvnsed _aaP for Whistler of hm
HU<CD«V TR.MIIPH.

Redcar programme and riders
HOTSPUR

3.15—

FluA Dealer
2. IS—Adeem
5.15— HI Huntley
5.45—Hermanm
-4.15— OberLtnd

4.45—

Swift Palm

FORM
1. 15

—

Red Hons* Lady

2.45—

Celtic Hetr
3. 15

—

Chaplins Club
5.45

—

Nonsense

4.15—

Lady KiVane

4.45—

MoriDo
BITECT OF DRAW; IN, OnlMunt wbulMr.

Ad.mt, «adjl •atop : nooo.TO SOFT

2.15: PETER H1GGCSS SELLING HANDICAP
3-Y-O Penalty Value £837 1m If (8 declared)
2 0-000 Jells, V. Hi.bmi. 9.7 4
3 0030-00 lljianr. U. II. t.Mretu, 0-1 ... M. Birch J
4 000-00 4-UwAhg, K. Slone, 9-0 ... C. D»tu 7

200-000 Been* DImhm IHI 1. fc. aWm. 2-12
<* Dunteld S

• 00-2003 Red lime Lady. T. Huron. £-11
S. W'eb-Jrr 1

10 000-000 tart Order. P. KoImii. S-8 L. Cbarnock 6
11 0000-00 IIWT Ctnh iBLl, U. Brniln, 8-3

M. L. nmu 8
00-0000 ernuw lawria. D. Cta-mwi-w,. 8-4

» MchoUe 3
S.P. FORECAST: t-t iUnone, 5 Tied Hmiw L-atlj

,
4

Imperial, 8 Fa* Dealer. 10 Asfabockjng,

IS

Brtmpttot Iniperlnl, 8
Happy Cell. 14 d tmi.

1-2

245: JOHN CROSS MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O
£1.259 6f (26)

. -I Adeem. Ph.inwon Jour*. 9-0 . . R. (Uih 13
3 Beeelmaad Conner. A. R*fle>. 9-0 Bund 10
3 0 Bobby MutfM. C. A. Bell. 9-0 Paul Edderr 31

IMd AarwMr, V> . Iteartcy. 9-0 O. Gras n
5 4 Critic Heir. G. Piirriterd-Gordnn, 9-0

G, DumeM Id
4 4 CoHtbj’ Comet. J. IV. Watfr. 9-0

Pi. CwwlM 14
T 30 Cumbrian Dancrr. M. H, LelHlit, 9-0

M. Buck 7W C.ktrV Time. IV. C. Write. 9-0 D. McMk 25
11 Gu4CdL 77. Jari-te, 9-0 K. bum 20
12 0 Huidnau SnUor, R. tthmipwhi. 9-0

F. BmdHril 5
• .13 JobmlM Bey, M. lamberi, 9-0

i~ Chamoric 11M 0 Star'* F1»fr. 7\. O'lkHnuil. 9-0 ... — IS
•W 0 Reclnrlve. C. Tinkler, 9-0 M. It and 2
13 0 $k)falrd, M. Hr main. 3-0 ... . K. CnuM 9
.19 00 St Seouldare. M. W. . 9-0
» K. Ilndqeoa 19
20 0 Takta 7'alHcd 1BL1. S. Noriou. <1-0

J. Lama 1
'31 4 Taxi Man. H. Joifa-4. 9-0 ... J. BkwedaLi ]8
24 OOD neMve)OHWpdMsdn>. G. M. Mnore. 9-0

R. P. Elliott 4
24 Beliken Control., C. Oldrayd. 8-1

1

K. Darter 8
3" 0 Bine Candor. D. Mnarbrii 8*l'l ... — 3

ImI The Ticket, C. hoolh. S-H E. Jotaean 12
31 MMHwn t»rU R. nMtakrr. 8-1

1

J. H. Brown CSt 6
52 0 UtM Bern, Id,. C. Gru, 8-1 1 . C. Dwver 36
34 Mneri ?aU>. P. Rohan. 8-M i. Onten 171 23
33 Spurtea Irl, p. Robio. 8-ZI R. Fabej 471 23
'a* SO Wm Yon-ra 9mlUn«. T. Barron, 8-11

s. IVatotcr 24

Mac'* Flsrr non-runner, afote* trainer

9.P. FORECAST
; 13-8 Adeem . 11-4 Cririe Hrlc 9-3

T.gnbruii Dancer, 6 Colvtoj Comet, 10 Skybtrd. 12 Guardi.
14 'other*.

3.15: J & B RARE SCOTCH WHISKY SPRINT
HANDICAP £3^80 5f (10)

a 009-000 Ranhllng River tBI.i, «'. A. <9lM>tlri1MB.

8 9-7 Law* 2
4 010101 CluplIlK Club IDl. . nupdlHl,

5 9-4 (idli n,l D. NkkOlH 1
* 2155-10 kaktea ID4. M. Camacho, 5 8-13

N. Coenorion 9
L'4914-4 Ctdna Cold (Cl |DI, Ml« L. SliMatl,

6 8-10 ... G. Comer 5
9 1'imn-o Light Angl* (O', G. Caltrrt, 4 8-8

L- CbaranOk 6
10 000-090 Form Marter tl>j. Ltenn Smith. 4 8-8

M. Ft7 5
11 00-1310 M#m<m Ktao UIDI. B. McMalind. * 8-7

G. Duffkld 7
12 3] -303 W-H un ulej IDl tBFI. C. Bpntb, 3 8-5

R. HUfa 10
If 1000-40 Critic Bird i CD), A. Balding, 9 R-O

M- L. Thome, 4i

17 04104-0 Carpenter'* ter (D). Mm G. Reeriey.
7 7-2 ... A. SboulU (31

S.P. FORECAST; 5 dunlins dub. 7-3 Hl-Hmwtey.
9-2 KaMn. 6 China Gn:«L 8 M*e*an Kins. 10 Carpenter**
Bnj. 12 NambUii* 'Jtli'r. 20 tHIwm.

3.45: REDCAR AMATEUR RIDERS' STAKES
£1.381. l>3m (II)

3 O.'O-O Draganade, f. BobUi, 4 1'1-T t
Jrnnle CmMlag 4

7 I’ZSIO-I Merradura |C1 4D>. M. Pre^mn. 4 n-7
Klein Metier 9

8 04-0000 Joy Of Muelc (C). P. Rubau. 5 I I-7
lauira Rolua (7) 6

9 2)430-0 Vtarllon. M'«i tl.,U. 4 11-7 C. Platte 2
10 023013) Maatrr Carl fDI. Mrs U. Rerrle,. A ll-T

Mailae Juattr 3
Id ’.•33240- NelMte. R. Aketnind. 4 11-7 J. UrtaiM <7) 19
tS 00 -0041 Iteawm, S. Nor lad. 4 1 1 -7

Sandy Break (5> S
14 4!>0010-0 Ptunuh*, Treemre (RU. C. A. BrH. 4 |7-7

Celia Rndhand (71 8
15 11303-0 Rapid C.anner (BL), J. Ednarite. 4 19-7

Vanrwe 7VUHanr« 177 10
IS 1-03005 Moyal Cracker (D>. P. BrOokHavt. 4 19-7

Lydta Pearce 1
19 000-300 Euevalor Lady iBLl- G. VI. Mnore.

6 11-4 . . F. Mine, (51 7

H.P. FORECAST : 9-4 Hemdura. 11-4 Nonwiw, 9-2
MnHiOTi. 6 VLriter Carl. 8 Royal Cracker. IQ Rigid
Gunner, W other,.

4.15: MALCOLM WINTER MAIDEN STAKES
S-Y-0 £1 J255 1m 3f (14)

1 00-1 BelieteuUI IBLl H. w hartnn 9-0 G- Corny 10
2 O- rkMIiM UNM. M. I am ben. 9-0 D. Oldturn ]4
5 000 Fortune Finder t»fi. C. Thornton. 9-0

J. Bleaedala 9
3 0 Mend Exile.

. J. W, 77 act*. 9-0
IN. Coanarlon 1

6 204-0 Lei by. M. H. Fe<eriii. 9-0 . . M. Birch 15
8 0 Oberteud. I.. Cirmaul, 9-0 .... R. GdhI 7

9 00-0 Pe_ce Teratk. Ml-* 4. Hell. 9-0 S. WrMrr 4
10 . 00-04 n,d Co-ten. II. Jnoni. 9-0 ... . ft, Irin, 6
11 Sham Nobl-. K. Hrew«, 9-0 — m
I A 0-00 TUntchU mu. s. Non oil. 9-0 .. J. Law* 8
1 4 00 Tr—ldihr. VI. 77. eestr-.-b*. 9-0 k. Hodgeon 3
15 D-Zo Lady KUI-ur. R. llilUrina. 8-11 E. Joteanm II
1-4 Mdilo 77-trr Blur. P. Katun, 8-1-1

J. Qafnn <71 %
.34 OO The Better?. C. A. Brlk B-I1 Paul Eddery 9

M.r. FUREC AST: 5-3 Ladv KHUoe. 3 LeHyr. 7-2
Oberl.-ittrt. 6 TrecKUer, 8 Fomuie Finder. 1-3 HnoUitg Light.

16 Oiber*. '

4.45: FRED ANDERSON HANDICAP £2,001

].m (20)
2 3400-00 Rochbaj Blue IDl. M- Camacho, 4 (0-0

E. Guret 15) 1
5 00-0000 CmHtira Lea Allate tCI. D. tloodbaine.

4 9-5 ... K. Darky 30
6 210-040 Mnatn-ky, K, EtcraR. 4 M

M. RJehardeon (71 1»
10 0-00224 Murillo l®U. T. Carr. 9 3-13 J. Cht t7) 15
11 4-00000 Elarlm IC1 ID), T- FalrinrH, 6 8-14

C. Goal*, <9> IS
12 020-1+3 Swift Palm (CD) iBF). P. Cundrll. 8 8-11

G. Du(Arid 14
14 30-4030 Borunwaaq- (CD). E. AlaUMI. 7 n-8 — 8
16 0300-01 Bit Of A State <BL> (D). S Wilt*. 5 8-8

(Tib -x) ... M. 1- Thmun 16
IB 001050- Rojaber (D), Mr* C- Rc-rclry. 9 8-7

D. Lradbttier 151 18
20 125000- Here I Am. J. Ethetington. 4 8-1 M. Weed 9
21 5300(00- lour Omhof, W. Uriah. 4 8-1

- McGfff 17) 10
23 000-000 J e-Andre*. , D. Chepom, 9 7-18

C. P. Kelly 17
94 0000-00 Coley tDi. D*«ni Smith. 6 7-1-1 M. Fry 19

36 DF-OOOO Late Roar. R. HolllMhead. 6-7-10 ... — 6
37 00000-0 Btrol Emerald (BLI. h.. Norton, 4 7-9

J. Low* 1!

28 01000- Sean Be Friendly. U. Reddan, 5 7-7 ...— T

29 00 DuefceiM Of Commit. C. T(older. 5 7.-7

J. Oaten t71 2

30 005-000 G* Sgettna. G. Cahrert 5 7-7 L durnoefc 4 .

51 0003/00- Border Spoil. W. C. Wan*. 7 7-7
8. P. Grimm* 15) 9

00300-0 fnM Tha IVted. Mm G. Revel*'. 4 7-7
A- Phoolui (Si 3

Ijet* Hour nun-rmum, iMie, miner

Sandown runners

and form guide
Baeecard Numbers shown on left Figures "before oblique stroke refer

to pre-1984- form and before hyphen to 1964 form. Apprentices'

Allowance in brackets. C—course winner. D—distance. BF—beaten
favourite. BI^-btinkered. Draw for places on right.

EFFECT OF DRAW: No advantage except high numbers over St,

especiajly in big fields
’

• Advance Official Going: SOFT

6.15: RAILWAY HANDICAP Penalty Value £2,250 . 51

C20 dedwed)
3 00-3310 BRIDGE STREET LADS’ CM. Wflkinri. J. Boriry- 4 9-10 P. Ceek-16
S 000-022 SHANLEYS STYLE (D) iMn C. Otatl, Un C. Ktney. 5 9-6

• - N. Day .1
4 lot 2003 LOCHTILLUM <D) OVFl (j. DotMtes-Homn, J. DougJri-Homs.'

6 9-6 S.. Cntin 4
9 02100-2 WILL GEORGE (BU (BF) (D) IR. Semi, C. Honan. 6 9-4

• • • • I. (WnoR (7> 15
7 . 034000- MAISTLOIV (CDl'CC. Haghesdonl- G. Iteb. 8 9-4 J. Attente 7
8 001.1214 - WOODFOLD (D> iMrr.J. Rnhaondl. J. Winter, 4 9-5 TV. Cite* IQ-

S' 4001-00 KAZAKOW tCDI (.Mr* V. McKinney), H- Callbttridqt, 4 9-2
M. Rlnsmer 15

10 040000- HUMAN RULER LA. Batin'). J. Spearing, 6 9-1 A. Kimberley &
11 304041 CAMPS HEATH (A. Wbheride). F. Darr. 4 9-1 ... G. Starke? 12
12 0-01)030 RCHULA (Dl U. Grraiev. H. O’NeDL 5 8-13 S. Dnam (31 8
13 .010304- LONELY STREET IT. Lianu, M. -Vance.

. 4 S-13 B. Ttwnuon 19
14 000-101 BINCXEAVES (D) (M. McCormack’. M. McCormack. 7 8-11

R. Cochra* a
15' 10000-0 BPACEMAXER BOY (Dl CT. DrPkel. G. Hricher. .5 8-10

r. Eddery 17
18 0000-03 DURANDAL ID) (R- Marrfcl,- D. A. WOaoo, S 8-10 - - -

T. IVUHnm* (3) 18
18 0200-00 NEW EMBASSY (Dl (R.. JterwriD. G. Balding, 8 8-6 W. UteSte* 11
19 4000d-0 MAKE ME' HAPPY (Min A.* Wrriefdlrtj, L. Holt, 4 7-15

N. Adam* 151 20
20 000-000 WALTER-KOmUNG <M. Ryap). M-" Ryaa. 4 7-15 M. Fonrd 3
22 0/0-0300 SHAMROCK NAIL (J. Sirxakerl. G. Guinea. 6 IS N. Carlhle 6
33 402-000 SING GAXVO 'SING (Mr*' L- Holme*), H. Wmbrook, 4 7-7

- - ••• G. Carter 151' 9
25 200/00-0 EYKOC- BOV -(Dl IR. Mntfctmi. D- Jenny. 8 7-7 G. Diode (71 14

S.P. FORECAST': 9-2 Bineirave*. 1 1-2. Bridge 'Street Lady. 7 Crinn* 'Heath.
WH1 George. 8 IjMhfiUumi '9 Shaoleya Style. 10 Woodfold. 12 DnrcndaL M«nUo»r.
14 Sriiulii. .16 Min*.- •

1984: Seven Club* 4 8-3 J. Kennedy 20-1 'C. Drew. J7 ted.

FORM GUIDE.—«fhclea*B< bear Batlte Emily «Mie 14lbt by >*1 at HayddCk (50
Mia 4 with Dunedal - ttavr lib) eaother 2J a**iy 3rd (good). Campy Heath
brat Dominion Prince** tree T7U|) by s,l *1 Thltek (6(1 May 11 IBOod to Brml.
Sharieye Stele wa, beaten 21 b> A1 Amead ignt 4tb) at Llngfitld (6fl May 25
tgoad to tail). .WJH George wa* hasten VI hi Marie Machine (rec 3lbi at
'Warwick l5f) May 6 tgoodl. Bridge Street Lady wa* beaten 121 when 5th to

A1 Amead tree HIM at 'LtegBeM 16/1 May. 'll .(good). Lochtrom* wm beaten

l'i1 b» Meman KUtfl (the lib) at Cbcrier (50 May 9 (aoodi. TVonUeU wa
beaten 3VI . when 4th lo Anriao Loco (gave IlltM at Baih t5f 167y) July 7 (hard).

• CAMPS HEATH / preferred to -Bridge Street' LaAr

6.45: RICHMOND. HANDICAP 5-i'-0 £3J42 -2^ni • (7) .

3 0-31- KAZAMOUN (HU Ate Kban>. 14. Stout*. 9-7 .A- -Kimberiay *
5 012 SANCHI STEEPLE <R. Tlkkal, J. H Indies. 9-4 B. TbunuHm 7
7 1500-21 BOLD REX (Lord Cnnirdl. J. Dunlop. 9-2 TV. Cateoa 2
8 0010-4 SINGER'S TRYST tSheflcfa Mohammed). B. iUO>. 9-0 ... K. Fox 3
10 021 -300 LACE BANDANNA (BU (D. Koch). N. Vigor*. 8-8 ... P. Cook 5
14 '00030-1 CLE.AMORE LOUIS (P. S®undent. B. Wh*. 8-1 D. Bren (« *
15 3011-00 TOPSOIL (O. RankriD, R. Simpeon. 7-13 ... K. .RadcUHe (D 1

.. S.P.. rOHECAST: 5-2 Stmctn Steeple, 3 Kauronn. 7-2 Bold Rf*. 6 «MCC'«
Tryst, 8 TophoO. 10 Lace Bandanna, 12 twmrnore Lout*.

. 1984.: Van Dyke Brown 9-11 L. Plggoit 7-1 K. CecO. 10 m.
FORM GUIDE.—kriNnnm

. bent ’ Maaterlj tree 3>bl by 2'jl at Carlisle Cl'aml
M»v 3 (pood lo.tofll.. Bold Rex beat- Lmmraa (rec lllbl by 1VI ri TWrsfc tlVnl
April 19 with Stager'*. Try* (rec 4UH another 3'*l away 4ib (good to *o(tl.

Glempre Loate bdat Brash een '-(gave Sib) by. I'al at Folkestone (l'yari May 25
with Topsoil "tree Jib) another 111 away 5th of 7 (son). Sandal Steeple
war beaten l',l by.KharIan (levsD at YorhOVna) May 14 (aoft). Lace Bririamu

.
was 7th .0r.9 .lo -alo. Llmll tree 111/H d Cbeator tlVm 65F) May 8 (goad).

_

KAZAROUN • mhy ooscnls Use welsM to flwuhi Strata

7.IS: TEMPUE^STAKES £18.855 5f (8)
1 131251- NEVER' SO BOLD (O (E- Kenly). R. Anoriroog. 5 9-9

S. Caritate' 9
8 000 -003.ALPINE STRINGS .(CD) (BFj (X. H*u), R- Armstrong. 4 9-0

' ' ' TV. Carson 8
4 011212 GREY' DESIRE (D) IBF) <M. BrttWln). M. Brittain. 5 9-0

P. Eddery 6
> 13120-2 JONACRIS .IDl (Mi* A. Quinn). P. Frigate. 5 9-0 R. Cades*, 7
8 1113-4 PRIMO DOMINIE ICD) (P. Mead), M. Sam re. 3 8-10 L. P1»**t 3
9 3J00-4-1 PRINCE -SABO (O' (Mr* R. Dante)*). G. Lcwtv 3 8-10 4

10 21000-0 HI-TECH GIRL ID) (W. Gredleyl, C. Brittain, 3 8-5 — 1
14 01202-3 POlLy DANIELS (CD) (Culting Gmd Ltd). P. Cole, 3 8-2

Prtec* -Sabo aan-niKMr *r«r*s trainer

T. Quinn 1

S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Never 'So Bold. 7-2 Primo Dominie, Grey Derixe. 5
Polly Daniels, 7 jonacris,- io Alpine Suing*. 14 Hl-Tecta Girl.

1984 : PetOr his 3 8-6 W. R. Swinburn 4-1 M. Sioute and Keesb 3 1-6
M. Tbtxnas 9-2 VV. O’Gorman tdead-hean. 9. ran.

FQRM GUIDE Never So Bold brat Fortysecond Sheet free Tib) by IV *t Ascot
<60 Sent 27 (grad to final. Tribe* Sabo beat Chanel Cottapr leave 5tbi by I'al

at Newmarket (5n May 4 wood to firtni. Grey Dwrir* war hasten 21 by
Cbanri Collage trre 3lbl al York l6ft May '16' with Polly' Darials

(rec I6lbl' anotbir VI away 3id (good to sofu. Primo Dominie -wa* beaten
15 'il uben 4lh of 6 to Lldbamr fn-c 51b). *1 Salisbury 170 April 13 (Heavy).

Alpine Siring* - wus beatm >h hd. 11 warn 3rd to Anrigo Loco (rec SUB at

OaiKMtrr lSn May- 6 (Dim).

7.45: CHEQUERS FBULBES’. ..STAKES . 3-Y-O £3,934 1m (5}
5 (3- TTMM.V GOOSE 'Sheikh Mohammed), K. Cecil, A-0 S. Caotbea 5
4 1105.1-0 CHEPSTOW VALE IP. McBeajll. Vi. Hem. 8-11 7¥. Carson 4
7 0440-40 FARAWAY GREY U. C'riapl. R. VVUliSms. 8-8 ... P.' Bddocr 1
> 0- AL THUK AIYEH l Haradui Al-Maktoum). P. WaJwyn, 8-5

J. Mercsr 2
8 CHE BELLA. BUdBA (. MdnH reI. J. Winter, 8-5 R. Cochran* 5

S-P. FOWECAtSTi' 4-5! Tundra Gooi*. 8 ‘Chepstow Vais, 7 AJ Thnroiydh.
8 Faraway • Grey, .16 Che Bella Bunba.

1984: Duke>na 8-5 17. R. Swinburn 6-1 M. 5toale. 7 -ran.

FORM GUIDE.—-Tnmlra Gooac was beaten nk, VI when 3rd to Riser Spey
rrr TIbl at Newbury <7f 60yt Oct 25 (heavy). Al Thunlyeh was 8th of. II to

Silver DoHaf i level) at" Ascot 'ISO June 23 Ifirmi. Cttepalow Vale was Mates
6'jl wtwn eth.io Over The Ocran (gave 2)b) at Newmarket iTfl April 17 tsood).
Faraway -Grey win ' beaten It's! win 6tb to Oh So Sharp, (gave 3IM at
Newmarket <7fi April 18 (iwod).

TUNDRA GOOSE will 'be hard lo beet. -Chepriow VUt yen bnt.

8.15: ESHER PLACE HANDICAP £2,875 Im ,3f. 100y <7)
4 00-0000 .ANY BUSINESS IO. Zawmwi). Vs. Museon. 4 B-T P. Waldron 7
5 1 .74100- MUAS GOLF iShowUns SecnrIHe* Lid). P. Cole. A 9-1 T. Qwtan 2
« 00-0400-' PLIANT tCt iMn T. Mkroi, C. Hotbmi. 5 8-9 A. dark 6
9 00-1244 T1VIAN (Lady- Matthew,). Mr* J. Reavey. 3 8-8 N. Day 4
IO 1204-24 TOUR DE FORCE- (BL) IMn D- Stnuns). P. MakJn. 5 8-8... G. Bander 5
12 3003-00 BRIGADIER JACQUES (BJJ lA. Richard*), C. .Austin. 4 8-3

k: fast 1
14 HI 0-000 ARROW BEAK iMra W. Flnei, W. MuswOn. 4.7-13 A. Madder S

- S.P. .FORECAST! 5-2 Tivian. 100-30 -MU** Golf, 4 Pliant, 5 Tohr de
Fotcp, 6 . Arrow ueak. 10 Any Bus!new, ]4 Brigadier Juaun.

"

1984! Gauverno 5 9-11 P. Eddery 9-4P F. Durr. 7 run.

rORM GUIDE Tour d* Farce wu hraim 81 when' 4th to .Camden Lock
tree Btbi at Think tl 'iml April 26 .(Soodi. TMHi was beaten 1 VI when 4lh to
fc*tnjr isave 121b) at Newbury (in. 3D May 18 with Ptfant (saw llbt lOth of. 14
ignodi. Mljas Golf .wv, ll\h o( 22 1t» Baby's Smile trre 231b) at Onglteld l2m)
Oa 6 (-art). a*j Barinew was 10th ol 17 (o Hooligan (rre 5IW at 'TtUrvfc
llrni'- April 19 (Mod lo soft). Arrow Bank wu 9th of 15

.
to-'ClaimlUer

(gava ipib) at Newmarket (l'yinl April 18 Igood).'

TIVIAN may be good enough. Tear de Fare* nwet be*L

8.45: WHEATSHEAF (MAIDEN 3-Y-fl STAKES £3,418. (12)

35 SANDOWN PARK
Coarse winner*.—4 . 15 t5Ft; Mtmllmv

(5fl. Kscarow (3D. DbriUHtel ' (5f>. New— — - Embnmt t5f). .7.13 tSOC Never So Bold

*.r. roRECASTi 4 s/vrift Palm. 9-2 Hd Off time.
.JJ/I' riSlTmSw"isn? .''SiV^SI'af

11-3 Morfllo. * MHrt«4kv. *-eruoinimie. 8 Elarlm. 10 Coufnre
f }t.in }; fnnnr Unit.

Leg Afioif. 13 Bocalwy Bine, 14 otlien. Jock*** UltK* March. ISSOj.r

0 ARCHIPENKO tC. St Georget. m.
,
Hills. 9-0 R. Street 4

004-300- DUXE OF CAMBRIDGE lA. Rkhardri, C. AdsriB. 9-Q ft. Fax 10
0-040 niSIUER IR- RlriurdAl, t,'- Brfluitn. .9-0 r. Eddery 3

HARRY'S B.AR^tMiw 77. Harris), J4. bloule. 8-0 .A. KtmiKThT 9
INHERIT iMmhall Racing. Ltd), C.. Harwood. 9-0 G. Starkey S

0 PH1L050PH7- IS. LehriOVID. R. Honahton. 9-0 j. Retd ll

.
.O.SAEVTLY LAD (J.. 'Andergoo>. F- CundtH. 9-0 ..'.-A. VtcGIode 6
0 SAMBUK in. Haitinggvgamu. W. Hern. 9-4 W. Cnrsan S
SON OF LAVEYBAM iMrg J. Mitoliadet). J. Jealdtu. 9-0

J. WlUtaing 1
52-043 SPLIT IMAGE (Sheikh Mofaimmcd). P. Hindi** . S-0 .

B.' Thomson 7
O- ALStBA. tHamdan A)-M4k(0mn). C. BcoMead. 8-11 ... B. Roma 13

. .0-. SEATTLE.. SWAY (SMflth Mohammed). J. Duirion. .8-11
J- Mercer 5

B-P. FORECAST: 9 :i 5ambnk, 7-2 . Fusilier. 4. Harry'* Bar. 5 .Inherit.
Srilt Image.' 10 .

Archipenko. 14 othert.

1984! Palatalf '9-0 W. R,' Smabura M. stouie. 19 ran.

FORM GLIDE.—(teatR* wga beotM 61 when 3rd to Manj» £nm« (lerrii ar
Newbury tun an May 18 with Archjpank* .flerel) 10th and Ratal ty la*
tleveH nth of 16 ttwotf*. So Hi Image m< beaten 5**1 when 3rd to tftiftnu
find) at -Pnntelran it ml May 13 (8ni.ll. Fwitter wu 10th or 11 10 Grand Pavoto
tleveH' over tudav'a eonrw tlml May 16 (good). SaaUte Svrty wu bcfltn
14'*I v*hen bH of 11 to Main Reason wne 8lb) at Ungtlald, tin Oct' 29 (soft).

SAMBUK has pound claims. SpU Image next test- , •

TODAY’S COURSE SPECIALISTS
51- FibaMi S3. P. Eddery 36. CaattMi
25. Stnrkes 34. Swinburn 17. Rom*
12. Thomas 8. Mercer 8. Mackhr 8.
UNk R.

Tratnm. — 8(cut- as. Harwood 25.
H-ra 90. Boitaj 20. Qnnlog 1 7

. ,
Ann-

wtroM 16- Tra 13. Cnpl IS. >. Wnlwvn
10 , Dair 9. Bills 9, Cola 9-

Chepstow card and riders
. — - . V7TX4. Detached. n. NTUriAX-SlA.'tfa. 9-0 M. TVkduwe

HOTSPUR
2. O—Fair 31»e
2J0-B««4 WtBF
5. 0—The Hllcote Clnh

SJO-Si SiiMr
(. 0—Domtnga
(^0—SmoLBj Gem
i. B—Fall Chcrha

FORM
Z 0—Fair Time
2J0—Arbor Lane
5. 0—Wes* Currak
3J0-SI Signor
4, 0—JOatnth
4J2)—Sir Crnnj
" D—Chertsannee

" °«*r
- 1"

2 e- ALVESTON MAIDEN SBUNG STAKES

2-Y-O Penalty Value £562 5f (6 dedared)

I 0Q«-ra' AfPt,. k. sew.
lS, 5

* o Track Til* Bear. J- Jntittea. 9-0 N. Baw« 6

l ' SSTtSw. D. H. Jane*. ^-11 ... J- Held 4

5 • 4HM L'EteB. dn P-W. (BL). FeWjwlor^ 8^1
! *

7 0 Ntm>*»* J- Bradley. 8-11 n. J*' }
g

°
Tb»**t Rase. D. C. Tucker. 8-11 P- Cook 3

ulp tORECVW: 6n-4 Fair Tune. Jt-< tWwra Reot

.

11-2 8 <«»«• ™ J-BOfle ^ raoua.

!L3«- STAG’S HEAD HANDICAP a010 2>Sm
-

• • • (14) •

;
S 840/000 State* T* Me lAU. J. Bradtrt. 5 9‘7

,
R ' 9

I 11-0001 Arbor Lane tCDI. M. Haw*. 4 9^.

8 4300 ISO- Crtmra KnlaM id tDi, 8. .

40-0540 Record Wtei. ’
D-

500000- ktahdatan Lad. J. Thomas. * a-4 A- Clark E

00050-2 Charitin Ho««. 8- Mritor. 4 8-^ f

00-010 EhteRteKno^ ^BU, M.
5

301-020 Blddahta CBO. R. Hodges, 6
(5>

'

T

00020-4 Rhein CbotI (BLJ. t>. W. Jooe*. 5 8-5 II
S3 UWAV-Y iaa.,— ----- - _

29 040/0-00 Patrick John Lyon*. M.

50

Vance. 4 8-1
L. Johnecr (7* 24

440-000 Cn«I« Hb«« (Dl. 1. B-Mtag.
T3

31 000(03 WtetM. R- A
M .eiO-.WmterRo^W.R-Wiotmu^B.^ll^^

#

B.r. FORECAST: 7-2 krteor Lane. 4 Ete-Rr-Koumoarr.

u-2 CtaPklieHww, 11-2 Rerord Winn. 2 *»*» Cmfl. 10

Bhhtable. 1 2
' Ba®et Ct»»iW». Coffee flouwt. lb oth»«.

3.0- OLD RBOE CENTENARY STAKES 2-Y-O

£1,721 5f (5)

* ,118W« Cmratc tDi. A.
B

7 mo OM-Bwrata tDi. A. Baaey.B-O M. Milter 5

4120 Royal Rrate ‘DL Ik- HoWnrtwad.^ 9-0^, ^

g isi TH -Hllcote Ch* (Dl. M- McCormaek. 9-6
R. CfiCw *IVt 1

12 y; Laqau* IBLl (D«. F. -ffdiWO, _t*U
J* M*Wf S

* P. FORECUTT: . 11-8 Th- Jlfteol* Club- IM «’«

Carack 7-2 LiKK™". 1* Old Brownie. 1* Royal Rouerr.

3.30: CUFT0N HANDICAP 3-Y-O £4,142 6f

.(101
’

2 218-300 Durham Plate. K. BrMtey. 9-1 O- '

3 551-00 Pot)land (Dl, Ttemuon mite, 9-6 A. ainrnv «

« 00-1 -012 DecktaB Lad. 14. Btawmaril. »-0

30134* Detached, n. Nfurras -Smith. 9-0 M.'TVUwr s
040 -'404 Perrtnn Hcunr, R. Ban. 8-13 M. Muter v

5 ) 40-00 Tadotai F*ev A »*- Vaure, 8-11 ,

J.. Jnteuey (T> 4
44*3-16 Pten* M"t», K. Enray. '**IO

. S. WMtwnrth (5< 1*
10-4441 M Shtnnr (Dv. 1*. Ovl*. K-9 M. Lyuril. 'TV 9
000-00 Mi* *a»*». J- Bonlei. '7-11 D. Brawn (n S

o-oaaOT Frihe* (Uctet, Q- H. one*. 1-9 R. An« q

S,r, FORECAST: 7-4 M atmaf. 7-2 Dorktog Ud. 9-2

FcuUad. 6 narhtmv Plate. 8 FunO Man. 10 Dtutfum

4.C: TATE MAIDEN FILLIES’ STAKES (Div.1)

3-Y-O £l^$l 1*4® (14)
*

s
9M
18

OO-OCAhMd). N, YMon. 8-11 ... Hi Cm* 13
0- Cnwtal Ron. P. fnIr, 8-11 K. PorrUrrH 4

04030-2 Dantymm. J. HrttteM. 8-1 1 ... J- Retd s
5-3 Dona rerfecra iBFk -K; hxamrv. 8-1

1

A. Whitworth (S> Tj

03-

5 FtawTr nr Ttatara. S. Lams. Bril
U.MdbHMt

00 Hnr> Grorr. 1*. WWwvB, R-ll N. Hgm 7

5040-00 Hey WIH* NOh, R- Holder, 8-11-. . — 2
4 004 - £3 Mnlnh. TTuvnwviV J-ue*. 8-11 A. Munwy g

0 Mteg Deltntd. B. Hantmrs,. 8-tl C. Badltr 11
4(335-0 WraMMrjr, C. prttchard-GwdoB, 8-11

77- Rm 50
' OJ Rtentaen. ». Wattarn. 8*1 1 . .

'3'. Mnw 4
000- Tracker* Jewel. J. Dunkw. 8*11 R.-Fo* 9

. 0Q. 1'ajAdam B. Kflit. 8-11 « HUH 3
00-40 Zanttadara. D. Mofm-hRm. S-ll

m. vnafcut 1
p.p. FORSC.A8T: 7-2 Doanraia. 4 Matrah. 3 Valadon.

6 utrahiltery. E Rooinea. Trackers Jewel, 10 nawen ot

Ttnwro. ZamoKtaii. 16 uttire*-

«8; TH0RNBURY HANDICAP 3-Y-O £1,253

^ ,
2m (10)

2 0*3 -00Ana W amteawl iBD. j. Htofirr. 9-7
Vl* IflM |

.0-3025 Nr.ttftai R. HOlderi 9-0 .. A. picks 177 4
00020-1 Cknnvorr Louie, B, Wrie, B-9 • ” 5
00-2204 Smoker Gon. R. HoUinshead. 8-9 S- Pw*n 6
0000-04 Udha Ri«a, D. LMB9. WB

000 Musical Myateo. « BfO#. 0-5 M. 7Ha*r 3

04-

0 Super Nod. G. Hwtrr- a-* G. 9
O^CO-O Hynhln. J. Brttwil. 8-S .

. ^ Clark 10
0-000 Severn Manor. IV. G. Morris •-» “ 1

0004B-0 Boh A*d Nltr (BL). J- Dountw-Hom*. 7-T

C. Rutter (5) T
*.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Sir crn«W. 7-2 Ghwnte* lamia,

_ mu WMdiKttli 11-2 SfMWfy Gem. 6 Aloft* Rms** 10

Suorr Nod. 14 other*.

YATE MAIDEN TTLLDES’ STAKES
(Div. nj 3-Y-O £1,251 l^m (14)

nOOO- 00 Ablanka. C. 'iVillfam*. 8-11 ... W- Ryan U
Champ, Otira. J. Bindley. 8-W M. B1U* »

48-4 Chewhanwte. P- Wriuvn. 8-11 J- Vtaep T

CrimMo Bhwlr. P. Coir. 8-11 M. Ljrach<T» 4
900-0 Pdrlenu, D- UotW. 8-tl . - M. Malhani 13

00 - FhO Choke. J. Dunlou. 8 - HI . ..... —* 8
000-3 LilOe Sloop. D. NlChoWm, 8-1X

A. Murray VB

0 Uriw, G. llrngd. 8-11 9- IVhltwgrth. IS* 5

0 Narnnla. M. ihwtf. 8-11 R* Sr»*t»» i3l 2
Noofq-ta. R. Houghton, 8-11 D- Price (5» 11

0300-00 Rnteigh Gorelte. W. U- Turner. *-11
“« MHHf 4

400- Sen Trial. P. WtlnvO. 8-11 ... N. Hnvra 9

00-0 Vnrtnurr Sflence. t. Batdfiw. 8-1*1 8 . Pagan 1

0054- Vtritirvg. B. Hoon*. 8-1i'l

S.P. rORECW: 7-0 Crtm*«W Blnatk 9-a chorirwjmj*.

unite Slriff, b rsvanvn* Quren- 8 Full CtmHe, Unu.

5.0:

LEICESTER FIELDS AND DRAW
FORMHOTSPUR

Z. 0—AsajJ
2^0—Yellow Bear
3. 0—RafcaposM Bfof
5^0—True Hentace
4. Q—Show Home
4.30—Home BUde

EFFECT .OP pRAW: No riimHieiurt adygntaga

Anrenc* nfdcUl walngi SOFT

2.9- WOODHbUSE EAVES MAIDEN STAKES

2-Y-O Penalty Value £1,171’ 5f (10 declared)

2. 0—Be PositiT*
2JSO—Axehaor*
3. 0—troto
3J0—Troe HeriUpi
4. 0—Short Bone
L50— Resalaleo

Ataaf. Thomson Jane*, 9-0

40 Be Punitive. J. Hem. 9-0
P. U'Arey -2

TV. Csteoit 10

o BoM Bokhara. M. BlteMtmrd, 9-0 -

c Jam Stan. R. Cwndy. 1 9-0 J- Matthlan 1

O ^-
1

—«-r Snrite, W. O'Goran®. 9-0 T. Ira 7

O lightning Wind. U. U«hrr. 9-0 A. McGInna 4
00 Mr jeeter. Vn N. Macnuley. 9-0

' GW Krtteway (51 «

13 Mrrahri. D. 0 *ta,‘ 9-0. ... B. Rayrand 8

ii « Tudor GUgwr- C. A. Bell. 9-0 P- Riijte*
-J

11 Final Prom tar. K. Braaaey. 8-lt.B. Rmm 9

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 LtflbmhKi Wind. S M Pwdtlva. 4

Ammf. 6 C Jam Hines, 8 Final Prorate*. Id Bold Bokhara.

14 other*.

2j9: TOTE 50p EACHfWAY SELLING STAKES
. - 3-Y-O £752 6! (13)

lOOOOO- Pretty Fta*,. J. Berry. 8-8 ... W- Oran 8

00-05 AMhurt, W. Coeat. 8-6 ... G- Dlekta 11

00000 - Dctmf* Bw, B. Sterem, 8-6 D. 5

003 Yallow Bear.'R. HoHhMltrad. 8-6 F. HHI (T) 9
48000-0 Boeh. *: Rkdnnontl, '#-5- “ *

0-00 Oral Om dti. »- McUtM*.W
^ ^

4805-00 Ehnrat* t-d (BLI, M. JHamihanL 8-5
B. Rhn 10

M«h BUntrd. 3- Harris,. 8-3 — T
•- UBh-Titean, K. Sunroau, 8-3

K-'RadaUKa <T> 6

-oo-o Lord Ratfaa. U Holt. 8-3.-.. I- Bta»taa 18

40-4050 SteMtet 'BU, Mi* N. MAcauteS. 8-3- .

A. Midor 15

000-000 Swdden UihHKJ, Un C. Upyd-Jaoea, 8-3
J. WUtiama- 1

’00-00 Tontendnr, B.
.
Steven^' 8-3 ... P. r*a±m 171 S

8-P. FORBCA5T: 3 Sonofeve. T-8 '?**>;

Bear. 6 Atelmore. g Bbnoom Lad, 10 Lord Hulu. 18

LHrie Prtncea*. 14 otltrra.

3.0: TOTE CREDIT HANDICAP 5-YO £2,679

lJ4m (8 )

OS-1 Iralm. M. Stouie, 9-7 A. Kimbarlar 4
100-013 Al-Yahfr (DF- C. Benstrad. 9-8 B. Ronaa T
30-04 Sotta And Malic*. M. Frauds. 8-8

N. Adam* (5) 8

04-5 Rafcwasld Xing, R* Armstrong. 8-0
’

W. Carson

04000-0 tara Honaa (BU. K. Braaaey, '7-n
A.-.McGtap* 3

404400- Stanwood Bmr. W. Muaton. 7-T A. Macfcay 5
30-0230 Wsmilarlag Widtw, B; Morgan, 7-7

M. Tooxard 1 4
00000-0 Tavtagro**. B.

;

Stercoe. '7-7 ... D. McWr 1

S.P. FORECAST: 4-4 RakuiKU Kina, 3 IrokB. S Al-

Ynbir. 8 Storm .Hoove,. IO StsnwpoA Bay. - 18 -Wandering

Walter', 14 orlnry. . . .>

3Jf: TOTE DUAL FORECAST HANDICAP
£2.525 l Tjm (11)

00-0011 True Heritage iDt. A. Hide. 6 9-1T t«lb r*>

. T. Irr* 10

030-050 King **» Naplr*. G- Wragg. 4 9-* G. Sexton U
0101(00 Wbwa Of The Morn »BU iCDi. F. YanUey.

5 9-4 . . 1- Jntem 1

00/003- Ptuvny Red. W. HaatlMT-Bs—, 4 9-4
R. Ultra '71 T

13 BI00400- Kmnnis. D. AncO. 4 a-1 P- Ttohlnaoa 4
14 0010-00 Inebgawrr ICD). W. Wightmsn, 8 8*12

8. Rush B

IB Hurrieuie HIS, B. Unraa. 8 8-9 O. McKay S

17 400000- TcleUnh. Mr* A. Finch. 4 8-5 A.' MeGlgna B

19 01400-0 8W Shan* iDl, B. RMgnond. 5 8-2
^

9

80 0000-30 AtentraMa (BF7. C- Brfttatn. 4 8-2
Wa Csmoo ft

81 0100-540 Btaefclnlino.iBn. Mm J- Ramadcn. 6 8-n
Fa d* %ftT ft

g.r. FORECAST: GWH True Heritage.
.
7-2 Kino Of

Xaplw. 5 AdmireMr. 8 Inrl7S*v«fr. 10 Penny Red. 14 othert.

4.0: TOTE BOOKMAKERS FILLIES’ STAKES’

-5-Y-O £2,969 6f (14)

. 1 l^aiO-O Axe 1'annr. P. C'ole. D-8 T. Ouhm 1

3 000-000 Happy Hannah iBLl, C. Brittain. 9-3

.18-3 Show Horae IO, G. Hotter. 8-12

-If

TV. canon 8

Raymond 13
40213- Adah. C. BetM«*d. 8-If ... 3. Rouse 10
000-010 Ma RUnU, Mm N. Jdacanlry. 8-9

Gay KeHe*>ay 1 5> 8
00- Baandatma. E. EhUd.. 8-7 A. Mackay 7

0-4 puddly. H- Candy. 8-T J- MaUMaa 3
0- Pasty Walk, B. Cndl. 8-7 ... Si Cauthen 4

Gtidden. 7V. O 'Gorman. 8-7 ... T. Ires 11

00-0 LnbuB. R. HoUlaebend. 8-7 R. Lanpta i7i 12
’Michele My Belle. O. Fletcher. 8-7 P. Gunn 6

33 NJhvn ffiFl. I- Balding.' 8-T -—11
dOShipy Babel. - Stevrn*. 8-7 ... D. McKay 2

033-0 SlnfenpaB. R. HowUMon. R-T A. Mum 9
Njlwn rang ta 4JJ0 race, rtatra trahur

B.P. TOR&QUrr; 11-4 Show Home. 7-3 Fancy Walk,

S Slnteropaii. 6 Axe VaUey. 8 Happy Hannah. Afrah. 10
Ma Mloti. 12 others.

4.30: TOTE PLACE POT STAKES 5-Y-O £1,683

7f (16)

8 ai-0 RraaUlco lD». L. Cmnggl,. 9-3 X. Piggott 18
9 00200-1 No CradiMWy, G. Pritcfaard-Gordon. 8-1

1

D. Gibson 3
10 GlKwoutL a. Gaioea. 8-11 ... D. Dtaelry 1

11 Gold Prospect, G. BaHHog. 8-11 J- WllUaav* 12
12 3 Horae Blade. O. Doulcb, 8-11 A. Lagoeux It

13 394 -BOO Ice Attack fBU, P. Cols. 8-11 — 9
14 00 Patrta Mist. G. ;M- Moore, 8-M — *
13 4400-00 Strictly Bnstacan. J- Berry, 8-11 — 2
16 OO Trip Hammer. M. Jarris, 8-11 8. Raymond 7
22 0-00 Dfkln. A. Hide. 8-8- T. Iras 13

S3 042-0 Ganara. D. Ringer, 8-8 T. d’Arcy B
27 O- Lady Portobetlo. G. Huffer. 8-8

P. Bloomfield 3
29 00002-0 MitdttUer. M. Ryan. 8-8 ... P. RoWnwa 0
SO 23 NIHva iBF). I. Balding. 8-8. J. - Matthfatt 14
34 050-200 SOggt Gain. W. Guest. 8-8 ... G. Dickie 13

58 38480-9 Theresa. G. Rhinfi. 8-8 . ... G. Sextan 10
In Atadc gatwungor, stalra trainer

S.F. TORECA9T: 19-8 Reggtalcn. 3 Horae Blade. 4 tta

CrrdWHty. 6 Nttwa. 12 Trip Hammer. 14 Other*.

TJttoxeter jumping programme
HOTSPUR

2.15—

JVC Dad
2.45

—

Mighty Ran
3.15

—

Swift Albany
5.45

—

Xregoed

4.15—

Good to 5*e Yob
4A5—TeaJhy Lad.

5.15—

Celtic Bell

msm
•2.15—Xaratnae
2.-15—No Further
S.IS—Serift ADuay
3.45

—

Trejcoerf
4.15—Lone Balder ’

.

4.45

—

Tealhy lad
5-15—Moantain Hour

Adrawx offfcfad patag : SOFT

2JL5: STRAMSHALL NOVICES’ HURDLE
Penalty Valae £647 2 l2in (i6 declared)

1 137400 Amber Rambler (BFt. H. Wharton. 6 12-0-
• • • • P..T*efc

4 012P2U Angle la Arts tBPI. Mn J.-pflraan, 8 11-7
9 P -01200 MD Dad, Mr* J. Fltraao. 8 71-7 M. ritmu (4)

10 4444a3 Ahottar Special tCl. R. Francifi. 7 1>-2 -

C. Cawley (71

12 001 Zaratooe, C. P.' Jackson. 711-2
. J. Barter

17 PJ Dewh Saga. R. Hour*.' S 11-0 PhttU|> Hobbs
18 000031 Dreadnought (D1..J. Cardro. 5 11-7 —
22 M*rpby‘a Dreera, W. A. StopbcBsoii. 9 11-0 -

—

23 0 Sir Derek. W. day. 9.11-0 . 8. ]. OTScffl
36 U00 Topbaiter. R. Bodpto, S 11-0 C. Gray
29 OFQPO CbaneOc. B. CamhUae. 5 10-9

vtr J. CambUpe (41
81 00 Veto Arymeett, J. D. Thomas. 9 10-9 ... —
32 - UltK- Myna. G. H. Jane*. 6 10-9 .. G. Janes
34 4P0423 The B««rtcutt*r (BF) (BU. Jr. Gtosan. 4 10-8

J. J. O-Neffl
36 Vale River. B. PaOtae. 4-10-8 ... A .

^ Griffiths
39 OO Recaro Rteo. A. Madwar, 4 10-3

Augiia Msdw«r (.7)

Late Argransuf 'and XteeaAaoaght aaiwrimnaW . Stole tnU'mj*
S.P. FORECASTS 9-4 Zaranins. a Anori Is Arts. ^4 The

Rredcnner. 6 AnWr Rambler. 10 Ml Dad. 19 others-
.

145: MAYFIELD N0VKES' ’CHASE £1.125

.
-3*401 (8)

4 0-F021J No Further, M. CuML 10 12-0 (61b' ox)

'M. Bwwtay
3 PI OS00 AtebaPM. TV. Clay, T 11-3' S, J. O'NeOt
6 40 1 20 P Flytoo MWrws. J. Webber, 7-11-5 J. Burke

7 020244 Cawtoo Boy (BU. W. clay. 9- Tl-a P. -Dover
10' 004SS1 -Mighty 'Rim. w. A- Stophewaa. 7 Tl-8 •

(6th rs> .. —
12- 00-0000 Not' A Bother. AL Flab-r. s 11-2 D.' Fisher (41
14

. rou woolton Boy. SCt*' A.. Ktafl. 9 11-9.
W. IVocthngiga <71

15 O-OOFOO Fly -Gblfc J. Webber. 6 10-11 G- - Herragh
8.P, FORECAST: 8 No Further. 11-4 kCghry Rvin.' 9-3

Cnoibro Bay, 6 Alabama, e Flying Minna, 13 pjf -Glte,
14 when.

3.15: -KEN BOULTON MEMORIAL HANDICAP
• ’CHASE £1,492 2 , 2m (14).'.

‘

* POSOl'l flwtft Albony (Dl. Rnj Robutcoe. 11 12-1

_ i7lb m(1 ... Mr P. Danrig t71
5 PI PPP P0 -Royal Friend. J. S. ' Thomas. 11 IIstTT —
7 40X114 Cote Porter (ZD, M. Banks. 10 2 1-1 •

9 14X002 Mansion Marauder, ]. Fox, g '10-ls s^Uum10 F40003 W8MM,71k mSmL « 10-j*
TCn JWIV

11 maoa Native Break (CDJ. Mrs W. Sykes.. *10-12 —
19 4-04FF0 Jitactattd (DJ, T. Niritotb. 11

04234P- Hab* (Dl. J. Prig«. U 10-B ....^G^TSS
3P-0020 iVB. Bright, ,M., Gifasoo. 13 .10-T

0IM2P SraOhn Cavalier (O. A.-M8M 9°iS^!*'
™

2F12-00 nMMg.fCn, R. Pttrock^O^T.CrS
FFMO-I Ptut-Coric-AtU tm. Mn H. Knott. 9 10-10

I-03F40 Lloyd Anton ICDI, *. it'10-s””
055400 Cnwutag MbraenU I. Wfirdte, '10 104

*****

Nattv* Break nnwuxmer. state* nutate
S^tff

.
AIbwnf^ i-a' PM-COCk-Ade. 4cole Forte r. A Mansion tamhi, .8 VUtaratowm ia otiwr*.

3.45: FEELDEN NOVICES' HUNTERS’ ’CHASE
CHALLENGE CUP (Div. I) (Amateur riders);

.
£506 V-sa (10)

9 .' OR-R Daniel' Dunaa, B. Hfeet, 13 12-0 B. Bint (7)

7 PJPP0-P4, Golden Heritage. Wilfred RoMea, IS 12-0
5. Roberta <71

15 OOOPWf Pontoon. J. UMer, 7 12-0 J- Ctonbldoo <«
14 FU/DS-tTF JUdgentan (BFL R- MsBUg*.' I'l 1.8-0

l. 'Johnson (41

16 F0/9- Hiring Bla«, Mra A. .Chambeta. 10 13-0

•19 2I0P4-F3 Tregoedi A. WaUaro. 9 12-0
M3a* L. WaOaM <71

90 4R0P-0P Upper Ten (BU. J. Hewitt. 11 12-0
*. Hewitt (7)

23 PP-E Crawehrara, A. Biddle. 7 4 1-9

Mira B. Htopbamn 171

38 Prince— WIEtaw. Mr* O'." Spencer. 7 11-9 —
29 0/ Welsh Lag. Bv Leigtatad. 9 11-9 B. Leighton *71

B.r. FORECAST) 2 Tregocd. S Ridgemu. 4 Upper Ten.
6 Ririm Bhra. 8 Crowobra**,. IS Pontoon, 16 other*.

4:15: RAISD0RF TROPHY ' HANDICAP
HURDLE £1,077 3m (12)

1 '445002 Good To Sea You <D«. J- Part.-**- 7 11-10 —
a 04]004 Lone Raider. J. Harm. 8 11-5 J. A. Harris
8 434003 Last Ot Tbe Fraud, N. Twteton Davtos, T2 11-0

Mbs G. Armytoge ID
9 200541 Fra* Choice (CD), M. Oliver, 7 11-3 ( 6A nev

R. Dmwnh
11 0000/00- floating Chaw lO, M. McCoart. T 10-11

(-'
..

' G. MeCagtt
12 V-PSPOO Jim* Box Jtmny. J- C. M. Dor to. 7 10-9 —
I» 0CP-004 Wat Rob (BL>. R. Holder. 7 10-7 P. Richards
13 dlll’ra Japltag (CDl. J. P. Tbonau. T 10-3
1.6

.
003001 Mem.Kid <C). W. clay. -6 10-9 ifilb ex)

B. J. o’Nefll
17 l/OOOOF SOflHtfitOd Sprcfal ICOl. F. 8even. 9 12-2

R. HatdeM i71

18 324IP04 Tvrldala. J. Wfteon. 12 10-1 .wrs c. Rre*
20 FOOOOO Senhripbt Smile. Dr L. Parrv.' 7 10-0 P. Torit

JagUng aem-nmner, states Irahatr

B.p. FORECAST: 11-4 Tree Choice. 7-2 (rinid Tn STO
Yon. 4 Lone Raider. 6 Wet Bob. 8 Mena Kid. 10 TtyMals,

4.45: FEtLDEN NOVICES' HUNTERS’ ’CHASE
CHALLENGE CUP (Dir.' II) '(Amateur riders)

£500 2>am (9)
S lf2 Tralby Lad CDl. A.' E. me*. 10 12-10 ‘

.1 .

- j; w’rathafl (71

5 OP/a-OO larbaiu. E..-T. ctagman, 9 ia-0 —
6 50000/ Edward LarieU. J. jriHU«»ton. 7 19-0 - -

P. MHUnglgn (7)
11 400 IF -04 Mustard. Mra V. Browna. 11 10-0 A. lla-nVtnf
15 flPFI Rhafln. Ld Sftrwatary, 10 13-0'

Lard Phmrebury 17)
P Swmi Token, A. South. Jar.. 7 13-0

a- dinrtth i7l
SI' - *00/ Acwy>- K, tdmndii 7 *11-9- G. Golsett (71

35 OPO- Joint Reward, blra J. Beddm. 7 11-9
' J. Sharp (*1

26 24000/0- Liberty Vodka (BU. F. MUHngton, ID 11-9 —
B.F. FORECAST: 10-11 Taglbr Lad, 3 lUmflrc. S Sw«t

Token, 7 Merited. ;« BorlHltt. 14 Othm.

5.15: CHEADLE NOVICES’ HANDICAP
.
HURDLE £546. 2m (12)

9 40-Ql Dioayara- Un A. Flncfa. 6 11-9' —
4 000003 Mountain Moor. K. Blsfaoa. 5 11-3 Ufllb raV

J. teta
'* F24Q13 Cdttlc Bril u» (BF). M. SeudamBta. 7 11-0

'

M. IVUteoM
410034 GatavlBe Ud ICO). F- DHnon. 4 10-19 ...—

P12 BriH tarrard U». P. Cundril, 5 ID-13
'

A. Gorman
000500 Critic Prtaecgs (BU. Mra M. RlraeU, 5 10-12 !

" P- . Plumb (71
0F0452 Rater.And. Sapphire. B. CambMga 6 |0-7

.... , . .
' Mr J, CnnbMoa (4)

4' 00003 RalB Bins.. C„ 9 \«-7
. J." Burk*

001404 Burgundy Star. A. Leighton, 4 19-6 C, smlh
000040 Rushyrrad.* W. A. StegitriuoB. 7 10-5 .

«—
3-OBOSO MakrlHn, i. L. Htertt- 7 .10-0 J. 4. Mairte
000800 Cbarlei Boot lbu. P. Pritrhard. 6 1 0-0

:*
.

• - C.'Maon
»-P. PORBCUTi T-l'Mb Bnvarrf. 4 Cetitr B-l«. 3

Mountain Mrar. 6 Oiraynir, o Critic tnneeM, io Rushtfonie

18
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From. Newtnarkpt;

Bold ready

to return

in style
87 Onr Resident Correspondent

JfBW® SO BOLD, who
improved throughout

£5
Season has beenworis-.

mnn2*;
We11

f*
h°me *^at

connections fancy faiin to-
- maxe a winning reappear-

Sandow^Park

.Saudowo

?? J
for the

&5pIe
».

aS**,“d Never So
B°Jd should have too much
finishing speed for Michael
Stoute s Pnmo Dominie.

State's Kazaroun. like Never
Hold, concedes weight, all

•rDund m his race,
. the Richmond

J^nArap. This Ugbjly-raeed colthas the dass to poll through
this examination.

Tundra Goose, winner of one
of her two starts as a juvenile,
can make a winning return to
racing in the Chequers Fillies'
Stakes, and the disappointing
Spat Image may gain an over-
due victory in the Wbeatsiieaf
Maiden. Stakes.

Heritage for hat-trick
Tony Hide has done wen with

rus staying bandicapper True
Heritage, who is expected to
complete a hat-trick in Lei-
cester's Tote Dual Forecast Handi-
cap.

Herradnra (3.45) looks the
pick of the Newmarket-trained
runners at Redcar and a top-

.

form Fonlaad would, be good
enough to win Chepstow's Qjf-
ton Handicap.

•SAMKJWN.—0.13. Caoms Heart:
e.*3. Kjanm 7-15, N«*ar Sa Bold
Inapj; 7.4V, Ttmgrm Cmk- S.I5.
Tlvlani 8.45. SPiU •—~n
,

—• 3-0." Old BrawrtT

‘Air— A~
LEICESTER. — 3.0. Atnf; 3.50.

Iroko; 3.30. rra*
Htftaga: 4.0, show Banc: 4.50. Borne

REDCAR,—9.45. Mac’s Flfen 5.45.
Hcrrartim 4.16. Oteriand.

yesterday*s Racing

DESTROYED EV

. By TONY STAFFORD .

’ ITIM BRASSEY
;
and. Simon .iVHtwortti,

still celebrating Saturday’s lifted -race

victory with. Sharp Romance, at Haydock
Park,.had another joint " first ” at Sandown

.Park yesterday.
: ' 1

..

;

Neither had previously won a Pattern race, "but

Destroyer, showing1

great battling qualities, rallied

to beat Petriszo,' ridden by Steve Cauthen, Tjy a head

in the two-mile. Henry XL

Stakes, a Group Three
trial for. the Ascot Gold

Cup.

Destroyer took np the run-
ning from ." Gildo-ran. last
year’s Gold Cop winner, two
and a half furlongs from the
finish but was challenged by
Petrizzo a furlong from home
and this pair drew'wen deer.

Petrizzo probably -edged
ahead for a few strides, but
Whitworth drove his brave part-
ner ahead near - the finish.
Brassey immediately declared
Destroyer a Gold'Cup probable
next month, and soft ground at
Ascot Would he .very much. ' in
bis favour.
Brassey held- Destrover in

bifch regard last year, but he
was dearly some wav h**hird
Pattern-race dass' then. His St
Leger eighth place behind yes-
terday's brilliant winner Com-
manche Bun probably reflects
unfairly oa ibun. according to
his trainer, who. believes he
would have been much, nearer
with a better run early in die
straight. ...
Canthen. narrowiv beaten in

the Henry n Stakes, also got

Land of Ivory (Pat Eddery), .winriirig* from
;Putuppn.’

the worse of • a- photo-finish to

the Asia- Bajeyn Maiden Fifijes
1

Stakes, where Pntupon was-
caught - dose borne by market
rival- Land of Ivory.

Tins pair, 'drawn on the fav-

oured far rail, dominated the
dosing stages; and are both
probaNv useful. Land of Ivory,-

Mxordiug. to her trainer Ian
Raiding already- needs, at least
yr ffWrtiMtgm The runner-up is

half-sister to Hrecorioos, whose
shareholders ' sponsored the

Notional Stakes.

' Pat Eddery, Land of Ivory's

Jockey, woo .that race, too. bring-

ing Moonlight Lady befciad the

field on to the favoured tar

rail. The filly took the initiative

when SheHioub -hung .towards

the centre of the course and won
vomfbrtatis from thfl fastSouBr
iug pair West Carrack and
Lammastide. 4

Eddery completed his treble

on -the odete-on an Merannale
in the eBar Stakes.

Canthen. on mark
Orntben did begin his second

balf-centnrv of the season in

the ooaduding Cardinal Wobey
Handicap. . Has mount Winter
Palace, the 8-4 fayomfte. was
dear entering the final furlong,

hot had to be ridded out to hold
the bottom-wright Sauano. by
half -a length.

Guy Harwood’s hones, are
beginning to 7 suggest an immi-
nent ' return -to form, and the

Ptdboroo^i trainer received
another eucoamging result when
Effigy won the. Stand Maiden
States at -Doncaster.

Chester Cpp- winner Morgan’s
Choice, beaten by Bakki Tavi in

the Harewood Handicap, was one
of four second places for'Wfflie
Carson at the' meeting, but the
Former champion most nave been
delighted wtoen this son -NeS
fified a afandar place on Mister
Pre-lade- behind Zaide in tfliei

BBC Radio Sheffield Apprentices’
Handicap.

John Oaksey was at Wetherby,
from where be- reported that By
The Way looked to have Chel-
tenham Gold Cm potential in

winning die
'

' Geoffrey - Long
Handicap ’Chase in a canter by
20 iecrgtiis under List -Sb. -

He was also interested to bear
that his daughter Sara. Lawrence
completed her first riding double

,
under Buies at Fakenham on
Guidances- ' (841 and Ohver-i

f'AnmotSy (1-2):' -
.

Destro>er (Simon Whitworth), left. rallies to

-beat Pettizzo by
-

a head in yesterday's Henry il

Stakes at Sandown Park.

fsle ofWightrPmnt40’Poin£

Elliot shares joy

of stable treble
By DAVID WELCB

TOHN ELLIOT! ,
the course commentator at TWese3-

. ! down on Saturday, was barely able to conceal his

deKght after iNigbt Attadc had run away with the
Adjacent trace at the Isle

of Wight point-to^Joint

“That's a treble for- the
stable,” he announced with
understandable pleasure. All

three wmners came from his

livery yard at Medstead, near
Alton.

EUiott 54, is also active in

racing Arab horses and rode a
winner at ' Larkbill a week
eariier. On Saturday he also had
a third, and gained. -.two best-
torn ed-ont awards.

Buecfae Giocod was the first of

his i winners in the Adjacent
Restricted.

. Fifth fn the . Liverpool Fox-
' banters’ fib Ls.vear. Bueche Giorod
-was given - to Ted Knight, a
Basingstoke farmer, by Jemry
-Pitman, who gamed her first big-
race success with him in . the
Massey-JPyrgnson five years ago.

• The only -condition was that
Mrs Pitman's - sister, Mandy
Harvey, ritopJd have .one ride
on the 14-year-oJd gelding and
Saturday was the last oppor-
tunity because the intention is'

to retire Bueche Giorod. -

Blackwings bolds on
Blackwings and “Monse*

Plummer held the renewed chal-
lenge of Xurgie by a neck in Ae
Restricted Open to land the
second leg. of Elliot’s treble.

Christine EHrot, the trainer's
wife, gained the IQth .winner of

her career, and her third of the
season, on Night Attack.

Rosemary Harper, who has a
record of nearly 90 winners,
rode only her second of the
year when Louviers took the
Ladies’ by two and a half
lengths from oddson El Padre.

El Padre, who beat Brigadier
Monse, the season's most sue
cessful horse, at the Surrey
Union two weeks earlier, was
never going iveB and was
always held after Miss Harper
went for home three out

Louviers was bought out of
Gordon Richards' stable bv
David Russell for 3.000 ens at
the Ascot Jane sales, oaring
won a month earlier.

Brenda Russell, the owner's
wife, looks after the family
horses at their Stow on the
Wold yard. She acknowledges
that Louviers has sever been
the most genuine animal, bat he
did little wrong here, despite
doubts about his weH-being.
* He struck into himself at the

Beaufort earlv in the season,
rolled in his box before an in-

tended run at the Berkeley, and
his blood count was all wrong
when third at Tweseldown last
week,” said Mrs Russell.

Tom Grantham was hadlv
shaken when Chichester Bird
suffered a fatal fall in the Open,
won. by Silent Burn, and had
to forgo a winning ride on
Brigadier Mouse at FontweU
Park yesterday.

Show Jumping

BOWEN IN

AACHEN
LINE-UP

By ALAN SMITH
T)AVH) BOWEN, reserve

for last year's Olympic
Games, is the most experi-

enced rider in the team for

the' Aachen International

on June 11-16.

Hie German show is tradi-

tionally a bard one at which
to win, and even top-ranking
BritiA teams tend to Struggle

in the Aachen Nations Cup.
Because of a clash this vear

with the Royal International
Horse Show at Birmingham, the
selectors have had difficulty in

selecting a side, but what Ibis

one lacks in mileage it makes up
tor in enthusiasm and talent.

Bowen takes Boysie and
San Francisco, two of the three
horses originally named Tor him
for Los Angeles- It was bad luck
that, starting with three horses,
he finally had none that was fit

to jump there.
Scottish rider .lanet Hunter

won at the Royal Windsor Show
reccntlv on Lisnatnarrow. a
horse that many good judges
rate one of she best in the
country.

Sticky patch

Miss Hunter. 21. made her
team debn: in Lisbon last autumn
and although this nil! be a much
tougher task, she docs not give
the impression of being easily
overawed.
Michael Mac was with Miss

Hunter in the team that won the
Nations Cup in Lisbon. European
junior champion in 19fin, he then
went through a sticks patch
when losing several of bis best
horses, but seems well equipped
now and was also a winner at
Windsor.
Kelly Brown — whose vounger

sister Emma Jane is engaged to
Michael Mac—is just back from
a successful Spanish lour, during
which she and Spring Light were
good winners in Madrid. She has
ridden in Aachen before.

Patti Crago, who completes the
side, would have Joined Mae and
Miss Hunter in the Royal Windsor
winners’ enclosure if be had not
come up against an in-form Nick
Skelton. Though foiled there, he
has bad a successful season and
bis mother Judy was a frequent
member of British teams.
Ten for Aadn (lone- 1 1-1 S' Dmrld

K>llr Bremit. Pita! Cf*oa, J*ntt
Hunter Bud Michft*t Mac.

Tftr bmlg Telegraph, Tuesday. .Van 2$

Yachting U
Sonar’s Bateleur

again the star
By TONY FAIRCHILD

C
HRIS BONAR’S Bateleur continued her impres-

sive winning way as conditions on Loch Fvnc

varied from stormy to near-calm for yesterday^

fourth races of the Scot-

BLINKERED RUNNERS
Horses wearing Winkers for

the first time today are:
SA.‘SHOWN’ PARK: 6.45 LM Iwdn«: 8. IS BrlWHUrr Jxamv.
REDC4R: 2.15 Hmv Cart: 2.45

Takla Yahmtd: 3. *5 Pbmah*. Twnir.
Rapid Glliwr, 4.15 Bowbmdal. ThateNt.
CHEPSTOW: 2.0 L-EloOr <fn Putafa:

2JO Qt-lMCoongarr: 3.0 LHgnuB:
4.30 An> WHlnl.

LEICESTER: -.30 Donna] Dm. Ehn-
rdr Lad: 3.0 Storm Hnaor: 3 sn WIdm
Of Tbr Moral 4.0 Ram>9 Hamuli: 4.30
Ice Attack

noktpJEbn correspondent
REDCAR! - a.15 Brampton Inipcilal:

2.45 Olfc Heir; 3.15 tU-Bonafe? Itupl:
5.45 Herradara: 4.15 Lady KlDlMI
*.45 Ra« Palm.
SAXPOwy PARK; 7.15 Grtp Dart*.
q?TOXKrER: 3.15 Aonto U Art*:

2.45 lUtuMy Runt 3.15 Cota Porter:

5-12 ®*«a JF°4.45 Toalbjr Lad; 115 Kalla Mrt,

STATE OF GOING
Adaanca ofllcla] gobip tor tomorrow'*

raaaltnos i BrtBbton, ” DQOd to boR •
Cartmal. flOCNl.**

Yesterday’s racing results and starting prices at 14 meetings
“ SANDOWN PARK

Golrti SOFT
2.0: ANN BCHLEYN MDn FBUKW '

6TRS J-Y-O rtmiB Valoa 02.188 5

1

LAND OP IVORY, b f The MfiKMral
—Ivory Wand (P. MaBoo) 8-11
• P. Edd*w ... 13-8 1

FUTUFON. f Momoiir* Ptl—Mr*
Mo- Trgzg*’:

1
.

1
H-.F a

BASOOF. ^ f Believe ll—ccnitooed
CUnktoam A1 MaNomni 8-11 _

B. Ttmmsira. ... 11-2 8

AJao: 20 COrrata Joy,. 25 Nashln i4tbl.

50 MirmtauoB Vamor*. Poppywalker.
Snmmeatili Spraw i5Uii vusodb Fall*

i6Urt. 9 ran. 'jl-ok. 41, 41. 1m 4-70«.
if. Bafdhm. KtoOscierol^ Ttofa: Wte.
£2-30: places, El • -40!
Dual Fw«t! SB- 20. aPSF: B-N.
1.3(1 WHXThUN CUP aw

. t™
COME ON THE' BLUES, b a Blna

CMuntra — Floral Gift (Mra C.
PMtnai 6 7-7 C. RiiDtr ... 15-1 I

HIDE TBS SKIES, clj r Crow —
Kpalaobao Lm Ol- FtiMoW 4 8-10

A. Laoneux ... 5-1. 2
FOKTLA.W. b .C Mr Prosparsor —

vVee Btt of irtrt is. N -arch os*

)

4 10-1 r, Eddery - • S-tF 8

Alia: 5 StennJreeUi ,5th | . _\tao
Romo. 8 MHM <44*1. 11 Indian RaJaB.
14 Viceroy Lad (firti. 20 GmtWem
Dreun. 33 Bo**y DartJer, CmJ, IJ

ran. a I, II. SI. W, 4J.
IfP 4® "Sajj.

1C. Britain. NewraMj**)-
- £15-10: Places- £2 -W. JC1-70 £1 - 90.
Dual F’CBM: £32-50. 5PSF; *86-89.

"TrtCMt: C2T9-59. NR: Fandmoo Beat.

3,0: BRIGADIER GERARD fflK*
£1-6.595 l’am

COMMANCHE RUN. » c R« Oif
CenUM—vol^v ,4 M

,
MlBP SAINT-CLOUD. £—Md. Parw U.

• »8:I 2

PARLIAMENT, di b lord G-*yIr —
Harbrook 5 U-IO

*
Also: 11-2 Kaltm. M Hu* Oebato

i?i TO fiPSi.TO
£15 -35.

3J0-. PRR^OIM NAT!ONAL »-Y^

WEST CARRACKvb e TarlwpoOP—6®
Valiant <5- R- 8-1 3

Mr-*’suBsrj-^vas

Greo m. t

PETRJZFO. b c FeriaBth™ a,<ort' %. ’rlcrten 8-1 £

v*w* rtJ b tutWrt-rtortw lof
VA& ^'lEUrta HoldlnP>

Rp
S

3

AIrt: 9-4/
1

15
1*

'

4.40:
'
BEAR STAKES S-Y-O 15.1W

HAN .
- oil** S««n £ 1

MTMRFRS.-b cJ smith)
Clodiw ^n j- Wrtd 3

COMMITMENT-^ g u 11 Haros 1 8-11
KIlKdOvt **

T_ Jvrt .. 59-1 5

KisO'.fi wjj . . *4 •?
T4kr Time *,5,1,}. 50 E««-

«;*®v£&? “ 00? srsr-, «•«-
NR! Flow WlU,d

- H'CAP

WINTER FA.-AK br c £2? 8-0
• rSf* urw «- I; Suthrt.. mj 1

^fiSi V: 3

. am: 5ro5S
l,

Effl£:!’ l4^Ml
T
Agwiju

«SL pss-marKrtl. ‘tSl* to 'Sb; ‘“ov*f F.jiw,

^I&OT? *”*** **- ?lACtP°T:

£102-55

DONCASTER
GOOD

2.30 .1 laws

ttSBJ
sJSSV 8«o«o»' l4 -u 8*

9 nui: 81. l«»l. rt bd. JL 21- (G.
Harwood., PnIMrowli.l ,TWt: irt,
£1-70; Oiaee*. £1- 10. £1 >40. £4 -30;
Dual P-eaat: £1-70. SFSF: £3-90. NR:
nocessKmary.

8.0 i5R: Nlehneoar rM. -Bin*. 5-11.— - a, .14-111; Gfameoni iP. RobUumn. .34-1.1 2:
7Wiri- HOI. (5. Pertw. ] Z-21 3. Also:
11-8? Low Cow Ladt 'tfttbl, S COT
Prtncem i5tb). 10 Wallow Bird f4dUi.
16 Cbepanrwed. 7 ran. .IL 'll; 21, bd,
3-1. (C. Tinkler. Mahem-i Tote: win.
£9'1Q; placea. 0-60. CS-50: -go*!
F'ca«: £51-80. SPSF» £58-59. NR:MM Dee T*e.

3-30 42*- ml: RUdd Tbyl rR. Hfite.

B-ta is Morvna Ort* (W. Canon.
9-4JT) 2i Mradowhiw*. IB. Rrtmond.
9-4JP1 3. AMo: 3 Stmbad r«tfd. 8 Water
Cannon (•*!»>. 20 Moody GW. S3 ««*e
The Momc (SHi>. 7- ran. 21. 1'iL 31-1.
hd. 81. IB. HiBa, LasobooniJ. Totes rt.

-Va.
40 * ^

:
r^SSUSSi.^i

2s Botruab (W. Canon. 9-4T1S. Also

:

9-2 RmeBle I6U». 7 F«»Urt
1Sib). — Axiom. “12 .5am»
Cohmlal Caeeaa i44ju, 20 ARnmta
9 ran. l'al. 2L »’»!. «b fad. 2L <*.

C tewarc Nr-wnvarVe". TMe: «™.
£5-30: lAacra, Bl'-«0. *1-90. Sl-Ws
Dmfl F’eadt. £44-83* W7»F: £?3 ,OT!
Ttfcttst. CIS3-H7. NR: M«rte Md. .

4.30 (70: Zaida (M, Hlndlry- 7-20
1: Miner Prelude (N. Caram. !«-}) .2:

Mr Ron 'U- FowlK-Wrh*t,
.
10-11 3.

LeuKlo-nr -O. H'lUtaau. 13-11 4. Also:
75 -3 Dorolmtm Prioceea iStbl. * Game
For A Lansb. Hollovrav Wcmdar-ifirtl.
10 Montleedi. 18 Old. Donnnjon. 14
Wind From n« Wnr. 16 TW*".
30 Mast.-r-BioMi. Trooper Swoeanr.-
AohradFUie. Flrejourk.

,
Gw Charm.

16 ran. A’al. 2'al, l*aL M. 1W- Jt-
plam, El-aO. £5 - 10. 01^0.
EraertnelDP. Maliopj. Twr^wlo, £4-10:
Doll F'caM: £120-40. BP9F: £53-64.
Trtcast: £456-14. .

5.0 (5f: Barrack Street (P. RobtMcm.
5-Si J: VtiauH iW. Caw- M)Jt
Sllaii Rider IG. StarkH- l~5P.a.-
12 ManUone i4im. 25 Dartrtl GWd,
Mtaa Sertba i5ih». 6 no. 2’al.- W,
J’iL 51. Si. (M. Riao. NewmukMI.
Tote: WhL £3 -40: Place*. SSOVr
£1-90:' TVnal Pert: ,£5-91. Sf^»

:

£15-95. NH: Ebrnnid.
CfeBlee5.30 (l s*m SOV I : - .—

.

IP. Robinson- IJfcWFJ h 0*1 W
IW. Camon 15-Wn.2: Qm»»wJS.
Pork* 16-31 * AJ«o: I5gl. Skenie
Spark (4ih), 9 Wtatbrtttas- 16
Love (Srtil. 6 ran. «al. |*a1. , 41. 1M.
51. <M. Ryan- Newmarkrf.) 1WJ;
Win, £2-30. NBC**. _£1--_»0...CT -70.
Dual Veasl: £2-60. SPSP: 1

PLACEPOT: £305-85.
£4-69.

LEICESTER
Cohn: GOOD TO 5°FT

8.0 i5D: Uowbep U. JCtUrtOP. 10-11
1; SUB Lcat (R. Tabaji. 11-l-j *: Mortod
Aid iM. dimmer. 14-1 1 3- Atao: 3F
Parfciea Bar. 7 Ajn.

_
NatwHty. FM

Secisloa (4rti. 10 KsdOrni iSlbl. 11
Mv Advoc-ua idrti. 1 2.

WtMKVMlg. 3d
Mv Cop or Tea. 20 UKedo,. ctowjfc-
Willows Lad. ISplowo Kaodtr*- urr-Tra.
Hard A* itoo. Conanosht Hiomto. it

ran. at bd
.

J'il. 2L ’jL nk. **-•

Nrteon, Upper -Lamboortl. Tota: Wm,
£12-90: I-eiea. fi5-00>c£6l33£,|?'i?*
Dual F^OKt: £114-50. SPhF: SlOl-Tl.

8. 50 <X*«m b'cap/r .Brao* 1* Lady >C,
Brown. 9-4Pi Is

; |mI« (Gay Kenmeay.
5-11 2: Fauna iM- HHis. 20-l> 8. Abo:
2 Blob dale , Nioel'k AMf.
RBgloda, WUeUedownwUUI. 10 ManpalB i

Pride, 14 Lady Abinder. 3 6 Cartbar Wtf
:4ih». Follow- Thai .Cab_(6rt<. 33 m
Fe»er. Irish ComieetlOB. 13 ran. aL i*a‘.

151. *al. 51. IK. Stone, MaliOB.) .
Tote:

ire i£ *50; Am, £1-70,. £IJ*.
Dual .F-crt: M-oO.
Tflcast; £172-15.

SPSF:£2-90:
£14-37

$.0 ili«nt: Boom Patrol fG..Duffl*Id,

9-4Fi I: Brushwood (M> ffltt 7-B 1:
Beau Vbrt IT. Ouinn. 6-1 1 3- Abo: 6
Mantpartuoae, 13 altar Theme. Fleet

hsn-cisl Whl. 1* Podarcec. 16 Summer
Rldoe i5llu, 20 lnralHao. MltoWt
Re'jtdeer. S3 lba MbJM t6rtU. Dbwb
Spirit. Deekayk. Bedwrinp. Caaliy- »
ran. Hd. 10L bd. 61, X’al. t&. PrbrtaM-
Goidon. Newmarket.) Tote: win,

dbs. xr-so, ja-eo. ci-so: 1>a*>

TO. K M. :: £10-96.

Prioee *»» IBrtl; 2 YI'reKfcMl, P3.M«
Rdnrtlr, 1* Hot Girl. Ph«on, 35 Vthy
TniaMe (4th), Qialltrir Led?, ja *»,
SI. M. »«I. 51. SI. (M. Stotrte, New-
rooiW-O- Tblet • wta. £2_40: «ccn.
£1.80. 01-30. £3-70i Dnl F*<0«,
£29-00: £PSF. , £34-78. Trttwt.
£117-46.. ?„ .

4.0 Iriaml: Hirwi Mni (Gorv Carter.
Jfl-2t Js GofaH Goto* (G.

,

4-1 } 5: Mbflra- U?.- Eddery. 7-1 > 5.
Alto: 3T RucUey, 8 BTfc KnSrtt <5rt>.
Ljdr Tut- fSBU.1 - MP Ttm. 13
Col 1* Coot, 16 BelUgia ItiU. 20
flnkti? LoCkKftf. .8b.ro. Imepp. 1,2 an.
41, 101. -31. W. lt*l. (A. Sltwirt,
5**wrnSft*U. IVrtef.wIn. £S-»i rtaeeA,

E
i-TO. '£2-60. m ; 90; DtM* Ft *1.
2-501 &PSF, £39-00- Trtcan.
*.*:4*- '•

4.50 (6fi> Hirukit (A. Murray 7-4FI
1:- Diamond Orater- tM. Wisham 9-11
2; Sanertlrd IA. Metes 7-1 1. Sc jANo:
5-i (l-rrli Bracken, 12- Are \ on
16 Plain* of- Troy, -20 Plurrv f 'S3

- -T»kw
ol;•Mitunw - i*ihr. Hnl Momma -iSthi.
Hhi) A tim iHW, .Rreakdance. Brem.
Idtjoold, Kirby cone. Madam Guard.

JMiedeattiM. New E-ridenee, Oo.Imptilao.
KadafadnoL . Rohb. Raalva, Bfo* Bur.
Solent Breeze- 83 ran. _4I_ 1*1._ 31.

?al. 11. IB. Tbonnaro Jopoe, New-
BtmfcdLi Toie:

.
Win.' £4-80: - places.

£2-10. £2-20. £2-60; Dual F'cast;
£17-40, SFSF.- 816-51S.

5.0 litamlt . EraUng (Pan! Eddery.
1-9P) is .Dr ForM 04. BUa.J-H 2;
Karamonad (G*. Sexton. 12-1 1 ST. Abo:
IO RertMd. l£ Oorhl- HBrbodr. Sprit

Mend (SUft, 20 Anepldoaa Star. KMary
Bay £Sih>. 95 mhmclicn (4tu, ExPecl-
lo» to. n?. . JOrrtxna. KetUsba. Onr
3mm lr. .JUlfSes Quay. Warm Air. 15
ran. 151, 101. 51. SI, t x i. (K. Cecil.
Newmarket).. Tow- ."WW. • 21-60;
places. £1-10, £9-00. E3-.70l Dual
feast: E3-80; SPSF: £6-19.
PLACEPOT: £55-53.

REDCAR
GotaBt GOOD TO SOFT

1.13 (7bz IWanr OL Tttx. 1S-1B 1;
Trada H1»b <M. Pry. 4- IF) 1; Bara
(K- Hodmen. 9-21 if. Abb: 9-2 Top
o-Tb- Lena. 1 1-2 Baton Boy (4rtl.
10 KomeR. 12 BettabM Gera’JWv. 16
Son oe.-Rja* (SOD.' 20 Metoweo l6rtl.

53 Ebor jGmv. IO ran. Bd, 21. rt bd.
41, 21. (W. Wharton. M'lWtt Mowbray).
TOta: Wh, B6-T0: pbees. «l'-3o-.-

£1-60. £1-40: Dual .F*cart: £9-10:
SP6F: £50 -Z0. TriCaSU £116-73.

9.45 il’amh A1 Wailed ip. d’Artv.
7-2) 1: Commander Rabat iK. Fox.

r
-1i 2: Mexican MU U- Mntrblas, 7-1)
. Abo: 1U0S50F Get Away. 4 BflWdor.
12 Leon. 14. Cocked Hat Soprame (4rt).
spend Ir Lum isai). so Sripbr Tom,
CnuWififO. 53 Cntifii v«nr*ir**.
Grundy-aPK (5MM. MW* 3W(, Jrtomr.
1* ran. 21. M. 4L «al. 2L .»». T
jonea, TXewmerkeO. TOttc Wto, £4 -SO:
DCaora. «-00. ei-SO, *2-90: Dual
Ftart: 819 60 SPSF: £29 -7 A.

3.13 U',n): K-Badtmy rtt Cnpnorlna
12-11. 1; AlhdhH <R- Pox, 8-13, 2:
Tnrtb CE. Goesr, 5-)L 5- Abo: 4F
Mailman. 11-9 Chanmlera (6HU. 7
Owner In* MDUon. 8 SOtr Boy. 9 Counl
Cotonra. 10 Durillno. 12 AH Fair 1406,
20 0Web 15 lb). Skyfaooc. 35 MJrml star.
15 ran. Sh-M.- 5J. »»aIv W. BL rtf.
C1W. MaKooL 1>ta: Win. .£8-40:
leer*. £2-60. £3-10. £3-20: Dual
•cast. £23-60- SPSF: £105-29-

Tricast. £510-29.-
3.45 150: Byrne* Girt (K. Dartre.

10-1 IF) T: Taaloeie Wafc-Hno (D.
Nicbolle, 10-1) 2: Bloc Cedar (C. Coatee.
1 0-11 3. Ab« 7-2 Octtpa. (4lb). 7 Mtae
Dee Per (5th). 10 Judy Deabo f6tb>.
20 Bntty A«oney, 33 For Baby. 8 ran-
Hfl. 51.- 31. 4L fl. a. Berry. Oodwr-
barn). Tot'-: wfib n -.80 rtaras, £1-10.
Cl -70, S3 - 10. - Dual fraat: £5-40.
SPSF: £21 - 23-

4.13 (lAira 1 £Oyl': Walter tba Great
TK. Hvi'a*on B-11 1: Lew Cow (I-

Lowe 7-4) C;' .Hmnbre TJ. BbaadsleMD 3. AW! 2 Bsemkor. 30 CVwd
DsDWr istlj). JEO, Aoertbar VItrade (6th).
Royal BarMopTn Httl. T ran. t«al.
»4l. 61, ’ll- 31- IM. H. Eaatertty. «3t

Wabron.) Tote: Wb. £7 -JO; place*,
£3-40,. 01-60; Dnsl feast: £7-50.
SPSF: £22-95.'

.

4.45 (5f>; Alt The Town <K. Darter,
7-81 1: Pb*»*r CP. Shrtmptm. 9-2) 2:
Htantfap Setetet <T„ Gam. 10-17 3.
Abo: 11-41® ManW (6m, 10 AJuhan-
doobloon i4*b). Court Ruler. Rstten
row. 16 Don Ventura. 20 M’s
Prlmnls (SthL Deean Prta cut. FsmOv
Secret. Rydel Way, Spring Garden. 15
ran. 41, IM. 1*»L *al, >* bd. jc.
TtdJrr, Malton-l^ota: wli. £3-10:
placas. £1-50. -£3-40. £4.#gt Dual
feert: *5 -55. SPSl®! £19-53.

PLACEPOT; £31-95.

CHEPSTOW
.
Gatni SOFT '

*.0 mm 3f "rtur riybB Ace fMb*
TJ. CaMcr. 4-TF) 1 S WJnb Creacent

Eto Mcrcbmw- .
. , ,

2.53 i3m 3f -*(3U: Uncr (T. Thowaod
Joses, 9-4) 1: Fixed Prtes (16-11 2:
General Rais (11-2) '5. 11 ran. OU*r

Us??-^-^-^L^Uii: 90 '

3.10 n Mlir tuotmipm IP-
Vtaidroo 4-1) -It Gnaner Ctrl (3-11 2:
State Bndoct (Vl-1) 3, 9 ran. XutrapM
Lad 3F. 51. 3J, (G- Wraoe.) Tour-
Wit), C5-30: bjam S'*?.- '*•?.
£3-10: Dual feast, C5-o0- 6PSF

:

£23-22-

3.40 (3D: Shwl L*uba (p. Wenrtmu.
*-j) Is' lli ill wiiiiIi) (11-81 2; si. CmIra

C«*ti* i5-IF) 3.
' 6 .ran. Ud. 41. IM-

Mctoart) . Tate; Wta, £6-70i PlKg-
£1 -80, 61-201- Dual F'easu JSB-SO.
SPSF: £10-12-

4,10 >50: Royal Brar Vk, Bradabaw,
12-llt, TUrum (J- Ceiter, 16-l)t;
Nnoic Tba GIBS t2-lF> 3. IS IBB.
D,u-b«*L bd. (Royal Bear, J-

Rruilui TJaradi. Mw «. Kenmttrl.
TMatWb. Royal Bear £6 -TO, Tfaram
exfi-ao; Rove). b*jt ci-to.
TbfnS, f ft . PO: £1 - 60: Da-1 F'east
moral Bwm Karau* wan any oflwn:
£5-80. CP8F- Royal- Hear * Tttnp
£100-03; XtarauL. A RtnAl - Beai

£103-76-
. 4c40 * 70c CBM GW (A. Bobd. 3-1)

1; Klfttaby (4-1Fi 2: Tar's HIU f 14-11

S,; OrSSc Home* -(5-h 4. IB .ren-

M. 1 'si. 'R. WOMNOWSL
J~ta-O0i M.HI*. £2-30. *2- 3rf j..

r1, to: Dvl rata- ac- jfSF:
• 96.- Trhusti El4S-ao>
'UACEPOri £13-85-

£Tk

. CARTMEL
- Gabo: GOOD

2.0 (2nl 120y h'esp bdlei: Rbbm
-Saverahm CE. Mcllttw. ZO-I) 1;
Swedbb )Tnef4>]) 2; CU M«l (12-1) S.
8 ran. KHayrti (4th), Ruler On AJLark
9-4JF. 10L ah bd, CW. OinrloS.) Toir:
win. £11-00: joined. £2-30. £1_vW).
£1-70: -Dual f can: £20-20. SPSF;
£48-88.

2.35 i2m 2l0y b'ca ptUOd: (fan
BUn GC. DooloB. 2-1P1 1: luspired
iB-U 2: la Dt Da (5-1) 5. 9 ran. 21,
nk. (Mra *. OUaer .1 Tote: erin. £3-40:
ptacaa, £1-50. £1-40. £1-10; Dual
F'cait: £17-10. SPSF; £19-25..-

3.10 tarn St li'ean ‘ctr; TraMpar
BIO .iK. Doolnn. 5-1 1 1: Cray* (bid
Rolled (B-1SFI 2; Leakan -9-1) 3. 9
ran. 71, 61. (C.-- Farter.) Tote: Jrtn.
£a-90; places, £1-80. £1-40: Dual
fesse: GS-80. SPSF: £F-14. NR*:
First Glance. Galahad n.

3-45 (2m 31Ov bdjr): Sharp Sons
IC. Fabhurut. 5-4F> 1; BUXOcw (3-1) 2:
Laadosa Boy (8-11 s. 10 ran. IOL
VI. (T. Falrhnret-r Tote: Win, £2-40:
alacnu £1-50, £1-50. £3-50: Duel
F-cesr: £1-60. SPSF: £5-32. NR:
Corrie Mbs. Ouranibury Lb.

4.20 12m 210? "cblr AbaUrtit • (J.
O'Neill. 3-1) is The RbSnpa (7-11 3:
Back In Ackkhi (6-4P) S. 6 ran. 81.

71. (Mra M. Thomas. J Trie; Win.
£3-80: place a,- XI -90, £3-00: Dnal
P*cast: £7-70. SPM: £33-07. NR:
Harbour Bazaar.

4.55 Km MOr WJc): Kuanur Smi-
Unr (C- HiwklM. 8-1 > I : Merit,anl
Prnltrrer Cl 6-3) 2: Royal Hnawt <5-1

)

S. 10 ran. The Crfenam T-4F. 1SL
21. (D. Yroman.) Tola: Win. £7-00:
place*. £1-50. £2-10. £8-80: Dual
rcasl: £106.00. SPSF: £125-75.
PLACEPOT: £108-25.

DEVON" & EXETER
Cohn: FIRM

3.1 5 (8m If bdlei : Huneydew (Vender
at. ArwrtL 7C-I7F) I: Cpndo (3-1)
2: TkwnpeuHc (16-1) j. 8 ran. .• 101.
2 'si. CD. Bbwoith). Tote-: Win. £2-40:
place*. £1 -90, £1-40.- £2-20. Dual
F'caet: £2-10. SPSF: £4-57.

2.45 (Sip If *cbi: Matwlr Dee (I.
Fro*), 44) 1; Ffefteg Geordle (16-1) 3:
Cam The OnhWcr os-U J: 11 run.
Fr-nclon* Kniehr 11-10F. ni«t. 41, iR,
Froerr. Tori : Wtn. CS-60: WacM. « in.
£2-50, £2-90. Dual feast: £1*- 20.
SPSF: £34-47. N-R.l* Bdtf. The- (Sab.
San Benito. . .

3-

13 fflm If bdlei: WSM Tarn (f.
nrt. 2-1) .1: Mattie MH (9^) *:
Barter Lee (13-8F> 3. 10 ran. 81. 41.

(R. Front). .Tine: Win. £3 >70: Ulaeru.
il-90, £1 -M, £2-00. Dual Peart:
£5-60, SPSF: £72-76-

' 8^3 (2m 1

If bdlei: Penny’* Colour*
(H. Dvrira. 7-21 Is BaUamuae (3^F1
Us 1 No Safe (lj»-|) 3. 9 . ran. 41. 101
ID. narown: Trte: Win. £4-60: oUcre.
£1-60. £1-90. £2-70. Dual F’eOA:
£29 -DO. SPSF: £10-28.

.4.13 (2m It hdfelr Mr Srdo (R.
Amur,. 32-1) 1: Trapionl Mlrt (7-1) 3:
Coinridae 133-1) 3. 11 ran. BMWi
Rvmu 10-1 IF. 81. l«»l. (B. B»rtn—
rive- w*n. £23-10: rtact*. _£4 -SO.
Cl -VO. £3-80. D>J)1 F’lMF £44-50.
««F: £160-27. N.R. : Stevaea. Leranl
Wav,

iuut Um jf '(*) ' BrttTevns (R-
fWl. 11-8) 1: Spaobk Gnd (8-1 IF) 7:
Wayne H*T1 (1?-I) 3. 4 ran. VI. Nil.
ft- Kranartn. TfVe; Wfa. rz -70. Dual
F-cart: £1-70. SPBF: C3-T6.
PLACEPOT: £50-00.

FAKENHAM
Gafa! GOOD

2.1^ f2m BOr hotel t Cmdmte fJO?*
5. fawma, 9-4) 1: V»*wtern KaUj
(ZO-I) 2r Hrty SipPont 3, S .rad-

Draw The tAwb- Evens- F. 121. 701.
tC. lamea.) T«t: vria. -£2-70: llwrA
K5-10. n-io. F3-1": Dual F*easts
'CF4-S0. SPSF! £28-77.

2.50 (3m ’Oil:' ’Swiptn (Mr 8.
Andraif*. 5*«t 1: Th* Crtw, Mb
iflO-IJ 9: The Capon* (10-1) 3. 12 rt*.
Row 6-4P- 101. IM, (J- M. Tfa*"-.)
Tate: £4-60: Places. *1-J*.
£8-70, £1-50: Diral I“ee*t i«rtaa^or

v#*tb‘ an* *6*11 : 81 50. SPSF

:

£34-22. NR: Indian Count.

545 tito -80? hffle)! £>»*ve« An-rin»y
AC« S. (neuini VPF) 1 : P-Hir*
Rar - 4<mtm (R-8) 9: Beawa r.*rt (vn.l)
3. 13 ran. VI. 81. (N. De—'re.) T|v-r
»rti- ^L-6dj. plan*. c» -.to. rf™.
£B-7b-. Dual ran: £3-50. SPSF:
£5-83.

4-

0 (Pm‘
-

5**f "*rf|i : W St* T<mea
(S-IIP) !: Tbr Fnipht (T-zi ft: Kfaa
florace ft-D 3. 10 ran. St- 101 (Mra
W. Dteir'woi.l T|We! arm. Cl -SO-.

Dlgcn. fi-llli r'-ltl. f*»-50: Dual
P*c»»i £fl-JO. SPSF: £<_*49.

4 35 <2m 'eh'- B laNd (MS* S.
V’rlter. 7-81 1 ; »«—i-nw fa-l» S'" 1

leeAV (R-W 3. - 1 a rim. Clnnbrinn* 3P.
('-I 81. nvr.- Tht*(er.i T"»e: v “.
*5-30* nlarra. £3-10. *i-80._'3-^i
Dual ;

trcajn 1 £5-50. £PST: £20-92.

5.10 (*m 80v MK-ri Taraa Chee-nt
(At- D. Banwovtli. 7*2) 1: «hp(e;
<2-IF) 2: R*u wppdearti («-4» 3. 11
ran. Sh bd. -h M. IV. MUetwIl.l Tq*e:
*»‘n £3-60- n’ltre*. £1-10. Cl -41),

£1-11): Dual . F-nrtt: £7-10. SPSF:
£12-45. NR 1 ’F-heem.hUa.
PLACEPOT.: 64-85.

FONTWELL PARK
Gutan: GOOD

t.0 (21.ro -b’Cap bdlei; Hall’* prtnea
(R, GeUlafain, 7-Si, 1; Tba- Vtnaaar Man
(fr-1) 2: Upper Nutt (10-1) 3. 11 IU.
N«. hick—*1). ’v-Br. S'. 31. in.
Balding]- Tote: Win. £3-60: placra.
£1-30. £1-90. £2 30; Dual F;eaat,
£12-30. SPSF : £23-56. NRi: Roliraul,
My Friend.

2.30 tarn - 8’af b'cap "rtilf Fire DVp
(P. Richards. 9-21. 1: Owe Nb Cuffla
(7-2) 2: Neoteric (20-1) 3. 10 run.
Sanaa Prtacm 9-4f. - >* ). J* L IK.
BUboni. Tote: Win. £6-40: place*.
£2-20. Cl -80. £3-30; Duo] feast.
£16-70. SPSF; £30-69.

5.0 191 . m b’cap MM; Mdm Mai
CR. Lintey. 4-lJFy, 1: Snowy River (9-2)
2: Opening Ban (9-2) 3. 15 ran. Fortune
Cnokin 4JF. 15 1. 1 I. (F. Whiter).
Tow: Win. £4-30: ptecan. £2-50.
£1-80, £2-00: Dual F*ca«, £6-90.
SPSF : £22-37.

3. St) tarn ;I. ”cU): Brioadlcr Mona
(Mr 5. Sherwood. 4-6F) ]e BanKrtdc
JIM* 2: Thug Chmra 04-11 4. iqraa.
71. 61. (Mr* C. Fools- Forster). Tote:
wfa- Cl -70: Place*. £8-30. £2-93.
£4-70. Dual F-CJ»I. jnn -90; CiPSF.
£16-55. NR: Indian Couat-

4.0 (3^u> bole) 1 Captain Wabuttr (R.
Dunwoody. 7-2) 1-. Bata i7-2) 2: Cald-
hathocr Lad (lit-i) 3. .11 ran. lUvenJde
Drive 9F. 41. A- (5. Woodman], Tote:
win. £3- TO: place*. £1-90. El<-*0,
^40: Dual F’caat, £7-50; SPSF,

4.50 (3ra a’lf •*•)!: Geueral Merchanl
(3Tr E. VWieHsm. 6-D T: .lurt a Gbort
n-l-4i 2; Panday Lad H5-8F1 5. 13 ran.
21. *1. (G.-M. Tate). Tot*: win. £7-70:
Place*, £5 00. Cl -40. £1-70; Dual
F-rort. £9-50; SPSF : £23-89.
PLACEPOT ! £13-75.

HEREFORD
Cota*: GOOD TO SOFT

2.30 <3m bdlei: ACrier Bee IF.
Cruncher, 4-11 1: Ngrthvrd (9-1F1 2;
Tarta (11-41 3. 15 ran. SI. 301. (X.
Rftflrv.) Tote: n*n. £4-80; pImc«.
£1-10, -£I -20. £1-80: Daat P'rari

:

£6-30. SPSP: £13-18. NR: ShuTUe-
eoch Darter.

3.0 (Sol Mtef; Lari Trull fj. Brran.
8-71 7: Canutes Bay H4-11 9: Utile
-Nfara .14*1) 3. 9 ran. Minnie Fuller SF.
2L 501. (M. Wtlesmllh . 1 Tote: wtn.
£8-40: place*. £3-10, C2-OQ. £1-10:
Doll P-OKC; £19-40. SPSF: £93-85.
NR t Rbipaul,

5.30 ram -rtrt: Poatni (Mr M. Anny-
fofle- 3-11 J: Deep RW*a l5-2P) 3: Mr
Sinclair (33-1) 5. 73 ran. 81. I2i. (R.
Anuriuga.) TUa: win. £4-90; pier**..

Cl-10. Cl-eo, £3-90: Dual F'rast:
C4-.00. SPSF: £11-07.

4-

0. (Stem b*cap 'i*)i Otnywllbbi
(G. Utnnh. 9-11 1: Native Brrnk
17-2) 2: WnlWnn Caae 120-1) 5. 10
rap. 251. 21- IV-riou Facefl JF. (V.
BMiopI. Tot*: Win. £11-30: plerr*.
£2*10. 1 -70, £10-00: Dual .Pr*.
£4-90. SPSF: £40-09. NRc: Dawn Fu,
Murra Marauder.

4.30 (Sin If «*!>: Forbiddea FruO
(Mr T. JwrtMJii. 6-4FI Ir PrfatrD Call
15*1) 2: Bany Tart: <20-l» 3. la.ra"-
OW. 21. <D. H. Siruljl. Tott; Win.
[2- 10: place*. £1-20. £2-50. £1-80:
Dual Frrt. £3-60. SPSF: £9-41. NR*:
DIrqr Bor. Indian count.

5-

0 '2'~m b'cap hdfei. Prince'* Dehc
(A. Gnmtlw- 5-21 .1; ai'i On *7-l»
2: Prince** Hecate (8-1) 3- T rad. 201-

71. VUhde Draper o Mirun ib-aff**-
(B. Pallia). Tote; Win. L4-20-. ptegw.
£1-60. ^T-U)s Dual F'rifaD LB- 90.
SPSF: £19-86. NR: Kamag-
AACeOTl- £49-05.

'HEXHAM
Gobig: GOOD

2.30 fS’iin lidlf): New Klmmron
U. MCOBCV. 4-6F) It Avantle 14-K 2»
Cbarmlns ChaHr* (30-1) 3- T ran. 201.

151. O. MudariV). Tale: wtn. L2-7-0;
ptacra. £1-50. £2-20l Dtral FtJ-1.
£7-90; SPST. £5-05. NR ItUU Home
Lad.
’
'ICO ,2ip hdlfJ: Rhrta Lad iJ. Raoarn.
M) Is WaROB Hrnlli f10-11 2; Morton
rl*-l)5. 8 niu GaUnqp 7-4F. 61. .11*1-

(T. BariMd. Total win. £2 -BO; rasceo.
£1-20. £i-10t £4-50-. Dual Peart.
£5-60l SPSF. £27-59. NR: Derek

1
*

Bar.
'

3.30 Ob Mill: CUnuad (Mr .4.

Fowfar. Evros favl I; Beau. Lyon (6-D
2: Little MRleA* (16-1) 3. IU ran. 21.
Tl. iR. Frtxvl. Tate: wfn. £2-40:
prior*. £1-20.- £B 7 0. £4-30l Dnal
F'lM. £6-30; SPST. FID-99.

4.0 Ora few “dO: H«y Gl«* <J-
Hantn. 6-D -1: Corur ValllMt t6-Tl 2.
Uumj utmtaua Judy* I7-4JF) 5- 7 ran.
) r.-ij'-.ii ” -»•. : JC‘; ij.
Barncri. Tot*; Win. £6-50: Piaaou
C2-10. £z-5p: Dual paw. £16-00-
bPSF: £42-93.

4.30 13 am Pcap bdlei: NM EM
Ij. O'GomaB. 11-9), 1; Secret Flaale
(4-1) 9: Larry am t&-u 3. 7_ran. GOd>

Tote: ‘m«." £6 60:
"

plaue.'’*' £3 - 7oJ
£4*90; 7»a( T-aut. £15-90. ' 5P6F:
£30-04. NR: Derek'* Bay.

5.0 tSm-O'eap 'rtu; Super T*w 'Mr
J. W*I1on. 9-1) 1: Dnebaia EaiUou <ll-4i
e: purple B«uan i5-ll 5. S too- Cfterle*

k •. r\ . (Si- iF- V - r -i

T«Me: Win. CI-50: place*. £1-40.
££•00! Dual.'F’capL £3-80. SPSF:
18 -92.
PLACEPOT: Not woo. Pool. £188-50.

carried lorwbrd u> Redcar today.

HUNTINGDON
Golnu: GOOD

3.0 120 200y bd)r): AteU* IS. Smbb
Eerie*. 8-13F) 1: Indian Otilcer 17-J1
2: Red Flame 125-11 5. 7 ran. 151. 151.
iMra A. Finch.) TWr: Win. Cl -60;

Suae, £1-30. £1-50: Dual fca»l.
-80. 5PSF: £6-21. NR: Matoriau.

2.30 (2in 100* h'cap 'ebu No
Purthar 131. Bowie)'. 5-11 1; Lucky Gem
15-1) 2: Grave Mtariral 123-11 5. 8
ran. Mood Music 5-2F. 31. 71. >M.
Cartel]. I Tale: lYin. £3-50: plBCr*.
£>-4D. £1 10. £5 - 60l Dual FTari.
£6-80. SPSF i £18-51.8 NR: Paraoo'a
Pride.

3.0 >3a 200tr h'cap tuCrli rural*n«b IS. _3*c.\ein. lo-ti l* Lucky
MMtaki (7-1* 2s City Link Ewrra
(8-1) 3. 9 ran. Rhinmonc Cowbov 3F.
M. 81. (D. Rinner. 1 Tote; Win. £8-60:
price*. £1-80. £2-00, £1-50; Dual
F "cast, £50-70. 6PSJF: £71-95. NR:
Bay Fella.

4JO (3m 10(h- 'ehl: inu Oift
(Mr A. Hill. 6-11, 1; Sbaddn Brig
133-n. 2: Mattel Bad I6-I) 3. IO ran.
Miaaicmer B-UF. Hd. ISl. tw.
Manl'-i. Totr: ma, £7-00: place*.
£1-30. £10 70. £2 20: Dual P*rut,
£487-00. SPs-F; £149-05. NR : Jean
Prtuper.

4.00 (Jra I0l)v
-

ch): Pan Areu* (Phil-
lip Hobb^. 8-11 Fi. I ; EetraHta iB-D 2:
Dernier Rowel 1 5.7- 1 < 5. 3 ran. J2t.
151. IT. Bill. Tide: Mid. £1-90;
place*: £1-30. £2-70) Dual F’cart.
£9-00. SPSF: £6-37-

4.50 «2'itn h'cap MW: H'ordroarth
IG. MrCouet, 5-1 > 1: Ttnkcraflrtd <5-2i
2: Cannes 1 100-30> 3. 8 ran.
Abmatubnn 9-4K. 11. 81. (D. WiPon).
Tnle: Win. £6-30. placr*. Cl -80,
£1-10. 81-50; Dn«l F-ra*I

:
£11-00.

SP5T: C12-19- NR: San Carlo* Bay.

PLACEPOT: CI3B-73.

UTTOXETER
Gnlnp : GOOD TO SOFT

3.13 tS’siu h'cap hd1»)s Rear'* 9«w
(C. Mann. S-2F) 1: Recta- Girt 120-1'
2. Frankie DO- 1) 3. 70 ran. II. 51. (G.
Klndrrele*). Tote; Win. £2-60; plerru.
£1-50. £“ • 50. rs- 10, Dual F'rart :

£76-90. SPSF: £49-46. N.R.s-New
Martuns-

2.50 «3'*m 'rh'r Joal (R. Crank.
6-4F) l: Sian'*M t7-:'« 2: Tort Nettop
112-1) 5- 9 ran. 21. l'*l. (R- Hinwi.
Tote: Win. £2-20- pttnra. £1-10.
£1 40. C3-5Q, Dual F'cort: £4-00.
SPSF; £7' 65.

3.25 12m h'cap bdlei: Mew KM »5.

J. O'Seat. 11-4) 1. Ruhr and saaphfrr
t5-2Fi 2; Poddy* Bell* 17-2) 3. J. ran.
51. V. riV. Clay). Tote: Win. £4-50:
place*. £2 - 30. £1-90. Dual F'rart:
£5-10. SPSF: £11-45.

4.0 (3m bdlei; bnutdnmht (vie J,
Caiden. B-1L 1: Caul tvoUavr ta-l 1. 3;
llllhnor* Ben (7-1). 3. 9 ran. 10 1. '» 1.

Jancy* DrUuhl 3-2F fJ-Cantenl. T«e:
Win FI2 -90; Plane*. £5-60, £1-50.
ia-SO: Dtial F-Vau. £25-90. fFSF;
£41-57.

4 J5 iSl.tn h\4l» 'riiis Royal Nornum
(M. BrUbourne. 6-H. 1: Lorinf tS-2). 2;
PertttudHf Phi* i5-2Fl A. 6 ran. 2»a1 1.

50 I. IA. Rnkboamel. TtJtt: '«». £9-00;
place*. £2-30. £2-40: Dual F'ca*t:

D4-40. SPSF: £34-23. NR.- Gold
LSMe.

9.10 )3ni h'cap hille); John North
(M. McGuire. 5-2F». I: Star of ArrtHa
(5-1). 2: Luff Of 7f*e Foie* (74-1). 3.
12 ran. Zte l. 7 I. ilV. A. SU-pbeitwai.
Tnte- IVm. 14-10: place*. Cl -BO.
£2-9(1. C7-30: Dual F'cakt. £|6'S0.
SPSF; £17-91. NR: PearlrOF. PLACE-
POT; £151-70. •

VETHERS

Y

Goto* : GOOD
S.-lfl f2m h'rap bdlei: Glen Kaye

(C. Canter. 6-1) 1; Tommy Gonner
i-l 1-5) 2: Mohbpany Hall 133-1) 3.
15 ran. Vo Flake, toriv cimiie 7-3l.
121. 31. iR. Franc**). Tote; Wui. £6 -SO:
elrae*. C2-7A. £2-10. £5-50: Ifaal
r co»r.- LS3-60, SPSF, £40-78. .

2.50 (i'nB lOOy Vh): Neultfr
CoonerCop (R. Ijinti. 5-4F) It Wdl|*'#
Gig tlJ-1) •.*: Flafrta Palmer .33-1) 3.
S ran. 4j. 191. (It . A. fifrpitmsanS, Tote,
win. tt-30: plscr*. £1_ SO. £T-&0.
£5-SOs Dual F'cari. £9-40. SPSF.
£16-99.

3.Mi (2m hVap ScTtei; HrtUconr CM.
IttKier. 7-4F, 1; Luxury IT-51 2: Abu
Turkey (7-H J. 6 on. S' si. 81. U.
FinGerald). Tnr: wio. £5-*o: olaera.

tn-40, CI-SOs Doal F’curt. 13-80.
SPSF. £7-70.,

4,D <3m lOOv h'rap *rti): .Kr_th<
Way (R. EarnMin*. Even* F> 1; Door
BMP <13-*i S: Good Crack '12-71 3.
6 (an. 201. *sL iMr* M. DrikuttAai.
Toir: W-n. Cl -SO: -plwrj. £1 -o.
ei-40: Du-ti Fmi, £2-00- SPSF:
2-79, NR: Powder Horn.

4.55 «3m loOy ’eh): WbitPte Grtl
'Mr N. Tutis-. 7-1) I: voughai 1 100-soi
3: Golden Ty (lZ-lOF) S. II rao.
»i-1, 21. iMter J. Sapdetuonl. Tore:
Win. £6-20: nlaes*,- C1-S0. £1 IO.
1--0; Doal Few. £B-2o. SPST:
£38-13.
5.10 i9m bdlei- H>8 Arieep ip.

rjiarf'Di). 4-5F> 1: BartMi Jnlto* ifl-U
1. w.iMran HOt r]e-t) 5. 17 run. IN,
41 iW, E'-ral. T"»e-. Win. 12 00:
nlsr>«, II .'’0. »-1f). 1-.--60: Tlnil
F’cari. E4-10. SPnr: £8-43- NR«
Driv-fc'- Bnr. -Vt C<y«Beate-

PUACEKJT: £6-70.

tish- series from Tarbert.

The southerly breeze was
topping 50 knots for the

second successive day as a

score or more of skippers

again decided against lining

'up for the start, scheduled
!for 10.10 a.m.

And then, soon after Race
Officer Nick Wright had
decided against setting Olvmpic-

, t>-pe courses and sent the nine
i classes off on races around

[

fixed marks, the wind

j
moderated and became more

1 westerly.

I Tr made no difference to

1

Bateleur. the Rob Humpbrew
desiipcd thrcequarlcr tanurr,
which -h.id seven and a hull
inches added to her mast

_
dor-

,
inn the winter to aUow a bifieci

; oiiiinsail.

As her closest rival veslerd.iv,

Jimi The Pink »G. D. Semple)
had her mast snapped betweep

! ihc spreaders on the openinE

|
windward Jes lo SUipnes*..

I

Bateleur’ s younRish bnl regular

I
crew ivere well > pl-tcrd to

1 weather of her and well on ihe

j
wav lo a iourlh victory in foul

I
races.

{

Outstanding boat

Indeed, steered bv Bonar.
1 Bateleur was np with Division I

i at the •'leeward" mark off Porl-

j avadip — thr £5nm development
I planned as an oil riR cnnsiruD
tion base, hut now .ibuiinonefl

{and known locally as “Wrdfie*
wood Betin's Follv " or "l he
Mot Expensive Hole in Scot-

land *\

Bateleur went on to win hv
more than three minutes on
corrected time from hrarlrtt

O'Jara. Although still awailinc

a ratine ratification, she is

surely on her wav to collecting

the Tomatin Trophy for the nui-

standing boat or this Hth series.

So dominant has been Bateleur

that onh’ an upset in today s

final race, or some surprise

revised ratings from the Royal
Ocean Racing Gub. seem likely

lo deny Bonar and his men
“ Victor' Lndonua ” status.

But Bateleur has her rhai-

lenders, including Dragon IDiv.

I). Jumbo J IDiv. A>. Skb^o tDiv.

pH and ThistiedowT) of Jv.vle

tDiv. D>.

Time gained

Hugh Smeaton's Dragon, also

well away as windward boat with
Hesperia HI (B. Buchanan*, com-
pleted the 24-mile course set for

all divisions soon after 2 p.m. and
she won outstandingly by 20

minutes.

Dragon, is pacemaker, suffered
perhaps lew as the breere died
and the fleet turned north up
the eastern shore of the lorh
l-under spinnakers and was able

to gain further time o» the beat
to the finish as the breeze
freshened again. Provisional
results:

FOURTH RACES.—Ob. Is

<H. Smeptonl. Dfv. It: Batefcnr (G. C.
Bonar). Dfr. IUr Sk'boe (H. J. Me-
Donald). Df». A; Jumbo J (G. Turirrt.
Wt. C: FandomMrtwn (T. Mlrtb-I.
D*v. D : Tli'rtlcdawii of Kvla (1. V) |1Wn«).
IW. E: Ifadrion (C. M. BnrhaMiO.
Dtv. T; SXna (C. F. FUri.

”

Poopinter V U. ntglicoekl.

CORfNTHTA’V REGATTA (CBurra).

—

Daring*- Dwiinl IT. J. Fbnldon A J. F.
Wunoarford). D-afop« • AvnM (1*. D.
1)0)8). Eti-hrOn: Vankn- Tranwratooilte
«R. N. Abmani. NOD*: Xenon tD.
Bcnrarl.

134 SOUTHERN 4RFA CB**imF
fCowMl..—Raf* 8i larko iK. J-jn«l**.
M. Lawttrl. OvrraUi Ln-ttr iA. Frterrt;

B. IV. Ha-fMI (face. I: Jaefcn. Il’a. ?:
Ant Enff (Mi Hobart* > Dr R- "
Arnold) 11**. 3.

R. SOLTHERN. COWTS-DrACVH I.Z—
.

?: Lontabu- (A. G. P-aH). Oa
n : Rokan (G. tmnni. Ctara in
Nauricaa (S. Frta). Clm IV

;
itairali

IP. Brut tty A 6. 4nlUv*nl. Ctata VI:
Blrtfan <R. A. Macdooaldi.

FIREBALLS

IN STOR3I

OF PROTEST
By A Special
Correspondent

THE world and nationa!

Wayfarer champion. l-V-l

Porter, and his crew.
George Gz-ngell. of Haydns
Island, won the first tw»>

races in ihe Southern Area

Fireball championships at

Lynnnation yesterday, but

there v%as a storm ol pri>-

test over tlzc final race

ycslcrday.

The protest came fmm oni
competitor, vrho ,uud that the

first finisher crossed the line

40 records outside the 2 {;‘heur

time limiT.

Line squall

After checking the tcfuran* of

Hir iimrkPf pin.n, the race »«
declared void bv the or£jr *>*'i*«

Porter w<t* drdjred the we-
al I winner in Scavenger on a «! 'v

when a line-'-.qu.ill at the wi*v.-

ward mark in one r.we ejuved
several yachu to c'psiift

There were 33 entrants in t’:R

rhampionship. which is * world-

quahlying event. *

TtnrnvLL ch'shrrs -i.vmwn^'r
—I. enrtar 4 G. (,)iMI ‘?J' J,’1

Island! tSpa»*B9*rt. *• «.
Writei-WiPn* £ F. rtmar »H*-i)

lDell Ouav), R- Grtlort 4. P»«rl(«
Gra Wirt) tltell Oiita* and T- Rf*r »
T, kliky tstniBi iDmtiini. oil 6 Pt*. ..

\i HITE LIFTS

THE GLOOM
By DAVID FELLY

Lack of wind meant that raj

radrec was po.c'ible on the final

dav of ihe NatWest Olympic
Regatta at Weymouth > esterJ iy.

Stimfjv's sailing was also

affected by the light and varitWc
winds so that only Satordav s

races were really good.

Most successful helmsman nf

the weekend was Robert White
who has won his three races, in

the Tornado catamaran class.

A big surprise ir. the .«ir=V-

handed Finn dass was provide .1

by the hitherto little known New
Zealander John Cutler who had
two wins and a second.

NATWEST OLYMPIC UEC.ATT\:
470* : U. Howaman ?prt.. 1; S.
date 8*,. B» K. Spraul 10'a. »• FINN--
J. Cotter iNew Zraland) S*a. 1: j-
GrrtDwood 5>.. St R- McMi'bw 10.
FLYING DUTCHMEN : K. Slater 1>-.

Is C. Apfbom 6, St K. Paul 6.
TOKRIDOW: R- WMr «*, ll J.
Dotraw 8, 2s I. Cray 9. 5,

R. LYMTNGTON. — XOD pri tlrv
iDr H. Rowan) 1: L« •(.
Cotvrlf) 2: ton" s-ar iG. 5bur*> s
Taam: PaibriOM b* RLYC 37*. TO JS 5*
(lower Mur* wm*l.

RAVUNG ISLAND—FtrebaU World
Oanlltlrr: RodvavorK ll. Fiyrttl Cta-y-
\ i-Itev Lake AC d'aPW. Sttoatae: Katat-
(G. Cotn>). CraMdira Rndhamrr A.
Riwlttn). Jnr H'ia»: Ym« iO.
Nelrarai; Cadet*: JoWrr ij. CatrtiR’Trr.

YACHTING WORLD 14-FT. DA\ -

ROATs iT^ombor. I 2ad gli rare p.
wmivnri tHnotn- Bare). I. H. Mardrn
lECnal. =: T. Farkjbnow lAracrn. 3.

FIRFFLY 4. U. CH ’SHIPS (R»*-
tronqnrll. — P. * J. Staler (Rrrirrci-
aueP I: .* A I. Msrantai (CranifN
2: P- A D. Lanqdon iRratronsor:' V
NEWMARK AVIA flRSltT TROPHY

Rntlcnd W«Nwi.—Gfarta fi. Bi-l«-.
intFiVrl Swart* TropJJr Jj»*
1C. R-laraM. O.||V0 pi.

1974 CUP lS»IOJ"fl.—I*wr (R. Ql»*.
frad) li Alterant >D. Warrrn) 2: Ln-r
K. Brpartey) 5.

Botch

Bransky edges ahead

with masterly play
By OCR BOWLS CORRESPONDENT

(PECIL BRANSKY, from Israel, runner-up in the world
^ indoor bowls championship earlier this .vear. seized

the lead in the Gateway Masters international pairs

tournament at Worthing
yesterday following some
spectacular play.

In lie first round, he part-

nered Wynne Richards, the

England indoor singles champ-
ion, and he was favourite to

beat the combination of Ron
Jones (Canada) and Brett

Morlev, as Jones did not

impress on Sunday.

But with the green seemingly
adjusting itself Id Jones’s touch,

ihe Canadian and Morley plaved
excellent bowls and end after

end produced low scores before

the match was drawn 18-18.

In ihe afemoon session.
Branskv and Laurie JPull led all

the wav against Peter Beiliss ana
I Curie’s brother, Peter.

Branskv has remarkable con-

trol in drawing to the jack and
bis led Beiliss anto lorcdui tacacs

on occasions. However, Laurie

played just the right game for

Bransky and there was never any
doubt about the Outcome.

English pressure

Bransky is now being. otaaed
by Tuny Allcock and John Bell,

two English plyers .who won gold

medals together in the worm
championship at Aberdeen last

July.

Therefore it was fitting that in

the second round, with AHaJCk
partnering David Cutler and BeM
pairing with Steve Hahnai, both

England internationals, they
should draw the match.

David Bryant, the living legend
of bowls at Worthing, had a blank
day on Sunday, but was nearer
to bis normal self when he and
Halmai beat George Souza iHong
Kong) and Buss Morgan 28-16 in

the morning match.

lo the afternoon. Errant had
Peter McCall, one of England's
best young- prospects, in his

match against Dennis Katunarreb
and Morlev.
Kahmaridi, an Australian used

to fast greens, has. been strug-
gling to master the slower Eng-
lish surfaces, and with McCall
leading with great promise he
did not look like beating Bryant.

Rrftpsk'v is leading the pack
with seven points out of a pos-
sible eight. Bell has ax points

and AlUock live, with Beiliss and
Brvanr (our each.
Sid HD—A. AOracfc A P. Pol! *0.

D. Katnaarkh St p. McCall U; L.
ftranOiV A VV. Rictetds 18. K Jon-. 4
B. Morte- 18: J. RtO a D. Cnilar J'-
P. Brltett A L. Poll 13; D. Brant £
Hataud 28. G. MMR3 * R, Mfli-ua is,

4th HD. — Brartaky A l.. Pun 2«.
itelliw « P. run rs: Branf a Mcc^il
31. Katanailcb A Mertey 15: Hw- A
Mnrtian 19. Sour* A Rlrtiatd, 1:.
AUcotk A CliUar 20. Bril * Brims! 93.

BAKER HOME
ON LAST END

Jim Baker, from Ireland,

beat Terry Sullivan, of Wales
21 -20 . in the final of the
inaugural City of Westminster
International Singles Master*
Tournament at Paddington las)

evening, writes Our Bowls
Correspondent.
Baker won the natinnj! Indorr

singles championship in 19Si and
was supplanted by Sullivan this

vear. 50 the atmosphere at Pad.
dington could hardly have been
bettered.

,
Baker, sJightlv Ihe more Versa-

tile of the two. took an earlv lead
of seven shots. Then Sullivan—
the master of drawing to con-
slant iv yarving length of jadv—
found bis toudi.

^fe drew level, thrn went
mead. Such was his accuracy he
forced Baker—always a feared
user of the drive—to thunder
down two of his specials; both
missed the target by a wfaiske;
and Sullivan looked relieved.
Beaching 20-19, Sullivan looked

set to likelier win, but Baker
produced the skiil and lourh
which won him his world cham-
pionships. and with two singles
on magnificent ends earned him
victory.

,,®®n .finals

—

r. un«*i u p
21-14naak. Baker tn StiUrn 21*50.

.J?** l^T£’ESE national two
}?*¥ 54— SP7. S9, IkrtiOM DttppajS3—Sunbory Sports 39. CnnhU« PL

FjttSar*ta»gi*n:t sn.
^ 42 Hon**? |- 4 l, \nrik

y®5°* 33—1 TCBS^Sttam 43, rjwp.
Sijjjjl “ 3|—Craalrtsfc RR|. 43. Funu
Bg™, S*“S6*‘V"‘,41: Lrtndon B .VV-~
Ifatkinn SB. OW Cootedrai 46—Tarn,
rarate 45. M.irnrri S3—OatlMrfa- Pk ft?
Hrrahjm 37—Itovli S3, «. BT&ret SB—Sanaa <6. vtatinraw 57.

08

COUNTY.— ford ja. Buna 8S.
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Memorial

triumph

for Irwin

IN PLAY-OFF

By. A Special
" Correspondent

In Betbesda, Maryland

“pfALE IRWIN will play in-

the Kemper -Open in

Bethela, Maryland with
renewed confidence after

.
Vwinning the,. Memorial
tournament in Dublin,

Ohio, this past weekend.

He is also- looking forward to.)

the tT S .Open in three weeks at

Oakland HHls near Detroit.

“Tin anxious to get back to

the Open because winning the I

Memorial trill make the trip all'

By RICHARD JAMES
.pAUL-WAY produced his ’"best round tff'the

tournament, a 66, to .force a tie with
Sandy Lyle on 282, six-under-par, and then
beat.him at the third.hole-in a sudden-death
play-off In a thrilling climax to' 'the Whyte &
Mackay PGA. championship at Wentworth
yesterday..

Way, 22, a. fonner Walter Cup player, who had
lost a play-off :to Stephen Bennett in the Tumsiaii Open
six weeks earlier, won £30,000 to push his season’s
total -to almost £41,000
and assure - himself of Fined. totals
a Ryder Gup place in
September. .

Lyle, who finished -with afile more enjoyable,™ he said. _ —
69, learned £20,000, bat was

w£ lSdin “after tbreeromSSs left to regret -feis missed- fopr-
but fell -by die wayside daring footer -fair the title at" the
ttefinar afternoon as Fuzzy second extra foolB-Jfiie short
ZoeUer and Greg Norman passed secorut after Wav
him by. zoeller won- m a play secona — alter Way, wfco

off. was. hankered, had taken
In the Memorial, Irwin Ted by four,

four shots after two rounds but Way 1

took
1

his chance at the

7S. 73. 69. *6 twins
|

-so.opou $. Itfta n. -69. TO. 69
i £20,-0001.

.
*« « 21 at

-Woman 12.. 70. 11. ?o

' Boating

COWDELL
CHASES

REWARD

Swimming

reserves

•I'tl 1.3001.
284--S. eallasbxas (Spate) 73. .71, ,

73, 67; K. Brown
. 70. 72r 70, 73

T2. 70i 70. 73

saw Lanny ~Wadkins finish, the
third round by playing the- final

five holes In' four under, par and
taldng the lead by one stroke.

W,™ drift? n I S* “»
managed to shoot an even par 72 |

g™* frora .“e rough- pulled up
for .a- total of seven under par

next—the 571-yard dog-legged
nth—after Lyle pulled his long
iron second into the gardens M
flanking the fairway. The ball'

281.

.short.
. .

Way, meanwhile, had hit ..

glorious one-iron approach. His
Bafl travelled 240 yards and ran
through the green, but he .deftly
pitched hack to -within a couple
of inches

. of the flag, and

' Wadkins struggles

ft was one stroke better than
Wadkins, who. straggled through
the early going and' finished with victory.

4 two ewer par 74. __
-Bill Kratzert -finished

’

in third Thoroughly deserved
place -at IM4. Corey Pavin, George The . Kent -youngster, winner
Banns and KeithFergus tied for of South Afrira’y Charitv Classic
fonrth ptecs at 28a Former earlier- this year and DutchBnbsh Open- timinpioii Bill Open champion in 1962, thor-
raygers was- alone in seventh, oughly. deserved his win after
place on 267. starting tire day four strokes off
Jack Nicklans was the defend- the lead,

ing champion in the Memorial First, Ian Woosnam, who
put ne was not a factor this past finished a stroke behind after a
week. After a- first-round 71 he 70 after three-putting the short'
scored 76

.
and. 74. -In the wind 14th, and. then Lyle, took a dear

that gusted up to 40 mph on lead after joint overnight pace-
Sunday he had a 78 for a 299 setters Ken Brown (721 and
total and- a tie for 54th place. Mike McLean' (751 had’ faltered.
Ih the Kemper this week at the On a day full of- incident

Congressional Country Club Greg Severiano- Ballesteros produced
Norman will be defending the f°ar birdies m. - fixe last seven
tide he won easily last .year.
Leading scores in the Memorial

Tournament:
wa—«. trwta-68: '6B. 78. 72-282—L. WiuttJns teT'TOj—bt;

_
74.

Krutnrt 69. 71. Tl,
'

73 .

73. 74. 71. 69: K.

UIPWt* n- * ^
1
—*- «mreni ' 73.' 70. 70. 74.

fables for a 67.
The highlight of -his nnmd was

a two at the 14th,- where he'went
within three inches of a hale-in-

one, but Us. brave effort came
too late, and he had to settle far

(£8.300 each).
ZU—M. IWcLmo

ies.4mn.
286

—

J.-M. Cadanni I Suite) 71.
•75, 73;. 67: J. BUnd ifl. Wca)
76. —67. 75, 68 l£4. 900 neb).

287—

C. Ml ton 73, 78. 73,.- 67: A.
• 7a- 68 = G -
72 (£5,533-55 eachi.

._1*TOM (S. -Africa) 70. 73. 78.
Wfr-A;, Wpiim 73. 74. 74.

68: M. kins 76, - 70. 72; 70: ».
Febrrty 77, 70. 71, 70 (£2.940WtflW

GcDaclMx
(£2,680).

MOr-a. Torrance 75. 73, 70. 70: H.
BatoccW CS Atonal 76? 72. 71.

- ?- - jpwrigw 73, 7S. 70. 72: 3.
jMOfa* ,UYJ 77, 74, 67, 72 (£2,480
each).

The Milk Race riders started '.the 121 -mile stage

from Bournemouth- to- Bristol -yestenday.

75. 70. 75, 69 seals first stage

joint, fourth place with Brown.
Way began well holing from 25

feet' for an eagle three at the
fourth,, and then knocked in a
15-footer, for

. a birdie three at
the seventh to be out in 52.
He - followed up with more

birdie threes from 15 feet and
20 feet at the -1Mi and 15th to
go five-onder-par.

By PWL LIGGETT
J]RI€ VAN LANCKBR; 24, gave the Belgian Pang-io-

team an -early -victory in their first Mi® Race..?
appearance wfien he sprinted ahead, of four, riders to-.V

win the IZl-mHe opening sta»ge from Bournemouth to .

Bristol yesterday. — -and - - mi ; ' .1 ..

also -take fee overall X flC (1013118
lead.

Van Lsucker, an established ^BrisSai.—fe* vS1
- lSSS

European professional, scared iSSSSi
,
Lyle, playing behind, was only his first -win of the season after (Swaou. mum., s-. t.

l^.
ef?nd?p

'p®r
,

affe 11 holes, one of the wettest stages of the v
if SlSS*V»82£

'

?wnt foJ ”rae years - He moved F
for a three at the
going' within four
ace 'at die 14th.

- 0R£M8b-Wua-

. By KEN MAYS
pAT COWDELL, fet

European soper-feafeesr-

wei^bt champion from

Warley, coaW. .
be Well

rewarded, for coming to

the rescue of ‘ Frank

Wa-rren, Ibe Xiondon

promoter, by fighting at

the Alexandra. Pavilioa.

tonight.

Cowdell has stepped into the

breach to meet Jose Mosequedo,

the’ Venezuelan champion,, over

10 rounds apd" in return Mr
Warren has promised ,him the

possibility of a world title fight

Mr Warren had planned to

match Ftinea Banjo, the

Walthamstow 'heavyweight; with

Randy Cobb but when; the Amen-
became unavaiiahlj^ Mr

Warren persuaded- David Pearce
to relinquish the British- beavv-

weight- championship and then

matdhed Banjo with flughroy
Currie for tiie vacant tide.

-The new' plan backfired last

week vriien Banjo, . son. of am
African prince, went .down, with
chickeopox, and CowdeB agreed
to perform instead. Mr Warren
has -now promised Cowdell that
if he wins he will leave no
stone unturned to secure .him a
World

.
Boxing Association

featherweight titie , 'challenge
against. Eusebio.' Pedroza, of
Panama.

Wav. however, after a -hiccup th^ : otW
at the 15th, .where he was « Bumng- ptactaw: juirtsu w«£am*hn.- 14^9-53,
h>uil»Mwrl *»r „

a
TfcJTSf ton Coomhe—made -treacherous 12 : inland. i4:M-oo- is.bunkered to drop- -a sbrake, j,v faeaw ' rain—Hans Henrik overall.—v«n i«tK>r.- 4:S2-i6.
1 from 5? 4k rutna neuriK cMn... » w a: Kaa*4Hi>. 28 .

__ __ KozBrrV. . *» 3;

16th;'
*" " ’ ‘ ””

16th, and- then displaying -true
^trit -fay steering
for his hirdie - four
to Force the play-off.

mbS
at the^aS 1 ® xni,e5’

-Vforsm 78. 72. 75. 71: J.

72-, 70,._T2.188—K.- Ma'L
L. HJakta 67. 73. 71. T«:'P. Arinw
74. 74. 74, 67: M. O^loofa 70. 74.
70. 75: D. Tewoll 71^ 71. 7^, 73.

288—W.. FaUo 74, 73.
73.

TT,

Women** Golf •

THORNHILL
CRIES OFF

By ELIZABETH PRICE
.Jill TbbrhMTl is unable to

|

defend ' the 56-hole Stoke Poges
Scratch. Trophy, .which she won
last year, when she broke the
course record.
She had to withdraw 'from the

English- Championships last week
with. an. injury to her neck, -and I

although this Is responding toj
treatment, she has thought it

Wiser- to scratch.
The second-placed player last

year, Laura Davies, is mxw pro
fessional and: so ineligible, out
Claire -Waite, winner in 1882 and
1883. is in the" field.

Susan Mnorcroft, . a new
England cap, is also playing. She
i.9 becoming increasingly strong
and qualified fifth in the English
Championships.
Three times winner of the

Helen ' Holm ' Trophy, Wilma
Aitken. now- Mrs Leburn. is

living Iti the south of ' England
and playing in a number of one
day tournaments "in" the Home
Counties. .

There is a good field 'of -to.

the most ' that can - be accom-
modated.

American Injured
Sadly, - the .Avon, beauty - spot'

|

was also" the scene of three sco-
argte crashes as riders fongbt
to control, their machines, bn a
slippery bend
Though four riders remounted

quickly, -and another. • John
Shortt, of Ireland, landed' in a
heap of mud; Tom flesh, from.
Los Angeles, was rushed to bos-

E
kal ' with

_
two' ..broken . ribs, a

roken left' collarbone and .mulr

Comm.- 1-14. -11: Wriker, . .1-15, 15:
Lonqbotnm), 1-17. 26: -1-3 8.
28: Thomson. 1-18. 30: Batsman. 1-12,
32:' Wain>vripbt. 1-19, 36: TwaftM,
1-19.. 5.7: /lav. 1-22.. 42.

tiple' abrasion's.

Moment of trigmph for Paul- Way after he won
the play-off With Sandy Lyle. .

ie American, who. did. along
the road on his bade, was trying'
to catch up after, being left
'behind cm . 'the ascent «f the
Cheddar Gorge a few miles
earlier. He ' was given : roadside
aftendon fay a doctor watdiing
the race although Ins condition
was not regarded as serious last
night, he is ' expected - to remain
in hospital for a few days.
Malcolm Elffbtt. the overnight

leader, was -not disappointed by
losing - -the yellow, jersey .to" (far

Belgian. He finished setth, 48
seconds behind, and slipped -to

sixth overall,- hot his Raleigh-
Wemmann team were weakened
by the loss of Dave Lloyd,' who
retired after a disappointing day
spent at the rear of the field.

Qersted,-the 51)00 metres world
pursuit- champion, was ' Un-
doubtedly the . man of an arduous
day. Beginning has- memorable
move 23 ' miles after -leaving
Bournemouth.

.
near

.
Tarrant- "Hin-

ton. he led by eight minutes
seconds at the 65-mile mark, and
for a while* -seemed likely to
cause, a surprise..'

Sweden's Knutsson then .took
full advantage of the confusion
caused, by Oersted's -capture,
which occurred at about the
same time as the accidents In
the parit

.

The Swede pulled dear -and
led. along the A58 before he was
joined with four- miles to go fay

four: riders.
Peter Sanders, of. Great Britain,

who finally finished fourth, rawed
up' to

.
fourth overall, hot. there

was- little hope of .anyone heating
the rapid "Belgian in . thir Sprint
finish outside Bristol’sTm(7i Halt
TODAY'S STAGE: Bristol to

"Coventry, -gfi • mfles tTown HaH,
1056?.': .

McGnigan challenge
It is a bold promise, however,

as Pedroza -defends against
Barry McGuigan at the" Queens
Park Rangers soccer ground on
June 8 and the Irishman is

.
not

as much an underdog as 'when,
that fight 'was first made.

fi-lr Warren is aware ’ljhat he is

unlikely to do business with the
McGnigan camp should - the
ones fighter. become champion,
but is confident Pedroza will be
available if he is successful in

his '20th defence.

Cowdell, who ' did so
.
well

when outpointed bv 1

the 'late

Salvador Sanchez when challen-

ging for the World "Boxing Conn,
cfl -featherweight .

title in 1981.
should : have met - Pong- Pan
Sorphatathai but, the Thai could
hot obtain :a. visa in time. .

Cowdell should continue his

successful comeback- but Mose-
quedo coold provide his tough-

est figbt since, he returned to

the ring .a year ago-

CLOSE FINISH

FORTHOMAS.

County Golf

Hertfordshire in championship form

Oersted caught
The reaction ' from the- ' 3eld

came as the 76
.
riders ascended

the Cheddar Gorge, .where
England’s Paul -Curran . was -first

over the top. ahead- of Kirsipnn.
in pursuit- of the Dane.- Odrsted
was caught wfafa about -17 miles
to go-

,
Vicky Thomas, - of . Lrverpodl;

.wan, the women's three-day-' cycl-
ing event- at Saffron' Walden,
where she took. the. .last stage by
the width of the'wheel yesterday.
. .However,- -she -had lo -survive
an appeal* -by Lisa- Branibani -for
an :alleged. elbowing offence.

• Miss ' Branibani; from .York-
shire. who finished fourth overall,
complained , Straight, after! _the
finish, ' but-, the race, jury- -over-
ruled her protest an. hour later.
Miss, Thomas, 24, in her first

year of senior competition, "won
qy.ee 10 laps -of. the. four-mile
circuit in the . fourth and final
stage to take the’ oxergB..title
fay 7-6- seconds.-
V. STWraa* fflw; CaUro of BcmUanaiV

lb 45m. 23*.- L N. Gtorao .(NWC. of-El
2: D. Burton (Yarkshlra Sc Hsmbaihb
C of B boCh'MDn' tlmr. > S. 'OrenO.:.
VbomySIi 21m'37-6n. Yi O. SWimbif--
lm-(Clw of Stokn AQCU . 5-21 > 45: -9:
Clrjon -3-21 -55. S: L- BfUibnl (Yort.-* IbnkMM -5-21 -.56. '4. <Mmm - of

CRffiE?-' .hi p"8* WVfC -of - B.
Tram : lywC of X- .

'Test, for Mittee •.

Sylvester Mittee. the Common-
wealth - welterweight : chumpion.

meets his most'formidable oppon-
ent Co dite in Pedro Vflefia. from
New York.' Vilella, a southpaw,
challenged Milton -MoCroVy for

the World Boxing Couuril title

this year and went the distance.

Vilella, not considered a.heavy
puncher, had' a record of 20 wins
and one - draw bcore be lost to

McCrary and Mr Warren believes

that a Mittee victory- would be
enough to secure a world top J0
rapking . for the-. East London
soda! worker..

- Mittee has been consistently
overlooked' by • the Boxing- Board
as- a British championship con-
tender but they have now
ordered Kostas Petrou lo defend

title against him.the
Terry Marsfa, the British light-

welterweight champion and Basil-
don . fireman, faces. . Terry
Mrtchum of New Orleans, over
10 . rounds. . .

.Marsh', like. Mittee^ -has been
promised a' supporting rals on a

top American biU- this -year and
has already been -guaranteed a
European title ebaape ,'by 'Mr
Warren, who 'is also his manager.

MIAMI. Jnr nUAMdsU: MTHmMeCnvy (U-S-J
. M Sukna

aDomtolcui Bepnbbd eOf. -"2nd.

place for Sofia
By PAT BE5FORD , :

mHE British Swimming Trials, conceived, organised a
monfe too soon and with far too high target times,

. especially at fess stage of fee season, ended in Leeds
yesterday.

The details

MEN

Uicy .have done little to help
the selectors choose the team
for the European Champion-
ships in -Sofia this summer. -

'One lane new swimmer. Steve

Poulter from Wigan in the 400
metre jnedlev on Saturday,
docked a time guaranteed :tn

send him to. fetlgaria. He dimmed US *5» aV.
l
i-. o.^SSSSS

things yesterday bv winning the . (s*uoni nMe'ii w»-*7. ji.*-
'

200 metres butterfly. mom evimviik'al medley l

2«d)/*9» l;
2-07-44. 2;

nODNC BACKfiTR04X< N, Bmr
rMinacwt iinia 00-45 w.- i ; u.
Meltbfw* (Tteroct LooUteit) 1-00-08.
2: G. RRiOrld tMllortf Jrtpi* •&',

1*00-70, a. . . -

7DOM KJTTEaFlYt 9.

VMM EVDiVlDUAL MEDLEY LDam i.S«](nrd Triplr SI
R. t>i» iV,Ui Coiirow
SI. WUIninR - (SrocRtsa . .Wtattdii
2-02-32. a.

i ; y. wtiimin 13-4&-43. ti o/smov
(CRT Of MMtmu 13-35-75, 4."

Just eight others not already

in -the lists achieved the slower

could, but not necessarily will, Lrafti is-45 97 (Wrio mbnt roronn
earn .them selection.

- - - -

Comparisons with the current
European ranking lists underline
the stresses put on the team __ _

2S?JgSlS J?
VS ftSSSft- ^SS& V-teoi ‘ ii aisity .and undue pressure - to re1 arori. i-is- 7*. a.

present this country. shim Bi’TTBKn.Yt h. arwiey fmiu.
8M4» 2-I6-H7. \l h. OlHVU. V&»rtiIo®

Welsh record (nraantih Of
a
-,ou th*

|

L
-is-6l?j!

Tonv’Dav from Leeds, so long

THOM
WOMEN

mUASTSTROKEi i* urn

' S0DM RACKSTROKEt - K. - R*M- I .. ..iii isracvport MrtTOI 2-17 -A3. 1; C. WWron me fringe or success but strtl ,c(tj or L*etfM 2-20-17. a, h. sbxer

.
MEDLEY. Z.

mini. 45.97 secs in taking the
,|
ro^-wm^of'^'w:_3_7

I
.

t
'li

icrj nr uoeovi 2 - 2U- 17 . r. 1

waiting for a major .British selec- <Nor«ii* 2-25 - 74 .

tiem, set a Welsh record of 15 .
**•« .jisimwM. m*»

1,500 metres. This made him fifth
in Europe this, vear but his selec-
tion is not certain.

-Kathy Bead. ' 15, the Great
Yarmouth Olympic swimmer,
moved up to sixth for 200 metres
backstroke. £he got inside the
slower time .standard of 2-17-55.

but was nearly two seconds off
the automatic selection target,
on.e which is iaster than her
British ' record.
There were certainties like

double Olympic medallist Sarah
Hardcastle. who swam through
the three days in confident 'mood.
The' Thorpe Bay six-footer, just

16, clinched selection for four
events by winning the 800 metres
yesterday ' in' 8-41-06, the second
best performance in Europe this
year. Earlier she bad won ' the
200 and 400 metres freestyle and
400 metres medley.'

G. SlHlew IVliMB Wasps* 2-24 -
35'.' 3

.

'

isoolltendi 8-41-06. 1: K. Mrllpr

IMH FREESTYLE* S. HardwUx
(Sou (bran i 8-41 -06. 1: K. Vrtlnr
(Norwich ranoatml 8-53-3V. 2:* R.
GDHIIB6 iCffv of DoodMl 8-58 24 -iSctt-
thta Mnlor war# 3.

Three-day nightmare -

Proven international Suki
Brownsdon, a finalist at both the
Moscow and Las Ange&s
Olympics, is one who will look
back an these three days as
something or j nightmare.
She was disqualified in the 200

metres breaststroke after touch-
ing first od Saturday for pushing
her -hands Forward over instead
of under the water. Fortunate!)',
in .this event Miss firownsdon.
19, of Mill field, already had a hard
target time in the lists.

In the 100 metres, the last
of the 24 trials races, she had to
keep calm and control her stroke
in a tense battle with Scotland's
Jean Hill who had been awarded
victory in the 200 metres.
The pair, along with early

leader Charlotte Brock, stroked
in a line over, the dosing metres
with Muss Rill gaining victory
and Miss Brock losing her chance
of selection in third

\
place.

Zara Long, the bahy of Britain's
Olympic team last vear at
to. gained- the shock win in the
200- metres medley, the event she
raced in Los Angeles, having only
reached this final as 7-tb fastest.

the KeBy College school
a bad second leg on
and turned fifth at half distance
The Focus of attention was qn

the mid-bath battle
!
between

seniors
.
Samantha Purvis, short

of training because of torn
muscles in her right arm, and
Gavnor Stanley.
Meantime Mist Long re-

covered on breaststroke and .slid

quietly to the front ' and to
victory-
The British

.
team for the

European championships will ba
announced tomorrow.

Fencing

TITLE STAYS
WITH ROBERTS
By BILL MEREDITH

TAYNE Roberts of- Chester
3

did well to retain her York
Open women's foil -title at
Fulford. beating Hazel Roger-
son, of Oldham into second place
to win the Bnlinsld Salver.
Peter Kay, holder of the men’s

crown, did not 'find things - so
easy, thongh, and the young York
foiust slumped- to fifth place—
well, behind winner Bay Swig-
ne'rton of Stockport whp earned
the' Wilkinson Sword trophy.

In a keen cornu eti lion 'with 100
fencers toiling for honours the
standard was high. Nottingham
took the women's team honours,
finishing ahead of Bramfaall and
York. Results:
.WOMEN'S FOIL:

. J. RobertoICtojm. 1: F. Rogrran OMhauiC^S:
«. Mfnbr I York). 3. MEN'STOn i
R. SotamrUm (Stockoort), I: C.

fGrnwfcu. J -Goodwin
Swimming in an outside. lane ' ?:• BrJSfflKT'v.T“

Motor Racing

Sullivan pips Andretti

to take Indy 500

Motor Rallying

By BILL MEREDITH
TXERTFORDSHIRE are de-
•A-Vtermined to break their

seven-year league famine and
clinch' the South-East (North)

title for the first time since

1978.

La st year Hertfordshire
thrashed Middlesex 11:1 yet still

finished only third in the table,

despite reaching • the. English
county finals. On Sunday. _they
swept aside Middlesex again to

the tune of 16-2 at 'Mill .Hill—the
perfect platform for an attack on
the title. ...
The trouble with Hertfordshire

last summer 'was inconsistency.
After bumbling -Middlesex they
slipped up against Bedfordshire,
Essex and Berks. - Bucks and
Oxon. and contain Nigel Notiey
is confident it will not-Tiappcn
again. . .

-We are a different team this
year." he explains. “Last-summer
we were building it; now' we- are
there. The spirit is-reaitly .

good,

and all 'tire boys turned out
although tbe Tillman Trophy was
on." ...

Notiey admitted to one moment
of apprehension in the morning,
though. “In the last foursomes,
with

.
Middlesex leading 2-L

Warwick Grant had a 20-foot
birdie to . halve bis match and
give Middlesex a SWa lead at
lunch. '

Tricky moment
“It fait the bole and stayed out,

and we- felt that this was a very
significant miss.- It made us ail-

square and. ' puhed Middlesex
back."
After that it waa plain sailing

for Hertfordshire, who strung
eight singles wins together after
Andrew Cotton bad shown the
way in the top match with a
majestic 8 -and 6 triumph over
young John Dulieu.

Andy Clapp, who has been
suffering from a weakening blood
virus, swept back 'to ' top form
with -a 'memorable 6 and 5 win
over the experienced • Ricky
Willison. while ' Paol T-oHey
brought np- the 1 rear effectively

with a 5'.. and. 4 success over
Steve- Smith, a .

stand-in for
Graham Homewood, who was

WHICHBAILD0MIHATK
EVERY lYEHTOfl

THE EUI

delaved on the - way to the
|

£fockey
The best chance Middlesex had

of breakic gtheir- duck singles
was when Tony Gin bad a short
putt 'to' go one'up'on Jonathan
Sowell at the 17th—and missed
it. Then, on the last^ Gill missed
another easy one. and Sewell
squeezed in.
MIDDLESEX ... 9 HERTS .. 10

, FOURSOMES.—K. WUU-ofl * S.
Smite hw u> J- AmUrUse & A- Clark

i * a
'v 4s J?0?™ -* A. B°*P” bt A.

Colt™ & P. -ToIVtv a 4 a-.- T.-Onmwsod
A J. O'Sbca bt R- LaXImm & A.. Clapp
1 Ift.-tV. * T Gin lcac lo
J. RoMteoa * J. SevwH 1 up. Middx
3. Hrru 2.

. STXGLES.—Dallra loot lo Cotton 8* 7: O’SH-b DM n. Antbrtdae 3*3:
IVUIlwn lout to Cun. 6 * .5; Rosen
lost to UMbd 1 up: G rerun oo«I but IP
Clark 3 & 2: Grant lost lo RoMtoon

Sheffield show best

form in last match

3 *.1:_CU1 M( -to. Sewn f up: Srallh
iH*y 5*4. Middx 0. Herts 3-Ion to To!

David . Wood, a - Welsh inter-
national.from ftochford Hundred,
won the Essex Amateur title at
West Essex with -rounds of .72.
73. 72, 71. Re beat England inter-
national Craig Laurence, or The
Warren,

-

into -'second place by
four strokes.' .

r

.
Scofeprn champion

P.G^A. Wentworth 1985 Official fall Count

Titldst* oa00. WHsoii ii
- ;

Slazaiger. 0-;

Dunlop 43 Top-FKte 0 others .' 2

Source: Spons Marketing Surreys

.

Young Darren Lee, of Ilford,
-was third on a co outback, uid
-he had the best round. oF the
tournament with an opening
60-

Martin Scathe™, • 18, . of .Cox-
mnor. is the new Nottinghamshire
Amateur champion. He won the
title over- his home- coor«e with
hvo rounds -of- 72. -This was fire,

strokes belter than the runner-
up. Martin McGarL of - Worksop,
who is onlv 17. . .

Somerset optam Rodney Hare,
of i

Woslen-sooer-Mare,_ certainly
enjoyed his Bank Holiday after
winning the conntv titie Tor the
first time alter. 10 veaw of try-

ing. Hare -was . in fine S-irm for
a first-round' 68 at Qefedon. but
he slipped to 74 in the after-
noon, which left him level with
Nell Holman, of Wbriebury.- on
142. t

'
•

Then, at the par' five 12 (h in
flie play-off. iiare holed a 25ifoot
birdie -while Holman, celebrating
Hs 21st birthday, missed - from
half tint distance.
For

. the first time since 1915 a
golfer from Jersey has won the
Haranshlre county titie on . the
mainland—Richard Alter. IP. of

fca Moya -who triumphed at wind-
swept HavlinU BV beating Mark
Wiggett, also 19, o'f.'Boscomhe, by
tw'b-up in the final.-

Both boys arc rewarded with
places in Hampshire’s .team for
their- first leaaue. match qf'ttie

season—against " Sussex ‘
-at

Lipbook next.month.

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
in- Frtmhenthalf West Germany -

ftHEFFEELD Ladies reserved .their
.
best display Fot -fee

- last .day of fee European - Club champioifship - in

Frartkebfeal yesterday. bea’tiog Royal Ucde from. Rel^ium
.5-1, to finish seventh.- *— — —
This was high' enough to. re-

serve a place in next year's
“ A ” finals in Ipswich when
only one Dutch side will be
present
After a. goal-less first

1

half in,,

wfaich defenders Pauline Daaspn-
and Elaine Bmt. were prominent,
the Yorkshire ride "opened -CBh
scoring in the first minute after-!

the interval. •

-A long - ball 'from Barbara.
Cooke was won at the- edge of
the circle ' by Chris-- EUis. who.'

with gritty' persistence, forced
the ball into the net 'for -Shef-
field's first goal .in Europe.

Uccle were quickly Back-' on
terms after a' mix-up in the
Sheffield defence left Domibjqne
Morrcn facing an empty- goaL Sue
Swainstori produced a scoop shot,'

after exchanging .passes with JUt
Leeson - down the left wog. to
put Sheffield back in jtfae lead.

Solo goal -

In the dosing -mjautes-Micheire
&tyrin& who had missed 'a couple
of half, chances in the first- half,

scored a ' superb, sold
.
goal to

make the game safe for Sheffield.

HGC^The Hague retained Untie
Championship,, wjno tup .'for the
third year, when they -beat SKTF
Moscow after two penaltv stroke;
barrage . 14-13. The teopu were
level -l-l after extra time.- .

'

Pegasus Belfast beat GIairfrw
Western 4:2 .in.the 5>fa76th' place
game which was del ay erff early
in the second half for one and
tbreequarter hours because of
torrential rain and then went- to
extra time. Marv McCann, again
scored 'twice.

Tcrrassa. heal Klein Zwitrei>
land in Jdie men's final

—

again interrupted by the weather
“4n spite of Miguel do Paz

rereiving u red card- just- be Fore
the iatervaL -Results:
vr*n«.- PLACING ‘ GAMES.—M«i;

7a>f8te-Xfll* s-. SaboKemki: 2: 916
Isrtnn 3:' IQVU -Uccta -Snmb ’4:

3(4 TrukentkAI 4. D^unr Aha AteAim
9:' Hod: - KMa ZnluerMd ' O.
TnnlM. >.

,
Wpm*; 7(8. 5b«mri4 '3. Rd>«J rUect»

.truing 1; " 5 fi k PtoWuC, lato*. 4.
Gtefmw. S; 3)4 -ABStwHan 4.'

Hbbjiiw S'; . PJ*»t : . HOC -The--Hama .V.amp w«™* i . bgc wm

'

i3>i2
Alt prinRy BbsrlcH. .._

- • - .

EARLY EXIT

FOR ROHRL

SULLIVAN survived a spectaaiiar spin oa
fee 1 1 9t-h_ 4aj> to win fee 69fe Indianapolis 500

. for .fee first tame in three attempts-
: Driving, a March-Cosworth,
Sullivan- completed fee race in

Two of the. top names in fee
Acropolis Rally, Finland's An
Vatanqn, and- West German
Walter Rofari.- dropped out
yesterday during- fee second of
47 special stages.
Vatanea's Peugeot crashed ofi

fee 'trade info, a tree at Di6nVso&
north of Athens, whffe Rohrl
dropped out 'after, the suspension
on has Audi broke -down.

.

- Audi's hopes are now pruned
on Stig BlomqvisL last . year’s
winner of fee punishing-four-day
rally; and Peugeot’s -on Timo
Salonen, another- Finn. ,

.

Salonen won the first special
stage. Blonravist fee

.
second.'

Salonen the third, and Blomqvist
the.fourth as -the drivers headed
north.
-More than 100 drivers set out

from -the foot of the Acropolis
hoping to reach. : Kalamfaalca in
central Greece last night, after
competing more than 500 mSes
of the 1,434 mile-four-day -event.
Roehri had been leading at the

end .of the. first special Stage, a
i-Wen mile -dirt track over Mount
Jfymettris.-

three hours 16 minutes 06 sec-
onds at an average of 152*982
njDh to beat Mario Andretti, a
feHow American, fay. i -4$ 5^'.

Andretti averaged 132-853
®-P-h-- while Roberto Guerrero.
of_ Colombia,' who finished

. third
J1‘6 seconds behind Sullivan,
receded aia average speed of

Formula 3

WALLACE NIPg

INTO LEAD
Sullivan thought the spin on

the first bend of the 119th lap
had knocked him out of the race,
but added: "“'When I saw 1 Was
«nmg the right way, I put it in
gear and took off."

Lost control

BANBRIDGE WIN;

OPi PENALTIES
. By -A Special. Correspondent
-Banbridge, the'. Noriiern'. Ire-

land host' club, woh 'the European
Club Division heckcy champion-
-fesps yesterday.' after ad.. epic
battle with- the Italian'.champions
Ainisicora..
' Maik Sumamon 5isd given -fe'e

Irish- diampitins- a- jSOfeqninuta
lead jrith'.a' penalty' stroke,

-
.but

Roberto -Pau eqiiaflsed Jor- the
Jttfaajw,- -yfeo

. took jarntrol-in ‘fee
second, half wife

.
goals - by Mam

and.faifc :
.•

.

.

_ ’a reftiarfc
able recoveR.- ifa fee final seven
admires “With two'-^mb bv Sia'-
uaiuon to take Ifae . match' into
extra hmel
-Eventually. 40- penalty -strokes,

were, needed- before 'BaTifarfdge
won- to. LI—to- -gain, promotion --to
top tier'of- Eurupeap- hockey"..

:

-BASEBALL,
AMBWCAN- 'we.'— "

.YUric
Vjinfcfto_ tg.. ^Oihhuid I—Toroj,*,

S Kanft». 5. Chicago. Whue.Su
Cultornl* Id. fimrarn*' 4^^bm S.Hortmt 3—tlftroH s. 9eaHfr.-0, .
_ LSA.~'ir*» York M«t 2 . Lo,Jn—Stodtr«a| 5, _ 5in Fronrtvfi
I-T-Ssn Dl 10 ,T. ^hUadrlirii.B. 2 s»

t®®*! ‘.* 5, nn«i
.Burak 4—Chicago Cob* lo. .HBiulOQ S.

- ' Salonen ahead -.
-

After IT stages; as competitors
headed, into the night halt at
Kalamnaka in Northeni Greece,
Yatsnen’s team' mate.' and fallow
countryman. Timo Falonen> held
a ’ flairow 59 seconds lead ' over
last year’s rally winner .-Stig
Blomqvist, in an Audi.
Surprise of -the first day of the

rally, was the performance of
Arab driver Saeed A.l Majri .with
hisRathmausPorsdieSll..

Afl Majri, from Qatar, and his
British

.
'codriver "John . Spill er.

held a comfortable- third place
ahead of- the Mazda, of .Ingvar
Carlsspn of Sweden.

After .resting- in -Kalambaka,
survivors head sbnfe again to
LagonLssi near Athens before
tackling fee. Boat section in -the
Peleponese in the early hours
Of Thursday l

.- >

kil52J
,ER

n. J5!!£J'
• 1

1

*t*9**;-
' — T.

Sgloyjn Gmtond.. . Pnimt Turbo)

Au^Qiiittro) Z: 17.) ^ 2: 9w#4- A| V«jrl(Qatn. Vondp-si-], 8:83-9-,,. 3.

The spin began when, entering
the turn, he- descended on to fee
race track apron, in an attempt
to pass Andretti for tbe lead.
When h'e went hack onto the
track, he lost control, but kept
me car away from fee waH.
Andretti eased off fee throttle

of his Lola-Coewonh, hut still
drove directly into fee dense
smoke pouring from SuRivan’s
tyres and avoided a collision
W1

?-i
l “e spioding car. Both

vehicles continued round the
track, went to the pits for new

and resumed the battle.
Rick Mears. the defending

champion returning from serious
toot mj ories. was in -fee running
anhl his gearbox broke on tbe
123rd lap
_ J.-OHANAPOL1S 900. Ftari <hmM.

.Is; SaZraohl |:,M. 152-803,
?• .Cw?T*lO iLplombU) 152-8S2. 8:' J. Ratoon* 5: J. Ruteerfoni
S-. A. Layendkv WoUndj T. '

.

LUCKY ESCAPE
FOR SHEENE

Women9
* Golf.

RIZZO’S TITLE
_ Patti ^Rixzo, of the United
States, finished one stroke ahead
of Jane 'Craftec,. of Australia* to
win- fee £50,600 .8-rat prize in fee
Corning Classic golf tournament
in New York State yesterday,

Riewi.’s-Tl gave her a total of
272, lb-under-par, after. a day-long
battle ’wife' Chafter,' whose 69 on
the .day included her b%« finish
ever,
Corning CLASSIC (CmriiM.* Nrvv

YurK
64.

-rt'niP.—BTJ^-mwu -69,- 6*;
.!?!—J. . CntflfT Unmitai

.
Barry. Sheene escaped serious

injury at .Thruxton vesterda^
after one of fee biggest aotidenti
pvfar seen ' in- saloon' 'car racingm Britain.
He -W3$- released Tram hisfaadlv

damaged Toyota after it had
been ' bit -by .six ofeer cars on
the first corner m fee first la®
of fee- British Touring Car Cham
pip[whip. The. rare was stopped
with fee trade blodted.

'^S
,e
eL

Ccide
.

rrt w onto timin'
ated Sheenes car, but also the
whole of - fee Alfa Romeo team,
tovn Ford Escorts and a BMW.
Sheene suffered bruising but

otherwise was unhurt. The ofeer
five dmers

.
escaped from fecirwrecked vehicles also uninjured

GOLF
..aXAFft, -AMATEUR
< nenttma^—1«a>—U, -Him .- ,8MB1

1 76.. 72.. 168—C. r2£Sa.i*£ZS”l'
(bB 8MT1lL-L»l 7a, -TT. • tilv n
I-Rruiteuu 73. Tfl; c. LamtoMtoil 7B, *x- .C. ctoaUiM (Wtalttfafl

MOTOR CYCLING
_ DEVONPORT SCRAMBLE ivwdoivn.
Dfraii;—Netitu: J. itoa 030 ktv>ctoroh^aso s£Sko:.
c: \sjsm 3s-sr* *
RAC mU.Ma.tera -cn'BHir lCur.tnh

Dv»»nj: M. firiftto- I Mfbi-im i. 31 -T2
lot-

ft.' A. Duuolu-OteBM rpnb-gmi.
«5- «5*. 9f6^-T. RrMfln- 60.

SI: I*7 rn- . 66. 1 S. Cb uJltf: GrMITM. 44nH, 1;67. .72, to: A. Bob 66, 70, 70, 69. 1 Harrii, 39v fc Ctenm. M. 3.
’

By A Sports Correspondent

\ NDREW WALLACE, of
Oxford, won the eighth

round of the Marlboro
British Formula Three chara-
pionship at- Thruxton yester-
day to take . a one-point- lead
in the series from Russell
Sneoce, of Bradford.
Wallace, started thkd' and

mastered both wet and dry
ronditioiK to put pressure on his
Swallow Racing teaacHmate Tim
Davies for 15 laps, before taking
tbe lead—and victory.
Spence, who had led- fee efaam-

pionsbip (Six* the second retmd,
crashed wbfie attempting to over-

«
tl,e WeiAmakK at

AUard Bend, for second place.
Spence s protest about Davies'-

part rn fee incident was -beimE
examined bgr track offidalsr lare
la*_ mgbt. But an the. track,
Davies recovered from the-
acadent to take a 112m pfa Fastest

'

lap and -finish 11secs behind
Wallace.
Harrid^ Hoysman. of -Norway,

climbed .from sixilh 'place to take .

third at the chequered flag;- one
second clear of Cathy Mufier of
France, in an Elf Reynard: t :

Saty Evans, who started' )n
pole position, spun out on the
torn lap and- avoiding action Bv
Mauriao GugelmiiLlor Braifli led -
to his retirement whh an over-
neated engine. .

' '

Jonathan Palmer, driver for fee
Zakspeed Formula One Grand
Pi-tx tcair- won. the

. opening
round of fee Renault.fi Elf Turbo
u.k.. Cup championship bv 13 *ee-
onds from Rob Hall, of Stafford.
Palmer set a record Tor the new

British aeries of 1 mm- 35-66 sks
averaging 88-66. mpbl. around
the Hans accuitr

1 •

yftgigRO fotimlla. a ormne.

(Norwto, Rut KTfflO

cr-sot.^:
"AC MmSH MUDiy rjijrOrSRff daw As-STTUonLi -rSHOtOn Doc3*»Alte Hamm cw V-61 Efl-88

187 15 mDh). ftutf to toSST
8»^i6 mu6 Cr*tt£35^
_JJKs CHAIXJBMG*.—B, FKH Jf,‘ Jon! 1600 : a!GflOnx- Oh Dhnnnt HP 85) - 55.75mph.

CYCLING
BNF1BCD VC 100 MW* TIMS

Jg-V-.-":.8- 8fcww iTurfl' Miraqr)
- 1. A. Crowbo'iMRa-

5?7trr 4;)a-ii5, -3 , p _RoM
ICOnaar HCI 4itS-»1. 8. 'nSini "flolm.V»H«v Whtitom.
VC OOR SUTtfiEV TQVR iTfl5

S**!* ' ? *•*"' ‘VC Sun

vsW l:HUM 33-4B-24.
2: A Hinnolt Hrntf) iomic. bJiM. -

SnTs?aST: r- *****
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TUESDAY GUIDE' BY PETER KNIGHT

BBC-1
in. ,,

•

® ^0 w*^ Frank Bough' end Sue
Cook. lff.30.iff.50 Play School, rpt -

1 (JO NEWS. WEATHER. 147 Regional News iLondim and

uS'pi^s ^ *“1^ H“ffli,“'-

1 45 KITCHEN—Pastry. rpL 2J.0 The' Coining
7 rlnl®t

—
J!l.

th
,

e^Fa,m,ly- T*- 2-4MOS' Soogs of Praise, from
< not London I Regional News.

3 55 CATERFHXA& TRAIL. 4J0 DasUrdlv and MntUev, rpL
• fi’toHn

3^5 and
-
Marmaduke. i2S Lift Off: new' scries

featuring pop music, dance and comedy.

5 00 with John Craven. 5J0 lV3d track; Mike
“4 Sue Ingle on 'Hie trail of Natterjack toads

£3S*£ ;
e,
,
c ^Jwwnjne peak. 5JJ5 Dr XiMaro-A Sort- of

- «•
FaHins m Lo',e- n>L (Wales: Wales Today.!

6 00 N®WS, WEATHER '

6 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES. (Wales: Dr Kildare.)'

7 00 EASTENDEBS. (Ceefax.)

7 fffl THE TOME OF. YOtJR LIFE—Noel Edmonds with a new
* *w

15-part series m winch he looks bade on a memorable
moment in a gqest celebrity’s life and re-creates some of

- the atmosphere of the time through fashions, crazes, pop

.

drafts and‘Dews stories. Tonight's guest is Steve Davis,

who won his first major tournament, the UK Saoaker
Championship, in 1980.

g .IQ THE BOB MONKHOUSE SHOW. Repeat

.

g gO NEWS,. WEATHER.

9 25 MIAMI TICK—Score. Crockett and Tubbs pose -as
“ procurers at a hotel to catch aome crooked, palicemen.

in 1C eeaUANS—

R

epeat of series on contemporary Italians.
w London and South East only (East—Spectrum: The Dving

Swan; Midlands—This Is . . . Margo* Buchanan; North—
In Conversation: Keith Waterhouse; SenrfJi—The Journey
South West—Endless Summery West-Case Study; Wales
—Sporting Chancel. ....

Ill 45 FILM -83—Birry ' Norman reviews •'-Wild Geese -H,v

”
.
“Mrith^s!’ and' •‘The Chain.” . • •;

11 15 TAXI—Louie ' Moves Uptown.
;
A snobbish residents’.

1 1
asaorialion- jeopardises Louie's plans to move into a luxury
block of flats. 1LM Weather. (Wales: Hi*' Rugby- Gel*
hraboa. 1L5S The Pant .Afloat. 1Z3A News' of Woles. 1

BBC-2
g 55 a.nL-7-20 OPEN UNIVERSITY.

12 S'12-30 EAirnrS PHYSICAL RESOURCES—An open Univer-
sity production. 2-2-14 You and Me, rpL

5 3Q NEWS, WEATHER.

5 35 .GOLF—Bunkers. Repeat of the Peter Affiss golf--
for-beginners ‘senes.

0 OO .
LARAMIE—-The Mountain Men, rpt.

6 SO- GFP RECORD—Historian and TP .presenter Michael
Wood chooses- some of his favourite

1

. records.

7 Ofl WHISTLE TEST.

8 00 WILDLIFE ON TWO—Sparrows of St James 1

! rpt. [Ceefax

L

g 25 *BEHIND THE LINES—Faintj Yet. Pursuing, Afteg five

davs of their survival test in the ' Hebrides,
.
several of

the would-be members of- the Roval Marines’ elite Moun-
- lain and Arctic Warfare Cadre are visiWv beginning to

wilt through lark- of fpod and, sleep, which result, in
. disorientation and 'dizzy spells. And the ordeal, is oQt over,
when the test ends, with the men being carted off like,

prisoners to be interrogated—a sequence banned to' the
television cameras.

9 00 “THIS PROPERTY IS CONDEMNED” (1966). Several

trash enjoyable”. It's .adapted front a. Ttnri&ise* WHlfamt
one-act plav, with .Natalie Wood as a repressed voung
woman falling for the smooth charms of Robert Redford.

If) 45 NEWSNIGHT.,v ™ Unlvenity.
1L2q Weather. .11-35-123*. aan. Open

ITV Thames
0 15 ami. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN. 9.25 Sesame Street,

preceded by Thames' New Headlines. 102$ The Dinosaur
Age. 19.M Sport Billy Special.

.

11 3Q ABOUT BRITAIN—The Ulster Way. 12 Codde&eH Bay.
12.10. Rainbow," rpt. .£130 The SuHivans.

1 00 NEWS. L2» Thames News. '

. , . . . .
-

1 3Q DEAR BOX : NUMBER, rpL Julia McKenzie and Bernard
. . Hepton in a two-hander involving a lonely hearts adver-

tisement and. its unusual repercussions. 210 My Marriage—More mariLai advice from former pxaal worker and
marriage counsellor Colin Morris, who this

.
week talks

to a woman 'who is nearly SO and whose second marriage
was to a man 14 years younger. 3 Gambit. 12$ Thames

- News Headlines. SiO The Young -Doctors.'

4 00 COCKLESHELL BAY, rpt 415 Crystal Tipps and Alistair,

A 20 THE WIND IN THE WHLOWS-Buried Treasure, rpt.n ***
lOrade,) '

.

4 45 THE WALL GAME. (Oracle.) 515 Connections.

5 45 NEWS.

£ 00 THAMES NEWS.

C 25 REPORTING LONDON—Why
figures still so high? - -

arif ilia unemployment

7 00

730

8 00

9 00

10 00

10 30

12 00

EMMERDALE FARM.

GIVE US A CLUE—Michael Parkinson with a new series

of the celebrity- charades - game, with Una- Stubbs . and
Lionel Blair again leading the two teams.

QUINCY—'Thf Cutting Edge. . . ?

*Mft PALFREY OF WESTMINSTER—Offidai Secret The
wQy phi spy; catcher crosses swords with, a former mtelli-

f
ence officer whp is about,to reveal -a security scandal.
Oracle.) ,

'
.

NEWS AT TEN, followed by Thamps News Headfinep. -

MIDWEEK SPORT SPECIAL—Including Football, coverage
of Scotland's World Cup qualifying match in Iceland,

which they must win if they are to have any chance -of

getting to' next year's -finals in Mexico, plus a report on
England's bufld-up for their • summer tour matched in

Mexico;. Boxing, highlights from 'tonight's bill at. North
London's -Alexandra Pavilion, .whid* features Funso Banjo,
Terry Marsh, and Sylvester Mjttee.

PORTRAIT OF A 'LEGEND—Bobby Vinton. 1215 Night
Thoughts, with the Bishop' of Durham. . » . .

*

Channel 4
2 30 pmu-THE.HUM.AN JUNGLE; The. 24-btnir Man. B/w, rpL

3J5 The Three Stooges in “Back from the Front "(b/wi.

3 45 YEARS AHEAD—Robert DougaK - with more .higdUgfits -

h-oro past scries, ioduding a look at Mrs Youflger's

'

collection of dolls and dolls’ houses and -a report on . a
5 Bewitched.retirement village. 42Mt Television 5crabble...

5

ith reports on hd]
'com rabbit fur and the latest

5 30 PETS IN PABTiCW^AR—Wth reports on hdp' for disabled'

.dogs, knitting. '-a- sweater Fr
canine fashions.

C nn THE AVENGERS—How to Succeed . At Murder.. B/w,
rpL Steed and Mrs Ped investigate the murders of ten
top city executives. i

7 nfl CHANNEL FOUR NEWS; at 7AO Comment by Peter
* uu Tatchdl, and Weather.

0 0 BROOKSDHL "
’

. - •

g 3fl 4 WHAT: ITS -WORTH—Presented, ,by Penny Jonor and.
devoted-' 'entire!v to health dangers .linked- -to the- niuli>

’ ttfCDioh pdiind peStldde ^ndustrv, looking at the risks faced
' * by pesticide factory workers, farrb workers -agd -pesticide

users. Postponed fr8m May 21 with a follow-up discussion

: programme next w'eek; ‘ -

Q HU
'“ ROSIE:- THE ROSEMARY CLOONEY STORY"- (1982).

Musical bio-pic of singerractress Rosemary GLopnev. tracing
her rise to Time through to a. mental breakdown and
eventual comeback. Sandra Locke. jpljiysjje. title, rolie .wifll

Miss Qooney herself ’providing the vocals. -With- Tony
» Oriando. • 7 •»

-.-

10 45-U-40 EASTERN EYE—Magazine programme, for Asian
viewers. ‘

, . ..... ..... . ,

** Outstanding, dr Recommended.
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6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 TVS Outlook.

9 27 Sesame Street.

19 25 .Cartoon. .

ltt 40 Mall and Jenny.
11 05 Crazy World of Sport.

11 30 About Britain.

12 00' Cockleshell Bay.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 The SuHivans.
1 DO News. TVS News.
1 30- A Country Practice.

2 30 My Marriage.
3 00 Gambit.
3.30 The Young Doctors.

4 .00 Cockle <*ell Bay.
4 15 Crvstai Ttpps.

4 26 Wind in the Willows.

4 45 The Wall Game.

5 15 Sons and Daughters.
5 15 News.
6 00 Coast tn Coast,
6 25 Police 5.

.

6 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Give Us a Clue.
It 00 Quincy. , . .

9 00 Mr Palfrev of Westminster.

10 00 News. TVS News.
10 30 Midweek Sport: L.

12 05 Jazz Special: Les McCann.
12 35 Company.

. 7 30 Give 'Us a Clue..

S 00 Qnincv.
9 00 Mr Palfrey of Westminster.

10 60 News, Anglia News.
10 30 Midweek Sport: L.
32 65 That's Hollywood.
12 35 Reflection.

Central

Anglia

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Sesame Street.

10 25 Cartoon Time.
10 40 The Protectors.

11 05 Fireball XLS.
11 30 About Britam.

12 00 Cockleshell Bav.

12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Gardens for AH.

1 M News, Anglia News.

1 30 Dear Bos Number: play.

2 30 My Marriage.

3 00 Gambit.
3 25 Anglia New*.

3 30 Young Doctors.

4 .09 Corkieshen Bay.

4 15 Crystal Tipps.

4 20 Wind in the W iliows.

4 45 The Wall Game.
5 15 Emmerdale Farm.

5 45 News.
G 00 About. Anglia.

0 35 CroS*roadfc

7 0* DHTfent Strokes.

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Sport BiHy.
9 50 Mysteries, Myths .

ana
Legends.

10 10 “Mammy* (1930, b/w): A1
JoiSOQ.

11 30 About Britain.

12 00 CockJesheh Bay.
12 -19: Rainbow. ....... - -

12 30 Gardening Time.
1 00 News, Central News.
1 W Dear Box Number;' play,
2 39 Mv Marriage.' • -

3 60 Gambit.
3 25 News.
3 30. Young Doctors.
4 00 CoddesfaeH Bay.
4 15 Crystal Tipps.
4 20 Wind in the Willows.
4 45 The Wall Game.
5- 15 Connections.
5 45 News. • -

6 00 -Crossroads.
6 25 Central News.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Give Us a Que.
g 00 Falcon Crest,

9 00 Mr Palfrev of Westminster.
10 00 News. Central News:
10 30-115 Midweek Sport: L.

Yorkshire.

Yorkshire

6 15 Good Morning. -. - .

9 25 Weather: Sesame Street.

ID 25 Cartoon. Tune;
10 35 Junior Gymnast of the

.

Year.
11 20 About Britain.'

12 00 Cockleshell Bav,
12 10 Rainbow.
12 SO Calendar Lunchtime. .

1 00 News, Calendar News.

1 30 Dear Box Number: play. -

2 30 Mv Marriage.
3 M Gambit.
3 25 News.
3 39 The Protectors.

4 00 CodtledbeH Bay,
4 15 Crystal Tipps.-

4 20 Wind in the -WiUoyrs,
4 45 The WaB -Game.
5 15 Connections. •

5 45 News.
6 Ofr Calendar. .VfcattaKr .

6 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Emmerdale Farm- *

7 30 Give Us a Clue.

8 00 Magnum. .

9 00 Mr Palfrev of Westminster.
30 60 News, Calendar News. *

10 30-12 Midweek Sport: L. •

10-00 St
1 Elsewhere.

19. 55-12-40 “ Babylon " — Franco
Rosso'-* 1980 film drama
about Loudon’S black youth.

T5W

HTV
6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 HTV News; Sesame. Street.

30 25 Story of Tutaukhamun.
11 15 Ocean Life.

11 30 About Britain.

12 Off CodtkwheB Bay.
12 10 Rainbow1

. .

12 30 The SnUivan*-
I 00 News, HTV News.

'

1 30 Dear' Box Number: play.
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3 00 Gambit; HTV News.
:3 30- Young Doctors.
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4 15 Crystal Tipps. - ^

4 20 Wind in J*e Willows.
4 45 The Watt Game.
5 15 Connections.
5 45 News.
6 00 HTV News/Wale* at- 6.

6 35 Crossroads.

17 00 Emmerdale Farm,
7 SO Give Us a Que.

.

8 M The Yellow PiO*e.

a 00 Mr Palfrev. of Westminster.

19 00 News, HTV .
News.

.

10 30 Midweek .Sport.
'

12 09 Weather.

G 15 Good' Morning. •

.

9. 25 Sesame Street.
20 25 The Jacksons.
Iff 59 Fireball XL5.
II 15 Tbe WotM’s' Children.
-11 30 About Britain.
12 00 Coddeshefl Bay. • *•

12 10 Rainbow.
12. 30 -Candid. Ca mera.

.

. 1 Off News, LocaL,New$.

.
1 30 Dear Box Number: play.

.

2 30 Mv Marriage.
3 00 'Gambit.
2 39 Sous and Daughters.
4 09 Cockleshell Bay.
4 15 Crvstal Tipps.
4 20 Wind in the Wfliows.
4 45. The WalL.Game^. ....

5 15 Gus Honevbun.
5 30 Crossroads.
5'-45 News.

*"

fi-M.Todav South Wdst
fi 25 Televiews.
6 30 Whose Baby'?
7 -09 EmmeriJale Farm.
7 30 Give Uk « Que. •

. 8 *00 Magnum.
.

9 60 Mr Palfrey of Westminster.
30 00 £TN A Local NeWs.
19,34 Midweek Sport,
12 05 FWieries News.
12 15 PostscripL
12 .20 Weather, Shipping.

Channel

S4C

1 15 Ffalabalrm,
1 39 Eisteddfod Genedlaethol. Yr

Vrdd, .Caerdvddl AY Cyich
' 1085.’

4 '45 Ffalabalam.

5 00 Wil. Cwac Cwac.
5 15 BiJidowcaf.. ..

5 35 "ITie Human Jungle.

6 20 Lgrvvm
7 00 NeivydcEdn Saith-.

7 30 Eisteddfod Genedlaemot
* 39 Mann’s Best Friend*!

;
vn

dilvn- Penawdan Newyddion.
9 09 Orwediau-Seni.-
9 30 Y Fkfftol: Aadiohol—

a

ddyiid iiwjr ’ytnwTthod?

9'25JLU#c House on the. Prairie.

10 15 A-Chance tb MeeL
19:255J5 As TSW.
5:15 Wattoa Wattoo.-
5-20 *js£ Our -Luck./
5 45 News,
£ 00 Channel Report.
G:
30-liS A* TSW: .

12- 05 Commeotpires; Weather.

OpffR University

BBC 2.
-TVt £S5 a.m.720 DI0Z.

11-25 pjn. SD286. 18,1230 .0204..

Radio 4 VHP: IL30 pjn- Open'
JForum. 11A0-12 Music

Radio 3 VHF: 9A5.amLr£55 D102.

FOUR

5 55 on Lw Shipping.

C 90 News Briefing-

5 10 Farming Todav.

G 25 Prayer for the Day.

® 38 Today. -

3 43 “Alice’s Adventures in
* Wonttedaud” (2k

* 00 News.

9 95 Tutadav Call: 01-580 4411.

on* tbe brain and memory.

19 SO From Our Own Correspon-
dent,

19 39 Morning Story.

10 45 Service.

11 M Thirty - Minute Theatre

:

“The Looking-Glass ” bv
Tom McIntyre.

11 33 Wildlife.

12 09 You and- Yours.

12 27 Brain ’of Britain.

12 55 Weatber.

'

1-

-00 Wor&i at Ont
1 40 The Artherv-

1 55 '-ott ,Lhr. Shipping.

2- 00 Woman's Hour.

3. Off " Sir’ Dbminirk Ferrand
**

— Hallam Tennyson'* plat-

based on (he Henry James
ston1

. Witb Robin Lermitte.
Rosalind Shanks.

4 00Who Burnt- the Reichstag?
The burning of the German
parliament building in Feb-
ruary 1933, allegedly bi

Communists, helped Hitler's
s- .rise to-

1
' power. Did the

Nazis have it burnt them-
selves?- or was the Dutrb-

.
- man. Marinus .--Van der

Luhbe. 'acting alone as he
claimed? James Joll asses-

ses the evidence.

'4 49 Storv Time: “ Dead Man
•

• leading ** «7».-

5 00 PM <5-59 oit l.'w Shipping).

5 55 Weather.
6- 09 News. Financial news.

6 30 Frank Muir Goes Into - -

7 09 News.
7 05 The Archers.

7 20 File on 4.
.

t Off Medicine Now. on rhild
" ren's psvrhiatric problems.

8 30 Ju^t a Simple Old New
Zealand Bee-Keener ... .

Sir Edmund HiTlnrv. better
. known as the ronnueror of

Fverest. ulkinjc about bis
life.

8 55 In Touch.
9 30 A Sideways Look At . .

9 45 Kaleidoscope.

10 15 Bonk at Bedtime: “ Weight*
and Measures ”

Iff SO "*11*. World Tonirti'L

11 IS Fmaricial World Tonicht.

XI 30 Murrav Perahia (piano)
pkivs Mendelssohn, Schu-

: bert, Sdiunuinn.

12 00-12.15 News, Weather.

12 33 Shipping...

VHF; 155' p.m.-2 Listening Cor-
ner. II Studv «*n 4; Central
American Journey. -1L39-12 Open
University. -.

THREE

• 55 Weather. .

7 M News.
.

7 05. Momrng Concert (845
.

News).

9 00 New.
05-This , Week's Composer:

Jean-PbtTpppe Rameau..

30 00 -Borodin.

i0'5O~Badt Cantatas. 1T24.

11 15 Dartmgton ‘Ensemble play
. Haydn and Brahms.

10 Orrhevtra 'of '.St John's.
.Smitfi- Source: Hax-dn,

••‘’Wagneri; Schubert (1-15
----NrwRt,"
1 35 Guitar Encores.'-- ..

2 10 Kleiber and CarteTli eon-
*duct music bv -Mozart.

.. Strgi/ss^ Tchaikovsky <35-
• SJ0 Readme).

4 00 Manoug Farikian
_
and

,
Hamirii Mihve

.

lyiolin^k
'. piano): Mozart, Beethoven.
Brahms.

4 55 News.

5 60 MaiuW for Pleasure.

6 30 Renaissance Chanson.

7 00 The Unsmog Carroll: Mor-
ton Cohen reflects on
" Rfmne? And Reason?”

.
a collection of Carroll’s best

•
* verse.

'TWAInerte:. dude's' opera
(Paris version of .1778).
Suisse ' Romnnde Radio
recording '-witb Gcare Bum-
bin- in rfie title role (8JUN
8-25 and 9.X5926 Readings)

Iff Off .Taz* Today^
11 Off Nocturne..

II 57 News.

TWO
4 00 Colin Berrv.

6 00. Rav Moore.

5 05 Ken Bruce. 1

Iff 39 Jhhmr Yoimg.
1"95 David*T3rbbsr —
2 05 Gloria Hunniford.

_

,&r39> Music Ah tfje Way.
445 David Hamilton.

6 05 John Duran.

8 00 Magnificent Minseltis:

9 90-‘on is% Worfd Cup Soccer.
Iceland v Scotland.

9 50 Radio Orchestra.

9 55 SRorts Desk-

10- 00. Dealing witti Daniels,

iff 30 ; Towii and H^ountrv Quiz.

11 M Eenwrd Falk,.

"1 00 BJH RenwHs. ' 1

3 004 Night'. Ojris;

VHF: 9 p.m. BBC Radio Orches-
tra. 955- Sports Desk: ' 10-12 As
Radio 1.
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Ahead. 9.45 .Wb «i ”

8SK JESS-1 «SS!

1LI5 Waveguide. 1135 Letter
from Scotland. 1L30 Sports Inter-

national. .

'

12 noon Radio Newsreel. 12-15

A Word in 'Edgeways. 12.45 Sports'
Roundup. 1 World News, 15
Twenty-four. Hours. 13B Network
UK. 2,45 Recording of the Week.
2 Outlook. 2.45 Shakespeare, and
Music 3 Radio Newt-reel. 3J5
JoBy Good Show.- 4- World News.

S3 Twenty-fonr Honrs 359 A
Word in EdgW’ay*- 9- Nev^. fll

Waveguide. 9J9 - Book Choice.
9.15' international Soccer. 950
Concert HaO. -10 World Net*.

105 The World Todav. 16-23

Letter:- from Scotland- l«5fl

Pfiunrial. News R??^or^
10.45 Sports Roundup. 11 World

News. 1L9 Commentary. .-11.15riCWS- iff Vo w -

The Age- of Elegante. 1150 Men
45 'Cammentory. 4.K Omnibus... .-dian. .

•

7A5 That's Trad. 8 World News. 12 nudniebt Work! News. 12J

News Abiirt 'Britain, 1255 Radio
Newsreel. 1250 Omnibus. 1 News-
1.1 Outiook. 159 Report on
ReKeion. L45 Country Style. 2
Wond Newi.‘"'2j9'“Bridiiii" Press"
Review. 225 The Age of Elegance.
250 Second Holmes.' 3 World
News. 3-9 News .About Britain.

3J3 The World
.
Today. .

4.45

Financial' News. 455 Reflections.

5 World Newx. 55. Twenty-four

Hours. 5.45 The World Today.

fi 90 Adrian Jalpi, .

7.- Off Mike Read. .

9 90
:5tmtm Bates.

12 Off Gary Davies.,

2 M Steve..WrijSrt.

. 5 00 Bruno Brookes.

7 39 Japice Long,
’•

-Iff Off-12 Antty Kecsfaavr: •*

Wavelengjhs
Radio 1: 1Q89 tiBht, -275 m. 1053.

285. Radio Z: 969,' 330. .803, 431
(Radio 1/2 VHF: 88-90-2 MBs)

Radio S: 121k 2^7. - (90-392*5)

Radio 4: £90, 1500.' Greater London
720. 417. 192-34-5. 97-11.

World Service: 948, 465.
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Juu* 1 l-lnli h tnokoM isiw.
lut'd nmt lldy II. 1*4 A Broadwa*.

CHILDREN OF A LESSER GOD
-• Mraiaiable An* malt.*' U- Mill.

SAVOV. Baa OBrr OI-BVb 1MB. CC
D|..Vi,i fc=l«l. DMVi U»7'»- I >«* 7 45

»m. A.O. NU. an* B-.ll.__
rOt'MIH V1AR Ol Till. AWAIUN

WINNING CliMIIHJilt
AIICILAtX MLUWIN

lOSLr IIIN7. I?,J"TEW NON PAUUIOt
ROLAND CL'RKAM

un \s pmii ip - •

WAILING BIRD

NOISES OFF
•• Ant f«AI (. I RAY N'A i. OWIIV I*
TIIL 1 1 NNII.sl PLAY I II A' L EUR
il.lN IN Till' Wl.st LNU .

' Ti»»-
IMrrtr.1 lit MIClIAIi. BLARtMORP-

ROBERT LINDSAYM As dmdmrh S«M pcrftnsnnea
I'. T air-.

,?U‘uE JuJuSmSOv' ' LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-4.17 157B.

6»E<*n «Y mKl OI KMNT )
t-.mm ,' 7 SUI' W.d. A sal. --.a!,.

Nigtitly al 7-5®, Mala W*d. -J.M * »«» f

fOME REtA***Civ-ALLY Al kIL-
\

ftKH- UUS-SSS ^“r^
iMxnt I. UH JUtCL IS LLA\ INti 9!H»". Ufiiup aataa «IAO Bl-jl-

_
»*••

PAIUB. bt Iotd Oabarhrr.
I t^.Vl eSmAnV

Anion M“M, I

ABLE FROM MID-AFTERNOON

UATIMP TDUUHHOA il.tr,
Saara aVAILaBIJ. A I IMHIKS.

rat srAR-siuumo

ALBOtY. B5b M7B. ,(C 3T9
57® 0435. Group tal'l 950 *1J*.
LI sssa- Et«.,B.O. “ai. i.O.

Sal. S O a S.tS.

THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH
fa, GLORGE AVF.LROD

SPARKLING COMEDY." O. Tal.
ttarrlM

PATRICK - ADRIENNE
MOWER • _ POATA
D.-IUM XalctaB." •• ImpiMi Y

Guardian «P,‘- 7“*-
ROIVB •

• ISAJRIU
MILLS AMYES

'• Brlttlanl,
'' ** SobtS Srt .ApOral. "

Dirr-lrd by JAMFS ROOSE-EVAN9
" SPRIGKT Li' PKODl CTIOS," lit.

ALDWYCH THEATRE. 01-B56 MWf
0641 CC. S19 62S3. I.vw .7.30.
mat. Wed. 2.30. b*i. 4.0 atul B .O.

PAUL I EULIIV
EDDINGTON KENDAL

SIMON CADELL >•
TOM STOPPARD’S

JUMPERS
wim ASUKEI1 SACHS_

Dirrrtrd bv PtTER WOOD

l-IVMY STEM
SINGIN* IN THE RAIN

npb Rt»Y t_AYTLi
NEW BOOKING PERIOD ID ‘-EPT.
211 . OPb.N NOW. unlit [tiri 01-45.
4US5 4i, E'JUI. NapaliSalKLlv AOM«Mr
OI-4.-.V 6J

I

J

I \ Ctl H ihEUKE rr-oorn isi rand
VVC t 71>.N. Box omen A tv BUr> Jit*
JOS3I57B 64Jn S *. Lumtxd aaannn

NiKionti Tbcaimp

THE MYSTERIES
THE NAHM 11 Tw. I p.m.. War-
J p.m. * Sat. II a.m. Till. PASMO-V
Wrd. 3 p.m.. Tbur. 8-50 p.m, * Sal.

I 3J4I p.ui. DOOMSDAY Wrd. Frt. *
! sal. ail at B p.m. Pllcva Irani C7-50-

' BEST SHOW IN BfUIAlM.**
lUbnrMO

AMBASSADORS 836 Mil- C.C. 379
-6433. Ewe*, ft. OH. Mam TPM. * Sal.

5.00.

FIGARO
MOZART'S MUSICAL
THE NEW STAGE

IT'S .MOZART BUT U
Pit™. Aram 6 low- Ovcac

AL COMEDY
E VERSION
,s w

ftT-V
APOLLO THEATRE. SSiRMbarv av*.
Wl. CC fflMST 2««5- 01-43* 3598-

JACK G1ITORD— PuriaO." Obacrver.

THB NEW HIT MUSICAL

LOOK TO THE RAINBOW
zMfiEBXaf-TZVBt” A JOYOUS NIGHT OCT.**

Emm. tfoo.-FrL a.o. Mat. Wrd. 3.0.
*“• 5 °- • VlNAL WS£K*

* 61ZS '

APOLLO VICTORIA. '

,
B2B B665.

-CC 650 AaoS." Group ^t'.M SoO plii

STARLIGHT- EXPRESS
'

AWto'jBSA WEBBER ^ bi

Mai. row- and SM- AO.
BOX OFFICE open 10 a.m.-a F-a.

A United auinPra ol wala QtiWihI W»r

Tam. Mat.. Iinalird 3 P” Pt-raon

Some 63 mpdiBp room
available

LYRIC HAMMEHSUITII. 6. CC 741
231 1 . LAST V1LLK. £«»>. 7.45. Mala.
Wrd. 2-50. Sal. 4.00.

THE SEAGULL
Dirrriad bt Cbdi.ir, Siarrido*.
" Aetna,!]- (unity ... burly holancad,
D. Mail. “Pp-lDRUKrl «/ iMt an . . .

lur beat I Hair tcru JUHN ItURI do,'*
Gdn. "MartrihMaiir torl> . . . robnaLly

PT?v»
tttlC

ith
^
Jum. T1IB LONDON

LYRIC .SiLDIO: Lam Work. Emm 8.0.
IN THE BELLY OF THE BEAST.
Prr-wnirn bv 1b* Wtoaom Bruise lucauc
oj Uucaso.

bp Barley (iion,.||r Barkac
.
Directed by Jobti Barton

"PlatvIcM miul .a odors*ase
half Lauthm ubsmld (ral mTvUaBCd -lbMif," D- Malt.

Mou.-Fri. 7^0. IPun,- BUI. 3.0,
lialordovir S O «Pd «.15.

LYTTELTON 92* 8358 CC 928 595S
S' iNMKWai Tnoalrr -, awbrempi
ataoo. T a t 7.43. Toinor 3.00 (low
-filii mu I 4 7.45, IBco |UM 7 A 9
iLARXlNE by J*M jBrtjnr-. Bernard.
iranahtli

MbtCA.
M poll* HOAD TO

MANY AIK. ll.C-.t-. 6119 4Do*. Mw>!-
lotrv. B.O. Kn.lbal. 3.40 olid t.Ill.
XICB.ARU TODD IN THfc.-BUM.NEao
Of UUKObH- .

,

tirknp aro
brlmr nrn prior-

MEMMAJO - THEATRE.. 01*336- M6B
CC 7+1' 9999. GlP bllua ?50 61B3.
OPENS TO.NT 7.0. link Lin 7.30.

Mata Tbor. 4r Sat. 3.0.
ROYAL -SHAKCSPtAUL. COMPANY
ALAN

maarr tor *tbr imwaprd *pd Airt>-i»i».

NEW «X>K
T'5

GMA^0^^° °PEN

BARBICAN. 01-628 87911*38 B891
cc •Mon.-sub. to fot

lac. Bolel '
paeknor 01-3M) 7IU.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
' COMPANY

BARBICAN THEATRE MCH+BB HI
ton-i 7 .30 wold out—mm JJt bra*.

Ltay Mnata from 10 ?9jL
HBNRY V 6 June. BooCiM OPrP Om

¥SjS prr’*VtAR PLAYS by Ldwud

^Tuly

CHICHESTER . fTSm’?.Lr

f

02*3 781312. Lotward

A'^Si^KA. .
^®-v mu£f

;

CLEOPATRA. Lv**-

.

Tbur*. A sal. 2.30.

=^ T
?;,.

C
b.o*V*“*'E *m5n*TEH Yll'Slt.AL HIT

LITTLE shop of horrors

fft-a
-I

RUBIN
.Aswnmi

ANITA
GRAHAM

wlA ___GARETH^ HUNT

B VARY HOWARD

run TOr your wife

•'“iWWKSf*
^

BOO a(dH-4».Jtuin prntKMapew. __

1 asrtsJa isrsf
^ *

HL'UHLS
BILL PERTWEE

TESSA
WYATT

FETFFER'S AMERICA
l^u ftoMRontr It

Pr,r^i.u °g«- a lor toll r n 1.

GfcMMA

'

JUNES
JENNY
ACC ITER

breaking
THE SILENCE

By Birahm PoLat-oil. Un. Kcm Dtotal*.
— SPELLBINDING." N. Ttanna.
KSC alnp a' Iba Barbican.

National theatre. so«b Bank,
"p.a* ion al rutAiRE company--
bU. sEPARATK ENTRIES UNDER
OUMUt , LYTJELluN. Eaccrienl

• arty oral* on- dav dl pert- Bot*
In i-an el irom 10 a.m. RESTAURANTO MM CHEAP. EASY CAR
PARK.

NEW LONDON. Drury Lane. W.C.2.
• 01-406 0072. c.l. 91-404 407'J,
Eve*. 7.43. I nn. A Sal. 3-0 A 7-li.
THE ANOtU-.W LLOYD IVbHBhH
1. S.ELluT IViEHNATIUNAL
AWARD IHMINU MUSICAL

CATS
Grow booLiiHM 01-40:. 6917 or 01*930
PUIS- tApp-v dam lu M„OBi* i-yr

rrllUMK lATHOMUIb sur AIL
Ml'lTLD WHIIL AUDIIOR1UM IS -IN
MOTION. HLLASB, Bfc. PHOllPT. Ban
baofclau .379 6131. Not' MflWH
epau al 6.43 p-iu- Allarbatite C.C,

bitl. 2 IO Fab. I. 1986-
TH& UKM.IA, YIRi WAir -

THE cONG Ftt Yu t i'FL WAIT

OLD VIC* 928 761o 261 H21.
VfcS* 7-oU. P.?u Jib j* 130. Sail. 4.0

DEBOLAIt' KERK I*

THE CORN IS GREEN
By Jba*i>n Wlll^ma - •

Dtrm.nl &> Fnih Bacutury
FROM JULY J _THE BUM. KBt 'SicK MGM

MUSICAL
.

-

NOW U.\ 3 1'AGL

!

SEVEN BRIDES FOR
ScYfcN BROTULKd

NOW BOOLING
,KM 1JCLL1 AuLtlb

SO kLMPU* so EASY iu BOOK.
Rom Pl-&al mill AND CJlA8Cb IT

in tllbH CRLIRr LARU.

Iiwlarr* Mill -inia

Mono Malaan Wanda IfHut
and balky Half

TWO INTO ONE
W uni'll * Dlir'trd by

Hat Lnart
Hlt-ARIOt's imOUtcriON.'* T T.
" Lomu oilmg at ila im*ia, 1A

Ol LK JUU FMLFOKMANCtS.

bT M AHTIN'A. OI-BJn 1443 . bpKI«|
•LC Nn. Ol-37't 1,433. fctaa II,

Tuaa. 2.4'K sal. 3.0 and B.O
Al-AIILA CHUhni'k
THE MOUSETRAP

33 id Yaw
SORRY, BO i r ilalad prKf Irn aor
aonrear bet N*u booUiMa (Mf LS-30.

STRAND. H.C1. 01-836 46601*141/
31911. Moadtt -Friday. L«a. 8 .UU.
Mala. WMk. J-3U Saturdava S.30 A 8.30

" RlCRAHU BRIERS
MANAGfc-S 111 BREAK L- APART
WITH LAltaH-lUc" Dally Mat.
DIANE PolL =

ILLlCUtR HEMINGWAY
WHY ME?

Tba Prtoa i-New cooiruv bt s(on[ay
-tt itb CIA SMITH .i

Uiracled br Hobart Cfentwyu
"AN LMPUR1A.N1 EVtN f IN •’

BRITISH 1HLATKE A NEW (il.NRB
... IT HAS IIS OWN KLNT1 OF - •

BELLY LAUGH." b. Tnn«. . . :f .

<r.

STRATFUKU - UPON - AVON. Roval - -

blukrapearc 1 brain tUIB'Ji 29334.'-
.
--

ROYAL vatKIrPUHI. COHPA.lt
In MtJULl WIYLS UF WINDSOR. .

loniyht. Ton or. Sat. :.3U. Ibom- •

1-3U- A Bleat diobl out ..
. . .

'* Tmkau. AS YuL< LIKE IT -
Thura.. In. 7.30, ,bal. l.SU.-"... A " MaorcAI producutn
. . . - S, Tal- For noectal iwall
tbrjtrr draw and b6 iid mopoter
nap U789 6726a.

. ___

b“3:

Siaudaid Drama- A»brd
Lauran^r OHtlrr Award

JAN WATERS GLYN GRAIN
MICHAEL FRAYN'S NEW PLAY

. EEVEFACTORS
Din-dad bv EllCHALL VLAKEMOJUL
VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 1317-
EtO«- 7 -AM. Mala. Wbd. 3 641. £.43.

MATINEE TOMORROW -J.43,
BEATS AVAILABLE AT DOORS.

MidiA I- L CRAMI ORD M
XAINlM

SEASON EXTLMiLU. NOW BOOKING
TO NOV. 9- HOI LINE FOR CREDIT
CARD BOOKINGS. ILL- 01-828 473S.
BOX' OFFICE OPEN MON.-SCAT. 9
A M.-H P.M. AND ON SUNDAYS FOR
TLL. C.C. BOUKINGh ONLY II AJI.-

7 PM.
.

WESTMINSTER TH. 0I-B34 038.1:4.
C.C. 834 0O4B. Etaa. 7 -a5. Wad. and

Sat. ru.tta. 2.30.
IAN CLLLENm I'aui or Taruib m

MAN OF TWO WORLDS
a plav about s< Paul,

A RICH CHARACTER PRCagYTfD
THROUGH CONFLICT. COMEDY AND
CONTEMPIAIION." Caiholu Hrpa d.
EXTL.NUUI HY POP1 LYR DEMAND

UNTIL JU.NL 49, _
WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL U 33888

Rnnninn until Bis Jurta
A UStNT FRIENDS

6V ALAN AYCKBOURN

OCIV ICR. 9^8 -J23J. CC 9^8 5933
National Thorlra'a opan alepel- 1M I

7.15. ISrU loba IB 16 Ift PRAY Da
—A F1M Bimt Cdmadi bv Haaiiid
Bi count and Oaiid Haia. lomor 7.16,— I. i.M How plica rtt' i fc.TJi.Tltul. J.OO (low ptlca ma’.r *7.15.
Sm jutT; *.J THE GOVERNMENT
LNsPECTPR.

OPEN AIR. HHiEM'b PARK. S- 48p
9431. K. 319 6433. C.-C. HM-dw
4ds 1935. MleoaPi UpuROO-^
laU, A^yaob sturu uu Kutb MedPf in

- TWELTH NIGHT
PtPtlaVts JrMat 7.-45- Salntdar B-*B
“ l,I 7.*J- ,t ***-

— ... .PALACE lilEATHE. ‘437 its*. C.C.
1WYMM.AR tVAREHOLbE. OJ-J-9 6565

1 (orS 6433. Gi Ml Yalta

tHltn
Kp"»FU BJrl JjFJtQMc KMV j gg0 b| 4i. E«». • .45 ELdn. Fbtua..

Jlji. pr-auar. Uaaid bardad. IB !»*,. z.aO. Pia-IGHTF Bnflal-HIMI 6.4a.
P""“ AT*rS."*»-.s Wabrtl. Tuf. »i»V||t HlMCAL-lHlI MAKES lOU

| ALL IN LOVL Willi NWW
VLiiMM." Mall un suudd-,

ROtiGirRS * HART’S

ON YOUR TOES
•• ap apiotmn or purr jut,"

.

Gdn,
Dcliuurtalt lubbs.” 7ua».;

« UGN TO bbfc THIS ptltFW '*

. U-. Man.
.

Grp bPlcw *1^

SSI 0I-24D 9t»6b- 90UT
836 j^faiKICK S

42NQ STREET
.- -rpr -bow noa uo« >»“1* 3* «be

1 -
ior nowL-iA, 1 D- UD."* Pr"n

BES'T "YlliMCAL „ „
SSrtdifd Dr-b,^

BEST MUUC.AL
Laarcncr Oiitiar . Atvard

DbaUsv." D, Mall,
nan and WbIWJ

-

Id cm.-ff P «-

DCCRBS* THBATfUt 836 93+3, 240
SjaT^euparob ptavad -bp . -.

M*B on bBbddy. - .

; SaJ^v .

OTHER PLACES
bt HAROLD PBflER _ „

-• Tba AfclKM bv Cd.nl BtaKF-Si. DaltKM& and o^-kyr thl road;
arilndlSnurf-y iwod«rfltw»-.A» retauMj

6-aTnd

DIM OP YORK. 838 SIS* J «rt7.
,,m. 9 . Ttaurt: dtli 5. W. 3. d.30.

- '*• TRIUMPH ON TAP.** E»p. Fid.

STEPPING OUT

rajTt^navr *W>un
VUJJMG FOR MORE.” D. MaR.
" MLfST Sl'RFLV TANT piE TOWN."

Dally Trkerapb- ‘

BORTLTB. S- 836 8238- C-C- ®»B«.
8.ff. frt- *•« 6.0 and SJO.

. UF-W UNDER

PALACE THJ&AIRL BAR. CambFidar
Cum. 437 6854.

LUNCHTIME
FOOD. WLoit. HF.NE YXD 4HTI

CNlUtrAlNMBNI IFAII.Y AT » p.m.
Artuimuua lie. fmh 1 t«M-d 11-5.

Pub prlCta.

PHOENIX THEATRE. MO 96»l. C.
83b 82ff4. Group tale* 930 6123.

STRAPPERS
A di-u »nirt> bp '

PETER J&tMFN . . .

Now provk-niiw- Owb* lr.HPtMT«^.»l
1 .0. >ut»- C.p*- Mob., .but. 7.43.

til pH all pm. orrtt- and BU tUu.
Utb. Ihuiu. 3-0. bai. 4.30.

PICCADILLY 240 7990 CC 579 6563
Ul. 74] U999- Group Sil** 930 6J33j
856 5Un2'4£4 5b92- Tlttaw itulabla
irom all braatbra ol Ktilb n#«tr
tin-. 8-0- Fra. * Sal. 6-0 * 8.43.

Jot Brawn LtiimV da Paul
Jcrauv Udt
Ppirr Duncan

Chnwab RuOfl*™ CBud BUwart .
Tilt ACCLAIMED
1VN MUSICAL
PUMP BOYS

AND DINETTES .

- OL IhTANDIND.-4
Opt.

*• TUoa.rbp avGbit. U'r. |u«t one bbrtl of
a KM ol fun,-* T6r -Mirror. —

FROM JUNE 1 1 Ft ALBERY THEATRE
|01*836 3878. NOW BOOKING. J

WYNDH ttl'S, 836 3028. c.C. 3?9
656%,.170 645.1, 741 9!lY». Group*
61831856 a%l. Etna. 8.0. \l*d. Hat.

A.O.-s*!. j.o and 8-75.
•A llillY FUNNY SHOW,— Obd. • ->

bL'E TOWNSEND -6

TUB hLCHKT ZKARY OP
Adrian aiulc

f in—t I IN - .
Klu«rr and Ivrlr-r b*

KFN HOWARD _ ALAN BLAIKLEY «
LIVELY. 61'ARKISH HirMOL'R." V

Guardian. “a
VACI!T FLNNY.’*- M andard_ Jl
YOIM1 lie 6365 Eta* 7..16.
Wad. * FrI. Malt. 2.U -5bakMPMra-i
MEAN Lltr. FOR MLASL RF- Land
- . . ruban . . . unallrarm." 3.
Timm. ' Snprrb drama, •* Cdn.

VOL Nr. VIC STUDIO. 928 ri.16.1. Till-
Juriu 8. Paul alraat6r in GOSPEL
Aa. CORDING TO ST JOHN.

CINEMAS
ACADEMY 1. 4S7 3981. Ldasr'* Bln

or bimri'a don, gioianni «pgi,
al 1.15 not Sna.l. 4.20. 7.55..

ACADEMY' 9. 437 9186. 'oil*ENOUGH (PGi. Prom at a.20 lout
_bon.«. 4.ao >_6.33. 8.53.

ACADEMY 8. 437 881B THE TTMV.'a
OF HARVEY MILK ItSi. Prop^
3.0Q. 6>)i0a 8.40.

___ _
CHELSEA CtNRMA. 331^5749. KinsV

a'*'" aorauH Tupr hinan- bo
Aadrlrrl Walda'a A LOVB INGEHMAKY ' IISI tiarrlui Bmiu
SctounUa. ** Waidb't U lop hard."
I .i n» mil rarri- -ip I iimt at t rY.
4110. 6.2.1. 8.45. Advbnca booUna
latJ part. mb'. _ ___ __ _

CtotEON MAYFAIR. Canon Bnrr,WL 4M 3737. JuiM Mt-no. Edward
lot to THE SHOOTING PARTY (|J*.•' Sopprb." S. Exp. " A biflliant
Blni." Hpl . Film ol B OO mji tun.,.
4. ID, 6.20 * 8.4U. NOW LN ITS

J l>LH) »J_ HUM 11.

CCRZON WEST END. Shaftnburr
Atmur , n.l, 01-43*1 4861. taS^MI
R*4pa«»a. " A ONPFrb Pr.lOnmam,'* '

V. 1«l- JU41 lap ilulm in
David Mart'll UI'.TUEIIRI <is>. - ^

' law iiunna and inotoralltr miiim,"
S. Ftp. Film al -3.00. 4.)0. 6.30 A
8.40. I ant ween. From rrtdty Tom
Ball- Miranda KICbUdron IB - THE
O-YOCLYr >13L _ 2.

LEUFMI.lt .MjL'MtF. THFVIKF. Kfl
52ra2- Fbu. lib 1758 I'Jt-hnur
Arrow • I Vua Vo4npl.-. «T ARM A-f
IPGI in Town. STB. DPOM S.Mt, ^
3.30. B-5D. .All wain ImokiMt in
arivanrr

W'tllEM • CINBU. 379 3014. RM
0691. Bi Yinrun'y L40D-. W.C~
InrarrU TtG Lftfttlrv Sp-t. JlilU

‘
‘ YfWnra.Jithathii j hit PlurUJf, DrmiiBm
.id film pI BGrf'a CMUir.N
?' i'.-ji. *:30. *. T-*-V. b"0U4bi*
litr 4.3ff 6 7.*S .pert.

ODI'ON HAVMAR KfcT. I»30 a Tit).
THE CHAIN mi). San. prop, 3.V
3. IS. 8.13, All aroto IsriuUr in
adtranro. Arrom rod via* trifptiom.
1 id'll(pat tirlmnv.

.ft

ODTON 'JCICFSTHR SOtlARg iMD
6111). Iota. WtO 483014259 RlrtiGd
Cara ‘n
COTTON
Boon . _
Ari<-ane« BooWbo f«- 4.15. T.'45
From. Acram uri Vnt Yimt boob.
IMt dMlrnme. Cradit Hot Lina Bio
1989. M Hour aarvkd zj 00 run
MMHay an Part*. -

Iota. 930 433014259 RVIu-d
.1" Fi«Ki* C6pjKt|t S Tilr

dST: T5?:

onrpy MARime arch ira aom.
GHOfiTBUSTbRS *PG>. cid. p^i
2-00. 4.10 6.20. 8.30. Radial
orient (ur under 16a. flAfe. ttad-Mu
riW- hOliGr*. UB40 bOJBOta!- *

EXHIBITIONS

PICCADILLY 437 4306 C-C- 373 6563
C.C. 741 99S9. Group aain* 930 8133/
836 3968- Ticket* available from ur

braoebe* or KeiU Prawn*.
FROM JULY 11

DAVID CbtfBX 6 FRANK FINLAY
•aar In

MUTINY t

vd
jS— — - >7

TFre TTNE ART * ANTTOITTR FAIR. Sj
,1-4“‘‘on- Ov*r 280 Imdln-i ^gOHHi deateio. May. SQtb . Protlets-,

Dsy. 8 p.m.-9 p.m. tAdra. ElOi^ A >
Aljy 31jd«.1jinp .8tb. 11 a.m.-8 p.m.

i“f* !•_ Mon.-Fri. i"i,*.-4 mg“l- IP p-m. Full
®**» 41*30 P«*ff
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. ^VvRRIACES. ’DEATHS
*N_W®WIIAM- AND aCKNOWLEDG-

- MENTX £-*-50 a linn.

; : 4minimum 2 lines) -
'

Aw*Jn«™r«5 aulhentieaied- by. the
nairo 'and permanent aeldrew at iho
sender may be sent to THE -DAILY
TELEGRAPH. 135 Fleet Street, London

.

-

E,C-4. °r : telephoned- .ibj; 'telephone
wtxribem -only) to: -

. . 01-353 2060 or 01-583 3939
Announcements can be reoswut by
telephone between 900 a.m.' and' 6.45
Pjtc- Nionday to Friday, on - Saturday
pc*}veen 9 aan. and 12 naan.'
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BIRTHS
ACTOS^-On Mik 35, 1985. 'to P*t•*M a dJBQtitPr lLaura Mary

CIIIRKOHSHI. — On Mat 21 .ruicm and asmzei, a bob (Adam
i-U-illtU.
GARNETT On May 24. la

ELUnBETR lilt jftferlMi and Jam-thin.
a imi [urleg Johnl. a brother lor
Rpbrru. •

GUAY.—On Vlav 33; Hi The Hagu-.'
Ham-Id. to ClLu is iirfe Gordon! and
Cni-lN. a daughter iSanJi Ellnltetlii.

:
- hall.—-on un eg. io .Jax hqj
Nh-.m. . ana >Edwvtd 6» Jqam. n
hronwr fr.r \\iillun and Victoria.

On- Mar 26. ta Fa rw
•nd Ricuuua. a daughter (Swnianrtu
Sa-Mt-li.
Yf\CN\B.—Oh Vsro 29. In 'Bollard,

fa Sub and l\w, of Nm York.- U.S.A..
4ncl S.l-uBrld. 4 soa.
'. MARCOW On May . 24. -at Rock-
fenL Mahraltv Lull, to Eu?»heth
intc Fldtfri au<t Ding, a an fMsttftrw
Ertnp-it'. a hrotlirr fnr" Jonathan.
MTT^-Oii May 2*. id Jt'Lfa- in**-

ponrirni and Cy\n>M. a' -on (James
D»»f«n. a-- h-oth—r far Laura

-

. ROIUNSOV.—On Mat 2S. at the
Mari Id a - Hoanllal. Honglng^. I..

jF.LixtnETft titer RIctioriM and
.Va-K-H' 1.. » dnuHtUN-. utter for Cbarlrs,md Jr-mna.

9HFRHY. =
—

'On Mar 24. at At
t-NimaA- . to LnymivF. iB.ih* and
JtifH vr i-' a daughter (Nicola Hu I hi. a
*irer. for Rachel.
WHKL—On Mae ;*3. 4» the West

ton dan. to M^icf ifl't Vlnjru' and
r»fit ip. a daunhl-r (Siirmna Catherlrri,
< w-'rn-iw ttelrr fiir Charlotte.
-

1 WH I -A. — rtn May 26. at BrHlol
Ata:ern‘n- HotollaL to KvrarartE
m-y. vvilkai and 1 Urnr-NV. a mid
tiJe-tni-i.-
„ KMVMCe*On Mav 24. In «5 *smi

(!!*' F-fflyi and Mirjur l. braultlul.
tlLn- iRrtterra Helen and Sophie
Rote Elteahriht. Deo qnius.

A,ift
LI'?.*YiCir<?P. 23. 1983. peace-

JS**
1 - .*L_ D®la*fUii Hospital. OntEit

Barmouth. ,M-d Aa
wife td Haro. dearie toted

2r nSJ-iST. 5"^ Charles. Sf*njer. «t

ni-nl.
1
‘v€,^nurib- Bdrmouih, on Wrd-« 39. at s.ao p.m*. loumwtfw laicrmcnt at Llannher Cemetery.

uS5S
,,
r^rf<,|,

S*-. *?Wrl” QWH *,J,_

atomm" 780405.ALSTOM.-,^ fildas. Mae 24.
KJtSJlJ**- Doannn Lii.y Ibaybb*

Do.-ls Painrai. indotv at Ritt.
j*r.t.ncinn. moe|,- r 0[ JU] anfl j4l k-

of Ja°e and XlfleJ. g.-e«l-
anil Philippa.CTHutUn it 1 T-50 A.m-, Fridas. Mo

61. JamlcaoB rhipel. Him-<yiIi Cce-
Ktower* in T. H. Sanders A

SWiiJ*. New Road. Rirhatond.
-'MJERSON.—Qn Mar 23, peaceJnllr

<d hnso.ui. Mimh> iPau, aned T9
years, flf fa. Mavonne:i Close. Durham,
hetored svtfe 0f tkc late Wttl'dRi Watts.
a rL-jr mother nod mother-ln-Uvr and a
much V»rd nun a. Senlcr and- cmnallon
at DuTjtntrr. Tharfday. Mar 50. el 9 a.m.

lUIOtVTv.—On May S4. a: her htrnie
in Otifbott, M.tatE Anru. vtlddiv c{
Hm-y Eduam. darimn maUK-r. urantf-
mothrr and luru-atardniother^ ReauJent
Ml* at. Church of. the Sacred B-art.
Cobham. snrnrj. oo Mw 31. if II. 15
a m., lolknml by cfemarkm at lland&fb
Park. Lealherhead. Family flowar* ooh.
No lr- tier*, plew. Ffienda weitonte »i
Ihe church.
BYRD.—On May 23. Elf- if

1 Mam
forme rlk M irhrfb, of Cheam, runOier of
rUfi> and Shirley CremaHnn RSndl.G
Park. Leatherhsad. *13 noon. -Fndty.
May 31. F-KnUy flowers only-.

CARLISLE-—On

MARRIAGES
CARPENTER—ORON On Friday.

May. 24. at Resdla-r. Dr Stepiil-*
-tnaray Lirpevtu. son uf Mr an!
4Art Rdrt Carpenter, to Mr* flnsv

Sm
Digs tnde Rnrklni. \nunne-

tuqhter of Mr* PauEne Bur klr y and
th> Idr'U-Cdi Robin Bncklry, G.M.,
H.ST. .

-SLCBY—J 1CK.MAN.—On Saturday,
fin- 25, - 1 983. at Cliri>l'« Chanel or.
A’l'tli'n ColICfle ot God's GUI. at Dul-
Mlih. Pete*, mn cl Mr and Mr* Pul
stx-m. .of. Liar. Sotrrv. tn Ciluvv
r-oh dsnqhtcr ol Mr and Mrs Ainta
Jackmak. nf Lhfidon. R.E.24.

. S1LVEK WEDDINGS
“.GASPER—TOPUS. — On Mav 28.
T960. al fburion Hah. S.W.l. Apasi. or
C*-i rail*, to nunmi. of Vt**l Bridq-
inriL Notringham. Still nt Beauchamp
HoP'e. Oakham. Lr-c*. LEI 5 6H\.WAYLETT—D61VELL On Mav 23.
IRAQ. at Ah sunn*. Wellington.
Mr*.in to CMPiiaTDa-E. CDOgratulatiana.—s^pheB-

RUBY WEDDING
. KNIGHT—f-OftllfER.—On Mac 28.
1345. F T Lt H A*by KKlCHT. R.A.F.. Ot
Sfjn< hyvr-T. to lat>E Lmimu. S.R.N..
at Ain vitk. Nate ar Lydbury, Bridle
\V «i , Woodford. Cheshire.

' GOLDEN WEOOING
.";NORM \Na—B\RRETT.—On May .28,
1933. Kcs to Xvirv. Of Bndrnore.
R-i> and congtain'aUon* icnm ojj tin
flmity. ,

IN MEMORIAL
•THTTR NAME LIVETH FOR EVERMORE1

RILL. Bkiyi a \u nill. Lieut. 4D
R:.M. Comm mida, tv Hu -rest* niUt Ms
comrades m Belgrade Military r.imeiery.

i.—Groflref

:

U.. D^.C..
Biaombared >*IUi late

.leincnbrrel altcays
. NVVN. RJcataD.
Royal Marinea.- in
iUjv and etery da} Mom and Dad- and

i

tile TanrOt

.

THOMSON.—In 1m(M remembrance
of Lleqttnant fas S. TaguMux, The
Royal Scan FanOJcrB. trilled ta Bclanun
on May 28. 1940. and of Major
Aarm.* J. thdmkov. The London Scot-
tish. kOled in Germany on Feb; 19.
V945.—N. M. G.
• 38tli (Motor I DIVISION. B.E.T .

Dn-iklrk.- 1940 Roy Vt **-oaa. Geom>e
Htt and The Lada- “ Here the ranks
tiut broken. ’

DEATHS
ACKERMAN.—On May 24. 1783.

peacriolly. «t Lrifthlcnj HospiioJ. Crewe.
Cheshire. M\hun AcKCPUAN, C.B.E.
iMotf.l. laie Chairman of Chcncr Bame
Ltd., aped 71. toungrtt son ol May and
slman Ackerman, nr New York, beloted

t
iusband ur Mariorte. Funeral in be held
n Nrn York ttlih n memorial tertlce ai
Chester. Barrie Lid.. Crewe, dale to be
announced larer. \D flowers. Dotunons
to Lrlphton Hospital or the R.N.L.l.

Hay 27, In lw 91«t
ve3'. M.tltt. - devoted wife cf ®t lair

Pnuip Edmrwd. ot Aldeile* Edne. and
loved mother or. Sfrtvla. PtiU.

Rarliel and ’Mark. Faiml at-Sf Pnl.ps
Church; A1derte> Edoe. no hw^o.
May 50. U 11.50 a.m. Donanhms IT

drflfed 1 a St rcilKP’s Chnrrh.
' '

CASSIDY. — On Wednesday. Mar
22. piMCr-fOlH tn hoqHlil. WlUltx
Fa rrc.ii iMlrhaeli. aped IS. of 5.

'Fir Tree '. C“o*e.. Cnodea. 'beUived
husband. father and qrandfa titer.

Funeral vertlce at Eastbourne- Crema-
torium nn Wednesday. May 29. at

10 a.m. No Rowers, please, .
Donotktns

H rienlrfd-fO La nunc -of Friends.' JEeers-

Drid ns*ptinl. si Leonard*. - •

CHAIM FN1S9.—On May 37, 1985.
in botnlUl In North Devon. EilfE-V
(n«^ Sp**arlDH» wihf. ntowfi
nrandma'tber and oraairiiMndniotticr.

Funeral arranqemenl* private.

CIIARJ,TON.—On Mat 26. ‘1983.

peaceful!* at net. home at Little,

cawthorm-. Lonih. Linco’nshlrr. Mole*,

EuevaPTH. bcfoTed vrife Of CvHI
llufib. iD^er of P*t- -«iia

Teraea and f.imllv. Funeral serajee at

I miHt .
on Thnradav. Me* 30. . at

11 H.rn. Family Rivwrm only. plea*e.

CnLOlCOTT.—On Sunday. Mav 26.

at Br-trr Norton. Otfordshlre. J*ra
r.vnFrriD. loirl and lov'no -husband
nr Kithnrine May and.faHrtr-of lohn
K-llh Ikttlrd in actlgn. 19441. A tala

**<t Pauline and lift »l* urBertritlld-rn

and nond • Irl-nd to mam. Cremation
pritvre. followed bv service of thank*-
inUm nt Shilton Parish Church, on
Frtdiv. Mav SI. at 2.30 P-m. -

RMEY.—On Me* 25. AS-Twmw R--
nu'v van of Raymond and Alison and
brother ol Clare and Penelope. Crema-
tion at Chaifni Crimainrinm on 'Friday.

Mot 51. nt 11 a.m. ___ -•
.

D utV.—

O

n Mar 24. 19B5.' in

Busilngino, in her 94tb year. CcctLit
DoitriTllY. ' dear staler of the IUt
Ka'blren. Vfanwrei and Harry. ___DAVIDSON On May 23. In 1m*-
pHal. CossrAaiCB Mtajnan; fBudqel.
beloted wife of Ihr. . lain Witlim
Dura D.IMDSOV, of l-yddltynon anil

U'arminqton. utotheV of HPnry and
Pauline, urandmother of ..Andrew, and
Philip, lovlpq sb*ter or Kit McLaren.
Funeral ananqements lilor. , ...

4* MTERRE. On May 24..ue«cef trite

In houftai In Gensva. in tu* 23'h
year. Has 9 CokraW. beloved brother
and unrle. Memorial sanlc* on June *
at Triniry Cwrch. Geneva, al 2 p.m.
DOVE.—On May 25. peneefuly at

home. • Major-General \rn*r* ltrtj,vv
(Tanrir^is n#|\r. C.I.. C R.F • Ir

Refsato. Surrey. - osed 82 Tear*. J™"1

.1 iMPtl «' r/h Injo Luc. Beloved bn*-
hiad of Betty and fa'hex nr snunnah.
No floren. but donations, it desired *o
Rova’ Fnmneer* B»n*roIent Fund or
O.c.i:. Fnnrral nn Pvtdiv. May 51. al

12 noon, 5t Mary s Parish Ctyirch.
Rein^»*.
TJBnv On May • 2*. 1985j.

fi.llt hi Iwpital. WlLLTSM Cflitt.FA
r-ririEiq. aged 89 year*, or Cirilett*

C.r»-n Raid. -Powich. near Wittrater.
PnOT-al. finr re at WurcfHer Cretni-
101*010 on Frida*. Mo*- 51. » T-sO
o.m. Family Rowers nnh-. ;DnnnH«t«
If de'fred »o Narlmud Advert«er*
t-nero'e’l 1 Fund. c'o 3. Ctwiforn
Piter, Ind-n. At. AU ioqn'rie* t»
» v. e--»1 rid.. 4 T « ‘!idL*$
Street. Worcester, tal. 0905 S28B2.

fogf< ®Y.—no Me*- 23, »l
vr j-TTt Edie-'-ebe Rnutt-. S» Vn*t«n.
Com—B. M -bjT Pmtn* EncE*.rv:-

R.F.M.E. fRHdi. dearie toted bosband
nf Jane, fneeral *-rrire at St Fhplrrnma
Chn-ch. Friwer. on Frid***. Mat 51. at
*rf p.m.. rov'em-ed by orlvvre cr-d“itnn.
Faml’v flrwnra tiolv. Domulnn* ,ff desfred

a Mount Edoecumbe How* re. Sr
cncril,.- ...
[WARDS,—On M«r 25v I98S,

oenrioll* a I M’dbuK, Toait IX Foivvt-
widgiT of Admiral S*r Bacto Hmvutnl
K.C.B.. hwed moBicr of FYma -nd
rittld, -Fnneral 5 p.m.. Wt-doe*-'*--.
Mw ,29. nr the Chttrrh of *be Holy
Rond. Fmpnhctt. n-nr Uss- Hanbi.

*T_MFS^—On Mjt 25. 1985. wee-
fiiKi a] borne, wroptni
F*vrrs lore Corcoran). Wring annt of
Mnva. airls 2nd Isd.'lr. Requiem Mros
*i the Church of the S*rred Hear;.
\brton Ro*ri. Hcvty «r 5.34 p.m.. an
Tltamd'V. \fay 50. No Dowers.

.
plra*e.

ba; donn'lrn* if rtesiri-d to the Chest.
Heart md zeroise A**ni-Btlon. c»o Baker
A S.'iw, 52. st»*ion Road. Ponatede,
tel. B-iebton 418464. •

(Condimed on CoIhiub . Seven)

NACODS
STRIKE

PRESSURE

GROWS
By JOHN RICHARDS

Industrfal Correspondent

J>RJ2SSUR£r on .Ihe. .pit
-

•dftjHities 'union,- ftacods,-
to call an . all-ouit strike'
bailot is expected to'

increase.during uhe .coming;
week as the Coal Board
inaijatains- . a . Arm line
against any. peace talks
while- the union's.

'

11-day
national ' overtime 1

ban
continues.

By the time the 30-man
Nacods executive meets -

next
Monday it couJd.face mounting
resentment _af the BoardS
apparent derision that the over-
time ban amounts to “ breach
oF contract and should be
regarded- as- strike -action”.

But Mr Kenneth Sampey,
union- President, said last night:
We need an sU-out strike Jike

we need a hole in tie head:”

Confidential circular

Any deputy who leaves his
place of work before the man-
agement regards his attendance
as complete win be deemed to
have

.
gone “ on strike.”

.

A confidential circular drawn
up by Mr Merrik Spanton. Coal
Board member for personnel
before the ban was. imposed,
says that the Nacods agree-
ment does not mention . over-
time and points to the statutory
requirements placed on mem-
opre.of the union to be present
while mining takes place.

Such requirements include
pre-shift inspection, keeping
records and complete reports,
and conferring with on-coming
Nacods at shift end.

.
A hint Is_ given that there

is an obligation on ail deputies
and officials to put in five
attendances in any pay week.
Anyone turning up on shifts
other than those For which thev
are rostered should be senV
home rather then allowed .to
change his scheduled dudes.

TP-Hyt
jh . v{

w.,*uI

dWWHgfllB iin .
,

- . 4.1 I...,'.. _ -

*:
.4

< -Mi

Insisto
"RfialfaTWnTri

Mehmet Ali. Agca (Jeff), the Turkish terrofist -

jailed' for attempting : to assassinate the Pope.- .

standing in a caged, daefc' wheri.the trial' opened.

-

in Rome yesterday; of' Sergei Antonov, (right).,, a ..

formei' Bulgarian '.airline official who, with six

- other men,; is accused oT.pitting to kiij the Pppe _
. -ip Mafy,'198T •

By RICHARD AORTHEDGE Gty Staff

THE biggest. TraiHiiig''society, the £20 "billiDn
1

Halifax^, is* issuing a- warning today . that -the

system of home-ownership ;is being put in danger by

escalating interest xates^
new. powers, could help tackle
the problem of chains of home
hirers by offering attractive
bndging finance' facilities, says

No. 18,462 ACROSS
1 Featherweight contest' lead-
ing to retirement? (6-51

10 Break out' of cooler uptown
to)

11 Member is not on time to

make legal provisions (9)
12 Fearful of outer slum

development (9)
13 A great stop for sailors 1 (5)
14 Hole -in a shoe doesn't cause

it to leak (6)
16 Charming girl coming out

elated (8)

18 Peter Oit trained as a
correspondent (8)

26 Make quick run,, leaving
cover behind? (6)

23 Starchy food for Dad's
Army (5)

24 Principal spirit of Russian
port (9) .

26 Land of Hope? (9)
27 Hospital love to employ

even-body in theatre (5)
28 At some matches, they hold

' up trains (ID

DOWN.
.2 Accustom to being, at home
on river (5) ..

•

3 Cutlet served with top of
endive or other salad' (7)

4 Mural work -hit hard, (6)

.

5 Jokingly, we hear,, boy
swallowed.food (8)* •

6 Describing the Spanish in
combinations? (7)

i'Met. statement— throw re-
peater out. (7. 6)

8 Hard-top. vehicle swiftly
. . follows (8)
9 Screwy descent in disorder-
ed haste (6-7)

IS Exhibition certain to -have
publicity (8)

17 Sea, caught in marsh-grass,
did not ebb (8)

19 American property-dealer
. true-blue? Not quite (7)

21 CouJd ' be a charter right
away for internal airline (7)

22 Bits of fights (6)
25 Ends of greybeard enfolding
' our skin (5)

1

Stringent measures *

This circular was followed by
a Telex from Mr James Cowan,
Board deputy chairman and a
letter to coalfield -directors
emphasising that if the over-
time ban goes ahead '‘stringent
measures * have to . be taken
to deal with it

' Nevertheless, Mr Sampey
said: We have made it plain
we are

_
not withdrawing from

negotiations or reneging on our
October agreement.”
The Nacods 60-40 vote for a

national overtime ban came
aFter the Board announced the
closure of pits which, it claims,
are damaged beyond- repair
because of the- 12-month miners’
strike without their case going
through the colliery review
procedure.

*

Subsequently, the Board said
that all closures would be -sub-
ject to the procedure.

It aisp floated the withdrawal
of - deputies’ bonus payment
during any disruptive action
and a suggestion that Nacods
members would be .transferred
to a Continental-style 24-hour
shift system.

.

Walker’s suggestion

Last week Nacods leaders
met Mr Peter Walker, Energy
Secretary, and Mr David Hunt,
Coal Minister.' but refused- to
accept a -suggestion that they
should suspend the -over-
time ban for 48 hours to enable,
talks to' take place. ;

Mr Peter McNestry, Nacods
general .secretary, said: “Quite
simply, we don't trust the Coal
Board enough to take that
step.”

Instead, the - union hopes that
Mr Walker will put- pressure
on the Board to take a more
conciliatory attitude.

AWhougsh the- society: has
beerr forced to follow' -com-

petitors' leapfrogging ' of ..

interest MteJto. savers, Mr ***Spalding.

John- Spalding,' /its’ iohief. ^Jhe. societies ' conld-also
wprirtiw kwomed ahbnt standardise mortgage proced-
exeeutive, f wrnea u

-
s Md ^ home-seekers

the rapid transfer or >fuMs< iW jt^ certificates wticIl woujd
from one soernty tt) 'another, guarantee mortgage- finance

He says this - attempt .-to when, they found ,a. htyne to

achieve higher rapf? is. against huy.

the public's interest,' ultimately.

Ia the 50C(etyVaitoga*iiie sent1

By Our Education Staff

to . customers. -Mr-'.'i

states: ‘M think thafthe con-
sumerisls’ cry of . ‘-shop .around * •

is overdone.

“ I hOBestlv think- that if taftes-

E
ersist at ' the high levels- We . Goflege lecturers yesterday
ave seen recently, -then- "(he

,
began moves to safeguard

whole, concept of home- owner- themselves against the Trade
ship as we know . it' could - be Unions Act. 1984, which de-
impeiilled.” minds direct election Of the

_ • f utuon's chief executive body.
• Increasing costs' Thp National Association of

:VSS£?S£S£%&!
i

£Zre£hg ^uSwgd^&ta- .conference; later

for -societies-and-vedacing -their-
certainty, but not
new funds into the in

i At present, the ' union’s
national council is. elected bv

«rc-t *> iss-- a - -regional 'reoreseutatives who.
While Mr Spaldipg

fAmite are an turn elected bv individual
‘

^cbes. TheL. .uhion^.would.
Hahfax s savers, he»statey toor-bave to cut out the middle-
that. it has a. wty.to jts-hor-- stage of this process to com-
rowers. who afe locked-.-into’ «iy7trith the Act
their loans. He c<m*ded.:that,

P
-y _

double-figure mortgageTates ppt -

enormous rpreSAirh' on ^bor-:
: "tc» inT mere- ‘

!

rowers.- ^/pc ISRAELI RISES -.

The present 14 -per cerit.>rit'e’ *ihie Israeli .government
is the Highest: real 'rate and' announced.price increases froim:
the mortgage rate has -been • 14 to 50 per cent yesterday,
below 10 per -cent, during, the Costs will now be frozen for
period of the jiresent. Goyerp-. two- months' in line .with^ plan
ment. • • “ to cut 300 per cent'itjflation.

—

. B.oilding societies, if given Rentier. :.

'

Pope trial

By Our Rome Corr

Con tinned from Page One
-.-ago, -is. -said, to have -becat -work-

ing for the Bulgarian secret
service. The alleged plan was
to destabilise the West and
weaken the “ Solidarity ,l

- free
trade union movement' in

Poland.
His mother Ivanka, daughter

Anna, 14. and '33-year-old Tanva
sat' in privileged seats in the
heavily-guarded courtroom as
the trial began.
Mrs Antonov, 62, said: “We

are confident of a just verdict.

-I-. hope to see - my son freed
very. Very' soon.”

'

Grey Wolves

. Da the public gallery were
'68 .Turks, the. majority came
from West ' Germany and
Switzerland aboard - chartered
buses. Tu ridsh ' -journalists ' said'

that a majority -of " the court-

room spectators belonged to the
“ Gfey-Wolves 'movement.

'

Agca, who escaped from his

homeland - while awaiting exe-
cution for .the 'murder .of h
Turkish. Newspaper editor, wfis

member of fhe' extreme right-

wing organisation.
Two.former .employees of the

Bulgarian Embassy in Rome
Jeho Kolevi Vassilev, 45, and
42-year-dTd cashier Todof
Ayvazov—left -Rome.before they
-could, he arrested. •

- -

They ate being tried in their
absence’ 'albng' with ' Bekir
Cetenk, 50, and Oral Celilc, 26.

,- Next to -'Antondv was Musa
Sprdar Cclebj, 53. a Turk
arrested after being extradited-
-after . being- . extradited- from -

.West Germany. Tn 'the fourth
-caged- dode -sat Ome'r Bagci. 59
arrested in SwftzeFland.

.

-He is alleged to have handed
a browning pistol to Agca at
Milan • ‘railway station—the
weapon- later used to shoot the
Pbee.* ''I'.': ' '

. The cures s- - atmosphere

brafidj'el" whw the
.
judge— ^orffeTSff TV crews, carrying

their cameras on their shoulders
and walking freely around the
cou rtromtn, to ' .'Stop taking
pictures -at will.

DEATHS (Coeffutied)

G4SKFU-—On il«-
«ndS-nf- j! none in 1 uil-uii. Mii-miu.
r.miLU. (IXi* ( r>. b.-Uiird bilfbaori of

Fiona iCsimocHIi an.l nm.-li to>rd I4h«
or .Ucxabil.-r and (.hiWIaa. S-t.-^nr al
Paturi lak C rfuu’ar-.mu nn llwbftii.
Mn 50, jt 1 d.di. FiO,'-*r» rani.iv

aril. LwBflRouq «J do*red) lo.l'oundat-uii
for Um Study of In:am Dao^n. 5ih
Floor, 4. uroatrnor Fl>Ke. London.

^’kaubLIRTON'.—

O

n MW 93. afii-r

short iHnr*. In Ui<- Nulhda Ho»p<;iI.
^-jki»hi Ptccv. of Old \VIml*or. mow

1 of Tnm. nainor « EJ.ab. ih. <uand-
irotficr of Jntnm and Petto* .-.mi tain
»«w of BeLty BbTlMri Cmi.itin ait

Thuradin.
1 Mar 3d. .it R-mbsIg Park

CramatoriDm, Lqalbwbrad. at* 19 -noon.
AU fnaWnrs to S. Hamwn -A hh,
tel. E-mam 3U11SS.
HART.—On Mas 34. pearvtalfe U

bt*. fc: id - ali-K a «6o“ iilnras. Eure
O.WID. brlmld hvsbond of CrtMM
i Wendt I. drar lilbr and nrondliHiu-r.
Crrmabun on Mot 51. 11.15 o.m.. At
Rnidtp Cmuainrlam. No D#wn* ntonu.
DonaiiaiM if dealrod to Maun! Ymran
Scmncr AwroL Mount Vonon Hosplui,
NarHiwuod.' Mlddlnn.
HERROD.—On Mar 24. IMS. wd-

limb- ai homo. Rkiimui M-bcot. oand
31, of Woodlborpr, Nonmbmu. brlovril

hn-hand of kblrin- and faihrr of nillt.in.

EMnHxrtb and Katie Funrntl GnUluq
Parish Chart*.- Friday. May 51. 12
noon. FamUy Oounn only. • •

*•
• .

HlGGS.-^>n May 22. »dd«h M
ClrCDCL-^er, A3.CL-*. Ol-i HBC*. 4ard

21 . ilrarlv loved VOUIUMI von nf
Doreen and the life Cant AUtUtl H!w>,
R.N.. C.B. Mourned bv Ando-**.
W.ninda. OomKiY and Janie*. Faiieral

41 Sian»- Church- aa-Fddw, -May 31. *14

Ft croon.—an Mas 18, JM*
Brnuiwon Ho-piim. Butty, nf *t

Osrd-ns. Fiudon. iVontuob,. MgnZSff
nf nn Irtlr Frank {Billi, BBtt“w™
Adler, *uii>r-lii-lA» end " T tn[

raira

look pine'- a: Woruina :Crf£Sr^
tndav. Mav 24, . r

pnirps.—

O

b FnM, •
. i,LDrain Coium HusoUaI, Wi??. .*[

<U|
wan.

5 p.m
93. crrncrfalb'

I^CrrURERS .TO

CHANGE RULES;

HILDTICH^—On May, 33. .

—

Tmburv Cotfane HewiW. .Mafor
CniDY Hu-Drrxii, fLW.F. JRrtJLJ. 6y-

lored tra^bsod of Barium and laUwr of

John. Winfun and Winiwn Crania Moa
private. Mi-nuwia* ncrMee

otHOGHTON.—On. Mav 24. 1985. al

MlnrUnlKunMob LEM.W CvT-
f

Srar-baniL n Jorfnn father and 9pc2E,u,£T-
fSS?1 WfYire d M GW» CWwh.
Ntuvwolth. nn Ttouiifcr. ««
11 a.m. No flower* plena", bwj doonriona

ir dwfradjjn »£mLGwiMtiniHie Branch. CiHflcnw wnoo.

Strand- GttiA. ^
HUNT^-On

Rnuir Bvrjjvbu. aged ' |g
bdovnet - hevbnnd uf -tha. lair

'

father Of Jlll.Jiid Ifldv- Finer
at J o-ft>.. b» Fridas. Kg 3 ,

Unrohi wctnniorlum. • *
PLklCE^—On Mat 23.'' 19851-

rails u tutun-m noyrttJl,. qSuSV
MrjnrziiLut. t>:lorrd wuc ot U1- 1V2
William, drarrvf mol tor of PMiide SIS
qroadmother ni Tohu. saraband
fnarrvt At All Sflint** Cfmnfc. i^SSS*
Sn-.sr* <d MondiJi Innr R, MSpSi'

-

POTTS. — On iranirdav. May a*.
3985. vrrr Hddrnly bat PFACtAiUy «i Si
lrsldp.

.
M*nxplAl Hmaiul. PUIMb

EuzXbcia .Aim. dearly loved mu j*
Joy PaTTT., The Studio. Rl^tot OAkfauT
Plitachry. and devoted ginUiLT'aMnu,
mother. Fnnend aervit-*- In Sslt Trfgo.
Church. Pitlochry, on Tno-J»,/Mas j*:-

u 1.13 p.m. and inmeAftor at -PwroTcEl
niaioGun at 2.50 p.ra. Cut flmvm qra
Plfvjpf1

,

' *

KOSEVBAL'M.. — On May 84.
fallv At CJosrlij Nurnlnn Homes. Loaflo*
N. 12. ' EnvT. Bat'd 94 yeara, belmZl
father and grandfather. • JMertoaht «t
wmesdra libaral Jewnfa Cetmien,
Pound Lanr, tv«mnrcufq> ,

M«v 3p.

rjorrnl nriv'nie. No

_

-xsarZ-srAt**. tSvTvii; Amre l “ee tracKI. deerhi

wife of ibe isle Cot. G. J5EJ7J
and \erv dnar imUlwr Ot Piiinnogi1

iter dale.

^

y loved

”'CO{. C.""Vf»TA!l

and' \erv drur molber of rft...— -

Rup-rt and Jolmalhan. Srrrtre at kt

^ohn'a Clmrcta,_ Rannsonr.

1

B<uianaiiif|i
be

FIATS TAEL KILLS 8
By Our Rome Corr

Eight people were killed,

rseyen injured and. ten resqied
from -the rubble oT a four-sta'rev

Slock ' of flats Which collapsed in
'ajvgpjes subuchearly yesterday.

Continued from PI By R. BARRY O’BRIEN

‘ QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
•' T Continent

S Bind person's arms 12 Soak in liquid
10 Region of C Italy 17 Falter
11 Cognizant
12 Deprived of feeling .

18 Cd
.

t
?
bage

22 Mild

.

£3 Blow ia

24 Miserly

25 Caper

DOWN '

lFate

2 Causing vexation

3 Aerosol

-4 Stronghold -

5 Essential

6Mountain system of
S. America

9 Artificiallymade'

14 Surgical dressing

JSSingle eyeglass

•IS'Entrieat'
’ ': - •

19 Bottomless chasm

29 Fast

21 Scanty, lean.

Beirut firing halts Med Cross
the Druze-held- tenftory^ia the- had been without" medication* ;«nd boy_soldiers. Everyone in
hills.

;

• for

.

ha*]dhg time, and" tlie'preg-.'.’rainp.
‘

At the newly>built. 2Q4^ * riant woman was anaemic. ”We have women soldiers
Kemal Jumbla^t -Hospi^tl— ; : “:They don’t have a doctor in- "tie' camp

,
will fight the AmaL”

named after thp ,former .-Drnze , the‘xanip;"-he*said;-"-'
- - — Mrs- Sana-^ah/~chief--«urse,

chieftain. Mr Wa'lid- Jumbiatfs " u nn-..,r l_„_ sairi the pregnant woman had
father—two of the-iirjUred mfeh - ® started her delivery three days
were taken imraecfiateJy to ,the ^ -catet Thev^havp

'ag°. -But conid not be moved,
operating theatre,, '

!
. /-SWSS&ffc b

h
e“DSe of ^

The two most serinosiy - in- — —

j

siLeHin ^'
‘-TEhey. were very: brightened

the
When-7tih’e- Red-' Cross came

ANGOLA SNUB
OVER CAPTIVE

S. AFRICAN
By Oar Staff Correspondent

In Johannesburg -

South Africa was last night
pressing the Angolan govern-
ment for negotiations on the
return of a South African -com-
mando captured and the bodies
of two others killed in the
northern enclave of Cabinda
last week.
The Marxist MPL

A

govern-
ment in Luanda said it had no

|

intention -of talking to South
|

Africa over the release of
Wyuand du Toit, the survivor of
the three-man unit which, the
Angolans claim, was caught
attempting to sabotage a- Gulf
Oil installation. .

An Agngolan- government
spokesman said full details oF
the raid, which has caused
acute tm-barrassment to Pre-

toria,, will be released at a Press
conference in Luanda this week.
The Angolans said the captured
man's unit bad taken part in

other acts of sabotage actions
claimed by Dr Jonas Savimbi's
Unrta rebels.

SOLUTION Ha 11,461

BOB
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Yesterday* Quick Solution

ACROSS:. 1 Eggs. 3 Aspirate. 9
Demur, U Accounf, U War, 13 Por-
cupine. u Petard. U Depict. U
Columnist, aa Mad, 22 Leading. 23
Anon, 25 Dressing, 21 Epee. DOWN:
1 Endow, 2 Gem. 4 Stairs. 5 Include.
S Aluminintnn. 7 Entreat, 8 Trip,
12 Retaliate. 14 Pickled, 15 Remains.
17 Pidgin. 19 Trap, OL Daace, 24 Sop.

For -« change on Sunday try

pour, skill iritft -The- Sunday
.
Telegraph prize crossword.

Hear More Qearly

With NotUpg At All

In Either Ear
Many people for busujess- orS *

personal reasons.
.
cannot .use a —

conventional' hearing aid with ;

cords, ear moulds^ boxes- or
wires. .For them,- the '.latest

;“ concealed ” conduction . hear-

,

ing technique^is_a .real; G.od-:
send, with absolutely., nothin gi
at all in dther ear it completely!
ou (dates - -cumbersome — oid-

fashioned method^.
. .

r

IE you are oine of- .the; many; .

‘

thousands' of peoplr who- -would'-like ' greater clarity- on :

[
certain occasions..fipd-ant now :

About -this advance in can-.I
cealed hearing- help..We will'. gladly. send a- copy erf Amr latest.,

' booklet direct fq -anyone who -cotrfpleles the' Freepost criopon.-
• and posts it to .tile address' beloyif &j Jnne.7tiL . -

*

SPECIAL OFFER^Hpe: ^RARING DIAL '
.

——— m NO'STAMPrKEQUIREtotH^: PAY THE POSTAGE-——— —«|

-.MSim HEABIMsTwiis^LTO..

' “j
^H?8IT|SffiB.®,.-lt0ITr TN13 2BR

-
8 •'*?*• obligotifla,.a

I
-eapf ,.|.

•-*fr ***
«ft*|B8..rf. ywir bonfc, plur

. mr FREE *
Q-Hkdr hnc if- Seslar Ctfzu. - |'

'

- i

. ....
f

. ...

.

-' ina/5/HAfl:|

KB1
•—r*

jured cases, with,-W injuries; when they came out. because she takewere put 1 abroad Droze- ambu-.. there was firing when the -j ®
-
me WItil

lances to be taken to -a larger ambulances-went In-and-out--
5aid S,

“n®'*
y?

u

hospital at Stoura,.hi'the Bekaa: . ..
'

• .. . ,
in

£
e
}?

,eTF
Valiev

'
• • • nut thev told me that there you,- and- they .moved her with

„
' ’ '

'
: '.is a very high morale among the wounded.”

Suction was applied to ra-rawr . Jbe fighters in the camp." '

. -Mile - Sophie Martin. Swi«

rsmall
b
biil^ c^ieput^'^-

‘

' ; £ wounded Palestinian man chief-of -tbe- Tnteroational -Red
a smaU bullet came ont.of his ^ ld in the camp had .Cross team in Lebanon, said

'-.been under, heavy bomtard-;hundredsofpeoplewerecrowd-
Another • --marh—bis—-baek- menL iug~rtre~ifarfa'iro^HtaJ in the

covered with bBhdaged.-shrpP' '

;

As many- as : 60 ' shells'. *Bourj al-Barajneh camp and
nel wounds, talked to - the -had

.
landed in a minute. they -iddoded - many wounded

wounded ' young woman, his^ ‘
. * We have water, but little _ dvrlians.- .'

Mu 5111 -
' Food," he saidl

' “We planned. •'

to have
Dr Nidal Saab, -director- rirfr

i

“ But .they are -very strong 1 several convoys each of four
the hospital, said .the wounded . and won't let anyone take the 1 ambulances,' but as the cease-

fire was not consolidated and
there were ' some security
problems, we -stopped after the
first cOnvoy. ' .

“ AIL the- Dirties made a lot-
of. effort to get a firm ceasefire
and. secure .conditions, and we
hope we will have a completely

’ se c ure ' situ ation soon .

”

Meanwhile there have been
reports of widescale arrests of'
-PaJestiniaiis in -West Beinrt.
» The reports have been denied-
by Amal .which has said some
Palestinians .are

1

jnst being
'held for- Investigation. But
-Panestinians in the . area have
1

become vwy, nervous.'
• • Many thousands.' who have
•fiedJh'e_fijcbLting._in_ the

. .cam ps J
are .now living in basement
'garages and empty buildings in
•West-Remit.-including the- gut>
ted ruin of -the bombed former
American embassy, under the'
prrtectjou ,oT Druze.. fighters]

'

/Hie Amal Militfa yesterdav
Udenied London' newspapers and;

:rBBC reports- "that it had Tnass-:
acred . hundreds pf Palestinians
m Beirufs Sabra and Chatila
refugee canroc. -and -invited,-

jpuEhalists and- international re-,

'lief agency offidals to vi»t the
cantps. '

.

Kiitaaet- Jon* ’M. al(.MS'
tints priv&lr. No llowre PjrjM-BO*
donations lor the Roi^ Jlal

S5?i,l

£
Hospital Bodr bcunMr Fitiw jw J
SSt M jolui Heath A ,Bob>. IFD). I*

25. 1985

Kkc*{o7 M.C.. lorm»riy ^Pjaln 1=4.

(LScwlenlhlre v~IT»nr'' 1'„
uni R.A.. of Charrie*. Ranwm. Uxr-
n,1 cti. F.*sfx. bploved hratband of

Rowaan ry-(n« Soiuj^ym - nnd toUiar -of
Peter and David. Funeral w-rvlca at SI

MirFiaal's CtaiCb. Ronwey. nfar Hnr-
vrtcti. BMe*. « 19

,

Fr^1

\f.iy 51. Flower* to G. Pascal, "Is.

—On Mw 24. in Vwas. near
Lvminrnon. Bui*. Glodis M*«v. ajM
78 seam, of Rhoa-on-5«a. Nortli Wale*,
nidow of thr Bn-. ItnBEa-r Epinro
Urji. nf Tltominn-fr-F^td^, .'gf"
and nadlp mlsaed bv Michael. ]UL AAdte*
ad RJtimrd. Jrawral. ;wrviw « *«

Pent"* cbmcn. Bast Bolder, on rndar.
M«- 31. ar 12.45 P-m.. faUneedJto
cremation al Souibampion. Family
flower* only.' DonoUOns preferred
the' Cancer Reward, Campareo. which
may be sent clo F. W. House t Spin-
55-14. SI Thomas Street. Lvmtnqton

"lewoi. — On Friday. May 94, at
home. GFnR4E AHTUfa. Or
Cjmmw, -Iddeeienhr dear bo*band ol

Violet And father of Sue. Funeral
serstre nt Eseier Crenurortom- iin

Thuraday. Mvs 30. at 12 noon. Family
flow'nt onl» or dona 1 Ion* In si* rae-’io-Y

to the Injured Jodreyto Fnfld. r.o.
BOX *. Smnanrhet.

(.LOYD.—On May 25. J*nf LMVtwr
aged 77. of Bodlelflh Snlterion._w(Jr
of . Edward. Funeral eerrtrr St Peter a
CfHirch. Bodlchih Sattcrton. Thursday.
May 30. at 3 o.m.. followed by cramn-
Unafl. No flowers, pta*.

f.ONC,—Oh. May 2o. ’ 1985,. *d
rtritiy in Reaeansflrid. Roiurar Ln*&
O.B.En F.C.I.T.. F.R.S.A.. drar ht«-.

hand of .Muriel and father of- ChricUne
and Rosalind. Private fnneral.

McWtLLIAM.—On May S3, 1385.
suddenly at her home In

,
R'lritaaion.

Nut*, aged 79. moitor of Nbrtloe and
Dan. Fnneral ol Worthing Crematorium.
1 ludoD. on FrMav. May 51. at 4 B.m.
F amity flowers only please, hut If

desired .donattoas for Mu*cular Dyaarotfliy

. may be seat clo. and all lrmutrtea to.

F. A. Ho 'land d Son. Terminn* Road.
-* Llimmuiipron. wi; - T13959.- h

MARTIN.—On Friday. May 24. ot ita

N.D.D. Hospital. Barnstaple. KAriHEKK,
ea-A.T.S.I W.R.A.C.. a»ed 80 ririrs.

dear vliier of DoroUtv. Fnneral service

at the North Dc*oo Cremarorfwn.
BanMinple. on Thursday. May 50- .

»*
12.30 P.m. Flowers to Clarice * SW.
Branntou- ' .. „„ . „»MAYHEW. — On May 23. 1985.
tUaaiauo. C. E.. aped 59year«. drariy
lured husband of Margaret, only son
of . Wimfscd. and the Wt Clavob
Manurur. Funeral servlee- a* St Mnry’a.

Church. Slat* d'Abamofl. on fridn.
May 31, at .11-50 a.«.. followed to p«-
%aie Interment at Wes* Urleliluuu. Ftowers
may be srnl to tbbutt Funnel Mnkt.
89. High hUflMjCrovdan. hftO a.m.
MURRAY WELLS. — OoM»y23.

peacefully at home after a tag llhm
mdomitabb- borne. Ctvrrft*. much toved
wtfo of Huflh. mother of Jtoeld. Sim«
and the lain Nicholas, Brmtdmolhrr of
Richard, Helen and Jamie. Privole family
ttmeral. TIumkMfvtng service later.

NEVILLE-—On May 83. fl«u*fyttf «
home, Oswald William, below! bun-
hand of Alice Mona iDIUi, much loved
lather or Salty and Richard and -lovinq
grandpa ro Joanna. Rebecca. RoMrt and
.Andrew. Funeral eenlcr al Frendiav
Pariah Church. Bristol, on Thurada*.
May 50. at 12 noon, ftulavved by Drival*
cremation al Caji[ord. Famlle

.
flowers

Only, please, lamfctton*. If desired, to
the Brltl*h Heart Foundothm.
NEW INHAM..—On May 35. Howaap.

Of 0*borne Court. The Hoe. Plymouth,
-dearly losed- -husband of ld« and. hnrtna
father of Peter, Robert and Patrick,
deugluerv-in-law PairIda. Margaret and
jm and devoted prandfnlltm- ol his nine
orandchildrefi. Fnneral Thursday. May
30. Service at the Church of Ascan*ion.
Plymatifll. a’p.tn.. 'ttoTlowed By -crema-
tion. Family flowers anlv. Donations far

S
. Of E. Children"* Society, clo Walter
arson. 11 , Tot hill Avenue. PVyigoaib

665458. ’ __
„ NOAD On May 84. 19*5. 3
HADDtriv. formerly of AHUMon. Lancs,
beloved wife of tha late Dorns Noad

Bi ranch, loved mother of David
1 and

ter, greatly mltoad. and never- IP bn
rorqorten. Fnneral service hi Christ
Church. Augh too, on Thursday. May
30. at 11.15 a.m. and , afterwords com-
mittal at • Southport Crrnultorfurn.
S'Mpirle*. Messrs John _G. Ashton_* Co.,
tel. 061-938 7816.
. NORKETT.—On May 25., 1983, In
hospILal, Haaav. beloved - braband - or
Dorolbv and brother of the lair Gerald.
Cremation --al - Waking Crematorium, on A
Wednesday, May 99- nt 10 a.m. Family
flowers only. Donations, If desired to
Lancer Research." '

_ PAGE.—On May. 22 . peacefnlly In
htralml, Dr Auur BaAMAB PKaerR,
gen 87 year*, of Woklpgltam. -dearlv
Jared husband of the tore Olive and
larlna .father of Margaret. Funeral
service on Friday- May 31. at East-
hampntead Pork Crrmaiorlmn. 3- p.m.
Inanities ro j. b. Rail. Wokingham
7936211.
PAINES. Drurs.—Sc» At-flFoan. -

sua^ss^«^i«'
May 20. Ui St Cdmands Niir'im atsnr.
Bot bt Edmonds, after .a Jrnr Of mum.Mm ultb nreai gaUomry and ornMniy.
able (mod humour. Mahir GutrtBlJehbi*
NPl.-MCLi-FSItni. C.B.. O.D-E.. M.C..
latr Welsh Guard*, aged ft-, much JoY»d
brother uf. Seotriir- Graham,-and. Roar
tipencep-SmlUi. CretnolkMl hits^ Uhrn
puce. Memorial M>r*ic* at Chwriey
Parish CAnrih. 3.50 R.m.. OB ThnnAui,
M
”TnETTOTM. — on Mav 34., Pw*-

fuiii at irainc in FhtolaRft, iBMlv
JscaqoK llacM SraETTI«T:C. Eafl.. T.t.
mkb.e,. f. Weldrnff UnUiuib. nqr —
much loved bv bis wife Mary and
Hilda and Enid.

STUART, — On fiatontor..*-.
19B3. uracrfults- at her tKHnr. ,

Virlu*. Galpnlr, Loncanrr. M >*Y AtUBS,
uprd 92. years, the drjrly lipntdjrtro- of
the Inh* Beniamin and dear mother .al
James. Tbe fnneral Mill take place at bt

atm's church. Slrl. on Thursday, Mir
, k 1J0 p-m. .-Inquiries ^Preeson h».

land Bawtrr Lid.,
csetrr, Iri. 66855.

Chapel

TASKER. — cm May 84 r 1983, Mai-
denly at hh home in Gamrti vtam.
Bock*. -BT4M.F.Y It'S' TiWr, toloeed
husband of Pat. Funeral .Jerriog wm
rake place la All Mints- Church. Or»l
way. Cballoal St Peter, on ThuradOv.
May 50. al 2 pen. Family flowiftsontj.
bat if dnrired donation* io Tbg -ChaNoMs
and Gmrerd* Crna, Hqecmal,. cjo
Hospital Soereearjr, khalfota St Peter,

TTHimSFIELD.. — On Mtodo..May
97. 1985. -peocefnlly « her *cra a home
la Satton cohtfleld. MAav (wu,
brbnrd wife of ihe late WKbmn D^dhy. -

TICKNER.—On Ml' 94. 1985. 01 Me
80th sear, H*an-. dearly loved and
loving hn*band of Hilda, drat brother nf
Doris. Cremation at Bournemouth
Crematorium -on Tne-da».-'Jmje -et
9.45 P-m. No flawera at hit <wra«. bet
donallans If deaired tn Ihr R.N.L.I.,
c.o W. Smith ft Son*. 639-645. Wlm-
borne Road. Boorarmoath. ^^TOMPSON.—On May 26., 19U..eo<t-
-flenly ar borne. ftTH flm\si»
TBvpmv. of Colon, Hall- Alretap, nr*r
Bridnnortb. Shropahfre. FuotTBl nrifleg

al SI Mary’a rhnrch. Aheky.. -B1U9.
north, on Frldu. May- 31. H- Mia.Ru
Family flowers only try nowfl. • .

Tl'RNER-—On Mny 2A, snddrnly bat
peace fully al Good Hope Hospital.
M*hjooif Llotd tPemr. 30 -seam
desotrd service will* tbe WJLLIi- Aioeb
loved vvU, oT Soonie. dearly loved trap
and ffran. Srn-ice 3 P-m. Ht T*Wa»
little Aston. Sntlon Coldflald. Friday.
May 31. Abe brood flowers, but dooo-
Hran it preferred to ibe Imperial . Cancer
Fond. Anv lnqnlrtea to HnieUa, HM

.

8tT
\VADy^?Sn °"Miy Z*. to 1 totoUpl.

Hmnbbt. owd 7ft .
J-eore. of BelIdon.

>: W^DALI—-On lVblt Sunday. y*rr
procefnlly In Amdraey, Maov Gaocn
iMnlbl. beloced

,
wife of thr JMr CUP*

pmn WecmU. "or Hhrtware. 7*1.6. add
Hlahnm, Kent, and 1 devoted mother of
Isabel and David. ...

WISE.—On Mav 9?. suddenly nt
bame in Hnmorthv, .Auntcu. dearly
loved husband of OWa and Whirr of
Marlon and Robert. Private fapcyal. No
Hororr*. please.

WOOD.—On Mav 26. 1985. mn-
milv- at borne In Floor Coy*. Dent, toyed
Imsbajid of EnM. tihtl daft to jm and
Jo. grandpa to Juliette. Cbrirtaphtr Dun,
Lizzie and Ptppa, cheerful friend
to tv*, ah todufut Nick and' Stewart.
We loro him. . he will be greatly mioved.
SrrvK* on Fridas. Mn 31. at 3.15
p.m.. at Gabnpton .Chorea* rtalgp
Bowm only. Donattraro mav be *mt -

to the Mar and Garter Home, Rich-
mond HIU, HJnhmuad, Surrey TIVIO
6Ril _ ;

WOODWARD.—On Ala* 23. mre
fallv M Etergveeps. ClWon. Pryujs
Ad*, (onnerly of 19. DownflrW Rand.
CURan. daughter of the IMe FMhtaicc
and Fvmrt CAoomtr Woods* uu>.“ JFms-
eral eerylce and reraotmtoo at Canford
Cremamrlna., BriyroU M'-narabr. mW
mar be' inady io" Help tteFAacd nrufl-
nul welfare mcMha.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
COZZL—Tbe Fbbenrf Serrtw tor Mn

Amec. Oazzx tnr* CAnodZeri. WIU he

MEMORIAL SERVICE
1

' '

. HRWVNr-A Service of Tbaakaghtop
for the Mfe of Dr John CiraLSTOPitu

SS. VUUttiX&AZZ
22. « 3.30 p.m,

THANKSGIVING SfflVfCE/- ,
.
BEECHING.—A berrioe or *RuhilDb

mvtnq tor • the life and work of Lord
BCEcRnw twill be hold cm Monday. June
3. J 983. at 12 flood, at SI Margatet'a
Church, Westminster, London, b.VV.l-

m MEMORIAM
BEnruNr-M/auunna- Ufa.-

died Mav 28. 1084— Remembered with
tore, end .granted*.—Ptol amt Ron.
FILLER, . Lt-Col R.St J.—In prectooa

memory on this his Birthday. m« be-
Jmrd .Husband who died July .23- 1984.
With deepest love Mid qraUtooe.—Jore*.

HOPKINS. wtiojAii. May 38. 1293.
Rememberbut ..dear Houns-—-Gwen . and
the rhlldiro.
K1NGW1LL.—Firing OfUrer CrnsrKncmu. who died In an. aeroplane

accident. 1971. AH our love, and m-n>,
many -Thanhs for thr- 23 rote yom a«n-
wjth nf.—Mother. Father. Peter.
RO'emary and the bav*.
LAMONT. Canon ColCK.

iov la. i ad drvatton to God. hr*
Oiuroti nod hia Mtow am. tntt na
<1X»ir4ltoll
LOWE. Heooir. flemuntorod '.wiih

to'.—Warn. .... !•

.

PEGLER. WiLUAM L. rMBfort.—lj»
tovtnfi 1 memory of our Brother vthn
enlered Into Us rot. Mar SS- 1983.— '

*fhr missed br Bml* and Ado.O va'.sor fsoM. R.f.P. • -

PHILLIPS BROWNE. Noel. Miw .28,-
1981. in luring . remembrance .—Brlty. .

SAUNDERS. P. T.. -Mny 28.'- 1075.—In lorfng and nefsdlng memory «f
ray daiHim pro. o'.—Rose. .

WINDER. DOROrnt Mtaitw :f (jolly.
BfaakW.—A wonderful Wife- and Mothrr-.
who died srren Years ago. today-' Wa
remember her wfm low* and gratitude,
recalling dur ha dpt life

,
together:—rBBL

Pamela and WHIIam.

Communists arrive fo^;

Korea unity talks
By HUGH DAVIES in Peking

PARTY of 84 Koreans begun .again between tiie twp
from the Commonfst

north of the Peninsula
crossed the 38th parallel
yesterday to eater Seoul,
the first • delegation from
Pyortgyaorg to visit tbe
south in 12 years.

sides amid indications that Kim'
Il-Sung, the Northt Korean 1

leader, under pressure; from
Peking to institute- a* dialogue,
may be serious about relarihg
tensions "iQ~the"'area.' ".r
Tbe Koreans face enormous .

hurdles in establishing even *

|jSMELlS HIT HACK
iO- guerrillas killed

'NAME-

AMR ESS

Mater Asher in Jerusalem
.wnfes: With the atuation in
tire security

_
zone in South

Lebanon, continuing to deterior-
tire. Isracfi. jnil{ta,ry spokes*,

man announced yesterday fliaf
n.0* armed guerrillas were killed
by Israeli, patrols as- thev tried
.to cross .the LUanrriverjnto the
asra.eh-heW tone*.- ; . ,

.
.

*

p J*e total number
gnemllas killed" in the past

“’.“hours .to T3. Four'. .Israeli
soldiecs were, slightly wounded
in- the zone yesterday as a bomb
l,e.xpllqd?d .ne^ .-their . vehicles.

They arrived* forTTed“Cross modicum of trust,

taflks adraed ait.-reuniting an Within hours of arriving, the
estimated 30 milHon Koreans North Koreans were accusing'

I
separated "during the- Korean Seoul of preventing some of-

'War of more than SO years ago. ParW visiting the soulhem
Teas of thousands of people.?™ Cross chief. This was

Hoed the street to welcome the ®,al^ed 'hy the south on - an
northerners, who were put up accidental procedural fault'

'

at a plush hotel

-

ovctlooking the
North Korea is aV the

Han River. moment awaiting a reply to..its

The last delegation from the
austere north wited a cabaret " ESJ

n
rtl5

0S 1 ,

s,
*-
es

where scantily dressed dancers 5L Si* f
r

? *™p m
performed for them. Thev 5 ® North has also raised tht

ruled this to be degenerate. So Snl re
c
speS m -*y

thts time the party is being
dcal,nes wlth flie SoutlLi

taken to an icMkating show.
The party comprised 14

delegates ' and advisers, 20

Peking's influence over 'ill*

area is increasing, with reports
that seven of its top nuclear
pmjui

•

• p-a.-i1

aides and 50 ionroaTists ti
are visiting Seoul,

GhoDe-XvLtheir^eader^Sid-hi de^P‘j.B fact that-China,has .

hopel^tie
h"S "S6 &&itic reIati0DS ^

broken off by che north,' would - ^Iw^thisaaa,help to realise an ultimate
attended Iflst Week

«

peaceful reunion of S ISS^.Sf8111 nuclear 5°n^r
:

peninsula,"
' • - ence and are now. touring,

y..- n,,., , J . ..
power plants, .together ' wth

K*?rrSfIf'cSSi
hea

?- °1 5CI?nh5ts from Taiwan:
' ,

H„d.?Ss ? ep^od that Among tjicm - arc- Lu
tile, sonth shared the seuhment. Cuangyi, sscretan* - general^ of

Drivatoli
th
t£?

riH.0®®?1
? >3 J? .

CWaeiP Nadwr Societyin
privately that they- anticipated Peking, and Yu Ouyana frota

i,
Nuclear • Engineering god^ons-stalled trade talks have Design Tnsti tide in Shansi ai

?i

1S3..IW
Wawared as a »M«iug(r at Um Fast Mw. MfiQ 4PS,


